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PREFACE.

WHAT was said by good Saint Po-

lycarp when on his way to martyrdom,
*' Lord to what times hast thou reserved

me," might, with great propriety, have

been repeated by General George Wash-

ington when leading on, through various

success, the forces of America, in their

arduous struggle with Great Britain.

Much has been said, and much still re-

mains to be said on the rise, progress,
and consequences of the American Re.

volution....An event which so much asto-

nished the parent state as well as others.

The revolution which converted the

thirteen British provinces into thirteen

Free and Independent States, may, with

propriety, be considered the source from

which all the Revolutions, which have

occured in the world since that period,

have taken their rise ; they are all links

of that grand chain which is extending
itself through the earth; and; directly

or mdirectly claim political kindred with

the United States of America.
Future historians down to the latest

flow of time will grace their pages with

the name of General Washington ; and

whatever changes may take place in the

world, or in his native country ; nothing

can ever tarnish, or destroy bis glory.
A3
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America may boast of many of her sons,
and say, These have done their deeds

valiantly ;
but however resplendantly ar-

rayed with proud Justice she looks to

Washington, and says,
" But thou excel-

lest them all I" Washington was Scien-

tific, both in the field and the cabinet.

Formed exactly for his great work with
intellectual and physical powers of a rare

construction. He was a sober, thought-
ful, honest man.

Washington, although not what might
be called a profound scholar, yet always
wrole in a pure elegant and classical

style, and his good sense and knowledge
of mankind, taught him in a great degree
to estimate the granduer and excellency
of a learned well bred man. Hence by
his last will and Testament, he bequeath-
ed a considerable sum towards a National

University ; and in other ways promoted
learned institutions.

In his Religious principles, Washing-
ton was, (I believe) a moderate Episcopa-
lian....! well remember being one Sunday
afternoon, in the month of October, 1795,
at Ch)-ist Church in Philadelphia ; Bisliop
White read prayers, and Doctor Magaw
preached. General Washington and his

lady were there, and none in the congre-
gation seemed more impressed with the
sacred service than they. I was particu-

larly struck w^itli the manner in which.
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himself and his wife walked from the pew
to their carriage, at the church door,

without stopping to bow or to speak to

any one. General Washington (1 pre-

sume) considered Religion what in reality

it is, the soul devoutly adoring its maker,

a personal transaction between a man's

conscience and his God.

This pious sentiment was spread over

the whole of Washington's conduc;t ; and

it enabled him to maintain a noble consis-

tency of character.

Stubborn integrity and just honor sus-

tained him and "was his main sheet an-

chor in every gust of political difficulty,

and when assaulted by covert or open ad-

versaries, Cfir even Washington had his

foesJ he stood like the rock which some-

"times covered with waves and tempestu-

ous storms seems to yield and depart

from its place, but by and by the foaming

surges recede and the rock remains firm

and immoveable. Such toas Washington !

A hke invulnerable in very part, almost

adored bv his own countrymen,and allow-

ed by all "the rest of the world the homage
due to the first class of earthly greatness.

J. K.

Balthnorc, Januarij 1, 1813.

A 4



DOCTOR JOHN AIKEN'S

Celebrated lines on the Virtues of
WASHINGTON.

To his Ej.ccllemy GEORGE WASHINGTON,
President of the United States of America,

roint of that Pyramid, whose solid base
Rests firmly founded on a Nation's trust,

AA'hich, wliile the gorgeous palace sinks in dust.
Shall stand sublime, and fill its ample space:

Elected chief of Freemen !—Greater far
1 han kings, whose glittering parts are fix'd by birtU;
Nani'd by thy countrj's voice for long tr>*d worth,

Her crown in peace, as once her shield in war i

Deign, V/ashington, to hear a British lyre,
Tjjat ardent greets thee with applausive Jays,
And to the Patriot Hero homage pays.

O, would the Jiliise immortal stiains inspire,
That high beyond all Greek and Roman fame,
>%ht soar to times unborn, thy purer, noble Name }

^
At an entertainment given at Amsterdam a few years

since, the portrait of our beloved Washington was exhi-
bited as the chief decoration of tlie roo'in.—When his
health was

drankj a Batavian rising up, in his native lan-

guage made the following apostrophe ; which an Ameri-
can gentleman present, requested might be translati^l—
That gentleman has handed us a copy, which we here
present.—" See here a true likeness of a great and gal-
lant Hero: Approach with due respect, oh! human
friend, and read in this republican, a Cato in coiuicil ;

a Caesar in the field ; a second Solon, in his country's
cause ; a Hercules in the political tempest ; a compli-
ant Fanner, when olive branches blossom ; the scourge
and admiration of proud Albion—A hero who fought
tremendous ; but who knew by his care, to prevent the
spilling of human blood—Columbia's bulwark, an un-
clouded Sun : a Mars, who by his knowledge and cour-
age, liberated a fourth part of the globe— the best friend
to Viitiic, the Creca MWiington .'
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LIFE

OF

GEXEBAL

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

In the lii'toi-v of man, vre. contemplate v-itb

t^Mhcular satisfaction those legislators and heroes whose

J^^ora and valour hare contributtd to the happiness of

the Luman species.
We tx-ace the luminous pro-jress of

hose excellent beings with secret complacency ;
our

eSadon is roused, while we behold them steadily pur-

sreX path of rectitude in defiance of every obstruc-

i(m%e veioice that we are of the same species, and

thus self-love becomes the hand-roaid of virtue.

Tronff those patviots who have a claim to our venera-

tion George Washington appears in a conspicuous place

inS^e fiJst rank. Hi! grandfather, together with several

Satives, in the year 1657, emigi-ated (rom
England to

AmSS and settled in the colony of \ug.nia;
wher^,

by nnremitting industry,they became opnle^'l^nArespec.
taVe, and gave their name to the painsh ofWashington

S Westmoreland county. George ^^bin^o"' ,^|
hero of the following historj", was the fruit

«/«
-^'"'^

niariiage, and was bom in the settlement of Chotmik,

[i^^fb^ve-mentioned county on the 22d of
Jebruai^^

1732 He r.>ceived a private education ;
was initiated in

JKelementsofv*hgion,morality,andscience
bya pn.

vatp tutor ; and, from the tenor of his actions, it is

manifeslthat uncommon pains were taken to chensb

AS
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The best propensities ofhuman nature in his heart. Ta
the tenth ytar of his age he had the misfortune to lose

an excellent father, who died in 1742, and the patrimo-
nial estate de\ olvcd to an elder brother. This young
jjentleinan had beoi an ofTicer in the colonial troops sent

in the exptdition ag;aiust Carthagena. On his return

he. calK-d the family mansion Mount Vernon, in honour
of the British admiral of that name, and destined his

biotlitr George to serve in the navy.
Accordiivgly, in his fiileenth year, our hero was enter*

lA as a midshipman on boai"d a British frigate, stationed

on ihe coast of Virginia ; he prepared to embark with all

1 he alacrity of youth, but bis nautical career was stoppeil

hy tlie interposition ofmaternal love. Ever obedient to

an affectionate mother, young Washington relinquished
his desire of going to sea : tJie energies of his mind were
u> be exeited on a uiore stable element.
He remauied at home during four subsequeiit years,

r^mployed in useful and elegawt studies, with a i>!easiug
slteruation of business; and in the delightful tields and

qioves of Mount Venion he gnidualiy obtained a know-

ledge of agriculture. Rural avocations appear to have
iiten congenial with his disposition, even at this early

pciiod of his li e ; yetlit afterwards convinced tiie world,
ihat maiiial ardour often animates the breast oi the

husbandman.
In the year 1751, he was appointed adjutant-general of

the Virginia militia ; and in consequence ofthe death of

itis brother, the family mansion of Mount Vernon, to-

gether with a large estate, came into his possession. At
TJiistime the extensive boundaries, and increasing popu-
lation of the colony, made it expedient to form the mi*

iitia corps into three divisions, and Washington, in his

twentieth year, was appointed major. He attended to

ixis duty as an officer with exeuiplary propriety and vigi-

lance ; was indefatigable in the discipline of the troops ;

and generally beloved, both by tlie omcers and privates,
l"or his mildness and generosity.

In tlxe year 1753, the encroachments of the French

X'pon the western Ixiundaries of the British colonies, ex-

cited a general alarm in Virginia,insomuch that govemqr
iJinwiddie deputed Washington to ascertain the truth of
dose rumours : he was also empow ered to enter into a

treaty with the Indians, and lemonstrate with the French
©p the injustice of tlieir proceedings. On his i-eturn, his

wpttrt to the £0Tejri2«r wa* pablisbt^ aJtti evi3«wl that
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he performed this honourable mission with superlative

prudence.
The repeated inroads of the French and Indians on the

frontiers of Virginia made it necessary to increase the

militarj' establishment ; and early in the spring of 1754,
a new regiment was raised, ofwhich professor Fry, ofthe

college, was appointed colonel, and Washington, lieuten-

ant colonel. Mr. Fry died soon after the regiment was

emboditd, and was succeeded by our hero, who paid un-

temitting attention to the discipline of this new corps.
He established magazines of provisions and ammimition,
and opened the roads to tlie frontiei-s in order to pre-oc-

cupy an important post at the confluence of the Monon-

gahda and Alk-gany rivers. His regiment was to have
been reinforced by a detachment of regulars from the

southern colonies, and a corps of provincials from North
Carolina and Maryland ; but, impelled by the urgency of
the occasion, he proceeded without the expected succour?

in the month of May. When he ascended the Laurei>

Hills, fifty miles distant from the place of destination,
bis scouts brought him intelligence, that the enemy were
in possession of the posts, and soon afterwai-ds his troops
vere attacked by a detachment of the French, and after

a seveie conflict defeated, and compelled to lay down
their arms.
The conduct of Washington on this occasion was per-

haps censurable ; he ought to have waited for the nccessa-

rj' Ti infurceme. ts, a junction vith wl.om would probably
have crowned his enterprise with succees. His inexperi-

«ice, and the active ardour of a youtliful mind, may af-

ford some palliation of liis impiudenee ; but his rash-

ness in this instance was so difR.'rent from bis subsequent
prudence, that probably this inauspicious commence-
Eient of bis military career was tlie origin of the cir-

cumspection and vigilance which afterwards marked
his conduct in a successful defensive wai".

In the summer of 1754, the French having built sever

rftl forts within the boundaries o. the British setiLments,
an array of veterans was sent from France to support
those unjustifiable encroachments. In the following
Tear, geneiel Braddock was sent to America, at the

bead of two veteran regiments from Ireland, to reduce

the forts on the Ohio. On his arrival, he was joined by
the independent and provincial corps of America; but
when the army was ready to march, the want of wag-

gons for the conveyance ot stores had almost proved an
xosazmouiiuble obstacle to'tbe txpedition. lo this em *
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ergency, a palriolic American stepped foward, and re-

moved the difficulty ; this was the celebrated Benjamin

yranklin, whose extraordinary talents had already con-

itributed to the diffusion of knowledge and happiness.

This benign philosopher exerted his influence so effec-

tually with his countrvmen, that in a short time he col-

lect*d one hundred and fifty waggons, which proved an

ample supply for the army.
As, in consequence of a military regulation, noot-

ficer who did not derive his commission from the king,

«>oukl command one who did," Washington resigned ;

hut, emulous to defepd his country with disting\iished

v.ea], he voluntarily served under general Braddo«k, as

an extra aid-de-camp. That general marched against

>ortDuQuesne; but soon after he crossed the river

I^Ionongahela. the van division of his army was attacked

Jt»y an ambi/scade of French and Indians, and totally de-

-feated. The thickness of the woods prevented both the

TKuiopean and provincial troops from being able to de-

fend themselves with effect ; they could neither keep
'heir ranks ncr charge the enemy with the bayonet,

v.hile the Indians, who were expert at bush-fightmg,

and were v, idely scattered, fired on them from behind

the trees, where they were concealed, and took a fatal

aim. Washington had cautioned general Braddock in

A aln ; his ai-dent desire of conquest made him deaf to the

k'oice of prudence ; he saw his error when loo late, and

iiravely perished in his endeavours to save the djvisioa

ffom destruction. The gallant but unfortunate general

Md four horses shot umler him, before he fell, and al-

most every officer whose duty obliged him to be on horse-

back, was either killed or wounded, except Washington.
Amid this carnage, the presence of mind and abihties

of our hero were conspicuous; he rallied the troops,

and, at the head of a corps of grenadiers, covered the

retreat of the diwsion, aiKl secured their passage over

the ford of Monougahela. Anxious for the preservation
of the army, and unmindful of the

fatigues
he had un-

dergone, during a sultry day in July, m which he had

scarcely a moment of rest, he hastened to concert mea-

sures with colonel Duobar, who commanded th© rear

division, which had not been engaget!. Neither the

wilderness, through which he was obliged to pass, the

innumerable dangers that surrounded him in his pro-

gress, nor his exhausted state, could prevent him from

pursuing the line t)f his duty, He travelled during the

ji'sht, accomiJCUiivd hy iwo suidvSj and r««i«hed ilie
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British camp in safety. Thus hii persererance and

wisdom saval the residue of the troops. Colonel Dun-
bar now assumed the chief command, and with consi-

derable difficulty effected a retreat, but was obliged to

destroy his baggage, to prevent it from falling into the

hands of the enemy. Washinsrton received the most

flattering marks of public approbation ; but his best re-

ward was the consciousness of his own integrity.

Soon after this transaction, the regulation of rank,
uhveh had justly been considered as a grievance by the

colonial officers, was changred, in consequence of a spi-

rited remonstrance of Washini^on ; and the Governor

of VirGrinia rewarded the ser\-ices of this brave
officer.^

by appoiminghim to the command of all the troops of

the colony. The natural energy- of his mind was r>ow

called into action ; and his thoughts were continualh^

CToplj>yed in forming new plans for the protection of

the frontiers.

In the year 1758, Washington commandal the van

bngade of the armv under general Forbes, and distin-

«:uished himself by the capture of Fort Du Quesne.
Durin? this successful campaign, he acquired z perfect

knowledge of military tactics. His frequent skirmishes

with the French and Indians, in the woodv regions

along the frontiers, taught him vigilance and circum-

spection, and roused that spirit of enterprise, which is

ever ready to seize the crisis that leads to victory. The

troops under his command were gradually inured in

that most difficult kind of warfare called bush-fighting,

while the activity of the French, and ferocity of the In-

dians, were overcome by his superior valour. After the

enemy had been defeated in several battles, and coni'

pelled to retreat far beyond tlie colonial boundaries,

general Forbes left a sufficient garrison in the different

forts which he had captured along the bauks of the

Oliio, and returned witli the army into winter quarters.
In the course of this decisive' campaign, which re-

stored the tranquility and security- of the middle colonies,

Washington had suftered many hanlships which impair-
ed his health. He was afflicted with an inveterate pul-

monary coi« plaint, and extremely dtbiUtated, insomuch

that, in the spnng of 1759, he resigned his commission,
and i-eiircd to Mount Vernon. The Virginia line ex-

pressed their high sense of his merit, by an affectionate

addi-esson this occasion; and his answer was marked
with tliat modesty and magnanimity, which w-jre tLe

most i>roiiiineat traits of lus nobk ixun;'.<
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By a due attention to reg:imen, in the salubiioiis bowers

of Mouot Venion, he gradually recovered from his indis-

position. But as during the tedious period of his con-

valescence, the British arms had been victorious, his

country had no further occasion for the exertion of his

military talents. In the year 1761, love invaded his re-

tirement. The object of his choice was an amiable

young widow, whose maiden name was Dandridge- She

was descended from a reputable family, and two of her

brothers wer<' officers in the British navy. This lady
was the widow of colonel Custis, who had left her sole

executrix to his extensive possessions, and guardian to

his two children. The union of Washington with this

accomplished v oman* was productive of their mutual

felicity ; and as he incessantly pursued agi-icultural im-

provements, his taste embellished and enriched the fer-

tile fields around Mount Vernon. Meanwhile he was

appointed a magistrate, a member of the assembly of

the state, and a judge of the court. These honourable

avocations kept the powers of his mind in a state of ac-

tivity ; he attended to his civil duties with exemplary

propriety ; and gave a convincing proof, that the sim-

plicity of the farmer is homogeneal with the more dig-

nified views of the senator.

But the moment approached, in which Washington
was to relinquish those honourable civil avocations,
and one of the most remarkable events recorded in his-

tory obligetl him to act a conspicuous part on the gi-eat

tlieatre of the world. Ihe American revolution origin-

ated in the errors of a few British politicians, and the

joint exertions of a number of public-spirited men
among the colonists who incited their countrymen to

resist parliaraentai7 taxations. A more remote and ob-

scure cause, however, contributed to i-ear the edifice of
this new republic. In order to trace this secret spring
of action to its source, it will be necessary to take a cur-

sory retrospective view of the colonisation, improve-

ment, and state of North America, previous to the com-
mencement of hostilities with Great Britain.

_ _
_

The mother counti7, in planting her colonies in

North America, had endowed them with every privt

Jege enjoyed by her subjects at home. She left them
at full liberty to govern themselves by whatever laws

the wisdom of their own provincial assemblies might

* Mrs. JVashington wcw born in the year 1732——5;W
died in 1802.
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thiiik expedient, and empowered them to pursue tlieir

respective interests, but claimed the exclusive benefit of
their trade, and their allegiance to the same sovereign.
The Americans, on tlie other hand, cherished the

most tender vcnei"ation for the mother country' ; the

name of an Englishman gave tliem an idea of every
tiling that was great and estimable in human nature,
and they considered die rest of mankind as barbarians,

compared with the people from whom they were des-

cended. The colonists had oiten experienced the pro
tection of Britons, and witnessed thtir valour with ad-

miration ; as the contest with France had been begun
on their account, they considered themselves bound to

assist their protectors with z^-al and fidelity.

By a succession of the most brilliant victories by sea

and land. Great Britain eiiectually subdued the united

powers of France and Spain, and acquired possession of
a vast extent of territory in both the Indies. The peace
of Paris in 1763, terminated a war wliich exalted Great
Britain to the zenith of military glory ; by this treaty
she remained sole mistress of North America, and her

colonies were relieved from the fears of their ambitious
French neighbours.
Such was the state of the British colonies at the con-

clusion of a war, iu which they had been moi-e than con-

querors. Lideed, the cession of Canada had placed
them in a state of perfect security from the French :

and the Indians were too contemptible an enemy to ex-
cite much apprehension.
The colonies had tor ages been accustomed to look to

the mother country lor aid against the French, from a
consciousness of their inability to contend alone against
that powerful nation. Protection on the one side natu-

rally implies obedience on the other ; and her colonies
continued to view Gi-eat Britain with an eye ©• filial re«

verence, while the menaces of an ambitious neighbour
kept thera iu awe. But when the cessiou of the French
territory in America to the British crown removed a
forraltlable and ambitious rival from the ^^cslern hemis-

phere, the colonists began to view their situation in
another light, and to cherish ideas of their future great*
ness.

The national debt of Great Britain had been much
increased by the late war, a multitude of new taxes

were kvied at home, and as the quarrel originated on
ftceoum of the coloaiesj and they derived tbe principal
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advantnges from the peace, it was thought equitable
that they should contribute to the common exigencies.

In March, 1764, a bill was passed in the British par-

liament, laying heavy duties on all articles imported
into the colonies from the French and other islands of

the West Indies, and ordering these duties to be paid in

specie into the exchequer of Great Britain. In the

same session another bill was passe<l, to restrain the cur-

rency of paper money in the colonies.

These acts of the English legislature excited the sur-

prise and displeasure of the Morth Americans. They
sent warm and energetic remonstrances to the mother

country, and laid every argument before the ministry

that ingenuity could suggest, but in vain. As they had

hitherto furnished their contingent in men and money,

by the authority of their representatives in the colonial

assemblies, they asserted, that not being represented in

the British parliament, it could have no right to tax

them- Finding, however, that all their arguments were

ineffectual to remove their giievances, tbey formed as-

sociations to prevent the use of British manufactures,

till they should obtain redress.

The animosity of the colonists was further increased

by the advice which they received in 1765, that an act

was passed in the British parliament, to establsih stamp
duties in America, similar to those in Great Britain.

The general Assembly of Virginia were the first that

openly declared against the right of Britain to lay taxes

on America. Ofthis assembly Washington was a mem-
ber ; he most zealously opposed what he considei-ed an

encroachment on the liberties of his countrymen ; and

the example of this legislative body was followed by
those of the other colonies.

In June, 1765, the Assembly of Massachusetts, from a

conviction of the expediency of a continental congress,

passed a resolution in favour of that measure, and sent

circular letters to the several assemblies, requesting their

concurrence. Accordingly a deputation from ten of the

colonies met at New York ; and this was the hrst Con-

gress held in North America.
In consequence of a petition from this Congress to the

king and both houses of Parliament, the stamp-act was

repealed ; to the universal joy of the colonists, and the

general satisfaction of the English, whose manufactures

bad suffered a considerable depression in consequence

ofthe American associations against their importation.
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But the parliament, by repealing this obnosious act,

did not relinquish the idea of their right to tax the colo-

nies, and the bill for laying a duty on tea, paper, pain-

ters' colours, and glass, was passed, and sent to America

in 1763. This act occasioned new discontents in the co

lonies, especially at Boston; and though parliament

thought proper, in 1770, to take off those duties, except

three pence a pound on tea, yet even this trifling impost

kept alive the jealousy of the colonists, ^vho denied the

supremacy of the British legislature. The troops quai'-

teied in Boston were another cause of offence to the in-

habitants, and on all occasions they manifested an in-

clination to quaiTel with men whom they considered

inimical to their liberties.

In tlie beginning of March, 1770, a quarrel happened
in Boston between a private of the 2Qth regiment and

one of the townsmen ; and a few days afterwards a more

fatal dispute occured. 1 he soldiers, when on parade,
were insulted by a mob, who pelted them with snow-

balls ; at the same time they wtre dared to fire. Exas-

perated by such treatment, six of the militarj' fired upon
xbe populace, by which tfiree persons were killed, and

five dangerously wouiKied. The town was immediately
in commotion, and nothing but the timely removal of

the troops, and the expostulations ofmoderate men, pre-

vented the people from proceeding to open hostilities.

The w hole pro\ince of Massachusetts rose in arms, and

the ;s<jldiers were obliged to retire to Caitie Williaui

for protection.
The disputes between Great Britain and her colonies

Iiad now existed above ten vears, w ith inten als of tran-

quility. The reservation of the duty on tea, the* station-

ing a standing army in Massachusetts, the continuance

of a board of commissioners in Boston, andtbe appoint-

ing the governors and judges of the province indepen-
Cent of the people, were the causes of that irritation

Vihich pervaded all ranks of the community.
la the year 1773, the American contro^ersy was re-

commenced, in consequence of tea being sent to the co
k;uies by the Ejist-India company. The Americans took

measures to prevent, the landing of the tea. One uni-

versal spirit of opposition aiiii»ated the colonists from

New Hampshire to Georgia ; and the province of Mas-

sachusetts distinguished itself by the most violent aiid

decisive proceedings. Three ships from England,

freighted with tea, lay in the harbour of Boston ; and

^ towusmea resolved to dsstroj it ra'Jier 'iaa su5er ii
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to be landed. For this purpose, a number of men dis-

guise? like Irolians, on the 18th of Decemlxr, 1773, en-

teretl tlie sliips, and threw overboard three hundred and

forty-two chests of tea, being the whole of their cargoes.

The English ministry now resolved to enforce their

authority, and as Boston had lieen the principal scene of

outrage,"it was determined to punish that town in an ex-

emplary maimer. On the 25th fof March, 1774, an act

was passed, calletl the Boston Port Bill,
"
to discontinue

the landing and discharging, lading and shipping, of

goods, wares, and merchandise, at the town of Boston

or within the harlwur."

Tlie news of this bill was received by the Bostomans

with the most extravagant tokens of resentment, and

during the ferment their new governor, general Gage,
arrived from England. This gentleman had been ap-

pointed on account of his being an officer of reputation,

and a man esteemed by the Americans, among whom he

had resided many years. The first official act of his go.

\ernment was the removal of the assembly to Salem, a

pleasant town seventeen miles distant from Boston.

Virginia again took the lead in a public avowal of its

sentiments. The first day of June had been appointed
for the Boston Port Act to take place, and on that day
the General Assembly of Virginia emoined a public

supplication to Heaven. The style of this injunction
was remarkable : the people were directed

"
to beseech

the Deity to give them one heart and one mind, firmly
to oppose evei-y invasion of the American rights." The
Assembly of Virginia also recommended to the colonies

to appoint a Congress of delegates to deliberate on the

critical state of their aftairs.

Meanwhile the Bostomans were not inactive. They
framed an agreement, which they called a solemn league

and covenant, by which the subscribers engaged, in the

most impressive manner,
"

to discontinue all commer-
cial intercourse with Gr.at Britain, after the expiration
of the month of August, till the late obnoxious acts were

repealed, and the colony re-possessed of its charter."

Kesolutions of a similar nature were enteittl intoby tl)e

other provinces; and when general Gage attempted to

counteract the covenant by a proclamation, the Ameri-
cans rightly retorted, by insisting that the law allowed

subjects to associate in order to obtain redress of their

grievances.
In the month of September, 1774. the General-Corj

gress of all the cdonies met at Philadelphia. That body
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roTislsted of fifty-one delegates, chosen by the represen-
tatives of each province.
The first act of the continental Congress was their ap-

probation of the conduct of the Bostonians, and their ex-

hortation to them t0perse\ere in their opposition to go
vemment till the restoration of their charter. They
avowed their allegiance to his Majesty, and drew up a
petition, in which they entreated him to grant them
peace, liberty, and 'safety. After several resolutions,

tending to recommend unanimity to the provinces, and
after having resolved that another Congress should meet
in Philadelphia on the 10th of May following, if their

grievances should not be redressed, they recommended
to the people the speedy nomination of new delegates,
and then separated.
Meanwhile reinforcements of British troops arri^•ed

in Boston, which increased the general disaffection to

such a degree, that the people were ready to rise at a
moment's warning. The colonists now began seriously
to prejjare for war ; embodied and trained their militia ;

and, to render themselves independent of foreigners for

the supply of military- stores, erected mills and manu.
factories for gunpower, both in Philadelphia and yu>
ginia.
These hostile preparations induced general Gage to

fortify the neck of land which joins the to^^Tl ef Boston
to the continent. But tho-agh this measure of security
v-as justifiable on the pri/irip;e of seliklefenee, the Ame-
ricans remonsi.rated against it with the greatest vehe-
mence. Instead of paying any attention to these invec-
tives, the general seized the pros ineial ammmiition and

miliiai-y stores at Cambridge and Charlestown. This
act of hoitilitj excited the popular rage to such a de-

gree, that it was with the utniobt difficulty tlie inhabi
tants of Massachusfctts could be restrniued from march
iiig to Boston to attack the British troops.
From these honile dispositions it was evident, that the

ensuing spring would be the conimencementof a war of
which even the most resolute dreaded the consequences.
The utmost diligence, however, was used by the colonies
to be provided against any attack of the British anny.
A list of men able to bear arms was made out in each

province, and the assemblies were animated with the
most lively hopes on finding that two tliirdsof the men
who had served la the former war wtre alive, and zt«l»
ousm the cause.
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Washington was among the most active in raising

troops. His well-known inut-pidity and generosity ob-

tained him a numerous corps of volunteers ; he was ap-

pointed their commander, and soon perfected their dis-

The awful moment now approached which was to in-

volve Great Britain and her colonies in all the horrors of

a civil war. In February, 1775, Uie provincial Congress

of Massachusetts met at Cambridge. Several military

institutions for the protection of the province were esta-

blished, among the most remarkable of which was tliat

of the Mhmte-men. A numljer of the most active and

expert of the New England militia were selected, who

were obliged to hold themselves in readiness to olx;y the

first summons of their officers ; and, indeed, subsequent

vigilance and inUepidity fuUy entitled them to the

above-mentioned appellation.
A regular correspondence was now settled between

Congress and the provincial meetings, by which the

motions ot all the colonies were directed.

General Gage having been informed that a large quan-

tity of milifai->- stores were collected at Concord, about

twenty miles from Boston, sent a detachment to that

place to destroy them. Ihe troops had orders to seize

Messrs. Hancock and Adams, two leading men oi" the

provincial Congress, which was then sitting at Concord.

On the 19th of April, 1775, the detachment inarched

tVom Boston early in the morning. They procealed
with the utmost silence, and secured every person they

met to prevent the country from being alarmed ; but

notwithstanding these precautions, they soon found, by

the continual firing of guns and ringing of bells, Uiat

they were discovered by the miniae-meiu About five

o'clock they arrived at Lexington, fifteen miles distant

from Boston. The mifitia were exercising on a green

near the town. Major Pitcairn, who was at the head ot

the British detachment, called out,
"
Disperse, you re-

beli ! throw down vour arms and disperse." They still

continued in a body, on which he cemmauded the regu-

lars to fire, and they discharged a voUi^y, by which seve-

ral of the Americans were Idlled and wounded. The

troops then proceeded to Concoi*d, where they dvsti-oyed

the stores, and engaged in a skirmish with the provuv.

cials, in which many were killed on both sides. In the

tetreat of the British troops from Concord to Lexing-

ton, a space of six miles, tliey were pursued with the

utmost fury by the Americsujs, wbo livtHl st thtm team
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behind stone wails, high enough to cover the assailants

from the fire of the men, who were marching with the

greatest expedition. At Lexington, the Bntish troops

wck; joined bv a detachment under lord Percy, with

two field pieces. As the cannon were managtd witli

the greatest skill and activity, they repressed the ardour

of the Americans, othei-\\ise the detachment would have

been entirelv cut to pieces, or made prisoners. 1 hey

effected their retreat to Boston, with the loss ol two

hundred and fifty killed and wounded ; the loss ot the

provincials was about sixty. o .. »

This \ictorv animated the courage of the Ajr.encans

to the highest degree ; insomuch, that m a tew days

their army amounted to twentj thousand men. 1 ins lor-

midable body of troops was joined by a corps trora

Connecticut, under general Putnam, a veteran Oilicer.

1 he Americans now completely blockaded the town

of Boston, which, however, was so strongly lortitieU by

general Gage, that they did not venture to attack it.

Meanwhile Congress met at Philaoeipma, on the 10th

of Mav, 1775, and John Hancock was unanimously

electtdPresident. This gentleman had eminently signa-

lis«l himself, and expended the
Pjneipal

pait of m,

fortune in the cause of his country. Hejiad
teen

colonel
of the companv of cadets in Boston, and ^hen depnvtd

of his commission by general Gage, the corps in disgust

dislmided themselve's. f ti •<.;->,

Towards the close of l^fay, '^^^^«=^™^"^^°,v?"o£
troops from England arrived at Scston, undtr the

con^
man^d of general Howe, Burgo.-ne, and Clinton, officers

of reputation. The town of Boston stands on «
P^^if^

sula. divided from Charlestown bj-a "ver
about^ie

breadth of the Tharaes at LondoB-hndge- -.^^^^^g'
Charlestown, there iz an eminence called Bunl^ers

^f^
ifthich commands the whole town of Boston- A

pa.-g
of the provincials took possession of this hJl la

^f.^^'^
of the IGth of June, and worked with ^'J^h

dihgtn^
and silence, that before the dawn they had

'^^^'7^°"*
pleted a redoubt and strong entrenchment, wbicn ex-

tended half a mile. When they were discovered Dy uie

British troops, they were plied with an incessant can-

nonade from the ships and floating batteries, hesiaes

the cannon that could reach the place from «os.oa.

The provincials however continued their work, "^^^
they completed about noon, when a consld€Ta»>k ooay

of infantry was landed at the foot cf Bunker's-bill, uii*

dCT the commaad of geacraJ 3iowt; and general F>e«
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The first was to attack tlie provincial lines, the gpcond.

the i-edoubt. The British troops ascindml the hill wilJi

the greatest intrepidity, but on their approach to the

enti-enchnients, they were receive<l with a discharge of

cannon and niusquetrj-, that poured down a full nalfr

hour upon them like a torrent. ITie execution it did

was terrible, insomuch that some of the oldest officers

declared it was the hottest service they had ever seen ;

general Howe, whose fortitude was remarkable on this

trying occasion, stood for a f-w moments almost alone,

the greatest part of his officers and soldiers l)eing either

killed or woimded. Meanwhile general Pigot was en-

gaged with the provincials on the Itft, where he met so

warm a reception, that his troops were thrown into dis-

order, but general Clinton coming up with a reinforce-

ment, they quickly rallied and atticked the works with

such fury, that the Ainericans were driven beyond the

neck that leads to Charlestown. The British troops

having Ijeen annoyed by the enemy from the houses of

that town, they set it on fire and co<nsume<l it to ashes.

In this engagement tlie carnage was greater in pro-

portion to Uie number of troops, than in any other dur-

ing the war. The loss of the Britisli army amounted,
in killed and wounded, to uj)\vai-ds of a thousand, in-

cludiig eighty-nine officers; but the Americans, (ac-

cording to their own account), lost only five hundred

men. Tliis disparity of numbers may be accounted for

J)v the provincials having fought behind entrenchments,
which shelteretl them from the caimon of the enemy,
and where their msu-ksmen could take aim with preci-

sion.

The British troops justly claimetl this dear-bought

victory. On the American side the loss most regretted
was general Wai'ren.

After the battle of Bunker's-hill, the provincials erec-

ted foititicatious on a height opposite Charlestown ;

their activity and boldnes astonished the British officers,

who had considered tiiem as a contemptible enemy. The

garrison of Boston were soon reduced to extreme dis-

tress, for want of provisions.

During these transactions at Boston, Congress con-

tinued to act with all the vigour which its coustituenis

had expected. They resolved on tlie establishment of

an army, and a large paper currency for its support ;

and tltey nominated a gencial to the supreme command
of tUe pfoviucial torcci.
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Wasbington, who was a delegate from Virginia, was
by tlieir unanimous vote appointed to the iraportiint

post of commander-in-chief, and liis subsequent con-
duct shewed him evei'j' way worthy of their confidence.

They also voted him as ample a salary as was in their

power to bestow, but he generously declined all pecu-
niary emoluments. His reply to the President of Con-

gress, on his nomination to the supreme command of
the army, was in the following words :

" Mr. Prem&nt,"
Though I am truly sensible of the

high honour done me in this appointment, yet I ft«l

2;rent distress from a consciousness that my abilities and
niilitaiy experience may not be equal to the extensive
and important trust ; however, as the Congress desire
it, I will enter upon the momentous duty, and exert

everj' j^wer I possess in their service, and for the sup-
port ot the glorious cause. I beg they will accept niy
inoit cordial thanks for this distinguished testimony of
thdr approbation."

But, lest some unlucky event should happen unfa-
vourable to my reputation, I beg it may be remembered
by every gentleman in the room, that 1 this day declare,
with the utmost sincerity, I do not iliink myself equal
to the command I am honoured with.
' As to pay, Sir, I beg leave to assure theC Ojigress,

that as no pecuniary consideration could have tempted
me to accept this arduous employment, at the expense
of my domestic ease and happiness, I do not wish to
make any profit from it. I will keep an exact account
ofmy expenses ; those, I doubt not, they will discharge,
and this is all I desire."

This speech is a proof of that disinterestedness and
modest)-, which were tlie distinguishing characteristics
of Washington's mind. In private life he was affable,
liaspitable, and friendly. I'hese social \irtues,togetlier
with his tried valour, made him truly estimable in the
eyes of his countiyinen. His election to the supreme
command was accompanied by no competition, every
member of Congress, especially those of New England,
were convinced of his integrity, and chose him as the
man best qualified to raise their exi>ectations and fix ^
their confidence.
The appointment of Washington was attended with

otlier promotions, namelv, four majoi--generaJs one ad-

iutant-general, and eight brigadier-geu(^5.
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On the ilay follewing a special commission was pre-
sented to Wasliington, by Cong«s<i. At the same time

ihey resolved unanimously, in a full meeting, "that
they would maintain and assist him, and adhere to him
with their li%es and fortunes in the cause of American
libeity." In their instructions they authorised him "

to

oi-der and dispose of the army under his command as

might be most advantageous for obtaining the end for
which it had been raised, making it his special care, in
the discharge of the g^'eat trust committed to him, that
the liberties of America received no detriment."

Washington's diffidence on the acceptance of his com-
mission was extremely natural. His comprehensive
mind anticipated the numerous difficulties which must
attend his employment, and he would gladly have pre*
ferred the pleasures of a rural life to all the

'*

pride,

pomp, and circumstance of a glorious war."
His taking the command of the American army was.

therefore, a strong exertion of self-denial to an unam-
bitious man, who enjoyed all the real blessings of life in
the bosom oi independence. He was blest with the ra-

tional pleasui-es of a philosophic retirement, with his ta-

ble overspread with plenty, and his pillow smoothed by
the hand of conjugal love. Could man desire more?
Was not this the siunnut of human happiness ? But
when the voice of his country demanded his aid, he
took the field in her defence with all tlie honest zeal of
filial attachment.

In the beginning of July, 1775, general Washington
set out for the camp at Cambridge, in order to assume
the command of the army. On his way thither he was
treated with every demonstration of respect ; escorted fay
detachments of gentlemen, who had formed volunt'eer

associations, and honoured with public addresses of coi?-

gratulation from the provincial Congress of New York
and Massachusetts.

In answer to these addresses, Washington, after declar-

ing his high sense of the regai-il shewn him, added,
" Be

assured, that every exertion of my woi-uiy colleagues
and myself Avill be extended to the re-establishment of

peace and harmony between the mother country and
these colonies. As to the fatal, but necessarj' opera-
tions of war, when we assumed the soldier, we did not

lay aside the citizen ; and we sliall most sincerely re-

joice with you in that happy hour, wlien the re^sta-

olishment of American liberty, on the most .firm and

vfivA foundations, sbail enabk us to retuxa to our jm-
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vate stations, in the bosom of a free, peaceful, and

happy country."
On his arrival at the camp, he was received with the

Itoost joyful acclamations of the American army. He
found the British troops intrenched on Bunkers-hill, and

defended bv three floating batteries in Mystic river,%vhil&

the Americans were intrenched on Winttr-hill, Prospect-

hill, and Iloxbury, with a communication by small posts

over an extent of ten miles. As the provincial soldiers

had repaired to the camp in tht-ir ordinary clothing, the

hunting shirt Avas adopted for the sake of uniformity.

Washington found that his army consisted of a large

body of men, indifferently disciplined, and but badly

provided vinth arms and ammunition. Besides, they
had neither engineers, nor sufficient tools for the erec-

tion of fortifications. He also found uncommon diffi-

culties in the organization of his army. Enterprising
leaders had distinguished themselves at the commence-
ment of hostilities, and their followers, from attach-

ment, were not wilUng to be commanded by officers

who, though appointed by Congi-ess, were strangers to

ihem. To subject the licentiousness of freemen to the

control of militarj- discipline was both an arduous nnd

delicate task. However, the genius of Washington
triimiphed over all difficulties. In his letter to Con-

gress,
after he had reviewed the ti-oops, he says,

"
I

find here excellent materials for an array ; able-bodied

men, of undoubted courage, and zealous in the cause."

In the same letter he complains of the want of ammu-
nition, camp e<iuipagcr, and many other requisites of an

anny.
Washington, at the head of his troops, published a

declaration, pre\-iously drawn up by Congress, expressive

of their motives for taking up anns. It was written in

euergelic language, and contained the following re-

markable passiigi's :

" Were it possible for men whe exercise their reason,

to believe tliat the Divine Author of our existence ii»-

tend(.-d a part of the human race to hold an absolute pro-
, peity in, and unbounde«l power over other*, marked
out by his infutite goodneis and wis<lom as the objects

of a legal domination, never rightfully itsistable, how-

ever severe and oppressive, the inhabitants of Uiese co-

lonies might, at least, require from the Parliament of

Great BriU'iu sotiie evidence, that this dreadful autho-

rity over them has been granted to that body. But a

reverence lor our great Creator, principles of IjtuHanitv ,

Ji
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.„v\ the dictates of coiimion sense, must cofnvinte all

;Cc Ml^o Hlect ..pon ^W s.ilmct, that govyrnment

afinsri...tcclto promote (he vw Caiv ofniankmd and

.rnght to be adnuui^tcixd for tlu. attainment of that

'"'•The leeislatuvc of Gixnt Britain, liowever, stimu-

(ated 1 V an inoidinate pussion for power, not only un-

uS ifiabl but NNhich they know to be pecuharly re-

oS by the very constitution eXth^uku^om and

le5Painni<«>f suece^is in any mode of contest, where

cS hoviUl te had to truth, law, or right have at

1 -SS, dc erting those, attempted to effect, their,
cruel

^mfinpolU-.c m«-pose of enslaving these colonies by
'

oie ee a d have thereby rendered it necessary for us

:« c o^' ^^ith their last appeal f^pm
Treason to arms.

Y.^t however blinded that assemblj; may be, by thar

W temperate ra?e for unlimit«l dominations so to slight

stiTS the oDinion of mankind, we esteem ourselves

Snd, b^ obli'^a'tiou.
of ivsi>ectto the rest of the world,

•a make known tiie justice of our cause.

Tl^ declaration then proceeds to deseribe.thc
manner

ui which the first colonists left Great
Bvntain^

the mu-

'^al friendly intercounie that had subsisted tor ages

Svmi that country and her colonies, and Ae "icon-

STona) manner in
v^^iich

Parliament had
ac^ed

for

7he last ten years towards the Amencans. It Uien ton-

"""We have for ten years incessantly besieged the

Throne as supplicants; we reasone<l, we remonstrated

vSarliament in the most nuld and decent language ;

D it administration, sensible that ^^e should veg=i«l tter

aseasures as h-eemen ought to do, sent over fieets and

armies to enforce them. « , • , .,„^

"We are retluced to the alternative of choosing an i.n-

.^onditional submission to tyranny, or re^^^ance by torce.

ilie latter is our choice. We have counted the cost ot

,i^scmitest.and find ootliing so dreadiui as voluntary

slavery. Honour, justice and humaiuty, loibid us

amely to surrender that freedom which we received

iVom our gallant tiice^tors, and wliich our mnoct-ut pos-

"ritv hav? a right to receive from us. We cannot en-S the infanw and guilt of resigning succeeding gc-

St ons to that wretchedness which inevitably awaits

Srif we basely entail heretlitary bondage upou

''^'^' Our cause is just, our union is perfect, our internal

resources ai-e great ; and, if necessar)-, foreign amstance

J 3 tmdoabtedly attd3oai)k»
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"
^"^'c f.s:ht not for g]ory or conqncst ; ve exhibit to

niankind tJie remarkable specuicleof a people attacked
by unpro\oked f iiemies. They bonst of their pri\i«
leges, and yet proffer no milder conditions than sern-
tude or death.
" In our own native land, in defence of the freedom

that is our birth-right ; for the protection of our proper-
ty, acquired by the honest industry of our forefathers
and our owTi ; against violence actuallv offered

; we
have taken up arms : we shall lay them down when
hostilities shall cease on the pait of the aggressors, and
all danger of their being renewed shall be'i-emoved, and
not before."

This bold and explicit manifesto was dated at Phila-

delphia, on the 6th of July, 1775, and subscril)ed bv Joha
Hancock, President of Congress, and Charles Thomp-
son. Secretary.
A genei-al spirit ofunanimity pervaded the colonies at

this momentous period. Men of^all ranks and ages were
animated with martial ardour, ailB even religious pre-
judices were overcojne by patinotic enthusiasm. Several

young men of the quaker persuasion, joined the military
sssociations ; and the numbtr of men in arms through-
out the colonies was verj- considerable.
Nor was this zeal for ihe common cause confined to

the men: even the fair sex evinced their patriotism.
At a meeting of the women of Bristol county in Penn-
sylvania, a large sum of money was subscribed to mise
and equip a regiment. \Vhen the men were embodied,
a lady ^^as deputed by tlie rest to prtsent tlie regiment
mith a magnificent pair of colours which had been
wrought for them and embellished vith njottos and
de\ices. She made a %ery animating speech on the
occasion, and concluded with an injunction to the offi-

cers and soldiers,
" never to desert the coloui*s of the

ladies, if they wished that the ladies should enlist under
their banners."

In September, general Gage sailed for England ; and
the command of the British army devolved on general
Howe. Meanwhile, the army under "Washington con-
tinued the blockade of Boston so closely as to prevent all
intercourse between that town and the counti-j.
The British troops at Boston endured a tedious block-

ade with their characteristic fortitude; and suffered

many inconveniences from the want of necessaries of
oeo kind.

B2
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An intense fmst usually l)e?instliroti^lioiit
New Eng-

land about tUc latter end of Dt>ceniber, when the har-

Jxiur of Boston, and all the rivers in the environs ot

that town are generally frozen to a depth of ice sutti-

elent to U'iir a s«vat weight. Washington proposed to

lake possession not only of the town, but also to take or

destroy all the shipping in the harljour, ^"d, by this de-

cisive enterprise, put a condusion to all the holies ot

Great Britain in this quarter. This winter, however,

vas unusually mild, and, by preventing the operations

of the pronneials, both they and the gammon were

oblitr.-d to remain inactive. As Georgia had joined the

ronlederacy, the Americans now changed their colours

fmm a plain red ground to thirteen stripes, alternately

rtKland white, to denote the number of the UmteU Co-

'"""Siington exertel bis skill and activity in order to

compel the British army either to surrenderor evacuate

Boston before any succowrs could arnve froni fc>ngland.

On the 2d of Marchji 1776, he opened a
battaj

oa

the west side of the to\vn, and bombarded it. 1 his at-

tack was supported by a tremendous cannonade, an«lon

the 5tb another battery was opened on the eastern shore.

The garrison sustainetl this dreadful bombardment with

the Neatest fortitude ; it lasted fourteen days, without

intermission, when general Howe, hnduig the place no

hjnger tenable, resolved to embark tor Haliiax.

The evacuation of Boston was not interrupted h\ the

provincials, lest the British troops should set it on tire.

Wlien the Ameiicans took possession ot Boston, tney

found a multitude of valuable articles which were an-

avoidably left behind by the British.

As Washington was uncertain of the destination ot

the fleet and army which liad left Boston, and as New

York lav exposal to any sudden attack, he detached

several of his best regiments, under general Lee, tor the

defence of that city. ...•«• !,«
On the 4th of July, 1776, the representatives of the

United States of America in Congress assembled,
totj

Rially renouncetl all connection with Great Bntain, anrt

declared themselves INDEPENDENT. They also

published a manifesto, stating a list ofgrievances, which,

fiotwithstanding their repeated petitions, remained un-

redressed. For these reasons they determined on a final

separation from the mother country ; and to hod the

pa>ple of Great Britain as the rest of raaiJiind ene-

inies in war, in peace, friends." This celebrated dccla -

ration of ludepeadence coacluded as follows:
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"'
"We, the Representative'; of the United States of

America in General Congress assembled, appealing to

the Supreme Judge of the -voM for the rectitude of our

intentions, do. in the name, and by tht- authority, of

the good people of these colonies, solemnly publish and

df<!lare, that the United Colonies are, and of right ought
to be, free and independent states ; and that they are

absolved from all allegiance to the British crown ;

and that all political connt-ction between them and
the State of Great Britain is, and ought to be, totally
dissolved ; and that, as free and independent States,

the>- have full power to levy w ar, conclude peace, con-

tract alliances, establish commerce, and to do all other

acts and things which independent States may of right
do. And for the support of this declaration, with a
f rra rt-liance on the protection of Divine Proridence,
we mutually pledge to each other our lives, our fortunes,

and our saci-ed honour."
This solemn renunciation of allegiance toGr^at Bri-

tain v>as followed by the greatest preparations for wur

llironghout the United States.

Washington took every precaution for defensive ope-

rations, by erecting forts, and stations (^ troops at New
York and the most vvila^rable points. Tlie nature of the

country was peculiarly favourable to the defence. New
Ejiglarid, especially, presented many natural barriers,
of hills and mountains, inttrsected by rivei-s. and inter-

spersed with tree^, rotrks, and precipices; several de-

files, skirted by impenetrable woods and majestic rivers,

flowing with iinpeiiious currents which seerued to bid

defiance to the invader.

Tlie firmness of Congress had inspired the provincials
^vith enthusiasm. That resolute body had declared Ame-
rica independent in tlie very facii of the British fleet

and army, while the first was
casting'

anchor in sight of
New York, and the reinforcement troin England were

making the second laiiding on Staten IslandL

An attack upon Long Island being determined on liy
the Britisli coiamaiidirs, the fleet covered the descent of
the army, which effected a laiiding, without any oppo-
sition, on the 22d of August, 1776. General Pntnain,
with a large body of troops, lay encamped, and stroiigly

fortified, on a iKortheni peninsula on the opposite shore,
widi a range of hilis between tlie armies, the principal
pais of which was at a village called Flat Bush.

Large detachments of the American army occupied
tlit bills aud passes. Ihe right o. the Btiush arm y w ai

hi
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commanded by gejieial Clinton, I.oit1 Percy, and Lord

Cornwallis; tlic' centre, composed of Hessians, urakn-

general Heister, was posted at Fiat Bush; and tlie left,

under general Grant, was stalioncil near the sea-sliore.

Early in the morning of the 27th, tlie engagement
was begun by the Hessians, and a heavy fire of cannon

and musquetrv was contined on both sides for several

hours. One of the passes, which lay at a distance, liad

been neglected by the Americans, which gave an opiior-

tmiity to the right division of the British army to pass

the hills, and attack them in the rear.

The Americans, when apprised of their danger, re-

treated towards their camp, but were intercepted, and

driven back into the woods. Here they were met by
the Hessians, and thus exposed to the fire of two parties.

Noway of escape now remained but by forcing their

way through the ranks of the enemy, and thus regaining
their camp. Tliis numljei's of thenieifectt<l,bnt by far

the greater part were either killed or tiiken prisoners.

Washington had crossed over from New York in the

heiglit of tlie engagen^ent, but he came too late to

retrieve the fortune of the day. He had the mortifi-

cation to see some of his best troops liilled or taken,

wishout being able to aftbnl than any assistance, but he

used his utmost exertions to save those that remainetl, by
a well-conducted retreat.

The victory was complete: the Ajnericans lost up-
wards of three thousand men, including two thousand

killed, and eleven hundred taken prisoners, ainong
whom were three generals. On the side of the British,

the loss in killed and woimded was only about three

hundred. Among the provincials who fell, a fine regi-

ment from jNIaryland was particuLarly regretted. It

eonsistetl wholly of young men of the best families in

that province.

'

They behaval with the most admirable

heroism, were evei^ man killed or wounded, and thus

perished in the bloom of youth
After this defeat, Washington, though naturally in-

trepid, did not think it expedient to risk another action

against a numerous army of veterans, weJl provided
with artillery, and elated with their recent victoi-y. In

the night of the 22th of August, favoured by darkness,

anil in the most profound silence, he conveyed his

troops on board the boats, and landed them on the op-

posite shore.

Soon after this retreat, the city of New York was at-

utketlby the Eiiglish army, and Wiuhingr^n vas com-
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pellttl to retreat to the pass of Kind's Bridge. The Ame-
ricans afu-rwards ivtiied to a ni<iuntaiiK>us tract of com;*

tn-, it being the wish o;" tlieir general to act on the de-

fensive.

As the time for ^vhich the American 'soldiers enlisted

was only a twelvemonth, at tlie expiration of that period
numbers of them returned lionie, in consequence of

which general Washington found his army dsci-eased

from thiny thousand to about three thousand men.

Congress exerted tliems-Ivcs to retrieve their losses

and to recruit their army. 1 hey were furnished with

a just plea for altering their mode of enlisting men ;

they ordered a new army to be levied, of which the sol-

diers should be Ixjundto sene three years, or during the

contii inance of the war. The n.iost libei-al encourage-
ment was given to recruits. Twenty doHars were al-

iowt-d to every soldier as bounty, besides an allotment of

lands, at the I'nd of the war, to all that survived, and t»

the families of those who should lose their lives in the

service of their country.
The British army now occupied a chain of towns an4

villages through the heart of the Jerseys, and had ex-

tendtrd their quarters into seveml places in the vicinity
of Philadt^lphia. General "Washington i-esolved to make
some attempts on those divisions of the enemy tiiat lay

nearest that city, and, if possible, relieve it from the

danger to which it was exposed.
A corps of Hessians lay at Trenton ; another at Bor-

denton, some miles lower ; and a third at Burlington.
These towns w ere on the opposite bank of tlie Deb.ware,
and the last within twentj miks of Philadt-lphia.

General Washington, by a masterly enterprise, sur-

roundetl the Hessian ti-oops on the 26th of December,
i776, when the %\ hole corps, to the number of one thou-

sand men, laid down their arms-

Immediately after the surprise of the Hessians 'at

Tren.ou, general Washington recrossed the Delaware,
v.hichaiihis place is about throe quarters of a mile

over, and re-assumed his former post on the Pennsylva-
Kia side. Trenton remauied unoccupied, and the ene-

my were posted at Princeton, twelve miles distant on
the road towards New York. Ihe weather \\as now

growing very severe, and as there were %erj- fcw houses

near the shore where G<;neral Washington liad taken

his station, the gieatest part of his arms remained out

Ki tlie woods ami tields. These, with some other cir-

?utastances. induced the reCiOssin2 of the Pwlaware,
B4
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and taking possession of Trenton. It was, undoubtedly,
a boW a«lv-emure, and carritd \vith it the appttJi-ance of

defianw, fspeciaily uhen wc consider the panicstruck
ondition of the enemy on the loss of the Hessian post.

It was iiKleed a scfne of ma^iificent fortitude Hut,
m oi-dftT to g-ivT a hist id»^ ot tlie afiair, it is necessary
1 shoiiki describe the place.
Trenton is situated on a rising ground, about three

quarters of a mile distant from the DeJawaif, oh the

eastern or Jersej' side, and is cut into two divsions by
a small creek or rivulet sufficient to turn a mill, which

iVon it, after which it empties itself at nearly right

:»ngles into the Delaware. The upper division, which
.s to tlie north-east, contains about seventy or eighty

houses, and the lower about forty or fifty. The gix>und
on each side of this creek, and on which the houses are,

is likewise rising, and the two divisions present an

ng;reeable prospect to each other, with the creek be-

'ween, on which there is a small stone bridge, of one
arch.* Scarcely had General Washington taken his

pcjst here, and before the sevez-al parties of militia out

on detachments, cr on their way, could be collected,

the Jkitish leaving behirid thtni a strong garrison at

PriiK'eton, marchttl suddenly, and entered Trenton at

the upper, or north-tast quarter. A party of tJie

Ann^ricans skirmished vidi the advanceu party of the

Britisii, to atioM time fur removing the stores and bag-

gage, and withdrawing over the bridge.
In a little time the livitish had posst^sion of one half

of the town ; General Wasliington of the other, and the

f,'r«7i only separated the two armies! Notliing could

be a more criiieai situation than this, and if ever the

fate^of America depended on the event of a day, it was
now. 'Ihe Delaware was filling fast with large sheets

of dfiving ice, and was impassable, so that no retreat

into Pennsylvania could be etftcttd, ncitlier is it possible
iu the fu'ee of an enemy to pass a river of such exttnit.

ihe nwds were broken and rugged with the frost, and
4.he main road was occupied b} the enemy.

^Sbout tuur o'tJotk a party of the British approached
the bridge, whh a desire to reg'ain it, but were re-

pulsed, i'hiy made no more attempts, though tlie

Creek is passable any where between the bridge and
the Delaware. It runs in a rugged natural madt; ditch

evtr which a person may pass with little difficulty, the

• Treriton is greatly aitavd and in^proved sijice this pc,

Tigd^ espsciaily xvith a twiv and degarx Brid^
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stream being rapid and snallo%r. Evening was now

"eomiiie: on, and the British believing tbt y iiad ali the

advantages they could wish for, and that they couUl use

thetn when they pleased, discontinued all further ope-

rations, and held themselves pi-epared to make iLe at-

tack next morning.
But the next morning produced a scene as elegant

as it was unexpected. I'he British %vere under aviv.s,

and ready to marcli to action, v.hen one of their light

horse from Princeton came furiously down the street

with an account that General Washington had that

morning attacked and carried the British post at that

place, and was procet^ling on to seize the niazagine ac

Brunswick—on which the British, who were then oa
the point of making an assault on the

ercicu(^td cm\\^
of the Americans, wheeled about, and in a fit of coi--

steniation marched for Princeton! !

This retreat is one of tho^e extraoitiinary circum-

stances that in future ages may probably pass for fable.

For it will with difficult' be believed that tvi,o armies,

on which such important consequences depended, should

be crowded into so small a space as Trenton, and that

the one on die eve of an engagement, when every ear

is supposed to be open, and evei7 watclifulness em-

ployed, should move completely from the ground \vith

all its stores, baggage, and artilieiy, unknown, and even

unsuspected by the other. And so entireh' were the

British deceived, that when they heai-d the report of

the cannon and small arras at Princeton, tlie>- supposed
it to be thimder, though in the depth of w inter

!^

General Washintrton, the Ix-tter to cover and disguise

Lis retreat from Tn.ntou, had onleitrd a Uiie of fives

to be lighted up in front of his camp. These not only
served to give an appearance of going to rest, and con-

tinuing tluit deception but they effectually conceakd

from the British whatever Mas acting behind them, for

J^me can no more be seen t>irough tlian a wall, and

in this situation it may with some propriety be said

they became a pillai" of fire to the one army, and a

pillar of cloud to the other ; after tiiis, by a circuitous

march of about eigtbeen mik-^ the Americans reached

Princeton early in the morning.
The number of prisoners taken w ere Ixtween two

or three hundred, with which General Washington

immediately set oif. The van of the British army from
Trenton ei'itered Princeton about an horn- afitr the

.^xaerJcaEs bad left it, who. WBtinnJiig tbeir\niarcb foc

B5
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the remaimlcr of the day, arrival, in the evening, at a

convenient sitnation \\i«lc of the main road to Enms-

vick, and about si\ttcn luih s distant from Priiictton.

But so wrarial and exhausted were they villi the con-

tinual and unabated service and fatigue of two days

and a night, from action to action, v\it!)0Ut shelter, aid

almost without refreshment, that the bare frozen ground
v.ith no other co\tring than the sky became to them,

a place of comfortable rest. By these two events, and

with but little comparative force to accomplish them,

ihe Americans clostxl with advantage a campaign
nhich but a few days before threatened the country

vith destruction.

The writer then significantly remai:ks respecting the

Americans—" This was a ixriod of distresses. A cricis

tatherof danger than of hope; there is no description

can do it justice. Even the actors in it looking back

upon the scene, are surprised
how they got through ;

and at a loss to account tor tliose powers of the mind

and springs of animation by which they withstood the

tbrce of accumiilate-d misfortune !"

He then crossed the Delaware and returned with the

prisoners to Philadelphia, after which he repassed the

river and took possession of Trenton. Several detacli-

ruents of the British assembled at Princeton, wlierethey
wei-e joined by the army from Brunswick, commanded

by lord Cornwallis. This general now marched to

1'renton, and attacked the Americans on the 2tl ofJan-

uar}', 1777, at four o'clock in the aftemcon. The van-

guard of the Americans was compelled to retreat, but

the pursuing enemy was checkcil by some feld-pie^ces
\vhich were poste'd on the o]>posite bank of Sanpink
Creek.
On tlieir approacli to Princeton, the centre of the

Americans was cliargedby a party of the British troops,

and ce)mi)elled to retreat. In this emt rgency, \Vashijig-

ton rode fovwiu-d ; heplace-d himself between his flying

troops and the enemy. The Americans, encouragetl by
})is exhortations and example, rallieil and attacktx] the

British in turn ; and though Washington was for son e

moments between two jfii-es, he providentially escaped
without a wound. During tliis contest, the British troops

displayed the most invincible valour. One of the tlirec

regiments, commanded by Colonel Mawhood, undis-

mayed by the superiority of the Americans in point of

numbers^ cliarged them with their bayonets, forced their

v.ay through their ranks, mvl norehed forwaixls to
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Maulenbead ;
the otlier two regiments retired in excel-

lent order, and ntreated to Brunswiok.
The British general %vas so much disconcerted at these

unexpected niau(£u\Tes of Washington, that he evaeu-

nted Trenton, and retired with his whole force to Bruus-

vick.

Thus, in the space of a month, all that part of Jersey
that lies between Brunswick and Delaware was over-

run by the British troops, and recovxred by the Ameri-

cans. Washington stationed troops in all the important

places which lie had regained, and the campaign of 1776

closed, with few ad\antage3 to the Britsh aims, except
the acquisition of New York.

The recruits supplied by the several provinces, in tlie

spring of the year 1777, fell short of the intended num.
ber ; yet, while the British troops were detained at New
York," Washington received numerous reinforcements.

He now moved from his winter encampment at Morris-

town to the high lands round Middle Brook, in the ^'ici

rity of Brunswick. In this strong position he threw up
works along tlie front of his lines, but his principal ad-

vantage was the difficulty to ai>pvimch his camp, the

ground being so iudiciously occupied as to expose the

enemy to evei7 kind of danger in an attack. On the

one side he covered the Jers'-ys, and on the other he

observed the motions of the British army at Bruswick,
of which he commanded a full prospect.

IMany stratagems were employed by the British gene*
r.^1 to draw Washington fiom tfiis strong situation, but

V ithout effect, so that it was found necessary to make
an attempt on Philadelphia by sca.

On the 23d of July, the British fleet sailed from Sandy
Hook with thirty-six battalions of British and Hessian

infantry, a regiment of light dragoons, and a corps of

American loyalists, on bcird. A/tvr a tedious naviga-

tion, the flt-et entered the Chesapeake Bay, and was con-

ducted as far up the river Elk as was practicable. Here

the army landed without opposition on the 25th of Au-

gust. Part of the troops was l.-ft to guartl the stores,

while General Howe proceeded with Uie main body to

the head of the Elk.
When Washington received information that the Bri-

tish fleet had sailed up the Chesapeake, h;- marehctl with

rU possible exptdltiun to the d..fence of Pniladelphia_.
His army, amounting to fjurte.-n tho'jsand men, p.isv.d

through that cit> to me-^-t the British lorcjs, which con-

listed of iifieti: thousand. He encauip^-d on the Braiidy
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wine CrePk. al>oiit midway from tlie Elk (o Phlludolpliin,

and sent detaclimenls to harass the British army on their

march.
On the approach of the enemy, Wasrungton retn-ed to

the side of the Creek next Philadelphia, m ith a dt-termi-

nation to dispute the passagf. On the 11th of Se|j-

fember, the royal armv advanced to the attack at day-

break and alter a wtU-contestecl battle, uhich lasted

till night, the Americans v.ere defiatcil with the loss of

one thousand killed and wounded, besides four hun-

dred taken prisoners. On the side of the conquerors,

the loss did not exceed five hundrtd. The victory was so

*onipkte,that darkness alone prevented the pursuit, and

ronsecnent destruction or capture of tlie whole Anieri-

••an army. The greatest valour had been displu)fd by
the officers and soldiers on both sides.

Immediately afttr the battle, the Americans retired to

Chester, whence Washimrton wrote an acconnt of his

defrat to the Presiderit ofCors^ress. His letter is dated

twelve o'clock at night, and is. perhaps, the )n«)st faith-

ful picture ever given of the ntiections of a gi-eat mind

amid disaster and difficulty. His troops, though defeat-

ed, were not dispirited, and they considered their mis-

fortune ratht-r as the consequence of superior skill on

the side of their enemies, than as proceeding from aiiy

defi ct of valonr on theirs.

Congress, which had returned from Baltimore toPhi-

^adelphia, were now obliged to retire a second time.

They went first to Lancaster, and afterwards to York

Town, ^ , JO..
General Howe, at the head of the van-gnard oi hu*

army, entered Philadelphia in triumph on the 26th of

September, and the main body of the British army en-

camped in the vicinity of that city. Ihe American

army was posted at Skippach Creek, sixteen miles dis-

tant.

When the news that Philadelphia was in the possession

ofthe royal army reache<l the northern colonies, they sent

a reinforcement of four ihoussmd oi' their best
mt^i

to

Washington. On their arrival he advanced within four-

teen m.iies o the city, and fixed himself in a strong en-

campment at Wiiite Mar^h.
While the British army wns thus successful in the

middle colonies, more important and decisive events

iiappentdin the northern provinces. Gent^ral Burgoyne
was sent at the head of a veteran array, to make_ a vi-

gorous ciunpaign upon the lakes and ui the 5»djoi»ing
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pronnces. He first took possession of TIconderoo'a,
then crossed lake George, and encamped on the bnrikj

fif the Hudson, near Saratoga. Here his progress v as

checked by the Americans, under General Gates ; and,

aftei' two severe actions, he was forced to surrender on
the l"th October, 1777. This event difiused an univer-

sal joy throughout the United States.

On tlie 6th of Ffbruar>-, 177S, a treaty of alliance be-

tween France and America was signetl by the contract-

ing parties. Washington appointed a day for the whole

army to celebrate this event : and it was observetl w ith

the greatest military pomp.
In^Iav, General Howe took his departure for Ei><r-

land, and the chief command of the British army de-

volved on Sir Henr\' Clinton.

The English commissionei's, appointed by t_he Briii>'h

Tininistry to attempt a recoiiciJiaTion with the colonies,

arrived at New York in the begini.ing of June; but be-

fore 'hey could rtceive an answer from Congress. Gene-
ral Clinton evacuated Philadelphia, after the British

army had kept possession of it tor nine innniiis. This
eveiit took plac-e on the 18th of June ; and it was con-

sidered by the Americans as the harbinger of their iiidi^

pentlenee. They assened. that the sti-ength of Britain

was broken on the American continent ; and that the

army retreated towards the sea, to be in readiness to eui-

bark if the exigencies of Britain requiitd its assistance.

'Ilie Britisli army marchetl out ofPhiladelphia at three

o'clock in the nioiiiing, and crossetl the Delaware l>efore

rM)on, with all its baggage. Y>^ashington liad be<_n ap-

prised of this movement, and dispatched exprt^sses into

the Jerseys to collect troops. He passed the Delaware
with the "main body of hi= army, and was hourly joinctl

by reinforcements of regular troops and militia.

General Clinton retreated across the country towards

Snndy Huok. whence a passage to New York might be

easily effected. In the mean tinie, "Washington pursued
the rttreating army. He sent the ^larquis de ia Fayette*
with a dctatchjuent of chosen troops to harass the rear of

•
Perhaps no blngraphkal ?dstory of modern tlme3

TX'oxM be more curious tlutn an impcrtial one vf M. de la

Fayette. His generous txeiiions in Ihc cauie of America
...Jhe conspicuous Jignre he n:ade in the beiriinnng of the

French Rcvohftion.,..his cniel imprisomnert by the E)n-

paor^ and t^ic ingrctitude of his count njmen.,..-.vould, al-

tr,get/ier, fjim a most interesting and imiructire norm'
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the enemv ; Gcivrfil IiCr,wIiohad bcrn lately e\chan^(?<I,

followed \\itl) a division to support h'vn ; andWashiiig-
ton himself moved with the main body to sustain the

whole.
On the 27th of June, the British army encamped in a

Rtronp position at Monmouth, near Freehold ; and, on

the n)oming of the 28th, the van-division of the Amo
ricans, under General Ijce, commt-ncetl the attack by a

severe cannonade ;
but Sir Heni7 Clinton had made such

iiidicious arrangement of his troops, that the enemy
livtre unable to make any impression en his rear. The
lirllish grtnadiers and light infantry engaged the Ame-
ricans vvith such vigour, that their first line commanded

by Genei-al I>e^ was completely broken ; their second

line was also defeated : they botli rallied, however, and

posted tlieniselves w ith a morass in tl>eir froiit. They
w ere again chargt d by the British troops, and were with

difficulty pre9<n-\ed from a total dtfeat by the junc-
tion of their main body under Washington.
In this action the bravery and discipline of the British

aoops were conspicuous. They had forced an enemy

superior in number from two strong positions, aiKl had

f ndured excessive fatigue botli from the intense heat of

the day and unremitting toil. The loss of tl)e royal

army was abaut three hundred men, and that of the

Ainericans much more considerable.

'Tii& conduct of W^asliington on this occasion was

iiighly piai^e-wortiiy. His timely interpositlori with the

main bcdy had preserved the rest of his army from being

t-ntltely cat cT; and, by his subsequent movements, he

T>!aced'it so advantageously, as to secure it fram an at-

tack. Confiding in sup<n-iorty ol" nunibei's he nov.' le-

solved to act oSeusively : his troops lay on their arms in

the Held, and he reposctl himself in his cUiak under a

tree, tliat he might be ready to renew the action next

nioruin^- He was disapi>ointtd on finding that tlie Bii-

tish troops had resumed their march during the night*

On thoir arrival at Sandy Hook, tliey embarked on
board the fleet, and soou afterwards ai-rived at New
loik.
General Lee, who eommandLd the v-an-divisionof the

American army in the action at Monmouth, was, irf

consequeiice of his miseonduct, put untltr arrest, tried

tlvc,f(jtmdcd on e.xtrco-rdinary facts and circumstances

vitMn eur vK-me^rif } andalmvit itithin enr civn vlaeT'
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bv a comt-niartial, and sentenced to a temporal^ 3us«

pension from his command.
Count d'Estaijn, who had sailetl from Toulon -with

twelve sail of the line and three tri2;ates, with six thou-

sand soldieis on board, arrived on the coast of Virginia
in tlie beginning of July. In Au8:ust, General Sullivan

nsade an unsccessful attempt to take possession of Rhode
Island.

"Washington, after the retreat of the British army,
marchtd to ^V'hite Plains, near Kingsbridge, where he

encamped. He remained in this position till the latter

end of autumn, when he retired to Middle Brook in

Jersey. Here his army erected huts similar to those tliey

had made at Valley Forge, and went into winter quai*
tvfs.

In May, 1779, General Clinton sent a division of the

British army to take Stoney Point, a strong fort on the

western side of the north river. This expedition was

successful, as the distance at which Washington lay with
his army prevented him from giving any assistance to

the garrison. The British general fortified Stoney Point

in the strongest manner, and encamped at Phihpsburgh,
half way between that fortress and New York, to be in

readiness to compel Washington to an engagement, if

he should leave his station in Jersey.
In order to counteract these operations, "Washington

^d\anet<itowai-ds the British army. He took a strong

position at West Point, on the bank of the North River,
and formed a design to recover Stoney Point by surprise.
He sent General Wayne, one of tlie most inti-epid offi-

cers in his army, to conduct this enterprise. Wayne, at

the head of a detachment of cliosen men, arrived in the

evening of the 15th of July within sight of Stoney
Ponit. He ifonned his men into two columns, with
orders to use the bayonet only. The right column wa?
commanded by himself in person, the left by Major
Steward, a boli and active man. At midnight the two
columns marched to the attack from tlie opposite sides of

llie works, which were surroimded with a morass and two
rows ( if abbati s, well provided w ith artillei^. The Ame-
ritans \\ ere opposed by a tremendous fire of musquetiy
and grape sliot, but they pressed forwaid with the bayo-

net, aiKl both celumns met in the centre of the works,
wheit; the garrison, amounting to five hundrctl men,
were obliged to surrender prisoners of war.
When the British general received intelligence of the

atirprise of Stoney Pgiut, he marclieii with hi» army to
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retake it, and as Waslnrtfton did not consider tlieposseS'

sidii of tlot foitress of sufficient intportance to risk a

general action, liedemoli-.lud as nuich of the works as

time \sonld perniit, and carried oft' tbe artiUcrj . 'Die

British troops rtu^k it Unee days after it was surprised.

'I'owards the end of the year 1779, General Clinton

sailed from New York with a considerable body of tnwps
to attack Cliarlestown, ^outh Carolina, wliere General

Lincoln commanded. After a close siege of six weeks,

the town Mas surrenderal to the British general, and the

whole American garrison made prisoners. In August,

1780, Ix)rd Cornwallis defeate<l the Americans, under

General Gates, at Camden, m South Carolina, and he

afterwards marched through the southern Slates with-

out opposition.
During the summer of 1780, the British troops made

frequent incursions from New York into the Jeystys, and

an unsuccessful attempt was made by General Knypliau-
seu with seven thousand men to surprise the advanced

posts of Washington's army.
On the lith of July, 1780, a French fleet of seven

ships of tiie line, and tour frigates, besides amied vessels

and transports, commanded by the Chevalier de Tarney,
arrived at Rhode Island, with "an armv of five regiments
of the best troops of France, and a battalion oi" artillery

under the Count de Rocliambean.
The arrival of the French troops occasioned a remark-

able circumstance in Washington's camp. Hitherto tbe

Americans had worn blue cockades ; but their general
now oi"dei*ed them to wear blue and white intermLv

t<l, to denote the alliance of the French and American
nations.
Admiral Arbuthnot now proceeded with the British

fleet from New York to Rhode Island, and so completely
blocked up the Fi-ench fleet and anny as to pi-event their

eo-operation with the Americans. In the mean time,
Sir Henry Clinton returned with his victorious army
from Charlestowu, and General Arnold, who had been

entrusted with tlie command of a very considerable

division of the American army at West Point, agreed,
like a base traitor, as he was, to deliver up that impor-
tant post to the British general. As Wasliingtoa had

set out for ILirtford to hoM a conference v,ith Count de

Rochambeau, the negociation betwi^n Sir Henry
Clinton and Arnold was carried on with greater fa-

cility during his absence. The agent employedJay
tlie

JBriUih geutral was Major Awdre, a voting officer oi"

y
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unciimraon merit. To favour the necessary commu-

nications, the Vulture sloop of war had betn previously

statioDwi in the North River, and a boat uas sent at

night from the sliore to fetch Andre. When he had re-

ceived such instructions as related to his business, he set

out on his retum, but was intercepted, and all his papers

seized. Arnold escaped on board the Vulture, but Major
John Andre was brought before a board of general otP-

fcrs, by whom he was considered as a spy, aini sentenced

to death. And on the morning of the 2d of Octob»:r,

17ti0, in the 2^ih year of his age, Andre, the unhappy
\ictira of the en-ors of others, was led to the place of

execution. As he passed along, the American army
was astonishefl at the dignity of his depoi-Unent,

axxl the

raaulv finnnesi and compiaiseucy of his countenance,

which spoke the serene composure of his mind -,...0. glow
of sympathy pervaded the breasts of the soldiers ; and

tlie tears of sensihiiiiy were visible in every eye. lie

bowed himself with a smile to all be knev.- in his con-

finement. "When he approached ttic fatal spot and be-

held the preparJitions, he stoped ai*d paust-d, as if ab-

sorbed in retlecdon- 'i'hen quickly turning to the of-

ficer next hin>, he sakl.
' Wliat ! niust 1 die in this

manner?"' Being told tliat it was so oixlere^i, he in-

stantly said,
'"

I am reconciled, and subinit to my fate,

but depliire the mode;" artd with a cahnne^s, iliat.

while it excited the admiration, melttd tlie ht aix of

every spectator, peiformed the last ofiices tohlm>ei;.

He them rcqueste-d that all around liini \vould !j'-.ar

witness to the world,
" That ht died like a brave rr.ati."'

He perished universally esteeiacil and lamented ; in-

deed, a general sorrow at his fate pervaded ail ranks oi

pt-ople through the continent ot America. Gt.ntml

Washinglon, in a letter to a friend s(>jn after the Ma-

jor's execution, tlius expresses hims*elf :

" Andre has met his fate, and with tliat fortitude

wliich \\as expected from an accomplished man, and a

gallant officer. But I am ndstaken if Arnold is not

untiergoing, at this time, the tormeats of u mental

Hell."

I cannot here on.it some notice oC the character

given of Andrt-, by Mr. Bushrod Washington. He si>eaks

of him thus in the life of his itlative, the Geneial :

'•
It would see-m that art had be-eu successfitlly cin-

ployed in the euibellishment o; those facinating quali-

tifcs that nature had lavished on Itim. Posse>-><.d of a

&ui: person and excellent vujdersUicdins i ^^ ^'^'^ viui'.ed
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tlie polish of a court, and tlie rffiitenipnts given by edu-

cation, to the luToisin of a soldiir. When youth, ailorn-

td with swell rare acconiplisiimeuts, is consigned pre-

maturely to the grave, all our sensibilities are roused ;

and, for a moment, human society seems to sustain a

deprivation by the melancholy stroke. '1 he general-

officers lamentetl the sentence which the usages of war

compelled them to pronounce ; and, perhaps on no

occasion of his life did the commandtr in Chief obey
with more reluctance the stern mancLites of duty and

of policy. The sympathy excited among tlie American

oftu;ers was as universal as it is unusual on such occa-

sions ; and proclaims alike the raerit of him who suf-

fered, and the humanity of those who countenanced the

punishment."
His sovereign, king George the thiixl, has caused a

splendid monument of exquisite workmanship, to be

erected to Andre's memory, in Westminster Abbey.
At the close of the year 1780, the American army

felt the rigour of the season, with peculiar circum-

stances of aggravation. The troops had been enlisted for

three years, which were now expired, and being iucenseil

at so long a continuance of hardships, an insurrectiou

broke out in the Pennsylvania line, which was followed

by that of New Jt rsey.' The complaints of these sol-

diers being vA'ell founded, were redressed, and a general

amnesty closed the business. 1 hat part of the Ameri-

can army which was under the immediate command of

Washington did not escape the contagion of revolt.

But as he pnulently remained in his quarters, his pre-

sence, and the respect and afUciion they had for his

person, licpt their murmurs within boimds, and pre-

vented a mutiny.
The campaign of 1781, was opened with great vigour

by the British army in Carolina. After several skirmishes

wirh various success, the two armies under Lord Corn-

Avallis and General Green met at Guildford, on the 15th

of March, 1781, and after a well-contested action, the

British remained masters of the field. Lord Cornwallis

afterwards marched into Virginia, where, notwithstand-

ing the advantages he gained over the Americans, his

situation became very critical.

He took possession of York Town, in Virginia, and

was followed by tlie Marquis de la Fayette, who had

Ueen dispatched by Wasliiugton witli two thousand light

infantry, w WRf,«b U»e luoiions of the Briti-ihavmy,
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On liie 30th of Aiierust, Count de Grasse anchored in

Chesapeake Bay, -« illi t\\enty-fo',ir-sliips of the line. He
landed troops to coopei-ate v.ith Washin^oii, who had
mo\ w1 witli ilie main hotly of his army to the souths ai-d,

and when he hi ard of theamval of the French fleet in

The Chesapeake, he proceeded by forcetl marches to the

head ofthe Elk, which he crossed, and proceeded to York
Town.
Washington now invested York Town, with an array

of sixteen thousand Americans, and nine thousand

French. He had selected his best troops for this impor-
tant occasion, and the French were chosen out of the

bravest corps Oi' France.
Tiie French and American batteries, mounted with

one hundred pieces of cannon, were opened against
York Town on the night of the 6th of October, and an
incessant fire v. as kept up till the 14th, when t^-o de-

tachments of tile besiegers attacked and stormed two re-

doubts in front of the British w orks. The besieged w ere

now so reduced by sickness, and the accidents of w ar,

that they amounted to only three thousand six hundred
effective men. Meam\hile, Sir Henry Clinton selected

seven thousand of his best tro<jps, with w Inch he em-
barked at New York, on board the British fleet, v ith a

determination to succour the army under Lord Corn-

wallis ;
but the garrison at York Town liaving perse-

vered to the utmost extremity, and no prospect of rehef

appearirig, a negociation v. as opened with Washington,
and the troops and seamen were obliged lo suiTender

themselves prisoners of war. Thus terminated the de-

cisive campaign of 1780, \\hich realised American In.

depeneence.
Soon after the capture of Lord Cornwallis, the British

armament appeared off the Chesapeake, in the latter end

of October, but, to their moititicatioiiv they were ap-

prised that the ai-my luider Lord Cornwalhs had sur-

rendered.

Washington felt all the honest exultation of a patriot
at this auspicious e\ent. The orders publislied in his

camp on the 20th of October were strongly expressive of

his satisfaction. He congratulated the oiticers and sol-

diers of the combined armies on their success, and issued

a general paitlon to all persons in the continental army
•who were under arrest,

"
that every heart might parti-

cipate the general joy." Nor did he omit what he
knew would be particularly acceptable to the religious

turn of many of bis countrymeu : bis orders concluded
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uUh a particular injunction,
"
that a tlianksriviug ser-

vice should be ptrformwl," at which it was solemnly re-

comracndL-d to the troops to assist with that seriousness

artd sensibility of b«^rt, which tlie surprising interposi-

tion Providence in their favour so justly claimed.

General Wnshingtwi was solicitous that the prisoners

of w ar should be well treated. By his orders they were

distributed in the three provinces of Virginia, Maryland,

and Pennsylvania ; and their allowance of provisions

was the same as that of the American army.

Congress voted an addi-ess of thanks to Washington,

Count^dc Rochambeau, Count de Grasse, and all the

officers and soldiers of the combined armies, for tlie ser-

vices they had performed. _

"Washington now retunvxl with tlie principal part ot

his army to the vicinity of New York, and went into

winter quarters. The only appearances of an existing

war were s*)ine skirmishes and predatory excursions.

On the 5th ot Mav, 1782, Sir Guy Carleton arnvetl

at New York, being apjwinted to command the British

army in Amexica. Immediately on his arrival, he ac-

quainted Washington and Congress, that negociations

far a jnac* had been commenced at Paris. Meanwhile

the British troops evacuattil all their posts in South Cd-

roiina aiKl Gewgia, aiKl retired to the main army at

New York.
. . oa u

Preliminary articles were signed at Pans, on the 30th

of Novemw'i', 1782, by Mr. Filz-herbert and Mr. Os-

vvald. on ;he part of Great Britain, and by Dr.Frank-

iin, Mr. Adams, Mr. Jay, and Mr. Lawrens, on the

part ttf the United States. By tliis li"Uity his Alajtsty

acknowlalged the I'hirteeu United colonies to be ii-ee,

soveitign, and Imlependent states."

', In this contest it appeal's, from the most autlientic

esilmatesi, tliat the Americans Jost 80 000 men, and

(iveat Britain upwards of 40,000. Such was the tormi-

jiation of a war, which exaltetl the United States ot

America to an indepeiident rank aiuong the nations of

ihe earth.
.

As laiiitary opei-ations were now entirely suspended,

it was no longer necessary to keep the American army
embodied. The states, however, were unable to pay
them the arrears due for their inestimable services, and

those men who had ipeiit the prime of their days in de-

fence of their country, were IWW to be dismissed Willi-

out a itwtud.
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A» attempt was madebv anonymous papers to incite

the officers and soldiers to fevoU. Washington, who was

then in the camp, saw the danger, and exened his in-

ftuence to pi-event it. At a meeting of the general and

field officers, with one officer from each coinpany. the

commander in chief addressed them in a pathetic

speech, in which he conjured them,
"
as they valr.ed

their honour, as thev respected the rights of humanity,
and as thev ree^rdetl the military and national charac-

ter of America^ to express their utmost detestation of

the man who was attempting to o])en tl»e floodgates of

civil discord, and deluge their risinef empire wi*h blood.*'

"Washington then retired. The officers, softene«l by the

eloquence of their beloved commander, entered into a

resolution, bv which they declared, "that no circum-

stance of distress or danger should induce a conduct

that mii^ht tend to sully the reputation ainl glory they
had acquired; that the army continued to have an un-

shaken confidence in the justice of Congress and their

countn,- ; and that xhey viewed N^ith abhorrence, and re-

jected with disdain, the in'araous propositions iu a late

anonvroous address to the officers of the anny."'

The fortitude and patriotism of Washington were in

no instance of more essential ser\-ice to America, than

on this momentous occasion. Instead of making the dis-

content of the army instrumental to his ow-n ambition,

and usurping the government, this magnanimous pa-

triot soothed the passions of his soldiers, and preserved
inviolate the liberties of his country.
Towards the close of the year 1783. Congress issued a

proclamation, in which the armies of the Unitetl States

were applauded for their "long, eminent, and faithful

s«'r\ices." Congress then declared it to be their pleasure,
*'
that such part of their federal armies as stood en-

gaged to serve during the war, should, from and after

the 3d day of November next, be absolutely discharged

from the said serv ices."

Washington's
" Farewel orders to the armies of the

United Stat^js," dated Rocky-Hill, near Princeton. No-

vember 2, 1783, are a pathetic exhortation, in which
the disinterestedness of the Patriot is blended with the

xvisdomofthe Philosopher. It contains the following

interesting and impressive passages :

"
It only remains for the commander in chief to ad«

dress himself once more, and for the last time, to the

armies of the United State?, aod to bid tbem an affeo-

tionate, a long farewel.
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"
I( is nnivcrsally acknowK-dj;^!, that the ento^I^

l)rospccts of IinppinVss. op<?iietl by the consideration of

o(ir Indept-ndeiice and sovereignty, almost exceed the

power oldescripsion ; and shall not the brave men, who
Jiavn contributed so •'ssentially to these inestimable ac-

quisitions, retiring victoriotis from the field of war to

the field of agriculture, participate in all the blessings

\\ hich hu\ e Ix^-n obtaiTie<l ? In such a republic, who
will exclude them from the rights of citizens, and the

fruits of their labours ? To tliose haixly soldiers \yho
are

aetuatwl by the spint of adventure, the fisheries will

afford ample atid profitable employments ; and the ex-

tensive and fertile regions of the West will yield a most

happy asylum to those who, fond of domestic enjoy-

ment, are seeking fur personal independence.
"llie commander in chief conceives little is.now

wanting to enable the soldiers to change the military cha-

racter into that of a citizen, but that steady and decent

tenor of beha\iour, wliich has generally distinguished,

not only the army under his immediate command, but

the different detachments and separate arinies, through

the course of the war; from their good sense and pru-

dence he anticipates tlie liappiest consequences ; and

while he congratulates them on the glorious occasion

which renders their services in the field no longer neces-

saiy, he wishes to express the strong obligation he feels

himself under, for the assistance he has received fi-om

every class, and in every instance. To the various

b;-anches of the army the general takes tliis last and so-

,Vmii opportunity of professing his inviolable attach-

ment and friendship. He wishes move than bare pro-

fessions were in his power ; that he was really able to

hi useful to them all in future life. And being now to

conclude these his last public orders, to talie his ulti-

mate I'^ave, in a short time, of the military characte^
and to bid a final adieu to the armies he has so long had

the houour to command, he can only again offer, m
their behalf, his recommendations to their grateful coun-

try, and his prayers to the God of armies. May ample

iustice be done them here, and may the choicest of

Heaven's favours, botli here and hereafter, attend those

•who, under the divine auspices, have secured innumera-

ble blessings for others ! With these wishes, and this

benediction, tlie commander in chief is about to retire

from service. The curtain of separation will soon be

drawn, and Uie military scene to bita will be closetl foj;

ever.
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To this adaress. the army that remained at "West Point,

on the banks of the Htidson, sent a raost vespccttul and

nfftK?tioiiate answer. After returning thanks to Uicir qi-

jieral for hii exertions in their tavotir, they express thtii-

fetlin'ps in the following bold and fignrati\ e language :

"
Regardless of present sufterings, we looked forward

to tlie end c/ onr toils and dangers, to brighter scenesm
pro'P -ct. Ihere we beheld the genius of onr country,

dignified bv our sovereignty and independence, sup-

wrted bv justice, and adomed with every liberal \-irtue.

There we saw patient husbandrj- fttirless extend lier

cultured fields, and animated commerce spread her sails

to everj- wind. There we beheld fair science lift her

head, with all the arts attending in her train. There,

blest with freedom, we saw the human mind expand;

and tlirowing aside the restraints which confined it to

the narrow bounds of county-, it embraced tlie world.

Those anin-.ating prospects are now changed, and chang-

ing to realities ; and actively to have contributed to

their productions is our pride, our glory."

New York was evacuated by the British troops about

three weeks ater the American army was disbanded;

and Washington, having finished the great work of the

revolution, and fou:ided a republic, wished to retire

fro'.nthe eve of observation to the peaceful rural shadw

of his patrimonial inheritance. Accordingly, he t.xik

leave of his officers in the most solemn manner. Having
been pre\ iouslv assembled for that purpose, Washington

ioined them, aiid. calling for a glass of wine, he addressed

"them in the fo'Uowiag words :
'• With a heart full of

love and gratitude. I now take leave of you ; I most

de^•outlv w ish tliat vour latter days may be as prosperous

and happr. as vour former ones have been glorious and

honourable.-' The officers were deeply aft'.cted; they

came up to him suceessivelv, and he took an atFectsoiiaie

leave of each. He then left the room, ami passed be-

tween the ranks o. a corps of light infantry that Imed

tiis wav to the side of the North Ri\er. The olheers

followtd him in a solemn silent train ; their eyes were

suffused with tears. They fdt a strong emotion o re-

gret at parting with a hero who bad participated t.ieir

daugei-s, and so often led them to glon. When Wash-

ington entered the barge, he turned towards his fellow-

soldiers with a countenance expresnve of bis feelings,

and waved his hat as a last adieu.

Ht proceeded to Annapolis to resign his commission to

<:ongress : his progi-ess was marked by puWic rejoicings ;
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triumphal arches wt-re erecte<l r,t the entrance of everv

town ami village through which he passed. A train oi"

beautiful yount^ virgins, rohed in white, met him with

soiigs of giTitulation; they streM'ed laurels and floMcrs

be foie the l>enign hero, who movitl slowly along, ou a
white charger. The name of Washington exeite<l an
universal emotion. Women and children thronged the

doors and windows, eager to Ixihold the deliverer of

their country ; bands ofnmsic filkxitheair^sith spright-

ly melody, while the men ^\ho bad fought under the

banners of lil>erty, hailed their general w ith acclama-

tions. Washington receive*! this tribute of public gra-

titude with his characteristic benignity, while his bosorn

participated the general happiness.
On his arrival at Annapolis, he informed Congress of

hisintendwl resignation ; they resolved it should be in a

public audience, and on the day appointed numbers of

distinguished jiersons attendetl, to bthold the interesting

scene. General Washington addressed the President in

the following words :

** Mr, President," THE .great events on which my resig-

nation depended, having at length taken place, I have

now the honour of offering my sincere congratulations
to Congress, and of prfjsenting' nnself before them to

surrender into their hands the trust committed to rne,

ami to claim the indulgenceof retiring from the service

of my counti7.
"
Happy in the confin jation of our IndepeivJence and

sovereignty, and pleased with the opportunity afforded

the United' States of becoming a respectable nation, I

resign, with satisfaction, the appointment I accepted
with diffidence ; a diffidence in my abilities to accom-

pli;;h so arduous a task, \\'hich, however, was supersetled

by a confidence in the rectitude of our cause, the sup-

jMHt of the supreme power of the union, and tlie pa-

tronage of Heaven.
" The successful termination of the war has verified

the most sanguine expectations ; and my gratitude for

the interposition of Providence, and the assistance I

iiave received from my countrymen, increases witb

every review of the momentous contest.
" While I repeat my obligations to the army in

general, I should do Injustice to my own feelings, not to

acknoAvkdge, in this place, the peculiar services and

aisunguisliednacrili of the persons wlj^had btrcn attach-
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cd to rav person during the war : it was imposs'iVie the

choice of confidential officers to compose my family

should have been more fortunate ; permit me, bir, to

recommend in particular those who have conhnued in

the service to the present moment, as worthy ot the

favourable notice and patronage of Congress.
"

I consider it as my indispensable dutj to close thiS

last colemn act ofmy official life, by commending the

interests of our dearest country to the protecuon of

Almighty God ; and those who have tlie supenntendenc6

of them, to his holy keeping. _ .
.

"
Having now finished the work assigned me, I retire

from the great theatre of action ; and bidding an attec

tionate farewel to this august body, under whose orders

I have long acted, I here oifer my commission, and take

my leave of all the employments of pubhc hie.'

To this the President returned the following answer :

" The United States, in Congress assembled, receive

with emotions, too affecting for utterance, the solemn

resignation of the authorities under which you have led

their troops with success, through a perilous and doubt.

ful war. , « J • j,j"
Called upon by your country to defend its myaded

rights, vou had accepted the sacred charge betore it had

fornied'alliances, and whilst it was without tnends or a

government to support you. _ ^ • u
"You have conducted the great mihtary contest with

wisdom and fortitude, invariably regarding the rights or

the civil power through ail disasters and changes. You

have, by the love and confidence ofyour fellow-citizens,

enabled them to display their martial genius, and trans-

mit their fame to posterity. Having detendtd the

standard of liberty in this new world, having taugbt a

lesson useful to those who reflect, and to those who teel

opuression, you retire from the great theatre of acuoa

•mth the blessing of vour .ellow-citizens; but the glory

ofyour virtues will not terminate with your miluar?

c/iramand; it will continue to animate remotest ages.

Washington now hastened to Mount Vernon, where

be was welcomed by his affectionate consort, neighbour^
and domestics, with every demonstration ot joy ; and

divesting himself of the military robe, he once more

assu.ned tlie plain garb of the farmer.

Agriculture was his favourite pursuit. His estate ai

Motmt Venwa particularly engaged bis atwoMDj and

C
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was productive of large miantitics ofwheat, Indian com

potatoes, aiid flax, Ik sides iiocks of sheep and In rds of

cattle. Under his eye hisdouiestics nnanufactured linen

and woollen-cloth sufficient for his household, which

consisted of nearly one thousand persons. Hewasvisitctl

by all foreignei-s \vlio travelled in North Ainerica, and

his hospitality and politeness ensurc>d their esteem. He

kept a pack of hounds and generally hunted once a-

weik, accompanied by a party of gentlemen from Alex-

andria.
His life was regulated by temi>erance ; he rose early,

and aftf-r spending the day in a variety ofrural pursuits,

retired to rest about nine o'clock. This was his invariable

rule, except when visitors required his polite attention.

His table was spread vitli the most wholesome viands

and pure wines, but he commonly dined on a single

dish, which, with a few glasses of wine, tbrmed his re-

past. He lilx rally patronistKi an academy at Alexan-

dria, and encourgtd the interior navigation of theroto-

mac ; he was the benefactor of the poor, and in short,

iike the sun to vegetation, his cheering influence and

example promoted the happiness of society where he

resided.

It is exti-emely remarkable, that though there never

was a ci\-il contest disgraced by so few violent or even

ambiguous acts as the American w ar, yet so pure were

the moral sentiments of Washington, that he could not

look back on the periotl of hostilities with unmixed

pleasure. An Italian nobleman, wlio visitul him after

the peace, had often attemjjtetj, in vain, to turn the

conversiition to the events ot the war. At length he

tliought he had found a favourable opportunity of ef-

fecting his purpose ; they were riding together over the

scene of an action where Wasliington's conduct had

beeJi the sv.bjcct of no small animadversion. Count.
said to him, "Your conduct, Sir. in tliis ac-

tion has been ciilicized." Wasliington )n>ade no answer,

but clapped spurs tolas horse; ajfter they had passed

the field, he turned to tiie Italian and said,
" Count

, I observ e that you wish me to speak of the

•war. It is a conversaijon which I always as oid. I re-

joice at the establishment of the liberties of America..

But the time of the struggle was a horrible peiiod, in

which the best men were compelled to do many things

repugnant to their nature."

So fatal are even the mildest civil commotions to men's

TOOralSj and so aibairable was the tempevainent of the
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man who had too much magnaniniity not to take up
arms at the call his couiitn-, and jet too delicate a

purity to dvtU ^^ith complacency on the recolltction of

scenes which, though they were the source of his gloiy,

allowed more scope for the display of his talents than

for the exercise of his humanity !

Here it may not be improper to give a description

of the spot that was consecrattd by the presence of a pa-

triotic hero. Mount Vernon is sitiiatt^ on the Virginia

bank of the Potomac, where it is nearly two miles ^ide.

This sloping mount rises 200 feet above the surface of

the river ; the summit is alwut ten acres in extent, in

the centre of which the mansion appears in majestic

simplicity. 'I'he front next the ri^er is embellished by
a portico' ninety six feet long, and twenty feet high,

supported by eight Doric columns. The wings are

adonic-d with groves o.' ^arious flowering shrubs and

forest-trees, skirted bj two large gardens, and the w bole

is terminated by the" stables at one extremity, and a

grt^n-house, a school-house, and servants'-hall for the

negro mechanics, at the other. The prospect from the

front is inexpi-essibly Ix-autiful. A small vood> parkj

tl)at stretchers along tlie bank of the Potomac, presents

to the eye herds of the English deer and American

T^ild deer, hounduig among the thickets, or feeding on

the herbage ; these objects, together with tlie ve'ssels

that glide along the river, eulivm the picturesque
scene. Beyond a small creek, towards the north, an

extensive plain exhibits com-fields and pastuies, with

numerous flocks and herds ; while the broad expanse of

vater, and the distant woodlarnis, cultured hills, and

valleys, on the Man land shore, present a rich varie-ty

of rural scenery, w hich form an admirable landscape.

In these peaceful scenes. Washington enjojed the i-a-

tional delights of rural life from the year 1783 till the

suimner of 1787, when he was chosen President of the

Convention which met at Philadelphia aiid framed the

present constitution of the United States.

Thic new constitution being thus adopted, Wasliington
v,as chosen Prtsident in April, 178ti, by the unanimous

Tote of his countrynicu. When he received intelligence

of his election, he set out from Mount Vernon for New
York. He was escorted by the nillitia and gentlemen ot

the tlist character
' rom state to state, and numerous ad-

drr sses of congratulation were presented to him by the

inhabitants of the towns through v.hieh he passtd.

Ou his approach to Philadelphia, te was met by alxTiC

V2
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rwenty rfiOilsaiid citiz.enc, who coTiduct^ hifh to tli*

city, where ail elegant entertainment was prepard fotr

him.
His pro^-ess from Philadelphia to New York is thus

descriljed by an elegant writer, and presents an animated

picture of public gratitude.
" When INIr. Washington

crossed the Delaware, and landed on the Jersey shore, he

was saluted with three cheers by the inhabitants of the

vicinity, \yhen he came to the brow of the hill, on his

way to Trenton, a triumphal avcli was erected on the

bridge, by the direction oi the ladies of the place. The
crown of the arch was highly ornamented with imperial
laurels and flowers, and on it was displayed in large

figiu-es, Decentber 26th, 1776. On the sweep of the arch,

beneath, was this inscription : The Ekfcnder of the

Mcftfisrs imll also protect their Dmighters, On the north

side were ranged a number of young girls, dressed iu

white, with garlands of flowers on their heads, and
baskets cf flowers on their arms ; in the second row
stood the young ladies, and behind them the married

tadies, of the town. The instant he passed the arcb,

the 3'oung girls began to sing the following ode :

"
Welcome, mighty chief, once more.

" Welcome to this grateful shore ;

" Now no mercenary foe

" Aims again the fatal blow,
" Aims at thee the fatal blow.

"
Virgins fair, and matrons grate,

" These thy conqu'ring arm did save,

" Build for tliee triumphant bowers ;

^
Sti-ew, ye fair, his way with flowerSi

" Strew yoor Hero's way with flowers.

' As tbey sung the last lines, tbey strewed their ftewm
on the road before their deliverer. His situation on thi«

occasion, contrasted with what he had, in December,

1776, felt on the same spot, when tl:e affairs of America

were at the lowest ebb of depression, filled him wilh

sensations that cannot be dosciibed. He was rowed

across tke bay from EUzabeOs Tow» to New' York, ia
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»Q ekgant barge, by thjrteei pilots. AU the vessels in
tfie harbour hoisted their flags. On his landing, univa--
sal joy ditfustd itself tlirough every order of the people,
and he was received ai:d congratulated by the Governor
of the state, and officers of the corporation. In the
evening the houses of the inhabitants were brilliantly
illuminated."
On the 30th of April, he was inaugurated President of

the United States, and took the oath enjoined by the con-
stitution, in the following words :

"
I do solemn]} swear,

that I will faithfully ex<rcute the office of President of
Ibe United States, and will, to the best of mv ability,
protect and defend the constitution of the United
btate^." An universal agd solemn silence prevailed
among the spectators during this part of the cererjony.The Chancellor tlien proclaimed him President of the
Lnitrd States, and was answered by the discharge of
caiujon and the acclamation o. ten thousand citizens.
After this ceremony, V/ashington retired to the Senate
chainlxr, when he made a speech to both Houses,
strongly expressive of his piety and patriotism.
There is nothing more striking in the whole charac-

ter oi General Washington, and which distinguishesbim more from other extraordinan- men, than tlie cir-
eumstances which attended his promotion and retreat
Jrom office. Unsought elevation and cheerful retitat
are almost peculiar to him. He epgerly courted pri-
vacv, and only submitted to exercise authoi-ity as a pub-
lic diitj . Tlie promotions of many men are the. tri-

nniph of ajnbitionover vinue. The promotions. e\en
of good men, have genei-ally been eageriv sought bythem from motives which were % ery much iiiixed. The
promotions of Washiiigton alone, "seem to have Ix^n

Victories gaiiitil by his conscience over his lasie. His
public virtue did not need the ambiguous aid of ambi-
uon to urge its activity. We do not affirm that all
an.buion is to be coi.demned ; it is perhaps uecesi-ar) to
stimulate the sle^gishness of human virtue. Those
\*ho avoid uic public strrice from an epicurean love of

i^^^^.H^v
""*^ of ease, ficm the :ear of danger, from in-

str.sibihiy to honest fame, are not so much to be piaise<l
ipr ihur exemption Jrom ambition, as to be de>pised
Jor baser vices. But though it be mean to be 6c.'«f am-
biiion. It IS a proof of unspeakbie greatness of naud to

^atxncn. Tliis elevation the mind of Washingtoubad rt ached ; and uukss we are grtath deceived, he
^^iJi iJc touja^ to be a solitary txample oi such c^ah.d

V 3
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xnaCTianlmity. To despise what all other men ptusue ;

to shew himself equal to the highest places without

ever seeking any ; ancl to be as active and intrepid
from public virtue alone, as others are under the in-

fluence of the most restlest ambition ; these are the

noble peculiarities of tlie character of Washington.
Soon atfer liis appointment to the chief magistracy,

he nsited the eastern States, with a view to promote

agriculture, and explore the means of national improve-

ment. 'ITie French revolution, which has excited the

attention of mankind, proved a severe test to the pru-

dence of Washington. Though he secretly disapproved

of the violent measures of the French Republic, yet h«

saw that it was necessary for America to preserve a

mutual good understanding with that nation. With

this conviction, he received M. GrCJiet, whose outrages

against the American government excited the detesta-

tion of every good miixl. The moderation of Wasli-

ington triumphed over tlie insidious arts of his enemies ;

and though his authority was insulted by anonymous

libels, though his confidential ministers were seduced to

betray their trust, nay, though the populace were insti-

gated to insurrection, his prudent measures restored

peace and liarraony. . , .

Washington was twice elected President, and dunng
his eight yeai's' administration, he performed the duties

of his ai-duous office with all the zeal of an honest pa-

triot. His principal residence was in Philadelphia,

wha-e Mrs. Washington was treated with the distinc-

tion which her own amiable vii-tues, and the dignified

station of her husband, claimed.

The President occasionally visited Mount Vernon ;*

* " / ivas struck with cnue atui vericration^ -when I re-

collected tfiat I was no7v in the fJi'esence of one of the

neatest men n/jon earth. The great iVashington, t/ie no-

Sfe and. xvlie hemfactor of the world! as Mirabeau styles

fjlin .—tJic advocate of human nature, the friend ofbm
worlds. Whctlier we view him as a general in t/ie

fejd,
vested wit/i unlimited aiUhoriiij and power, at tlie /wad of

a victorious army ; or in t/ic cabinet, as the President of

the United States; or as a private gentleman, cultivating

his oivn farm; he is still the same great man—anxious
only to discharge with fjropriety the duties oj his relative

situation:' Wansey's Excursions to the Uuitad Sutes ol

North Aancriea.
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where in his fragnant bowers he found a pleasing re-

laxation from the cares of government-
In April. 1705, lie had the satisfaction to sign the

commercial treatv with Great Britain, an event which

was facilitated by his exertions.* After having spent

forty-five years of his life in the service oi' his country,

he. in September, 1796, announctd his deteimination

to retire, in the following address e:;pressive of his gm-
titude and affection :

" Frkndf and Fdlaw-citizens,
THE period for a new

dcction of a citizen, to administer the executive go-

vernment of the United States being not far distant,

and the time actually arrived when your thoughts must
be employed in disi'gnating the person, who is to be

eloathed %\ith that important trust, it appears to ine

proper, especially as it may conduce to a more distinct

expression of the public voice, that I should now ap-

prise you of the resolution I have formed, to decline

being considered among the number of those out oi

whom a choice is to be made.
"

I beg you at tlie same time to do me the justice to

be assured, that this resolution has not been taken,
without a strict regard to all the considerarioas* apper-

taining to tlie relation which binds a dutiful citizen to

his country ; and that in withdrawing the tender of ser-

vice which silence inmy situation will imply, I ."im in-

fluenced by no diminution of zeal for your future in-

terest ; no'di-ficieacy o. grateful respect for jour past

kindness ; but am supiJorted by a full conriction, that

the step is compatible with both.
" The acceptance of, and continuance hitherto, ia

the office to which your suffrages has r\vice called roe,

have been an uniform sacrifice of inclination to the opi-

nion of duty, and to a deference for what appeared to be

jour desire. I constantlyhoped tliat it would have been

much eariier in my power, consistently with motives,

which I was not ai'liberty to disregard, to return to that

retirement .roiu which I had been reluctantly drawn.

The strength of my inclination to do this, previous to

the last election, had e>cu led to the preparation of an

*
King George the third having a vtry difficult foreign

affair to settk, observed to am of hk rvi'usiers,
•'
h-nu

tnsihj lie could have brought it to an onkable cloft ifhe had
Txd th-i iffrak andgenerous IVaJuttgiuii ta deal wth."

C4
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A(^(lrcss to declare it to you ; but mature reflfction on
the then perplexed and critical posture of our aflTaira

vith foreign nations, and the unanimous advice of per-
sons entitled to my confidence, impelled me to aband(»i

the idea.

I rejoice that tlie state of your concerns, external as
\^ell as internal, no longer renders the pursuit of incli-

nation incompatible \\\^h the sentiment of duty or pro-
priety : and am pei-suaded whatever partiality may be
retained for my services, that in the present circum-
stances of our country, you will not disapprove of my
determination to retire.

The impressions with which I first undertook th^
arduous trust, were explained on the proper occasion.—
In the discharge of this trust I will only say, that 1 have
with good intentions contributed towards the organiza-
tion and administration ofthe government, the best exer-
tions of which a verj' fallible judgment was capable.—
I'iot unconscious, in the out-set, of the inferiority of
?iny qualifications, experience in my own eyes, perhaps
litill more in the eyes of others, has strengthened the
anotives to diffidence of myself ; and every day the en-

tcreasing weight of years admonishes me more and moi-e,
that the shade of retirement is as necessary to mt as it

1-vill be welcome. Satisfied that if any circumstances
Jjave given peculiar value to my services, they were
/temporary, I have the consolation to believe, that v\ hiie

choice and prudence invite me to quit the political

secBe, patriotism does not forbid it.

In looking forward to the moment which is intended
t© terminate the career of my public life, my feelings
do not permit me to suspend the deep acknowledgment
of that debt or gratitude which I owe to my beloved

counti7, for the many honours it has confeiTed upon
me ; still moi"e for the stedfast confidence with which it

tias supported me : and for the opportunities I have
thenee enjoyed of manifesting my inviolable attach-

Bient, by services faithful and persevering, though in

^jsefulness unequal to my zeal If benefits have resul-

ted to our country fi'om these services, let it always be
remembered to your praise, and as an iustructive exam-

ple in our annals, that under circumstances in which
fhe passions, agitated in evei^ directions were liable

«o mislead amidst appearance sometimes dubious—vicis-

sjiudts of fortuiie often discomaging—in situations in
which i.ot nufrequently want of success has eoi.nteu*

anced tlie spirit ox criticiaa-~tbe constancj' of your sup-
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port was the essential prop of the effijrts, and a gva-
rantee of the plans by which they were effected. Pre-

four.dly penetrated with this idea, I shall carry it with

me to mv grave, as a strong incitement to uuceasinj

•wishes, that Heaven may continue to ycu the choiceis;

tokens of its beneficence—that your union and bro-

therly affection may be perpetual—that the free consti'

tution. which is the work of your hands, may be sacredly

maiutained—that its administration in every depart-
ment may be stamped with wisdom and virtue —that in

fine, the happiness of the people of these states, under

the auspices of liberty, maybe made complete, by «o

careful a preservation ar,d so prudent a use of this bles-

sing, as will acquire to them the slorj" o^ recommend-

ing it to the applause, the affection, and the adoptioa
of every nation N\liich is yet a stranger to it.

Here, perhaps, I ought to stop. But a solicitude for

Tour welfare, which cannot end but with my life, and
the apprehension of danger, natural to that solicitude,

urge me, on an occasion like the present, to ofrer to

your solemn contemplatiMi, and to leeotiniend to your

frequent review, some sentiments, which are the result

of much refifcxion, of no inconsiderable obsen-ation, aiK?

which appear to nie all important to the permanency of

your felicity as a people. 'These wiU be offered to ycvt

with the more freedom, as you can only see in them the

disinterested warnings of a' parting friend, who can pos-

sibly have no personal motive to bias his counsel. Nov:

can I forget, as an encouragement to it, your indulgent

reception ofmy sentiments on a former and not dissimi-

lar occasion.

Interwoven as is the love of liberty with everjr liga-

ment of your hearts, no recommendation of mine is

necessary to fortify or confirm the attachment.

The unity of government, which constitutes you ens

people, is also nov.' dear to you. It is justly so ; for it

is a main pillar in the edifice of your real IndepeJidtnce ?

the support of your tranquility at home ; your peace
abroad ; of your safety, of your prosperity ; of tliat very

liberty which you so highly prize. But as it
is^ easy

to foresee, that fi-om different causes and from diiTerent

quarters, much pains will be taken, many artifices em-

ployed to weaken in your minds thie convictions of this

truth. As this is tJie point in your political fortress

against which the baaeries of internal and external ene-

mies will be most constantly and actively (though often

vovertly au<l insidously) directed, it is of iufiiiitc njomeni,
C5
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!>iat you slioTiW properly estimate the jimnensevalneo -

\oiir national union, to your collective and individual
happiness ; tliat yon should clurish a eoixliai, liabitiial,
ar.d immoveable attachment to it; accustoming yonr-
-clvesfo think ami speak of it as of the palladium of
your political safety and pi-osperity, watching for its

preservation Avith jealous anxiety ; discountenancing
whatever may suggest even a suspicion that it can in

any event be abaixloned ; ai>d indignantly frowning
upon the first davning ofevery attempt to alienate any
poition of our conntrj from the rest, or to enfteble the
5acred ties which now link together the various parts.

For this you have eveiy inducement of svmpathy and
intercut. Citizens by biitli or choice, of a common
I'ountry, that country- has a right to concentrate your af-
fections. The name of AMERICAN, which belongs to

you in your national capacity, must always exalt the just
pride of patriotism, more than any appellation derived
irom local discriminations. With slight shades of diflft^

rence, you have the same religion, manners, habits, and
political piinciples. Yon have in a common cause fought
and ti'iumphed together ; the Independence and Liberty
«ou possess, are the work of joint councils, and joint
eSbrts of common dangers, sufferings and successes.

But these considerations, however powerfully they
address themselves to your sensibility, are greatly out-

••veiglied by those which apply more inunedjately to your
interest. Here everj' portion of our country finds the
most commanding motives for carefully guarding and

jjreserving the rinioii of the ii-hole.

The north, in an unrestrained intercourse with the

^?outh, protected bj the equal laws of a common govem-
jnent, finds In the productions of the latter, great ad-

ditional resources of niaritime and commercial enter-

prize and precious materials of manufacturing industry,
i'he south in the same intercourse, benefiting by the

agency of the n/irth, sees its agriculture grow and its

commerce expand. Turning partly into its own chan-

nels the seamen ofthe north, it finds its particular navi-

gation invigorated
—and while it .contributes, in diffe-

rent ways, to nourish and increase the general mass of
the national navigation, it looks fonvard to tlie protec-
fton of a maritime strength, to which itself is unequally

adapted. The east, in like intercourse with the west,

already finds, and in the progiessive improveinent of
interior conununications, by land and water, will move
and ssxji-e find a vsrf'jabfc vent for the commodities
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vWch it brings from abroad, or manufactures at home.

The west derives from the east supplies requisite to its

growth and comfort—and what is perhaps of still greater

consequence, it must of necessity owe the secure enjoy-
ment of indispensible outlets for its own productions to

the weight, influence, and the future maritime strength

of the Atlantic side of the union, directed by an indis-

soluble community of interest as one nation. Any
other tenure by which the west can hold this essential,

advantage, whether derived from its own separate

strength, or from an apostate and unnatural connec-

tion with any foreign power must be intiinsicially pre-

carious.

While then every part of our country thus feels aa
immediate and particular interest in union, all the par-
ties combined caimot fail to find in the united mass

©f means and efforts, greater strength, gi-eater resource,

proportionably greater security from external danger, a

less frequent inteiTuption of their peace by foreign na-

tions ; and what is of inestimable value they must de-

rive from union an exemption from those broils and
wars between themselves which so frequently afflict

neighbouring countries, not tied together by tlie same

govemraeot ; which theiv own rivalsliips alone would
be sufficient to produce, but which opposite foreign al-

liances, attachments and intrigues, would stimulate and
embitter. Hence likewise the'y will avoid the necessity
of those overgrown military establishinents, which un-

der any form of government are inauspicious to liberty,

and which are to be regai-ded as particularly hostile to

Kepublican Liberty : In this sense it is, thai your union

oufrhi to be considered as a main prop of your Libt-rty,

anu that the love of the one ought to enilciu" lo you the

preservation of the other.

I'hcse considerations speak a persuasive language to

every reflecting and virtuous niiud, and exhihit ilie con-

tinuance of the union as a priinary objtrct of patriotic-

desire. Is there a doubt whether a coiumoii goverament
can embrace so large a sphere ? Let experituce solve it.

To liiten to mere speculation in such a case were crimi-

nal. V/e are auUiorived to hope that a proper organi.
zation of the whole, witli the auxiliary agency of ge-
vernments for the respective subttivisions, will aiTuitt u

happy issue to the experiment. 'Tis well worth a fair

and full experiment. With such powerful and obvioirs

motives to union, affcciiug all parts of our tountry,
'while fciperieuce shall not have dtmt-DsU-utvU its iiu*

C6
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pjfacticabiUty, tbere wUl [always be reason to dlstwm
-'be patriotism of those, who in any quarter may endea-

vour to weaken its bands.

In contempjatrng the causes which may disturb out

union, it occurs as a matter of serious concern, that any
ground shouW have been furnished for characterising

parties by geographical digcrimkiations—northern and
southern—atlanric and western : whence designing men
jnay endeavour to excite a belief that there is a real dif*

Jbrence of local interests and views. One of the expe-
dients of party to acquire influence, within particular

districts, is to misrepresent the opinions and aims of

other districts. You cannot shield yourselves too much
against the jealousies and heart burnings Avhich spiing
from these misrepresentations: they tend to render

alien to each other, those who ought to be bound toge-

.ther by fraternal affection. The inhabitants of our
western country have lately had a useful lesson on this

Jiead : they have seen, in the negociation by the Execu-

ijve, and in the unanimous ratification by the Senate,
i)f the treaty with Spain, and in the universal satisfac-

xion at that event, ithroughout the United Statea, a de«

4jisive proof how unfoimded were the suspicions propa-

gated among tliem of a policy in the general govern-

ment, and in the Atlantic states, uufrieMly to their in-

terests in regard to the Missisippi : they liave been wit-

nesses to the fonnation of two treaties, that with Great
Britain and that with Spain, which secure to them

every thing they coidd desire, iii respect to our foreign

relations; towards confirmiii^ their prosi)eritj'. Will it

jiot l^ ttieir wisdom to rely for the pi-eservation of these

advanta,p;cs on the union by which they were procured ?

Will they not hencefosth be deaf to those advisers, if

stieh thei-e are, who would sever them from their fare-

jlsren, and comif?ct them with aliens ?

To the efficacy and permanency of your union, d

government for the whole is indi^pensible. No alliances,

Ijowever strict, between the parts can be an adequate
substitute ; diey must inevitably experience the infrac-

tions and interruptions which all alliances in all times

itiave experienced. Sensible of this momentous truth,

you have improved upon jour first essay, by the adop-
tion of a constitution of government, better calculated

than your former, for an intimate union, and for the

efficacious mariagement fof your common concerns.

This government, the offspring of ourown choice, unin-

ji«e»f?d and usawed, adapted upon full iHvestigation
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finl matuje deliberation, completely free in its princi;

pies, in the distribution of its powers, uniting security
with energy, and containing within itself a provision
for its o^vn amendments, has a just claim to yonr cooii-

dence and your support.—Respect for its autnority, com-

pliance with its laws, acquiescence in its measures, are

duties enjoyed by the fundamental maxims of true Li«

bertv. The basis of our political system is the right
of the people to make and to alter their constitutions of

government—But the constitution which at any lime

exists, until changed by an explicit and authentic act

of the whole people, is sacredly obligatory upon ail.

The very idea of the power and the right of the people
to establish a government, presupposes the duty ofevery
individual to obey the established government.

All obstructions to the execution of the laws, all com-
binations and associations, under whatever plausible

character, with the real desigri to direct, controui, coun-

teract, or awe the regular deliberation and action of the

constituted authorities, ai* destructive of this fundameu*
tal principle, and of faial tendency. They serve to or-

ganize faction, to give it an artifical and extraordinary
«)rce, to put in the place of the delegated will of the

nation, the will of a party eften a smaU, but anfui and

enterprizing minority ofthe community ; and acecrding
to the alternate triumphs of diiferent parties, to make
the public administration the mirror of the ill-concerted

and incongruous projects of faction, rather than the

organ of consistent and wholesome plans, digested by
common co'oucils, and modified by mutual interests.

However combinations or associations of the above

description may now and then answer pop ular ends, they

are likelj in the course of time and things to become

potent engines, by which cnnning, ambitious, and un-

principled men, will be enabled to subvert the power of

the people, and to usurp for themselves the reins of gu-

vernment ; destroying afterwards the verj- engines which

have lifted them to unjust dominion.
Towards the preservation of your government, and

the permanency of your present happy state, it is requi-
site not only that you siK«diIy discountenance in-egu-

lar oppositions to its acknowledged authority, but also

that you resist w ith care the spirit of innovation upon
its principles ho'A ever spec-ious the pretexts. One metho<i

of assault may be to enect in the lorms of the constitu-

tion alterations which will impair the energy oi' the s?s-

teai, aud tiiui ta uiria-auiie what caiuiot be iUre-ctiy
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overthrown. In aU the changes to which yon may
be invited, remember that time and habit are at least as

necessary to fix the true character of gwvernments, as of

other human institutions—that experience is the surest

standai-d, by which to test the real tendency of the ex-

isting constitution of a coiinti-j—that facility in changes

upon the credit of mere hypothesis and opinion, exposes
to perpetual change, from the emlless variety of hypo-
thesis and opinion ; and remember, especially that for

the efficient management of your common interests, in

a country so extensive as ours, a government ofas much

vigour as is consistent with the perfect security of Li-

berty, is indispensible. Liberty itself will find in such

a govemment, with powers properly distributed and

adjusted, its surest guardian. It is, indeed, little else

than a name, where the government is too letble to

-withstand the enterprises of faction, to confine each

Kiember of the society within the limits prescribed by
the laws, and to maintain all in the secure and tianquil

enjoyment of the rights of person and property.
I have already intimated to ym, the danger oi parties

in the state, with particular reference to the founding
of them on geographical discriminations. Let me now
take a moi-e compreJi^insive view , and w arn you in the

most solemn maurer against the baneful effects of the

spirit of party, generally.
ITiis spirit, unfortunately, is inseparable from our

nature, having its root in the strongest passions of the

human mind. It exists under diftl-rent shapes in all go-

vernments, more or less stifled, controukd, or repressed ;

but in those ofthe popular form, it is seen in its gi-eatest

rankness, and is truly their worst enemy.
The alternate douuiiatjon of one faction over ano-

ther, sharpened by the spirit ofrevenge, natural to party
dissension, which in ditierei-t ages and countries has

periJetrated the most horrid enormities, is itself a frjght-

liil despotism. But this leads at length to a more tbr-

nial and permanent despotism. I'he disorders and
miseries which result, gradually incline tlK> minds of
men to seek security and repose in the absolute power
of an individual : and sooner or later the chief of some

prevailing faction, more able or more fortunate than his

com^ifctitors, turns this disposition to the purposes of bis

own elevation, on the ruins of public Liberty.
Wiihout looking forward to an. extrunity of this kind

(^vh)ch neverthekss ought not to be out of sight) the com-
niou aiid coatuiuiil uiiscbids of the spirit of party scxt
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svfiicient to make it the interest and dutv of a wise peo-

ple to discourage aud restrain itr

It serves always to distract the public councils and
enfeeble the public administration. Ii agitates the com-

niunity with ill-lounded jealousies and false alarms :

kindles tlie animosity of one part agiiinst another, fo-

menu occasionally riot and insun*ection. It opens the

door to foreign inttuence and coiTuption. which find a
facilitated access to the gostrnment itself through the

channtjs of party passions. Thus the policy and the

will of one countrj- are subjected to the policy and will

of another.
There is an opinion that parties in free countries are

useful checl-is upon the administration of the govenj-
ment, and serve to ketp alive tlie spirit of liberty. Thi?
within certain limits is probably true ;

and in govern-
ments of a monarchial cast, patriotism may look with

indulgence, if not with favour upon the spirit of part^'.
But in those of the popular character, in governments
purely elective, it is a spirit not to be encouraged.
From their natural tendency, it is certain there will al-

ways be enough of that spirit fur every salutar> purpose.
And there being constant danger of excess, the effort

ought to be, by force of public opinion, to mitigate and

assuage it. A lire not to be quenched ; it demands a
uniform vigilance to prevent its hurstiiig into a tiame,
lest instead of vvarming it should coivsiune.

It is important likewise, that the habits of thinking
in a free country, should inspire caution, in those intrus^

ted with its administration, to conrine themselves within
tlieir respective constitutional spheres, avoiding in the

exercise of the powers of one department to encroach

upon another.—The spirit of eijer<»chment temis to

consolidate the powers of all the departments in one,
and thus to create, whatever the form of government,
a real despotism. A just estimate of that love ofpov\er,
and proneness to abuse it, which predominates iu the
hwman heart, is sufrJcient to satisfy us of the truth of
this position. The necessity o- reciprocal cfiecks in the
exercise of political power ; by dividing and distributijig
it into different depositaries, and constituting each the

guardian of the public weal against invasion by the

others, has been evinced by experiments ancient and
modern ; some of tliem in oui" country and under cur
own eyes. To preserve them must be as necessarj !»s to
institute them. If ia the opinion of the ptoplt, the dis-

tributiQD or moditkatioQ q; the constjt'Jtjoaal powers.
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be in any particular vmong, let it be eorrectecl by an

arflerKiinent in the way which the constitution dtsig*-

nates. But let there be no change by usurpation ; for

thoii^^b this in one instance, may be the instrument of

rood, it is the customary weapon by which free ^vern-
ments are destroyed. The precedent must always

g\-eatly overbalance in permanent evil, any partial or

transient benefits which the use can at any time jield.

Of all the dispositions and habits which lead to politi-

cal prosperity, religion and morality are indjspensible

supports. In vain would that man claim the tribute of

patriotism, who should labonr to subvert these great

piliirs of human happiness, these firmest props of the

d'iues of men and citi:zens. The mere pohtican,

equallv with the pious man, ought to respect and to

cherish them. A volume could not trace all their con-

nections with private and public felicity- Let it sim-

ph be asked, where is the security for property, for re-

putation, for lite, if the sense of religions obligation

d'«iert the oaths, which are the instruments of investi-

gation in courts of justice ? And let us with caution

indulge the supposition, that morality can be main-

tained without religion. Whatever may be conceded

TO the influence of refined education on minds of pecu-

liar structure ; reason and experience both forbid us to

expect that national morality can prevail in exclusion of

religious principles. , .

It is substantially true, that virtue or morality is a

necessaiT? spring of popular government. The rule in-

deed extends with more or less force to every species of

free government. Who that is a sincere friend to it can

look -with indifference upon attempts to shake tbe foun-

dation of the fabric ?

Promote then, as an object of primary importance,

institutions for the general diffusion of knowledge. In

proportion as the structure of a government gives force

10 public opinion, it is essential that public opinion

should be enlightened.
As a very important source of strength and security,

cherish public credit. One method of preserving it is to

use it as sparingly as possible ; avoiding occasions of ex-

pense by cultivating peace, but remembering also that

timely disbmsemcnts to prepare for danger, fequently

prevent much greater disbursements to repel it ; avoid-

ing likewise the accumulation of debt, not only by shun-

ning occasions of expense, but by vigoiious exertions

ja tiais of peace to distthax-ge the debts wiiicb unavtfid-
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able wai's may have occasioned, not ungenerously throw-

ing upon posterity- the burthen which we ourselves

ought to bear. The execution of these masiir.s belongs
to your representatives, but if is necessarj- that public
opinion should to-operate. To facilitate to thein the

pejformance of their duty, it is essential that you should

practically bear in niind, tliat towards the payment of
debts there must be revenue ; that to have reveRWe there
must be taxes ; that no taxes can be devised which are
not more or less inconvenient and unpleasant ; that the
intrinsic embarrassment inseparable from the selection
of the proper objects (which is always a choice of diffi-

culties) ought to be a decisive motive for a candid con-
struction of the conduct of the government in making
it, and for a spirit of acquiescence in the measures for

obtaining revenue which the public exigencies may at

any time dictate.

Observe good faith and justice towards all nations,
cultivate peace and harmony with all ; religion and mo
rality enjoin this conduct ; and can it be that good po-
licy does not equaUy enjoin it ? It will be worthy oz a
free, enlightened, and at no distant period a gi-eat na-
tion, to give to njankind the magnanimous and too no
yel example of a people al\\a5s guided by an exalted

justice and benevolence.—Who can doubt that in the
course of time and things the fi-ujt of such a plan w ould
richlj repay any temporary advantages which might be
lost by a steady adherence to it ? Can it be, that Pron-
dence has not connected the permanent felicity of a
nation with its virtues ? The experiment, at least, is

i-ecommended by eveiy sentiment which ennobles hu-
man nature. Alas ! it is rendered impossible by its
vices ?

In the execution of such a plan, nothing is more es-
sential than that permanent, iiivftei-ate antipathies
against particular nations, and [.assionate attachments
for others should be excluded ; and that in place of them
just aj«l amicable feelings towards all should be culti-
vated. The nation, which indulges towards anothLran
habitual hatred, or iin habitual fondness, is iji some de-
gree a slave. It is a slave to its animosity or to its af-

fection, either of which is sufficient tti kad it astray
from its duty and its interest.—Antipath\ in one natioq
against another, disposes each more- readily to offer in-
sult and iiijuiy, to lay hold of slight causes of umbrage,
and to be haughtj and intractable, wUta avCidiTifJ or
trifling ostarfi'Bs tf dispute occt;r.
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Hence frcqu«nt collisions, obstinate, envt^nomed, and

bloody contests. The nation, prompted by ill will and

resentment, sometimes impt-ls to war the government,

contrary to the best calculatiosis of policy. The govurn-

jnent sometimes participates in the national propen-

iity, and adopts through passion what reason wt iiW

reject ; at otlu'r times, it makes the animosity of the

nation subservient to projects of hostility instigate<l by

pride, ambition, and other sinister and pernicious mo-

tives' The peace oft(-n. and som-.-times, perhaps, the

Liberty of nations has been the victim.

So Uke\vise, a passionate attachment of one nation

for another, pi-oduces a variety of evils. Sympathy for

the favourite nation facilitating the illusion of an ima-

ginary common interest in cases where no real common

interests exists, and infusing into one the enmities of

the other, betrays tlie former into a participation in the

quarrels and wars of the latter, without adequate induce-

ment or justification.
It leads also to concessions to the

ftvourite nation of privileges denied to others, which is

apt doubly to injure the nation maldng the concessions :

by unnecessarily parting with wliat ought to have been

retained; and by exciting jealousy, ill will, and a dis-

position to retaliate, in tlie parties from whom equal

privileges are withheld : and it gives to ambitious, cor-

rupted, or deluded citizens (who devote themselves to

the favoui-aite nation) facility to beu-ay, or sacrifice the

interests of their own country, without odium, some-

times even Nvith popularity ; gilding with the appear-

ances of a virtuous sense of obligation, a commendable

deference for public opinion, or laudable zeal for public

good, the base andfoulish compliances of ambition, cor-

ruption, or Lofatuation.

As avenues to foreign influence in innumerable ways,

such attachments are pailicularly alarming to tlie truly

enlightened and independent patriot. How many op-

portunities do they aftbrd to tamper with domestic tac-

tions, to practice the aits of seduction, to mislead pub-

lic opinion, to influence or awe tlie public councils f

Such an attachment of a small or weak, towards a great

and powerful nation, dooms the former to be the satel-

lite ei' the latter. Against the insidious wiles of foreign

influence (I conjuie you to believe me, iellow-citizens)

the jealousy of a free people ought to be constantly

awake ; since history and experience prove tliat foreign

influence is one ofthe most baneful foes ofrepublican gc-

vercment. But tliat jealousy to be useful must be wa-
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partial ; else it becomes the instrument of the -very in-

fluenee to be avoided, instead of a defence against it.

Excessive partialitv for one foreign nation, and exces-

sive dislike of another, cause those whem they actuate

to see danger only on one side, and serve to veil and

even second the arts of influence on the other. Real

pau-iots, who may resist the intrigues of the favourite,

are liable to become suspected and odious ; while its

tools and dupes usurp the applause and confidence of

the people, to surrender their interests.

The great rule of conduct for us, in regard to foi-eign

nations, is in extending our commercial relations, to

have with them as little political connection as possible.

So far as we have already formed engagements, let

them be fulfilled with perfect good faith. Here let us

stop.
, . ,

Europe has a set of pnraary interests, winch to us

have none, or a verv remote relation. Hence she must

be engag(-d in frequent controversies, the causes of which

are essentially foreign to our concerns. Hence, tbere-

iare, it must be unwisc' iu us to implicate ourselves by
artificial ties, in the ordinary vicisssitudes of her poli-

ties, or the ordinary combinations and collisions of her

friendships or enmities.
^ ,

Our dtiached and distant situation, jDTites and ena-

bles us to pursue a different coarse. If we remain one

people, under an eiBcient government, the period is not

far otf, when we may defy material injury from external

a:inoyance ; when we mav take such an attitude as will

cause' the neutralitj- we may at any time resolve upon,
to be scrupulously respected ; when belligerent nations,

under tbeimpossibilitv nf making acquisitions upon us,

vill not lightly haza'i-d the giving us provocation:
when v.c may choose peace or war, as our interest,

guided by iusiiee, shall counsel. ^
Why forego the advantages of so peculiar a situa-

tion ? Wliy quit our own to stand upon .oreigu ground ?

Why, by interweaving our destiny with that of any

part of Europe, entangle our peace and prosperity ia

the toils of European ambition, rivalship, interest, hu-

moiu' or caprice :

'Tis our true policy to steer clear of permanent alli-

ances with any portion of the foreign world; so far, I

mean, as we are now at liberty to do it ; for let me not

be understood as capable of paoonising infidt lity to

existing engagements. I hold the maxini no less appli-

cable 10 public taau to pvi> ale atfaiii, that booesUy is
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always the best policy. I reptut it, therefore, let those

engagcnunts be observetl in their genuine sense. But
in my opinion, it is unnecessaiy, and would be unwise
to extend them.

Taking cave always to keep ourselves, by suitable

establishments, in a respectable-* dcfensi\e posture, we
may safely trust to temporay alliances for extraordinary
emergencies.
Harmony, liberal intercourse with all nations, are

l-ccommended by policy, humanity, and interest. But
even our commercial policy should hold an equal and

irapailial hand ; neither seeking nor gTanting exclusive

favours or preferences ; consulting the natural course of

things ; diiiusing and diversifying by gentle means the

streams of commei-ce, but forcing nothing ; establishing,
with powers so disposttl, in order to give trade a stable

course, to defme the rights of our merchants, and to en-

able the government to support them ; conventional

rules of intercourse, the best that present circumstances

and mutual opinion will permit, but tempoi-ary, and
liable to be from time to time abandoned or varied, as

experience and circumstances shall dictate ; constantly

keeping in view, tlmt it is folly in one natioji to look

for disinterested iavours from another ; that it must

pay with a portion of its independence for whatever it

ixvxy accept luider that character ; thjit by such accep-

tance, it may please itself in the condition of having

given equivalents for nominal favours, and yet of be-

ing reproached with ingratitude for not gi\ing more.

There can be no greater error than to expect, or calcu-

late upon real favours from nation to nation. 'Tis an

ilhision which experience must cure, wliich a just pride

ought to discai"d.

In offeruig to you, my eounti^men, these counsels of

an old and attectionate friend, I dare not hope they
will make the strong and lasting impression I could

wish—that they will controul the usual current of the

passions, or prevent our nation from running the course

\!.hieS:s has hitherto marked the destiny of nations. But
if I may even flatter nijself, thauthey may be produc-
xjve of some partial benetit, some occasional good; that

they may now and then rec(u' to moderate the fiu-y of

party spirit, to M'arn against the mischiefs of foreign

intrigues to guard agair.st the impostiires of pretended

patriotism ; tliis liope will be a full rtconipence for tlie

wjlicitudc for \ oui" v.tliiuvj by which lify Lave been

Uiinated.
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How r<\t In the discharge of official duties, I have
been guided by the principles \\hieh liave been delinea-

ted, the public recoi'ds and other evidences of my con-
duct must w ituess to you and to the world. To myself,
the assurance of my own conscience is, that I have at
least believed myself to be guided by them.

In relation to the still subsisting war in Europe, my
proclamation of the 22d O' April, 1793, is the index to

my plan. Sanctioned by your approving voice, and by
that of your Representatives in both Houses of Con-
gress, the spirit of that measure has continualiy govern-
ed me ; uninfluenced by any attempts to deter or divert
me from it.

After deliberate examination with the aid of the best
lights I could obtain, I was well satisfied that our coun-
ti7, under all the circumstances of the case, had a right
to take, and was bound in duty and interest, to take a
neutral position. Having taken it, I determined, as far
as should depend upon me, to maintain it, with mode-
ration, perseverance and firmness.
The considerations which respect the right to hold

this conduct, it is not necessary on this occasion to detail.
i will only observe, that according to my understanding
ot the matter, that right, so far from being denied by
any of the beUigerent powers, has been virtually admit-
ted by all.

The dut} of holding a neutral conduct may be in-

ferred, without any thing more, from the obligation
which justice and humanity impose on every nation, in
cases in which it is free to act, to maintain inviolate the
relations of peace and araitj towards other nations.
The inducements of interest for observing that con-

duct M ill be the best referred to your own reflections and
experience. With me, a predominant motive has been
to endeavour to gain time to our countrj' to settle and
mature its yet recent institutions, and to progress with-
eut interruption, to that degree of strength and coiisis*

tency, which is necessary to give it, humanly speaking,
the command of its own fortunes.

^ Though in reviewing the incidents of my administra-
tion, I am unconscious of intentional error ; I am ne-
vertheless too iensible of my defects not to think it

probable that I may have committed many errors.
Whatever they may be, I fei-vently beseech the Almighty
to avert or mitigate the evils to which they may tend.
I shall also carry with me the hope that my countrj will
•ereretase :o view tbea wi* indu}geBce : and tlwtaf^
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ter forty-five yeai's of my life dedicated to Its 'sej-vtce,

with ail upright zeal, the faults of incompetLUtahihtifS

will be coiisigne<l to oblivion, as myself must soou be to

the mansions of rt'st.
. , .• j

Relying on its kindness in this as in other things, and

actuated by that fenent lev. touaixls it, which is so na-

tural to a man who views iu it the native soil ot him-

self and his progenitors for several gt-nei-ations ; I an-

ticipate with pleasing expectatioti that retreat, in which

I promise myself to realize, without alloy, the sweet

cnioyment of partaking, in the mulst of my fellow-

citizens, the btnign infivience of g0(jd laws under a tree

go'.ernrat-nt—the ever favourite object of my heart, and

the happy reward and trust, of our mutual cares, la-

bours ajnd dangers.
United States, Sept. n, 1796.

Washington once more retired to his faAX)uritc seat,

with the hope of devoting the remainder of his life to

tile calm duties of pietv and beneficence. From March,

1707, to July, 1798, he enioyed the rational liappinoss

eonfereed by virtue, the piratical aggressions ot

France at this time alarmed the Americans, and that

tliey might be prepared to resist open hostility. Con-

gress thought it expi-dieiU to embody their army. C on-

vinced of' the integrity and abilities oi Washington,

whose wisdom and valour had been instrumental to the

^^mancipation of his counti-y, the legislative body ap-

poiute<lhim Generalissimo of the Anuncau armies;

and, obedient, to the voice of patriotism,
he accepted

the appointment. , . , , , u
Eut the moment approached m which he was to be

removed to a higher state of existence.

On Ihursday, the 12th of December, 1799, be rode

out to one of his plantations, and the day being rainy

he caught coid, wiiich brought on an uiilanunatory

sore-throat, lliis disease became alarming on Friday,

and when his physician arrived on Saturday n.ormng,

medifcil aid was inefficacious. , , c^ ,»

A few minutes before he expired, he enquired. Doc-

tor, how long am I to ivmaiu in this situation i Not

long, sir," was the mournail reply.

The first information of the death of General Wasli-

iHgton, was given to Congress on the 18th of Decembers

in xhe following manner. -

Ml-, (now Judge) T^farshall, in a voice that besjioke

the-anjiuish of bis iniiidj ajid a cnuuteaajuce espivsiv*
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of tbe deepest regret, rose, and delivered himself as
follows :

" M7' Speaker,
'' INFOR^fATION has been iiist received,

that our illustrioKs fd low-citizen, the conunander in
chief of the American armies, and the late President
of the United States, is no more."

Though this distressing intelligence is not certain,
there is too much reason to believe its tnitli. After
receiving inforriiation of this national calamity, so
heavy and so afiiictiiig, the House of ReprLSeiitativeS
can be but ill fitttd for public business. I move vou,
therefore, that they adjouru.^
The motion was unanimously agreed to ; and tlie

House adjourned till to-morrow morning, 11 o'clock.

. Dtranber 19.
Tins event was confirmed officially by a message

from the President commnnicating a letter fion> To
bias Lear, esq. private sccretan- to General Washing-
ton.

" *"

Gentlemen of the Senate,
and of the Hrjiise of Refrresent'Tthrs,THE letter herev, ith u-ansmitted will in-

lonn yon that it hath pleased Divine Piondence to
rcnxive from this life, our excellent f llow-citizen
<..-eorge Washington, by the pi.rity of his chai-acter
and a long series of services to his countr\, rendered
iUu<:rrious through ilie woiid. It remaijis for an affec-
tionate aixl grateful people in whose hearts he can
never die, to pay suitable honour to Lis memorv.

JOHN ADAMS.

Mount Vernon, Dccetnbcr 16, 1799.
/it,

IT is with inexpressible grief, that I have to an-
nounce to you the death of the great and good Gen< ml
vyashu-igton. He diLU last tveijing between 10 and 11
o clock, after a short ilhiess of about twent\-four hours.
His disoi-der was an iiilianniiatoi-v sore uS>-oat, which
procetded irom a cold, of v,h\ch he made but little
complaint on Friday. On Saturday moniing aboutoo clock, he became ill. Doctor Did. attended him
in the

moimu^, and Dr, Craick, of Alexaiidria. and
uv, iJi-owu. oi Port l-jbaccu, -^vcre st>oa aft-^r called
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;n. Everv me^ioal assistance was offered, but
^v^tIlol^

the desired etfect His last scene corresponded with

the whole tenor of his life. Not a groan nor a
c^n-

plaint escaped him, in extreme distress. With perfect

resignation and a full possession of his reason, he closed

bis well spent life.

I have thehonor to be,
&c.^^^^^^ ^ ^^^

Mr. (now Judge) Mar-hall, with deep sorro^y
on his

countenance, and in a low pathetic tone of voice, rose

and addressed the House as follows :

» ^„ , „„
The melancholy event which was yesterday an-

nounced with doubt, has been rendered but too cer-

tain. Our Washington is no more rhe heio, tne

sage, and the patriot of America-the maii on whom

in times of danger every eye was turned and all hopes

were placed, lives now, only in his own gi-eat actiom.

and in the hearts of an affectionate and afflicted

^jF!% it had even not been usual openly to testify

respect for tlie memory of tliose whom Ht-aven had

selected as its instruments for dispensing good to men,

^et such has been the uncommon ^^orth and such the

exti-aordinary incidents which have marked the life ot

Sm whose loss we all deplore, that the >^liol^ A.nen-

Sn nation, impelled by the same ieelings, would call

Sth one voice for a public manifestation of that sor-

row which is so deep and so universal.
v. .^

More than any other individual, and as much as to

one individual was possible, has he contributed to

found this our wide spreading empire, and to give to

the western world its independence and its
J:<;^om.

Having eflFected the great object for ;which he was

Placed at the head of our armies, we have seen him

convert the sword into the ploughshare, and voluntarily

sink the soldier into the citizen.

When the debility of our federal system had become

manifest, and tlie bonds which connected tlie parts ot

this vast continent were. dissolving,
we have seen him

the chief of those patriots who termed for us a con-

dilution which, by preser\ing the union, will, i

SLMubstTmiate andWpetuate those blessings our

revolution had promised to bestow.
„^„„t-=.

In obedience to the general voice of his
counttj,

railing on him to preside over a great people, >ve toye

se<Ti hish once i»oj;e quit the jetirem^m h« loved, ana
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in a seasoa more stormy and tempestno«3 than even
war itself, with calm and wise detennjnation. pursue
the true iatercsts of the nation, and contribute more
than any other could contribute, to the establishment of
that system of policy, which will, I tnist, yet preserve
our peace, our honour and eur independence.
Having been twice unanimously chosen the chief

ma^strate of a free people, we see him, at a time
when his re-election with the universal sulTrag^ could
not have been doubttd, afFordin? to the world a rare
instance of modtration, by withdrawing from his high
station to the peaceful walks of private life.

However the public confidence may change, and the
public affection may fluctuate with' respect to others,
jet with respect to him thtrv have, in war and in pesice
in public and in private life, been as steady as his ovmi
iirra mind, and as coi>stani as his own exalted viitues.
Let us then, Mr, Speaker, pay the last tribute of

respect and atftction to our departed friend. Let the
grand council of the nation display tliose sentiments
which the nation feels.

For this purpose, I hold in my hand some resolutions
which I will take the liberty to offer to the House."

Resolved, That this House will wait on the Presi-
dent of the United States, in coidolence of thia mourn-
ful event.

'*

Resolved, That the Speaker's chair be shrouded
with black, and that tlie members and officers of the
House wear black during the session.

'•
Resolved. That a conimlttee, in conjunction with

one froHi the Senate, be appointed to consider on the
most sititable manner of paying honour to the men'.oryof the man, first in w ai-, first in peace, and first in the
hearts of his countrymen."

Resolved, That this House when it adjourn, do ad-
]Oum to Monday."'
These resolutions were unanimouslv agreed to.—Six-

teen members were appointed on the "third resolution.
Generals Ivtorshaii and Smith were a-ppoiiucti to

wait on the Pi^sident to know at what time it wo;;id
be convenient to rtetive theKoust".
Generals Marshall and Suiith having waittd on the

1 resident with the first resolution, reported, that the
msident would be ready to receive them at one o'clock
this dav The House accordingly waited on him.

ihe Speaker addresed the rrtsidem in the followirij

D
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SIR,
THE House of Representatives, penetrated with

a sense of the irreparable loss sustained by the nation,

in the death of tliat great and good man, Uie illustrious

».nd beloved Washington, wait on you, sir, to express

tbeir condolence ou this melancholy and distressing

event. , - „ ,

To which the President made the following answer :

Centletiren of ffte House of Representatives, _

I receive with great respect and afiection the

v^nndolence of the House of Representatives on the

melancholy and afflicting event m the death ot the

-nost illustrious and beloved personage^which
this conn-

try over produced. I simpathise with you, with t.:e

-i^ation, and with good men through the world, in this

.ireparable loss sustained by us all.
» t^ » ^.c^ JOHN ADAMS.

\ messae;e was received from the Senate, inforraine

•lie House that they had agreed to the appomtment of

;» ioint committee, to consider a suitable manner ot
"

waving honour to the memory of the man first in war,

rtrst in peiee, and first in the hearts of his countrpnen,

and that they had appointed seven members to jom a

..'ommittee of the House for that purpose.

SENATE.
December, 23.

AereeaWy to the first resolution the House waited on

the President, whom they addressed m the toilowmg

^ThV Senate of the United States respectfully take

^eave, sir, to express to you thejr deep regret to the

?ass their country sustains in the death of General

Oeorge Wasliington. f'ii^,„ oUW^n.!
This event so distressing to all o«r fellow-citiz^ns

mun be peculiarly heavy to you, who have i«ng
;^^en

associated with him in deeds of patriotism.
™it

as, sir, to mingle our tears with yours; «»
^his

occa

.ion it is manly to weep. To lose such a man at such

% crisis is no common calamity to the wor d : oui court-

»y mourns her father. The Almighty
fisposer

of hu-

lAn events has taken from us oin- greatest benetactor

and ornament. It becomes us to submit with leverence

ro him, who " maketh darkness
^^\V^yy^^^.-,^^ ,V.,i,.

WiA patrictJc pri^te we revseiw the life ot our Wash-
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ing^on, an.-? compare him -with those of other countries
vho have been pre-eminent in fame. Ancient and mo-
dem names diminish before him. Greatness and giiilt
have too often been allied, but his fame is whiter than
it is brilliant. The destroyers of nations stood abashed
at the majesty of his \irtue. It reproved the intempe-
rance of their ambition and darkened the splendour of
victory-. Tlie scene is closed, and we are no longer
anxious lest misfortune should sully his glory ; he has
travelled on to the end of bis journey and carried with
him an increasing weight of honour; he has deposited
it safely, w here misfortune cannot tarnish it. where ma-
lice cannot blast it. Favored of Heaven, he departed
without exhibiting the weakness of humanity ; ma|:na-
nimous in death, the darkness of the grave could not
obscure bis brightness.
. Such was the man whom we deplore. Thanks to

^God,
his glory is consummated. "Washington yet lives

on earth in his spotless exaraple—his spirit is in Hea-
ven.

Let bis countrymen consecrate the memory of the
heroic general, the patriotic stutesman, and "the vi>
tuons sage: let them ttach their children never to

forget that the fruits of his labors, aiid his example
are their inheritance.
To which the President returned the folio-wing ae-

3wer:

Geritlemen of the Senate.
I receive with the most respectful and affec

tionate sentiments, in this impressive address, the
obliging expressions of your regiet for the loss our
countiy has sustained in tlie deatii or her most es-

teemed, beloved, and admired citizen.
In the multitude of my thoughts and recollections,

on this melancholy event, you will permit me only to
say, that I have seen him in the da^ s of adversitv, in
some of the sc<-ries of his deepest ami most trying' per-
plexities ; I have also attended hjm in his highest ele-
vation and most prosperous ft licitv ; with uniform ad-
miration of his wisdom, moderation, a.id constancv.

Aiiion|' all our original associates, in that memorable
league ot the continent in 1774. which first expressed
the sovereign will of a fi'ee nation in .^atrica. he was
the only one remaining in the general government.
Although with a constitution more enfeebled than his,
at an age when he thought it necessary to pivpare for
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retirement, I feel myself alone, bereaved of my last

brother ; yet I derive a stroug consolation from the

unanimous disposition which appears in all ages and

classes, to mini^le their sorrows with mine, on this com.

nion calamity to the woi-ld.

The life of our Washington cannot suffer by a com-

parison with those of other countries, who have been

most celebrated and exalted by fame. The atiribntes

and decorations of royalty, could have only sci-ved to

eclipse the maiesty of those virtues, which made him,
from being a raodt st citizen, a more resplendent lumi-

aary. Misfort'iue, had he lired, could hereafter have

sullied his glory only with tliose superficial minds, who,
believing that characters and actions are marked by
success alone, rarely deserve to enjoy it. Malice could

never blast his honour, and envy made him a singular

exception to her universal rule. For himself he had

lived enough, to life and glory. For his fellow-citizens,

if their prayers could base been answered, he would
have been immortal. For me, his departure is at a
most unfortunate moment.—Trusting, however, in the

wise and righteous dominion of Providence over the

passions of men, and the results of their councils and

actions, as well as over their lives, nothing remains for

me, but humble resignation.

His example is now complete, and it will teach wis-

dom and virtue to magistrates, citizens, and men not

only in the present age, but in future generations, as

Jong as our history shall be read. If a Trajan found

a Pliny, a Marcus Aurelius can never want biographers,

eulogists, or historians.
JOHN ADAMS.

In the House of Representatives, General Marshall

made a report from the joint committee appointed to

consider a suitable motle of commeraorattng the death

of General Washington.
He reported the following resolutions :

Resohvd by the Senate and House of Representatives

of the United States of America in Congress assembled.
That a marble monument be erected by tlie United
States at the capitol of the city of Washington, and
tliat the family of General Washington, be requested
to permit his body to Ije deposited under it, and that

the monument be so designated as to commemorate
tie great events of his military and political life.
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'" And be k further resolved. That there be a funeral
procession from Congress hall to tlxe German Lutheran
church, in inemorj- of General George Washington, on
Thursday the 26th inst. and that an mation be prepa-
red at the request of Congress, to be delivered before
both Houses that day ; and that the President of the
Senate, and Speaker of the House of Representati^es,
be desired to request one of the members of Congress
to prepare and deliver the same.
And be it fuither resolved, That it be recommended

to the people of the United States, to wear crape on
their left arm, as mourning, for thirty days.
And be k fui-ther resolved^ That the Prtsident of the

United States be requested to direct a copy of these
resolutions to be transmitted to- Mrs. "Washington, assur-
ing ber of the profound respect Congiess wiW ever bear
for her person and cliaracter, of their condolence on the
late affecting dispensation of Prondence, and entreat-
ing her assent to the interment of the reinaiiis of Gen-
txal Washington in the manner ex],ressed in the fiist

resolution.

And be it further resolved. That the President of the
United States be requested to issue his proclamation,
notifying to the people throughout the United States,
the recommendation contained in the tliiixl resolution.
These resolutions passed both Houses

unanimoiisl;'>

A PR0CLAiL4TI0N

-St/ th President of the United States of Air,erica.

« • Y*^^^^'^'^ ^^ Congress of tlie United Stat*??,m honour of the memory of General George ^Vasl>
ington," have lliis day resoivetl,

•• Ihat it be i-ccoo>
mended to the people of the United States, to wear

^^f^P'i^pn
the left arm as mourning, for thirl) days ;"

and,
'

That the Pj-esident ot the United States be re-
quested to issue a proclamation, notifjing to the people
lliroughout the United States the said ivcomraenda-

^f\ N'iw, therefore, I, JOHN ADAM.S. PresidcJit
ot the United States, do hereby prociaiJU the same
accordinglj-.

Given undei- my hand and the seal of the United
States, at Philadelphia, die ts^entyfuunii day
of Decembti-, in Uie year of our I^id, one
thousand seven bundi-'xi and uiaety^n*", Pud

D3
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of Ae Independence of the United States the

twenty-fourth.
JOHN ADAMS.

By the President,

Timothy Pickering, Secretary of State.

N. B. The contents of this proclaraation were fully

accomplished by a grateful people.
We have now attend«i Washington to his death-bed,

where he lies sun-ounded by his wecpinff friends and

domestics. With what calm fortitude does he suffei*

pain ! Even death has no t<-i-ror for the venerable hero I

He has long been fiiniiliarised to danger, and considers

the dissolution of his frame as one of the necessary ope-

rations of nature. Piety to his Creator, and love of his

country, were the motives of his actions ; and he con-

sidered a life of beneficence as the best proof he could

give of his veneration for the Father of man. Now,
like a traveller who has explored various r^ons,

and

who, having experienced the alternations of adversity

and prosperity, has arrived at his jouraty's end, he lays

down his head to repose, with the hope of rising to a

happv immortality.
Thus his last scene corresponded with the whole tenor

of his life. In full possession of his reason he breatlied

his last without a groan, on Saturday, the l4th of De-

cember, 1799, in tlie 61st vear of his age. He was

a man superior to all the titles which arrogance or

servility have invented for the decoration of liereditary

rank. He was one who seeined to have been expressly

formed by Providence for the mighty work of estabhsh-

ing the independence of a pLX»t»le, which may one day

deiight the pliilantiu-opist with the view of as great an

assemblage of freemen as Europe now contains of

slaves. His firm mind, adapted to all circumstances of

fortune, equally inaccessible to the flatteries of hope and

the suggestions oi despair, was kept steady by the

giand principles of puie love to his country, and a re-

ligious attachment to moral duty. He was one of thosa

truly great men, who can be cool without phlegin, dis-

passionate without inditfereuce—who, constantly intent

upon an important end, are little moved by the vicis-

situdes and fluctuations in the raeaiis which lead to it.

In him, even fame, glory, reputation,
were subordinate

considerations to tlie successful performance of the high

task assigned him ; and he couid without impatience
wait for that revtai-d of public applause a«d gi-atitude,
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which was all he desired for services beyond the power
of estimate. In his character were renewed all the

qualitses we most admire in the noblest names of anti-

quitj-. Timoleon, Aristides. Camillus, Fabius, did not

surpass hira in fortitude, prudence, disinterestedness,
and integrity. No one ever more effectually united de-

cisive firraues;, with that lenity which flows from true
benevolence. No one ever passed through the ordeal of

power and influence more free from the remotest sus-

picion of selfish and ambitious designs. To have passed
unsullied through such a career of glor>' and usefulness,
is so high and rare a blessing, that regret for his loss

will probably, in those minds which are warmed by a
sense of exalted virtue, be sunk in the satisfaction of

seeing another illustiious name placed beyond all dan-

ger of human infirmity.
On Wednesdaj, the ISth of December, the remains of

Washington were interred in the family vault at Mount
Vernon. ITie funeral was attended by a multitude of

persons of both sexes, who came to pay the last sad
honoars to theii- benefactor.

The follmving Account of the Interment ii taken from
tf^ Boston Centind :

" On Wednesday last the mortal part of Washington
the Great, the father of his eoimtry, and the friend of
man, was consigned to the tomb, with solemn honours
and funeral pomp.
Between three and four o'clock the corpse was moved,

a band of music, with mournful melody, melted the
soul in all the ttuderness of woe.
The procession vn as formed. !ind moved in the folloW'

iflg order :

Cavalr5 Infantrj' Guards
(With arms reversed.)

Music.

Ckrg-y.
l^elGeneral's horse, with his saddle, holsters, and pistols.

Colonel Simras, S Colonel Gilpin.
Ramsey, « Marsttlier.

'— Payne, S, Little,
•<

Mourners,
Masonic Brethren,

Citizens*
D4
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^^^^en tke procession had anived at the family vaujt,
at the bottom of the elevattd lawn of the banks of the

Petomac, the cavalry halted, the infantry marched to-

wards the Mount, and formed the lines; the clergy, the
Jitasonic bi-others, and the citizens, descended to the

vault, and the funeral service of the church was- per-
formed.
Three j^neral dischare:es by tlie infantry, the cavalry,

eleven pieces of ailillejy, which lined the banks of th^
Potomac, and from a vessel that lay in the river, paid
the last tribute to the entombed Commander in Chief
of the armies of the United States, and to th^ venerable

departed hero.

ITie Sun was now setting. Alas ! the Swi of Glorij
was 8et for ever. No—the name of Washington, the
.\merican President and General, will triumph over
death : the unclounded brightness of his glory will illii-

ffilnate future ages.

Congress have decreed, that the remains of the Ameri-
can h»ro shouW be removed to the capitol in the city of

IVashington, and interred under a column, insculptured
with an account of his principal achievements. The
President wrote to Mrs. Washington for her concur-

rence, and that amiable woman reiunctantly consented ;

for, as she says,
"^
I must consent to the reqsest made by

Congress ; and in doing this I need not, I cannot, say,
wliat a sacrifice of individual feeling I make to a sense

of public duty-"
The will of this great man displays the same modera-

tion and goalness of heart which actuated him through-
out his life, rday his example excite the emulation of
his countrymen, who have been too long restrained by
itnterest from yielding to the generous impulse of hu-

fciarnty, and restoring their slaves to that liberty whic-li

is the birth-right of man J

Washington v.as tall, erect, and well made, but thin.

His eyes were light blue, his no5e rather long, and his

countenance expressive of extreme sensibility. His de-

xaeanour was dignified and modest. "There was a
niild serenity in his deportment; he was slow and
moderate in his resentments ; and if he had faults, he
must have been sensible of them, and Vv'as very success-

ful in concealing them from the world." He was afta-

bie, generous, and conscientious. His valuable libraiy,
and a corres{<ondence witli eminent men, furnished him
with a rich fund of knowledge ; and the productions
of hh pea are perspiC9\K and seusible. Hs wsts aa af-
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fectionate husband, a disinterested fi-iend, abenisfn mas-
ter, and a benefactor to the indigent. He practised the

social \-irtues because tliey were enjoined by vtligion,
and from his innate love of recti tiide.

The similarity between tjie public '.iitues of Wash-
Inerton, and those of Alfred the Great, is ad nirable.

These extraordinary men ^^ere both c-^lebi-ated for tbeir

love of justice, their fortitude, their patriotism, and

piety. When Alfred exchanp;ed tlie miiitarj- garb for

tliat of the peasant, he suffered a greater reverse of for-

tune than ever^efel Washington ; and when in disgusie
he exploded the camp of the Danes, and lulled suspicion

by the melotly of his harp, he e\-inced a more fnter-

prising genius than the American. The capture of
the Hessians at Trenton, ho\ve\er, reminds us of the
achievement of Alfred ; v. ho, by surprising the Danish

camp, revived the hopes of his countrymen. "Washings
ton founded a republic : he was ii;iiru:nental to the es-

tablishment of his pc'ity, and retired '"with all his

, blusing honours thick ujx.a hi.Ti ;'' obc-dient to the will

of his country, he resumed the comniaJid of her armies,
and died as he lived, a true pattiot. Alfred, by the

siibjugation of his coimtin's enemies, secured her liber-

ties and peace; he v.as '"her voice in council, in the
field her sword." As ale^iUator. heimiroitalised hi?

name by the institution of a trial Ly jury ; as a magis-
trate, he presided Mitli unpai-allttl wisdom . the sceptre
of power was consecrated by his hand ; and he was
beloved, revered, nay, almost deified, by his country-
men. Washington, like Alfred, wa" energetic and
determined in every emergency. Th jUgh tlieir virtues

were hoinogeneal. Alfred claims the palm for ardour
and brilliancy of genius: Washlngion excelled him in

discretion ; he weighed the consi^quenees of everj' step,
and his prudence triumphed over opposition. In short,
Alfred the Great was like the rising sua which, break-

ing through a dark cloud, illaraiiies and beautifies the
creation. His superior mind shone wiJi an eifalgence
that dissipated th' gloom of sup; rsuiion a id igno acce
wliich suiTounded him, aikl, like the Vicegerent ol

Heaven, he promoted the happiness of t)ie human spe-
cies. Washijig^on the Gr< at v^a: like the declining sun
tliat adonis the face of nature with the mildest radiance ;

his actions eqaall} brilhant wiiii tlio-;c of Alfrc-d, Wiie
more imir.able tlian his ; and the virt'.ous American
will be esteemed by posterity worthy to staod in the

same rank with this illustrious Kiigl -hinitn.

D 5
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GEN. WASHINGTON'S WILL,

VIRGINIA, 1
Failfax, ss. S

I, George Deneale, Clerk of Fairfax Cowxty Court, do

Certify, That the svbseqnerit Copy of the last Will and
Testament (f GEORGE WASHINGTON, deceased,

late President (f the United States of America, rvith

the Schedule annexcd,^ is a U'ue Copy /;•</?» tJic Origi-

nal recorded in my Office.

In Testimony lVhere<f, I have liereunto set my hand this

23d day of January, 1800.

geo, deneale, c. f. c.

In the name of God, Amen.

I GEORGE WASHINGTON, of Mount Vernon,^
A Citizen of the United States, and lately P;esidein of
the same, Do make, ordain, and declare this instrument,
'»\'hich is written with my o^\n hand, and every page
thereof suhscribtti with \oy name,* to be my Last will

and Testament, revoking all others.

Imprinuis~A\l my debts, of which there are hat few,
and none of magnilude, are to be punctually and specdi

ly paid ; and the legacies herein after beqiieathed, are

to be dischar^'etl as soon as circumstances will permit,
and in the nsannci- dii^cted.

Itein—To my dearly beloved wife MartJm Washing-
ton, I give and bequeath the use, protit, and benefit of

my whole estate, real and personal, for the term of her

isatus-ai life, except such parts thereof as are specially

disposed of hereafter. My improved lot in tlie town of

Alexandria, situated on Pitt and Cameron streets, I give
to her and her heirs for ever ; as I also do my house
hold and Idtchen fiuniture of every sort and kind, with
the liqotirs and groceiies which may be on hand at the

time of my decease, to be used and disposed of as she

may think proper.

* 7/4 the original manuseript, George "WashiiigtonV
imme is xmtten at the bottom of every pa^e.
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^
/^effj—Upon the decease of my wife, it is my will and

desire, that all the slaves which I hold in my azcn right,
shall receive their freedom. To emancipate them dur-

ing her life, would, though eaiuestly wished by me, be
attendeti with such insuperable difficulties on account
of their intermixture by marria2;es %vith the dower ne-

^oes, as to excite the most painful sensations, if not

disagreeable consequences to the latter, while both de-

scriptions are in the occupancy of the same proprietor,
it not being in my power, under the tenure by which
the dower negroes are held, to manumit them. And
whereas among those who will receive freedom accord-

ing to this devise, there may be some who, from old age
or bodily infirmities, and others, who, on account of
their infancy, will be unable to support themselves, it

is my will and desire, that all v.ho come under the first

and second description, shall be comfortably cloathed
and fed by my heirs while they live ; and that such of
Ae latter description as have no parents living, or, if

living, are unable or unwilling to provide for them,
shall be boimd by the Court until they shall arrive at

the age of twenty-five years ; and in cases where no re-

coi-d can be produced, whereby their ages can be ascer-

tained, the judgment of the Court, tipon its own view
of the subject, shall be adequate and final. The iK-groes
thus bound, are (by their masters or mistresses) to be

taught to read and write, and be brought up to some
usei'ul occupation, agreeably to the laxvs of the Com.
monwealth of Virginia pro\iding for the support of

orphan and other poor childien. And I do hereby ex-

pressly forbid the sale or trausportaUon out of the said

Commonwealth, of any slave I may die posstssed of
under any pretence whatsoever. And I do moreover
most pointedh and most solemnly enjoin it upon my
Executors hercrafttr named, or the survivor of them, to

see that tfiis clause respecting slaves, and every part
thereof, be religiously fultilled at the epoch at which
it is directed to take place, without eNasion, neglect, or

delay, after the crops which may then be on the eiound
are harvested, particularly as it respects the aged and
infirm; seeing that a regular and pt-imanent fund be
citablished for their support, as long as there are sul>

jects requiring it, not tiustiug to the unctrtaiu pron-
sion made by individuals.—An-i, lo ia> mula . man
iniliam (calling hims^^lf Iflj:. LeeJ I give immediate
freedom, or if he should prefer it (on account of the

accidents wbicb have befallea him, airi which tare
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rendered him inoapable of walking or of any active em-
ployment) to remain in the situation he now is, it shall

be optional in him to do so ; iji either case, however,
I allow him an annuity of 30 dollars during his .natural

life, which shall be independent of tlie victuals and
cloatlies he has been accustomed to receive, if he chuscs
the last alternate ; but in lull with his freedom, if he
prefers the first ; and this I give him as a testimony of
my sense of his atlaclunent to me, and for his faiUiful
services during the Revolutionary War.

Item—To the Trustees (Goveinors, or by whatsoever
other name they may be designatetl) of tlie Acadeniy in
the town of Alexandria, I give and btqUeath, in trust,
4000 dollars, or, in other words, 20 of tlse shares which
I hold in the bank of Alexandria, towaixls the support
ol'a Free school, established at, and annexed to the said

Academy, for the purpose of educating orphan children,
or the children of such other poor and indigent per-
sons, as are unable to accompbsh it with their own
means, and who, in the judgment of the Trustees of
the said Seminary, are best entitled to the benefit of
this donation. Ihe aforesaid 20 shares I give and be-

queath in perpetuit) ; the dividends only of which are
to be drawn for, and ap]>lied by the said Irustees, lor
tlie time being, for the uses above mentioned ; thesrock
to remain entire and untouclicd, unless indications of
failure of the said bank should be so apparent, or a
discontinuance thereof, shoukl render a renioval of the
fund necessary. In either of tliese cases, the amount of
the stock here de\i3Cil is to be vested ju some other

bank, or public instiiutioiij whereby tlie interest may
w ilh regularity and eenainty be drawn and applied as
above. Ami, to privent niiscoi.ccpdon, my meaiiing
is, and is hereb} deciai'td to be, that these 20 shares are
in lieu ol, and not in addition to, the lOOOl. given by a
inissive letter some years ago, in consequeiic.. whereof,
an annuity of 50/. has since been paid lowaids the sup-
port of this institution,

/(t-?ii—Whereas by a law of the Commonwealth of
Virginia, enacted in the year 1785, the Legislature
thereof was pitased (as an evidence of its approbation
of the services i Lad rendered the public during the

Kevoiution, and piutiy, I believe, in coiisideiatioii of
Diy haviiig suggesi..d the vast advantagts vvhicti the

comiuuiiitj vsijuio derivt from the extension of its inland

navigation under Legislative paivenage) to present ine
with 100 shares of 100 tloUars each, iu tiic iBtwporatwJ
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Company established for the pm-pose of extending the

navigation of James River from the tide-water to the

mountains; and also with 50 shares of 100/. sterling;
each in the corporation of another Company likewise
established for the similar purpose of opening the navi-

gation of the river Potmiiac from the tide-water to Fort
Cumberland ; the acceptance oi which, although the
offer was highly honourable and grateful to my feelings
was refused as inconsistent with a principle which I
"had adopted, and had never departed from—namely,
not to receive pecuniary compensation for any services
1 could render my countrj- in its arduous struggle with
Great Britain fo its rights, aod because I had evaded
similar propositions from other States in the Unioa :

Adding; to this refusal, however, ao intimation, that, if
it should be the pleasure of the Legislature to permit
iHe to appropriate the said shai^es to Public Uses, 1
would receive them on those terras with due sensibility ;

and this it baring consented to, in flattering terms, as
v.ill appear by a subsequeat law and sundry resolu-

tions, in the most ample and honourable manner—I
proceed, after this recital, for the more conect under-

standing of the case, to declare, That as it has always
been a source of serious regret with me, to see tlie

yoath of these Unitetl States sent to foreign couutiues
lor tlie purposes of Education, often before their minds
"were formwl, or they had imbibed any adequate ideas
ot the happiness of tiieir own, contracting, too fi-e-

quently, not only habits of dissipation and extiavagaj.ee,
butprimipies uj]fikiidly to Republican Government, and
to t/ic true and genuine Liberties of Mankind, which,
thereafter are rarely, overcome—For these i*eusons, it

has been my ardent .wish to see a plan devised, on a
liberal scale, w kich w ouid have a tendency to spread
sjstcinatic ideas through all parts of this rising Empiie,
thereby to do away iocui attachuients and state pre-
judices, as far as tlie nature of things would, or indetil

ought to adiiiit from our naiiosiul Councils. Looking
anxiously forward to the accoUJijnshnieutof sodosirable
an ouject as this is (in my estii^iation) n.y mind has not
been able to contemplate any plan more likely to eifect

*'the measuif, than the establishment of a University ia
a central part of the United States, to which the \outiis
of fortune ami talents froiu all parts tliereof might be
sent for the completion of theii education in an tne
braiiches ot poiiie Literature, in ilic Arts and Sciences,
JD acquiring koowieilge ia the pvi^jciples of Politico
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flnd good Government, and, as a matter of infinite in>
Vortance in my judgment, by associating with each
other, and forming fiiendships in juvenile years, be en-
abled to free themselves, in a proper degree, from those
local prejudices and habitual jealousies which have just
been mentioned, and which, when awried to excess,
are never-failing sources of disquietude to the public
mind, and pregnant of mischievous consequences to
this country.—Under these impressions, so fully dilated.

Item-'l give and bequeath, in perpetuity, the 50
shares which I hold in the Potomac company (under
the aforesaid Acts ot the Legislature of Virginia) to-

wards the endowment of a Uncversity, to be establishe-d
within the limits of the District of Colitmdia, under the
auspices of the General Government, if that Govern-
ment should incline to extend a fostering hand towards
it; and until such Seminary is established, and the
funds arising on these shares shall be required for its

support, my further will and desire is, tliat the profit

accruing therefrom, shall, whenever the dividends are

made, be laid out in purchasing stock in the Bank of
Columbia, or some ottier bank, at the discretion of my
Executors, or by the Treasurer of the United States for
the time being, under the direction of Congress, pro-
vided that honourable Body should patronize the mea-
sure ; and the dividends proceeding from the purchase
of such stock are to be vested in more stock, and so on,
until a sum adequate to the accomplishment of the ob-

ject is obtained, of which I have not the smallest doubt
before many years pass away, even if no aid or encou-
ragement is given by legislative authority, or from any
other source.

/re/n—The hundred shares which I hold in the James
River Company, I have given, and now confirm, in

perpetuity, to and for the use and benefit of Liberty
Hall Academy, in the county of Rockbridge, ia th«
Commonwealth of Virginia.
Item~l i-elease, exonerate, and discharge the estate of

nay deceased brother, Samuel IVashington, from the

payment of the money which is due to me from the
land I sold to Philip Pendleton (lying in the county of
Berkeley,) who assigned the same to him, the said So
mud, who, by agreement, was to pay me therefor:
And whereas by some contract (the purport of which
was never communicated to me) between the said Sa-

muel and his son Thornton lymhington, the latter be-

came ipos^ssed of the ftforesaid laud, without any cop-
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veyance bavin? passed from nie, either to tJie said Pen-
dktori, tlie said Samuel, or the said Thornton, and with,
out any consideration having been vnade, by w hich neg-
lect, neither the legal not eqr.itable title has been alien-

ated, it rests tlierefore with me, to declare m^ intentions

concerning the premises ; and these are, to give and be-

queath the said land to whomsoever the said Thornton
IVashingtm (who is also dead) denscd the same, or to
his heirs for ever, if he died intestate, exonerating the
estate of the said Thornton, equally with that of the
said SfmTud, from payment of the purchase money,
which, }vith_ interest, agreeably to the original con-
tract with the said Pendleton, would amount to more
than 1000/. And whereas two other sons of my said
deceased brother, Samuel, namely, George Steptce Wash-
i-.igton and LaiirreiKe Aii^i.^ine Washington, were, by
the dect ase of those to whose care they were com-
mittpd, brought under my protection, and, in conse-

Quenct, have occasioned advances en ray part for their
education at college and other schools, and for their

board, cloathing, and other incidental expenses, to tiie

amount of near 5000 dollars, over and above the sums
furnished by their estate, which sum it may be incon-
vaiient for them or their father's estate to refund—I do,
for these reasons, acquit them and the said estate from
the payment thereof, my intention bc-ing, that all ac-
counts between tliem and me, and their father's estate
and me, shall stand balanced.

Itt-m—TYie balance due to me fi-om the estate of
Bai-tholomerv Dandrige, deceased (my wife's brother)
and which amounted, on the first day of OctoTjer, 1795, to
425/. (as will appear by an account rendered by his
deceased son, Juvi Dandiidge, who was ike acting
executor o!" his father's will) I release and acquit from
the payment thereot. And the negroes (ihtn thirty-
three in number) formerly belonging to the said estate,who were taken in execution, sold, and purchased in on
my account, in the yeai* , and ever siiice have re-
mained in the possession and to tlie use ofMary, widow
of the said Earth. Dandndge, with their increase, it is

my will and de-sire, shall continue and be in her posses-
sion, without paying hire, or making compensation for
the same, for the time past or to corae, during her na-
tural liie ; at the expiration of which, I direct, that ail
of them who are 40 years old and upvvai-ds, sliall receive
their freedom

; all under that age and above 16, sfiaU
serve scveo years, and no locgtar; attd all uader 16 year?
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shall serve until they are 25 years of age, and then lie

free. And to avoi'l disputes respecting the ages of any
of these negioes, they are to be taken into the Court of

the Coiuity in which they retide. and the judgment
thereof in this relation shall be final, and record

tliereof made M'hich may be adducctl as evidence at any
time thereafter, if disputes should arise concerning the

same. And I further direct, that the heirs oi' the said

Ba,fh. Dandrklge shall, equally, share tise benefits aris-

ing from the sei-vices of the said negroes, according to

the tenor of this devise, upon the decease of their mo-
ther.

Item—If Charles Carte); who intermarried with my
niece Betty Lnvis, is not sufficiently secured in the title

to the lots he had of me in the town of Fredericksburg,
it is my will and desire, that my executors shall make
such conveyances of them as tlie law requires to render

it perfect.
liem—To my nephew William Augustine Washing-

ton, and his heirs (if he should conceive them to be ob-

jects M'orth prosecuting) a lot in the town of Manches-

ter (opposite to Richmond) No. 265, drawn on my
fole account, and also the tenth of 1 or 200 acre lots,

and two or three half-acre lots, in the city and vicinity
cf Richmond, drawn in paitnership with nine others,

ail in the Lottei-y of the deceased William Byrd, are

given ; as is also a lot which I purchased of John Hood,

conveyed by William Willie and Sam. Gordon, trustees

of the said John Hood, numbered 139, in the town of

Edinburgh, in the county of Prince George, state of

Virginia.
Item—To my nephew Buthrod Was^ngton, I give

and bequeath all the papers in my possession which re-

late to my civil and military administration of the affairs

cf this countr) ; I leave to him also such of my private

papers as are worth preserving; and at the decease of

ray wife, and before, if she is not inclined to i-etain

tbem, I give and beqxseath my library of books and

pamphlets of every kind.

/^e?n—ITiiving sold land which I possessed in the

state of Peansvlvania, and pait of a tiact held in equal

tight with Geoige Clinton, late Governor of New
York, in the state of New York ; my share of land

and interest in the Great Dismal Swamp, and a tract of

land w hieh I owned in the county of Gloucestei—with-

iioldiug the legal titles thereto, until the consideration-

lasney st^-a}d be paid—and ba-ving moreover listmdf and
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conditionally sold (as will appear by the tenor of the
said leases) all my lands upon the Great Kenhawa, and
a tract upon Difficult Run in the county of Loudoun, it

is my will and direction, that whensoever the contracts
are fully and respectively complied with, according to
the spirit, true intent and meaning thereof, on the part
ofthe purchasers, their heirs or assigns, that then, and in
that case, conveyances are to be made, agreeable to
the terras of the said contracts, and the money arising
therefrom, when paid, to be vested in bank stock ; the
dividends thereof, as ofthat also which is aheady vested

therein, is to inure to my said wife daring her life, but
the stock itself is to remain and be subject to the gene-
ral distribution hereafter directed.
Item—To the Earl of Buchan I re-coramit

"
the Box

niade of the Oake that sheltered the brave Sir WiMiam
Wdliace after the battle of Falkirk," presented to me
by his Lordship in terins too flattering for me to repeat,
v,ith a request

"
to pass it, on the event of my decease

to the iruui in my country who should appear to merit it

best, upon the same conditions that have induced tira to
send it to me."—'Whether easy or not, to select the
imn who might comport with his Lordship's opinion in
this respect, is not for me to say ; but conceiving that no
disposition of this valuable curiosity can be more eligi-
ble than the recommitment of it to his own cabinet,agree-
ahly to the original design or the Goldsmiths, Company
of Edinburgh, who pr« -nted it to him, aud at his re-

quest, cons-ated that it should be transferred to me—I
do give and bequeath the same to hi? Lordship ; and, in
ease of his decease, to his heir, with my grateful thaaiis
lor the distinguished honour of presenting it to me, and
more especially .or the favourable sentiments m ith wlJicu
he accompanied it.

Item—To my bi-otbcr C/iarles JVashington, I give and
~

bequeath the gold headed Cane left me by Dr. Franklin,
in his will. I add iiothiiig to it, because of the ample
provision I have made for his issue. To the acquain-
tances and friends of my juv nile vears, Laivrence
H^as/iington and Ro'jert IVashin^tun^ ofChoptanck, I give
my othtr t>\ o gold lieaded Canes, baring mv arms en-
graved on them ; aud to each (as they will" be useful
where they li\ e) I leave one of the Spv Glasses, which
constituted part of my equipage during the late war.
To my compatriot in arms and old and intimate friend.
Dr. Craik, I give my Bureau, or. as the Cabinet makers
call it, Taiahour Seccetar> , and the circular Cixair an
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appendage of my study. To Dr. David Stuart, 1 give

itiy large Shaving and Dressing Table, and my Teles-

cope. To the Reverend, noWj Bnjan Lord tairfux, I

inve a Bible in thre<; large folio volumes, witli notes,

presented to me by the Rt. Rev. Thomas Wllsoti, bishop

of Sodor and Man. To General De la Fayette, I give a

pair of finely wrought steel Pistols, taken irom the ene-

my in the Revolutionary War. To my sisters in law,

Hannch Washington and Mildred Waskngtun—io my
Iriends £fe««oj' Swarf, Hannah Washington, of Fairfield,

and Elixabdh IVcshington, of Hayfield, I give, each, a

Mourning Ring of the value of 100 dollars. Ihese be-

quests are not made for the intrinsic value of them, but

as mementoes of my esteem and regai-d. To Tobias

Lear, I give the use of the farm which he now holds, m
virtue of a lease from me to him and his deceased wife

(foraud during their natural lives) free from i-ent dur-

ing his lift ; at the expiration of which, it is to bt dis-

posed of as is herein after directed, lo Sally B. Hay,

nil', (a distant relation of mine) I give and bequeath 300

dollars. To Sarah Green, daughter oi the deceased

Thffnms Bishop, and to Ann Walker, daughter ol John

Alton, also deceased, I give each one hundred dollars,m
consideration of the attachment of their i'atJiers to me,
each of whom having lived nearly forty years in luy

family. To each of my nephews, William Augustine

Wcihineton, George Leivis, Gewge Steptoe Washingtoii,

Bmhrod Washington, aud Samuel Washington, I give one

of the Swords, or Cutteaox, of wJiich I may die posses-

sed ; and tfaey are to choose inthe order they are named.

These swoi-ds are accompanied with an iajunction,

not to unsheath them for the pui-pose of sheddiiig blood,

except it be for self-defence, or in deft nee of their coun-

tr>' and its Rights ; and in the latter case, to keep them

unsheathed, and prefer falling with them in their hands

to the relinquishment thereof^

And now, having gone through these specific Devises,

•vvith explanations for the more correct understanding of

the meaning and design of them, I proceed to the dis-

tribution of the more important parts of my estate, in

manner following :—
First—To my nephew, Eushrod Washington, and his

heirs, (partly in consideration oi an intimation to his

decf astd father, while we were bachelors, and he had

kii.dly undertaken to superintend my estate during my
military services in the former war between Gi-eat

Britain and France, that if 1 siiouUl fall thertio.
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Mount Vernon, then less extensive in domain than at

present should become his property) I give and^ bequeath
all that part thereof which is comprehended within

the following limits, viz. Beginning at the ford of

Dogue Run near my mill, and extending along the

road, and bounded thereby, as it now goes and ever

has gone since my recollection of it, to the ford of

Little Hunting Creek, at the Gum Spring, until it

comes to a know 1 opposite to an old road w bich formerly

passed through tlie lower field ef Muddy-hole Farm,
at which, on the north side of the said road, are three

red or Spanish oaks marked as a corner, and a stone

plpced
—thence bj- a line of trees to be marked rect-

angular, to the back line or outer boundary of the

track between Thomas Mason and myself—thence w ith

thpt line easterly (now double ditching, w ith a post-and-
rail ff^nce thtreon) to the run of Little Hunting creek
—thence with that run which is boundary between the

lands of the late H. Peake and me, to the tide w ater of
thi said creek—thence by that w ater to Potomac River
—thence with the river to the mouth of Dogue creek—
and thence with the said Dogue creek to the place of

beginning at the aforesaid forf
,•

contaii ing upwards of
4000 acres, be the same more or less, together vvitli the
Mansion House asd all other buildings and improve-
ments therton.

StcGiid—Jti consideration of the consanguinity be-

tween them snd my wife, being as nearly related to
he; as to myself, and on account of tht rifflction I had
for, and the obligation I was under to, their father,
•when living, who, from his youth, had attacli; d himsdf
to my i>erson, and followed my fortimts through the
vicissitudes of the late Revolution, afterwards dt-voting
bis time to the sui>erintendanceGf my private concerns
for many years, whilst my public em plo}n:ents ten-
dered it impracticable for me to do it myself thereby
affording me essential services, andalwavsperfoniiiug
them in a manner tlie most filial and rtspectful—For
these reason, I say, I give and bequeath to Ceur^e
Fayette H^isldngton sja^UniretKe Avgvstme W'sUvg'
ton, and their heirs, niy estate east of Little Hunting
creek, lying on the river Potomac, including the farm
of 360 acres, leased to Tibkts Ltar, as noticed before,
and '

coiitaining in the whole, bv de^^d, two thousand
and twenty-seven acre-s, be it more or less; which

^id
estate it is my will and desire, should be equita-

•ly and {wlvantageyusly dividt^ betweea them, accord-
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ing to quantitv, quality, and other circumstances, when
the youngest shall have arrived at the age of 21 years,
by three judicious and disinterested men ; one to be
chosen by each of the brothers, ami the third by the*?
two. In the mean time, if the termination of my
wife's interest therein should have ceased, the profits
arising therefrom are to be applied for their joint uses
and benefits.

^
Third—And whereas it has always been my intent-

tion, since my expectation of having issues has ceased,
to consider the grand children of my wife, in the same
light as I do my own relations, and to act a friendly
part by them, more especially by the two whom we
have raised from their earliest infancy—namely, Ekanor
Park Cuftis, and Genrge IVashmqton Park Custis. And
whereas the former of these hath lately intermarried
with Laxvrence Leim, a son or my deceased sister,

Betti/ Lewis, by which union the inducement to pro-
vide for them both has been iuercased, Wiierefore I

give and bequeath to the said Lmvrence Leivis and
Ekanor Park Letvis, his wife, and their heirs, the
residue of my Mount Vernon estate, not already devised
to my nepHew, Eu.mrod IVashin^on, comprehended
within the fbliowing description, viz. All the land
tiorth of the road leading from the ford of Dogue Run
to the Gum Spring, as descrllied in the devise of the
other part of the tract to Bushrod fVashingtOn, until it

comes to the stone and three red or Spanish oaks on the
knowl ; thence with the rectangular line to the back
line (between Mr. Mason and me) thence with that line

westerly along the new double ditch to Dogue Run by
llie tumbling dam of my mill ; thence with the said
run to the ford afore-mentioned ;

to which I add all the
land I possess west of the said Dogue Run and Dague
Creek, bounded easterly and southerly thereby ; toge-
ther with the mill, distillery, «»«* all other houses and
improvements on the premises ; making together about
2000 acres, be it more or less.

f'of/n*,^—Actuated by the principle already mention-
ed, I give and; bequeath to George IVashington Park
Custis, the grandson of my wi,e, and my ward, to his

heirs, the tract I hold on Four Mile Run, in the vicinity
of Alexandria, containing 1200 acres, more or less, aud
niy entire square, No. 21, in the city of Washington.

F/fi/i~All the rest and residue of my estate, real and
personal, not disposed of in manner aforesaid, in what-
soever cousisting, wheresoeva: lying, and wheresoever
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found, (a Schwiule of which as far as is recollected,
with a ifasoBable estimate of its value, is hei-eunto an-

nexed) I desire may be sold by my Executors, at such
tiroes, in such manner, and on such credits (if an equal,
valid, and satisfactoiy distribution of the spe^rific pro
perty cannot be made without) as in their judgment
shxUl be most conducive to the interest of the parties
conce'med, and the monies arising therefrom to be di-
vided into twenty-thi-ee equal paits, and applied as

follows, viz. To WUliam Angvstine IVashJfigt&n, Eliza-
beth Spotsv.'ood, Jane Thomtori, and the heirs of Ann
Ashton, son and daughters of my deceased brother Au'
gvstine IVa^hhigton, I give and bequeath foi.r parts, that

is, one part to each of them : To Fielding Leiiis, Gcm^ge
Leivis, Robert Lezds, Ilazi-eU Lavis, and Betty Cai-ter,
sons and daughter of my deceased sister Betty Leuis, I
give and bequeath five other parts, one to each of them :

To George Steptce Wastunston, Lcm^ence A. Washing,
ton, Harriot Parks, and the heirs of Thornton TFcsk-

ington, sons and daughter of my deceased brother Set-

Tinicl fi^osh'ngtcn, I give and bequeath the otlier four
parts, one part to each of them : To Ccrbm Washing'
ton, and the heirs of Jane Washington, son and daughter
ofmy deceased brother John A. Washington, I give and
bequeath two parts, one part to each of them : To
Smniiel Washingtcn, Frances Ball, and Mildred Hc7n-

mond, son and daughters of my brother Charles Wash'
ington, I give and bequeath tliree parts, one part Xa
each of them ; and to George F. Washington, Charles
A. Washington, and Maria Washingtcn, sons and daugh-
ter of my deceased neghew, George jL Washington, I

give one other part, that is, to each a thii-d of that part ,

To Eliz. Park L'^ru-, Martha Pork Peter, and Eleanor
Park Leri'is, I give and bequeath three other parts, that
is. a part to each of tl«;m : 'And, to my nepliews. Bush'
rod WashinUon aud Linv. Lewis, and to my Ward, the
grandson oT my wife, I give aud bequeath one other
part, that is, a Uiird diereof to each of tliem. And if it

should so happen, that any of Uie persons whose names
are here enumerated (unknown to n»e) should now be
dead, or should die before me, that in eithei- of tlicse

cases, the heirs of such deceased persons shall, notwith-

standing, dfrive all the benefits of the bequest, in same
Dianner as if he or she was actually living at the time.
And, by way of advice, 1 recommended to my Execu-
tors not to be precipitate in disposing of the landei

property (therein directed t« be sold) if from temporary
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causes the sale thereof should be dull ; experience Imjv

ing; fully evinced, that the price of land, especially
above the falls of the rivers and on the western waters,
have been progressively rising and cannot lie long
checked in its increasing value. And I particularly i-e-

commend it to such of flie Legatees (under this clause

of my will) as can make it couvenient to take each a
share of my stock in the Potomac Company, in prefe-
ienc« to the amount of what it might sell for—being
thoroughly convinced myself, that no uses to which the

money can be applied, will be so proiluctive as the tolls

arising from the navigation when in full operation (and
tins from the nature of things it must be ere long) and
more especially if that of the Shenandoah is added
thereto.

The Family "Vault at Mount Vernon, requiring re-

pairs, and being improp ?rly situated besides I desire

that a new one of brick, aod upon a larger scale may
be built at the foot of what is commonly called the

Vineyard inclosurc, on the ground which is marked
out—In which my remains, with those of my deceased
Trelatioas (now in the old Vault) and such others of my
Family, as may chnse to be entombed there, may be

deposited. And it is my express desire, that my corps
may be interred in a private manner, without parade or

funeral oration.

Lnsthj—I constitute and appoint my dearly beloved
wife Martha Washington, my nephews, William Augus-
tine JVashington, Bushrod IVrish'mgton, George Steptoe.

Washington, Samuel Washington, and Laxorence Lewis,
and my Ward George Washington Park Custis (when he
shall Ijave arrived at the age of twenty years) Execu-
trix and Executors of this my Will and Testament—In
the construction of which, it will readily be perceived,
that no professional character has been consulted, or has
iiad any agt^ncy in the draught ; and, that although it

luas occupied many of my leisure hours to digest, and
to throw it into Its present form, it may notwithstand-

ing, appeal" crude and incorrect—but having ende^j'our-
ed to be plain and explicit in all the Devises, even at

the exper.9e of prolixity, pevhap? of tautology,
I hope

and trust, that no disputes will arise coneermng them ;

but if, contrary to expectation, the case sikould be
Ctherwise from the want of legal expression, or the

usual technical terms, or because too much or too

little has been said on any of the Devises to be con-

stsaaBt with law, mj Will aod Direetioa expressly v>,

V
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that all disputes (if unhappily any should arise) shall be
decided by three impartial and intelligent men, known
for their probity and good understanding—two to be
chosen by the disputants, each having the choice of one,

and the third by those two—which three men thus chosen

shall, Hnfettered by law or legal constructions, declare

the sense of the testator's intentions ; and such deci-

sion is, to all intents and purposes, to be as binding
on the parties as if it had been given in the Supreme
Court of the United States.

In Witness of all and each of the things herein con-

tained, I have set my Hand and Seal, this ninth

day of July, in the Year one thousand seven hun-
dred and ninety

—
,* and of the Independence of

the United States the twentv fourth.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

SCHEDULE.

df property comprehended in the foregoing Will, direc-

ted to be sold, and sotne of it conditiojialiy is iold, iviih

descriptive and explanatory notes.

IN VIRGINIA.

acres, price, dollars.

Loudoun CO. Difficult Run, 30O 6,6660
Loudoun and Fauquier,

Ashbv's Bent, 2481 lOi. 24,1 80"? 6

Chattin's Run, 885 8 7,010 5
Berkley, S. fork of Bouliskin, 1600

Head of Even's rnill, 453

In Wormley's line, 183

2236 20 44,720r.'

Frederick, bo't from Mercer, 671 20 11,420a'

Hamshire, on Potomac river

above B. 240 15 3,600^

Gloucester, on North river, 400 about 3,600/'

Nausemond, near Suffolk,

onethii-dofl,119acres> 373 8 2,994^
Great Dismal Swamp, my

divident thereof, about 20,000,^
Ohio river. Round Bottom, 567

Little Kanhawa, 2314 ^2901

It appears the Testator omitted the xvord nine.
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acres> price, ihllars.

Sixteen miles lower down, 2443

Opposite Big Bent, 4395
dollars,

8744 10 97,440i

GREAT KANHAWA.

Near the North West, 10,180
^ast side above, 7,275
Mouth of Cole river, 2,000
Opposite thereto, 2,950 ") „ „»,

Burning Spring, 125 3
200,000^

MARTLAND,

Charies County, 600 6 3.600?

Montgomery ditto, 519 13 6,229*?3

PENNSl'LVANIA.

Great Meadows, 234 5 1.404;;

l^^EJV YORK.

Mohawk, river, about lOOO 6 6,000(?

NORTH WEST TERRITORT.

On Little Miami,
Ditto,

Ditto,
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LOTS, Viz,

eiTT OF H'ASHiyGTOy.

Two near the capitol, square 634, cost

963 dollars, and with buildings,
Nos 5, 12, 13, and 14, the three last water

lots on the Eastern Rrancl), in square
657, containing togetlicr 34,433 square

feet, at 12 cents,

ALEXANDRLi.

Ccmer of Pitt and Prince streets, half an
acre laid out in buildings, three or four

of which are let on ground rent at three

dollars per foot,

iriKCHESTER.

\. lot in the town of half an acre, and ano-

tJier in the commons of about six acres

supposed

BATH OR WARM SPRINGS.

Two M^"ell situated, and bad buildings to the

amount of 150/.

dolls,

15000J'

413ZJ

4000;;

400u

800t)

STOCK.

UNITED STATES.

Sis pe? cent.

Dittodefc , .,- ,

Three per cent. 2,Q46 y

3,746
Ditto defeiTed, 1,873'^ 2500

6246Tr

POTOMAC COMPANY.

Cwenty four shares cost each 100^ ster-

F.

lO.^x
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JAMES RIVER COMPANr.

Five shares, each cost lOO dollars, sody

BANK OF COLUMBIA.

One hundred and seventy shares, cost 40
dollars each, 6,800s

BANK OF ALEXANDRIA,

iJesides 20 shares to the free school—five, 3000

STOCK LIVING, Fix.

One covering hoise, five carnage horses,
four riding ditto, six brood mares, 20

^vorking horses and mares, two covering
jacks, and three young ones, ten she
asses, fortj'-two working mules, fifteen

;|i ounger ones, 329 head of homed
cattle,

?>10 head of sheep, and a large stock of
siogs, the precise number unknown~
Ci:5=My manager has estimated this live
•tock at 7,000^. but I shall set it down
Hi order to make a round sum, at 15653

Aggregate ummnt, 530,000 i

NOTES.
a 'rhis tract, for the seize of it is valuable, more for

its situation than the quality of its soil, though that is

good for firniing; with a considerable proportion of

gix)und, tiiat might very easily be improved into meado\;'.
It lies on the great road from the city of Washington,
Alexandija, and George Town, to Leesburg and Win-
chester, at DrfficuH Bridge, nineteen miles from Alex-

andria, Itiss from the city and George To^vn, and net
tiiore than three from Miitildaville, at tlte great Tails of
Potomac. There is a valuable seat on the premises, and
the whole is conditionally sold for the sum annexed in
ihe schedule.

b What the selling prices of lands in the vicinity of
these tv. ti-acts are. I know not

,;
but compared witli
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tliose above the lidge, and others below it, the value

annex£<l will ajjpear moderate ; a less one would not

obtain them from me.
^

r The sm-roundlng land not superior in soil, smiation

or propei-tiesof any sort, sells cun-ently at from twenty
to thirty dollars an acre. The lowest price is affixed to

these.

d The observations made in the last note, apply
equally to this tract, being in the \-ieirjity orihem, aiid

of similar qualitj- although it lies in tinother countv-.

c This tract, 'though small, is extremely valuable.

It lies on Potomac river, about twelve miles above the

town of Batb (or Warm Springs) and is in the shape
of a I'.orse-shoe, the river running almost around it. Two
hundred acres of it are rich low grounds, ^^ith a great
abundance of tlie largest and finest ^xalnut trees, which
viih the produce of the soil, might Coy means of the

improved navigation of the Potomac) be brought to a

shipping port with more ease, and at a smaller expense,
than that which is transported thirty miles only by
land.

/ This tract is of second '."ate Giouctster low grounds.
It has no improvements then^on, but lies on navig^able
water, abounding in fish and oyster^. It was received

in payment of a debt (cari'^irg interest) and valued, in

the year 1789, by an impartial gentleman, at 8'DO/.

N. B. It has lately been sold, aiid there is duetliereon a

balance equal to what is annexed in the schedule.

g These 373 acres are the ihii-d part of undirided pur-
chases raade by the deceased Fielding Lewis, Thomas
Walker and myself, on full fonvictiou that they would
beecme valuable.— I"he land lies on the road from Suf-

folk to Xorlolk, touches (if 1 am not niistak. n) some

pan of the navigable water of Nansemond river : the

rich Disma! Swamp is capable of great improveiuent,
and, from its situation, must become extreuiely valu-

able.

k This is an undivided interest vhich I held in the

great Dismal Swamp Company, containing about four

thousand acres, with my part of the plantation and
stock ti'.ereon, belonging to the company iu liie said

Sv.amp,
c These seven^l tracts of land ai-e of tie first quality

on the CWiio rivt,;-. iu the parts v^hert? they aix- situated,
b( ing almost, if not aitogethe.-. river lx)ttom. The
smallest of tlje-se tracts is actuallv sold at ten doUai-s an
acre, but the cousideration ihereior i>«t re«eivt<t. The.

E 2
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rest are equally valuable, and will sell as high, especi-

ally that which lies just below the Little Kenhawa ; and

is opposite to a thick settlement on the west side of the

river. The four tracts have an aggfregate breadth upon
the river of sixteen miles, aiad are bounded there by
that distance.

k These tracts are situated upon the great Kenhawa

river, and the first four are bounded thereby for more

than forty miles. It is acknowledged by all who have

seen them, and of the tract containing ten thousand

nine hundred and ninetv acres, which I have been on

myself, I can assert, that there is no richer or more va-

luable land in all that region. They are conditionally

sold for the sum mentioned in the schedule, that is, two

Jiundred thousand dollars, and if the terjus of that sale

are not complied with, they will command considerable

more. The tract, of which the one hundred and twenty
five acres is a moiety, was taken up by General Andrew

Lewis and myself, for, and on account of a bituminous

sprinE-- which it contains, of so inflammable a nature as

10 burn as freely as spiiits, and is nearly as difficult to

extinguish. ,.,,., j,u ut
I I am but little aequamted with this land, although I

have once been on it. It was received, many years since,

in discharge of a debt due to me from Daniel Jenifer

Adams, at the value annexed thereto, and must be

worth more. It is very level ;
lies near the river Poto-

mac. ., , , -^ ^
VI This tract lies about thirty miles above the city ot

Washington, not far from Kitoctan. It is good farming

laud, and bv those who are well acquainted with it, Iam
informed that it would sell at twelve or fifteen dollars

per acre. „. , , .^ ^.

7j Thi*Jand is valuable on account ofits local situation

and other properties. It affords an exceeding good stand

on Braddock's road from fort Cumberland to Pittsburgh ;

and, beside a fertile soil, possesses a large quantity of iia-

tural meadow, fit for the sithe. It is distmgmshedby
the appellation of the Great Meadows, where the first

action with the French, in the year 1754, was fought.

This is the moiety of about two thousand acres

which remains unsold, of six thousand seventy one

acres on the Mohawk river, Montgomery county, in a

patent granted to Daniel Coxe, in the township olCo^
borough and Carolina, as will appear by deed, trom

Marinus WiUet and wife, to George Clinton, late^ go-

rcrnor of New York, and myself. The latter sales have
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been at six dollars an acres, and what remaius unsold
will fetch that or more<

p The quality of these lands and their situation, raav
be known by the surveyor's cenificates, which are filed

along with the patents. They lie in the vicini tv of Cin=
cinnati ; one tract near the mouth of the Littie Miami ;

another seven, and the third ten miles up the same. I
have been informed that they will readily command
more than they are estimated at.

q For the description of those tracts in detail, sec
Gen. Spotswood's letters, filed with the othpr papo'-s re-

lating
to them. Beside the geneial good quality of the

land, there is a raluable kmk of iron ore thereon, which,when tile settlement becomes more populous, and set-
tlers are movjng that way verv fast, will be foimd vei-y
valuable, as the Rough creek, and a brsnch of Green
nverj affords ample water for furnances and forges.

LOTS, Viz,

CITT OF nrASHINGTGS.

r Ibe two lots near the cipitol, in squar<^ 634, con
me nine hundrc^i^ and

si^^tj- three dollais onlv ; but in
this price I was

favoured, en condition thp.t' I should
build two bnck houses three stories high each

,•
v itboi;t

this reductjuu the fellin? prices of these lots would have
cost me about one thousand three hundred aiid fiftj-
dollars. These lots, ^\ith the buldiugs on them, when
completed will stand me in fifteen thcosand dollars at
least.

s Lots No5.
5, 12, 13, and J4,on the Easum Branch,

are advantageously situated on the water ; and although
many lots r;iuch less convenient have sold a great deal
higher, I will rate these at twelve cents the square foot
only.

ALEXANDRIA.

t For this let, though unimproved, I have refused three
thousai>d five hundi-ed dollars. It has since been laid off
into proper sized lots for building on, thive or our of
which are let on ground rent for ever, at thrw dollars a
foot on the strt-et ; and this price is asked far both fi-orii
on rite and Prince streets-

& J
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IVINCHESTEH.

u As neither tltelot in the town or coinmou have any

improvements on them, it is not easy to fix a price;
but as both are well situated, it is piesumod the price

annexed to them in the schedule is a reasonable valua-

tion.

BATH.

v The lots in Bath, two ad joining, cost me to the best

of my recollection between fiftj' and sixty pounds,

twenty years ago ; and the buildings thereon one hun-

dred aiid fifty pounds more. Whether property there has

increased or decreased in its value, and in what condition

the houses are, I am ignorant ; but suppose they are not

valued too high.

STOCK.

ru These are the sums which are actually funded, and

though no more in the aggregate than seven thousand

iive hundred and sixty six dollars, stand me in at least

ten thousand pounds, Virginia money ; being the amount
of bonded and other debts due to me, and discharging

during t!ie war, wheji nioney bad depreciated in that

rate;[Crand was so settled by public authority.

X 'ihe value annexed to these shares is what they ac-

tually cost me, and is the price affixed by law ; and al-

tliough the present selling price is under par, my advice

to the legatees, for whose benefit they are intened, espe-

eially those who can afford to lie out of the money, is,

that each should take and hold one ; there being a nio-

ral ceitainty of a great and increasing profit arising

from them in tlu' course of a few years.

y It is supposttl that the shares in the James Riyer
Company must also be productive ; but of this 1 can give
IK) decided opinion, for want of more accurate iniorma-

lion.
z These are the nominal prices o!' the shai'es in the

banks of Alexandria and Columbia ; the selling prices

vary according to circumstances ; but as the stuck usu-

ally divides from eight to ten per cent, per annnm, they
must be worth the former, at least, so long as the banks

are conceivv^ to be secure, although circiuuslaiices may
sometiiues make them below it.
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Tlie value of the live stock depends more upon tlie

qualitv than qiiantity of the diiferem specks of it ; and

this again upon tlie deniaud and judgment, or fancy of

purebajei's.

GEORGE WASHINGTON-^

.\[owU Vtrnm, July 9, 1799.

COMMENT
ox

JVJSHLYG TOAD'S JVILL,

AVE ^vould flun believe that tlie v.hole of General

VVashiii^ou's will has betu perused by no man without

some poitioa of that calm and pleasurable elevntsjn

which uiiifoi'inly l.aves us better and wiser 1>-ings,

It would have been deeply inleivstiug, considered only

as the last delilxriate act of a life so beneficial to the

human race; but independenth of this subline associa-

lion, it is in itself an affecting and most instructive

tomposition. Like all the former mai.if.-stations oi' his

character, it gives proof that a true and solid greatness

may exist, and make itself felt, vithout any adniixt.'.re

of wildne^s, without any ob>ti-uiive appeals to the i '»*-

guiation; it gives pi-ciof, consolatory and inspii-strng

proof, how many virtues,- too often deemed incoiu-

paibie with each other, a thinking and upright i<)ina

may unite in it.>clf. It were scarcely too i;uch to

ailuiu of tliis will, that ail the niaia elements of ptibhc
and piivate morals, of ci\il and doinestic wisdom, are

conveyed in it either directly or by iinpiicaiiou It is,

indeed no less tluui an abstract of his opiiiioi.saud feel-

ings as a pstrijt, friend, ami i elation ; and all arising

naturally and unostentatiously out of the fuia* disposal

of a fortune, not more huiiourably earned tlian btii.n-

cently employed. Ap[x;riaini;>g to his charact -r, as the

American /^ffl';7'</, more exclusively than the other pages

of his will, is the plan and ejidowmcnt of a c.utral nru-

verity. Ihe motises which impelled the General to

this bequest, he has stated with such beautv and pre-

cision, as scarcely leave any tliine for the phiios^jpner

E4
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or tlie ctiloj^ist to add. We can only stibjoin to tlie a<I»

vantages so ably cimmeratt'd, tliat such an institution

must be eminently serviceable to America, as having a
direct tendency to soften and liljeralise the too great
Commercial spirit of that country, in as far as it wilj

connect the pleasures and ambition of its wealthier citi-

zens, in the most impressible period of life, with ol>

jects abstract and unworldly ; and that while by friend-

ships and literary emidaiions it ma> remove local jea-

Jouses, it will tend to decorate tJie American character
with an ornament hitherto wanting in it, viz. genuine
local attachments, unconnected with pecuniary inter-

ests.

Ofamixt nature, partly belonging to the patriot, and

jiaitly to the master of a family, is the humane, earnest,
and solemn wish concerning the emancipation of the
i laves on his estate. It explains with infinite delicacy
and manly sensibility, the true cause of his not having
emancipated them in his life time ; and should operate
as a caution against tho?e petty libelkrs, who interpret
the whole of a character by a pait, instead ofinterpreting
a part by the whole. We feel ourselves at a loss Avhich

most to admire in this interesting paragraph, the det^p
and weighty feeling o. the general jirinciple of uniN eisal

liberty ; or the wise veneration of those fixe<l laws in

society, without which that univei-sal liberty mast for

«ver rt»main impossible, and which, therefore, must be

obeyed even in those cases were they susjiend the ac-

1 ion" of that general principle ; or, lastly, the affection-

ate attention to tlie particular feelings of the slaves

themselves, with tlie ample provision For ihe aged and

infirm. Washington was no "
areliitect of ruin !"

In the bequests to his friends, the composition evi-

dences the peculiar delicacy and correctness of his

mind. The high value which he attachtxi to his old

iriend, Dr. Franklin's legacy of the glod-headed cane,

by bequeathing it, and it alone to his brother, Charles

VVashington ; the spy-glasses, left, with the modest pa»

renthesis, '"because they will be useful to them where

they live ;" yet not without stamping the value on these

Sirecions
relics, as having been useful to himself in tlie

eliverance of his country ; the wisdom of remitting^
ihe box to loi-d Buchan, with the gentle implication ot'

the impractibility and impropriety of performing the

conditions, with which the box had been originally ac-

companied ; that reverence for the primary designation
of a gift, implied iji these word?

"
agreeably to the
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original design of the Goldsmiths' Company of Edin-

burgh," and which woi-ds were besides necessar}- in

order to prevent the interpretation, that he had i-e>

mitted it from inabihty to find any man in his own

country equally deserving of it with the earl ; the be-

quest of the bible, and of the swords, the first without

amiotatjon, the last with the solemnity of a Christian

hero ; all and each of these we have dwelt upon, as

evidences of a mind strong and healthful, yet v»ith a
fineness and rapidity of the associating power, seldom

found even in those who derive sensibility from nei'-

vous disease. The gratitude, the deep and imiiiortal

gratitude, displayed in the declaration of the motives

of his bequest to his nephew, Bushrod Washington, is

of a still higher class of excellence : and the \-irtue is

individualised, and has a new interest given it, bj- his

attention to the verj' letter of an old promise, no longer
in force. The accuracy widi wiiich tlie estates are

marked out, will aid the distant posterity of tne pre-

sent Americans, in thdr reverential pilgrimage?! to the

?eat of their great Peter Pratruf. The attachment

•which he has shown to all his relations, thi; provision
he lias made for them all, and the attention to honour-

able causes of local preftrment in these provisions, are

circumstances highly noticeable Highly noticeable

TOO in the disjunction of this family attachment from

that desire of the agrandizement or' some one branch

of the family, so commonly adherent to it He iias

v.eakened by evidence, the best and almost tlie oidy

argument for primogeniture, f,': iiei-J conntrie-v. One
fact strikes us paiticnlarly in the perusal of this

will. Of all Washington's numerous relation;, not

one appears as a plactraan or beneficiary of the

government, not one appears to have received any

tiling from their kinsman as President and iniiuen-

cer of the Unit^l States, yet all liave evidences of

the zeal and alilctinn of the President, as their kins-

rnan. It is n<Jt so every -w/tere, There is S'jiTiethiug in

the arangemeit of the will, beyond any example, which
we recollect, instructive and judicious. He commences
T.ith a positive or perfect dutj-, the paym-ent of debts ;

then goes intmediaicly to the most respectful and af-

fectionate [attention to his wife, which becomes more

intellectual, more moral, from the circumstances, which
he after notice*, of his having remained without issue ;

he pixiceeds to his concerns as luasti r of his family, and
srovides fyr Uie emancipation of his slaves ; and hav-

E5
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ing finishttl his most iiiimedhite and vwst sacrttl offices,
\\z. the clonicstic duties, he rises, t/ien, and 7iot till

than, into the palriut, and founds a central nnivtrsitj!
After his own family, conies his conntrj-, and then his

relations by consanqniiiitj' not of his own family
—after

these his friends, and all tliose whom fellowship in

arms, or old acquaintance had endeared to him ; aiid

last of all, he proceeds to the circiunstantial disposal of
liis estate. Thronghoul the whole, there reigns a hu-
maneness of feeling, a comiikte union of himself with
the mass of his fellow-citizens, so as even to avoid refer-

ences to any public characters in that countiy : and
above all, an ardent wish for improvemtnt, combined
with reverential observance, and affectionate awe f«r
the present and existing customs and {itclings. But
iVashington was too great a man to court singularity,
'llie dwarf, that steps aside from the crowd, and walks

fay himself, may gain the whole crowd to turn and stare

at \i\\n— Washington could attract their admiration while
he moved ou with them, and iu the midst of them !

MISSCELLANOUS ACTICLES

RELATING TO THE LIFE AND DEATH OF

GENERAL WASHINGTON.

APOSTROPHE.
By P

OH Washington ! tliou hero, patriot, sage !

I'riend of all climes, and pride of every age !

Were thine the laurels, e\ ery soil could raise,

The mighty harvest were penurious praise.
"Well may our realms, tliy Fabian wisdom boast;

Thy pnidence sav'd, what bravery had lost.

Yet e'er hast thou, by Heaven's seveivr fates.
Like Spaiin's hero at the Grecian straits,

Been doom'd to meet, in arms, a world of foes,

"Whom sl;ill could not defeat, nor walls oppose.
Then liad thy breast, by danger ne'er subdued,
The mighty Bitckler of thy counti'y stood ;

Pixiud ofits \\ ounds, each piercing spear would bless,
Which left Columbians foes one javdin less ;

Kor felt one pang—but, in the glorious deed,

Thy little band of heroes too, must bleed,
?sor throbb'd one feai—biit, that some poison'd dart

TIiij breast inighi pass, and reach thy Coujrtrii''s h«frt J
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eulogt.

OftU rlii'it honoufdAc Chcirks Jmms Tox on General
^
n^a.hiugton, pronounced by him in Vx Bniisn ncust

of Commons in the year 17-34.

»
Ilhistriovs Man I-deviving honour less from the

splendour of his situation, than from the
•^ig'^t^r

of h«

mind, before whom all borlo^ved ^^^^^ ''•"•'^^ ^^^^
insignificance :-I cannot, indeed, help admirm- the

xSomandthe fonone of this Grectt Man>-S^^
the expression fortune, I mean to derogate from h,. me-

rit; but notwithstanding his extraoi-cbnaiT taients and

exalted integrity, it must be considered as sing-iilarly tor-

Wiate, that he should have experienced a lot which so

seldom fails to the portion of humamtv, aiK: have
cast^

«i through such a variety of scenes wimoat swm
^icl

>.ithout reproach !-It must indeed create astomshmcm,

that, placal in cu-cumstancts so critical, anu tixin?,

for a series of time, a station so conspicuous, hi. oha-

racter should never once have been called in question-

^at he should in no one instance have
h^n

accus<M ck

ther of pee^-ish insolence, or of mean sufcmrs.on, in
Li^

transactkns ^^•ith foreign nations-It has been re>e^^ td

for him to run tlie i^ce of gloiT, ^,^thout expenen^m^
the smallest interruption to the

^-,i5i^'^<;y "^'I'^f'r^.^^

"

The breath of censure has not oared to impeach the

puritv of his coMuct, nor the eye cf emT.'-O rai^
its

malignant glance to the elevar.on of his vu^ue--.ach

has heenthe transcendant ment ana the unpaiaJtvl

fate of this illustrious MaaP

WASHINGTON'S ORDERS.

OnthccessaHonofhostiUfk3 hctiv^cn Great Britcln an4

A,m,ica,G^n^nK\ Washington issued ih^ fo:ltr::>ing

orders :

Uead-Qiir.rters, Nry-vrgh, A;yril 19; 1733.

THE commander in chief cnlers th-^
cessation

tjf hostilities l>etvveen the United States ot Aineriw

and the king of Great
Bri;^in.

to he pubheiy proo
a.^i-

ed to-moivo'.v at twelve o'clock, at »!* neA
"•'-'-';^=

»

and that the proclamation which wmch
^-'-i/^^'^-;^^

'"

nicaoed herewitii, be read to-movrow evcmng, at rnr.
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head of every rp^ment and corps of the army ; after
winch, the chaplains, uith ilie stveral bvigad.-s, will
rendcT thanks to Almighty God for all his mcicics par-
tiCMjarly for his over-ruling the wrath of man tcfhisown glory, and causing the rage ofwar to cease amongstthe nations. "

Altho-igh the proclamation before allnded to, extends
only to the prohibition of hostihties, and not to the an-
nunciation of a -eneial peace, jet it must affoixl themost rational and sincere satisfaction to every benevo-
lent mmd, as it puts a period to a long and doubtful
cont( St—stops the effusion of h-iman blocd-optns the
prosx^eet to a more slpendid scene—and. liVc another
rnornmg star, promises the approach of a bn.4ttr day
tiian has hitherto illuminated this western heinisphere '

on such a liappy day-a day which is the liarbinoer of
pcace-a day which completes the eighth yenr of the
war, It would be ingrailtiule not to rejoice: it would
tJemsensibihty not to participate in the genera] felicitv.

^,.J^':,''°'^'^,^^^^i-mchkt,riiv
from endeavouring toMine the feelings of joy m his own bosom, offers his

niost cordial congratulations on the occasion, to all the

f^^^n f^'^'^'^y
(lenomination-to ail the troops of thetmted States in general, and in particular to tliose gal-lant and persevenng men, who liad resolvtd to defendthe ngnts of their invaded country so long as the war

should continue ; for these are tlie men who ought to be
considered as the ],ride and boast of the American
army, and who, crowned with wtll-eanied laurels, may
on'^V^'^lf'^T ^'Tr'^'^

^'''^'^ "^ Siory to the more tran-
qui! walks of civil life.-j-jj "iniisuj civil iiie.

.A^^K""
*^^ General recollects the almost infinite va-

riety ot scenes through which we have passed with a
niixture of pleasure, astonishment and gratitude-whilehe contemplates the prospects before us with rapture-
fte cannot help wishing that all the brave men, of what-ever condition they may be, who have shared in the toils

?mwS' °^/«^'=tuig
this gloiious revolution-, of res-

w!? "]?"'»f fto"Vthe
hands of oppression, and of lay-ing the foundation of a great empire, might be impress^

^'lL^^'?f'' i^''^^*
^'^^ '^'^'"^ part^hey hav^e been

called to act (imder the smiles of Prov ideace/on the stageot human aftairs ; for happy, thrice happy, shall they be
pmnounced hereafter, wlio have contiibutlxl any thin^
« n t^r P7^«""«l

tlie meanest office in erecting this
stupendous/fl6/7c oj Fi-eedom and Empire, on the broad
oasis of ludepeiideucyj who Iiave assisted inI protecting
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tlie rights of human nature^and establishing an assj lum
fui" the poor and oppressed of all nations and religions.
The gloiious task for which we first flew to arias,

beincr thus accomplished—the Liberties ofour country be-

ins: fully acknowledged and firmly secured, by the smiles
of Heaven, on the puiity of our cause, and the honest
exertion of a feeble people, determined to be fret, against
a powerful nation disposed to oppress them ; and the
character of those who have persevered through every
extremity of hai-dship, suflTeriiig, and danger, being im-
mortalized by the illustrious appellation of the Patriot

Army, nctliing now remains but for tlie actors of this

mighty scene to preserve a perfect, unvar3ing co^jsIs-

teucy of character through the very last act ; to close

the drama witji applause ; and to retire from the »/.ili-

tarj- theatre with the saJne approbation of angels ajid

men, which have crowned all their former vii'tuous ac-

tions.

For this purpose, no disorder or licentiousness must
be tolerated ; every considt rate and well-disposed Mildier

must ronerabcr, it will be absolutely neccssarj- to wait
with patiejice, until peace shall l)e d^^lai"ed, or Congress
shall be enabled to taive proper measures ,or the security
of the public stores, &e. As soon as these arrangements
shall be made, the General is confident there will be no

delay in discharging, with every mark of distinction and
honour, all the men enlisted for the v.ar, who will llieu

have faithfully performeti their engagenents with the

public. The General has already iiiterest-.d hirijself in
their behalf; and he tliinks he need not repeat the assu-

rances of his disposition to be useful to them on thep"*^
sent, and every other proper occasion. In the mean
time he is determined tliat no military neglects or ex-

cesses shall go unpunished, while he retains the coiu-

inand of the army.
The Adjutant-general will ha\e such working-parties

detached to assist in making the prepai-ations for a gene-
ral rejoicing, as the chief engineer, with the ai-iny, shall

call for ; and the quarter-master-general wiUaLo furnish
such materials as he may want. The quarrer-master-
genei-al will, without delay, procure such a number of

discharges to be printed as will be suff.cient for all the

men enlisted for the war ; he will please to apply to

head-quarters for the form.
An extra ration of liquor to be issued to every man

to-morrow, to drink fjcrpeiual pence, Lulepridcnce. an'J

Happln&sf, to the United States of Amtrkc.
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A CIRCUI-AR LETTER,

From his exrellenaj Grorge Wasliinj^on, commander in

chief of the armies of the United StrUa of America, £*

the Gova'Jiors rf t/ie several States-

Hcad-Qtiarters, Kavburgh, June 18, 1783,

SIR'

THE great object for nhich I had the honour to

hold an appointment in the service of my country, be-

ing accomplished, I am now preparing to resign it into

the hands of Congress, and return to that domestic re-

tirement, which, it is well known, I left with the great-

est reluctance ; a retirement for which I have never

ceased to sigh through a long and painful absence, in

which (remote from the noise and trouble of the world)

I meditate to pass the remainder of my lite m a state

cf undisturbed repose; hut, before I carry this resolu-

tion into effect, thinli it a duty incumlxnt on me to

make this my last official communication, to congratu-

late you on the fr'orious events which Heaven has been

pleased to prcHiuce in our favour, to offer my sentiments

respecting soiue important subjects, which appear to-

me to be intimately connected with the tranquillity ol

the United States, to take my leave of your Excellency

as a ptiblic character, and to grive my final blessing to

that cor.im-y in whose service I have spent the prime of

my life ; for whose sake I have consumed so many anx-

ious days and watchful nights; and whose happiness

bein^ extremely dear to me, will always constitute no

inconsiderable part of my own.

Impressed with the liveliest sensibility on this pleas-

;ng occasion, I will claim the indulgence of dilating the

rpore copiously on the subject of our mutual .ehcita-

tscn. When v/e een?ider the magnitude of the price we

contendeil for, the doubtful nature of the contest, and

the favourable manner in which it has terminated ;
we

sliali find the greatest possible reason for gratitude and

rejoicing: this is a theme that will aiTord infinite de-

Sight to every benevolent and liiiera! mind, whether the

event in eontemplatiou be consideretl as a source of pre-

sent enjoymem, or the parent of future happiness ; and

we shall have equal occasion to felicitate ourselves onthe

lot which Providence has assigned us. whether we viev

it in a natui'81, a political, oi- moral point cf \-iew.
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The citizens of Ameinca, placed in the most envia-

ble coTKlition, as the sole lords and proprietors of a vast

tract of continent, compreher.ding all the various sous

and climates of the world, and abounding with all the ne-

cessaries and conveniences of life, are now, by the late sa-

tisfactory pacification, acknowledged to be possessed of

absoUne' freedom asid independency: they are, irom

Ais period te be considered as the actors on a moit con.

apieuous theatre, which seems to be peculiarly desired

by Prondence for the display of human greatness and

ftlicity : here they are not only surrounded ^^ith evci-y

thing 'that can <?ontribute to the completion of private

and domestic enjO} nient. but Heaven has crowned all its

other blessings, by gi%ing a surer opportiuiity for poli-

tical happiness, than any other nation has ever been

favoured with. Nothing can illustrate these observations

more forcibly than the recollectiou of the happy con-

iuncture of times and circiunstances, under which our

Republic assumed its rank among the nations. The

fjundation of our empire was not laid in a gloomy age

of ignorance and sunerstition, but at an epoch when the

rights of mankind were bttter understood, and more

clearlv defined thjin at any former period : researches

of the"human rniud after social happiness have been car-

ried to a great extent : the treasures of knowledge^ ac-

quired by the labours of philosophors, sages, and legisla-

tors, through a long succession of years, are laid open

for us. and their collected wisdom may be happily ai>.

plied in the establishment of our farms of goveiumt-nt :

uie free cultivation of letters, the unboimded extension

of commerce, the progressive refinement ot mariners,

tlie growing liberality of sentiment, and, above all, the

pu'-p a.idbtnign light of Revelation, have had a mebo-

ratir.g inttuence on ir^nkiud, and increased the bless-

ings of society. At this auspicious ^encd the \ai\.^
States cam« iiuo e:dstence as a natiou, and it tiuir citi-

zens should not be completely free and happj", the

fault will be entirely their own.

Slid) is our situaiion, and such are our prospects :

but uotwithstaiidii.g the cup of blessing is thus reached

out to us—notsvithstandiug happinessisours.it we haie

a disposition to seize tlie occasion, and make it our own ;

yet it appears to me, there is an option still left to tht-

United States of America, whether they will be
respect-

able and prosperous, or contemptible and miserable as

a nation. This is the time of their political probauou ;

this is Uk iBoment. when the eyes of tli€ whole world are
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turned upon them ; this is the time to establish or ruin

tlieir national cliaracter forever ; this is tlie favourable

moment to give such a tone to the federal govcnmient
asAvill enable it to answer the ends of its institution ; or

this may be the ill-fatetl moment for relaxing the powers
of the linion, annihilating the cement of the confedera'

tion, and exposing us to become the sport of European
politics, whieli may play one state against another, to

prevent growing importance, and to serve their own in-

terested purposes For, according to the system of iMJ-

Key the states shall adopt at this moment, they will

stand or fall ; and, by th<-ir confirmation or lapse, it is

5et to be decidetl, whether the^evolution must ultimate-

ly be considered as a blessing or a cui-se; not to the

present age alone, for with our fate will the destiny of
u53born millions be involved.

With this conviction of the importonce of the present

crisis, silence in me would be a crime. I will therefore

speak to your Excellency the language of freedom and

sincerity,Without disguise. I am aware, however, those

who differ from me in political sentiments may perhaps
remark, I am stepping out of the proper line of my
duty ; and they may possibly ascribe to anogance or

ostentation, what I know is alone the result of the purest
intention ; but the rectitude of my own heart, which
disdains such unworthy motives—the part 1 have hitherto

acted in life—the determination I have formed of not

taking any share in public \iusiness hereafter—the ar-

dent desire I feel and shaH continue to manifest, of

quietly enjojang in private life, after all the toils of

-war, the benefits of a wise and liberal government-
will, I flatter myself, sooner or later, convince niy coun-

trymen, that I could have no sijiister views in delivering,
with so little reserve, the opinions coiitained in this ad-

dress.

'lliere are four things which I humbly conceive are

essential to the %vell-being, I may venture to say, to

the existence of the United States, as an independent

pov/er.
1^^ An indissoluble unicn of the states under one

f^Kieral head.

2,dly. A sacred regard to public justice.

Sdlij. The adoption of a proper peace establishment.

And,
4thly. The prevalenf^ of that pacific and friendly

disposition among the people ofthe Unitetl States, which
Vrlll induce tbem to forget their Socal prejudices and
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policies, to make those mutual concessions which are

requisite to the general prosperity, and, in some in-

stances, to sacrifice their individual advantages to the in-

terest of the community.
These are the pillars on which the glorious fabric of

«ur independency and national character must be sup
ported. Libertv is the basis, and whoever would dare to

aap the foundation, or overturn the structure, under

whatever specious pretext he may attempt it, will me-

rit the bitterest execration and the severest punishment
--chich can be inflicted by his injured country.

• On the three first articles I will malie a few obser>-a»

tions, leaving the last to the good sense and serious con-

sideration of those immediately concern»ed.

- Under the first head, ahhousrh it niay not be necessary
or proper for me in this place to enter into a particular

disquisition of the principles of the union, and to take

up the great question which lias been frequently agita-

ted, whether it be expedient and requisite for llie states

to delegate a large proportion of power to Congress, or

not ; yet it wll be a pai-t of my duty, and that of every

true patriot, to assert, widiout reserve, and to insist

upon the following positions :—That unless the states

wiilsufT'er Congress to exercise those prerogatives they

are undoubtedly invested witti by the constitution, ev;ery

thing must very rapidly tend to anarchy and confusion.

That it is indispeusibl'e to the happiness of the indivi-

dual states, that there should be lodged, somewhere, a

supreme power, to regulate and govern the general con-

cerns of the confederated republic, without which the

union camiot be of long duration. That there must be

a faillifiil and pointed compliance on the part of every

state with the late proposals and denaands of Congress,

or tiie most faial consequences will ensue. That what-

ever measia-fcs liave a teudercy to dissolve the union, or

contribute to violate or lessen the sovereign authority,

ought to tje considered as hostile to the Lilx;rty and Iri'

dependency of America, and tbe authors of the;.^ treated

accordingly. And lastly, that unless we can be enableil

by the concurrence of the states, to participate of the

fruits of tbe revolution, and enjoy the essential benefits

of civil society, under a form of government so free and

uncorrupted, so happily guarded against the danger of

oppression, as has been devised and adoptttl by the arti-

cles of coiiftderation, it vvill te a subject of regret, that

so umch blood and trtasure have K'en lavished for no

purpose ; that so jnany suffering* have been encouu'-j-
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red without a compt-nsatioii, and that so many sflcritlccs

ixave bt-ei) laade in vain. ISIany other cousidorations

might here be adduced to prove, that without an entire

oonforiuity to the spirit of the union, we cannot exist as
an Independent power. It will be sufficient for my
purpose to mention but one or two, which seem to me
oftlie greatest importance.—It is oidy in our united

character, as an emj^iie, that our Independence is i^o
knowledgod, that our power can be regarded, or oiir

cretlit supported among foreign nations. The treaties
of the European po^^ers with the United States of Ame-
rica, Avill have no validity on the dissolution of the
union. We shall be left nearly i>i a state of nature ; or
we may find, by our own unhappy experience, that there
is a natural and necessary progressien from tlie extreme
of anarchy to tlie extreme of tjTanny ; and that su'bi-

trary power is most easily esUblished on the ruins of
Libeity abused to licentiousness.

As to the second article,which respects the performance
of public justice. Congress, have, in their late Address
to the United Stiites, almost exhausted the subject ; they
bave cxplaintti their ideas so fully, and have enforced
tiie obligations the states are under to render complete
justice to all the public creditors, wiih so much dignity
and energy, that in my opinion, no real friend to the
honour and independency of America can hesitate a
single moment respecting the propriety of complying
with the just and honourable measures proposed If
their arguments do not produce conviction, I kno« of

'

nothing that will ha\'e greater influence, especially when
we reflect that the svitem refeiTed to, being the result
(jf the collected wisdom of the continent, must be es-

teemed, if not perfect, certainly tite least objectionable
of any that could be devised; ai»d that, i it should not
Ije carried into immediate execution, a mitiojial bank-

ruptcy, with ail its deplorable consequences, will take

place, before any diflerent plan can possibly be proposed
or adopted ; so pressing are the present circimistances,
and such is the alternative now ofier; d to the states.

I'he abili ty ofthe c ountry to discharge the debts w hich
Iiave been incurred in its deience, is jiot to be doubted.
An inclination, I iiatter myseif, will not be a\ anting;
the path o. our duty is plain btfore us ; hojiesty will be

fouiid, on every es[>triment, to be the bist and only
true policy. Let us then, as a nation, be just ;

let us
ful.iji th.' public contracts « hicii Congress had undoubt-

«^ly a right lo make for tbe puriiose of carrying ciuhti
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war, Nviih the same good faith we suppose ourselves

bound to penbi-m our piivaie engageiiieuls. Li the

mean time let an attention to the cheerful performance
of their proper business, as individuals, and as niembers

of society, be earnestly inculcated on tlie citizens of

.imei-ica ; then w ill tbe'y strengthen the bands of govern-

ment, and be happv under its protection. Every one

will i-eap the fruit of his labours ; every one will en-

joy his ow n acquisitions, ^\ ithout molestation and v\ ith-

out danger.
In this state of absolute freedom and perfect secunty,

who will grudge to yield a very little of his property to

support the coumiou interests of society, and tnsur . the

protection of go\ emment ? "Who does not remember
the frequent declarations ct the cotojuencement of the

war, that we should be completelv satisfied, if at the

expense of one half, we could defend the remainder of

our possessions? Where is the man to be found, who
wishes to remain indebted for the di-fence of his own

person and property to the exertions, the bravery, and

tile blood of others, without makii.g one generous etfort

to pay the debt of honour and of gratitude ? In w hat

pan of the continent shall we find any man, or body of

men, who would not blush to stand up, JUid propose
measures purposelv calculated to rob tlie soldier ot his

stipend, and the public crtditor of his due ? And were

it possible that such a fi^igrant instance of injustice

could ever happen, would it not excite the general in-

dignation, and teJid to bring down upon the authoi-s of

such measui^s, the aggravated vengeance of Heaven :

If, after all, a spirit of disunion, or a temp.r of obsti-

nacy and perversencss should manitest ilstif in anj oi

the states
•

it such an ungi-acious disposiiion should at-,

tempt to frusirate ail the happy clfecis that might be ex-

pected to flow li'jiii tiie union ; if there should be a re-

fusal to complv with requisitions for funds to discliarge

the annual interest of die public debts, and if that refusal

should revive ail those jealousies, and piotluce ail tJiose

evils which are now happily i-emoved—Congress, v>ho

bave in all their transactions she\\n a gTcat degree of

magnaiiimity aiw justice, w ill stand justuied in the sight

of Gotl and man ! And that state alone, w hich puts itself

in oppositiori te the aggregate wisdoiu of tlie continent,

and follows such mi-,tak.eii and pernicious councils, will

be responsible- for all I'ue con.-q^eriCes.
For my own pan, coaicjous of havii.g acted, while a

sei-vaut Oi the pubiic, iu the maoatr I conceited best
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suited to promote the real interests ofmy country ; bav*

ing, in consequence of my fixed belief, in some measure,
pledged myself to the army, that their country wouW
finally do them complete and ample justice, and not wil-

ling to conceal any instance ofmy official conduct from
the eyes of the world, I have thought proper to transmit
to your Excellency the inclosed collection of papers, rPf

lative to the half-pay and commutation granted by Con-

^•ess to the officers of the army : from these communica-
tions, ray decided sentiment will be clearly comprehend-
ed, together with the conclusi\'e reasons, which induced
me at an early period, to recommend the adoption of
this measure in the most earnest and serious manner. As
the prcfceedings of Congress, the army, and myself, are

open to all, and contain, in my opinion, sufficient in-

formation to i*emove the prejudice and errors which may
have been entertained by any, I think it unnecessary to

say any thing more, than just to observe, that the reso-

lutions of Congress, now alludetl to, are as undoubtedly
and absolutely binding upon the United States as the
most solemn acts of confederation or legislation.
As to the idea, which I am informed, has in some in-

stances, prevailed, that the half-pay and commutation
are to he regarded merely in the odious light o:'a pension,
it ought to be exploded forever : that provision should
be viewed, as it really Avas, a reasonable compensation
offered by Congress, at a time when they had nothing
else to give to officers of the array, for services tlsen to

be performed : it was the only means to prevent a total

deriliction of the service ; it was a part of their hire. I

may be allowefl to say, it was the price of their blood,
and of your independency ; it is therefore more than a
common debt, it is a debt of honour ; it can never be
considerwl as a pension or gratuity, nor cancelled until

it is fairly discharged.
With regard to the distinction between officers and

soldiers, it is sufficient that tlie uniform experience of

every nation of the Morld, combined with our own,
pi-ov'es the utility and propriety of the discrimination.

Rewards, in proportion to tlie aid tlie public draws
from them, are unciuestionably due to all its servants.

In some lines, the soldiers have perhaps generally had as

ample compensation for their services, by the large
bounties which ha\e been paid tlunu, as their officer*

will receive in the pronosed cotiuTsutation ; in others, it

besides the donation o^ land, the payment of arrearages
of ciotliing and wages (it» which articles all the couipo-
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Beiit pans of the army must be put upon the same foot-

in"-) we take into the estiniatt- ,
the bounties many of the

soldiers have received, aiwl the gratuity of one year's

fuh pay, which is promised to all, possiblv their &itua-

tiou (e\ery circumsumce btingdulv cousidtrcd) will not

be deemed less eligible than that of the oflkers. Should

a faither reward, however, be judged equitable, I will

venture to assert, no man w ill enjoy greater satisfaction

than ravseli, in an exemption from taxes for a Umuetl

time (which has been petitioned for in some instances)

or any other adequate immunitj or compensatioa gran-

ted to the brave defenders of their country's cause : but

neither the adoption or rejection of this proposition w ill,

in any manner affect, much less mihtate against the

act o Conoress. by which they have offered live yeai-s

full pay, in lieu of the haif-uay for life, which had been

before promised to the officers of the aimy.

Before I conclude the subject on public justice, I

cannot omit to mention the obligations this coimtry is

under to that m.eritorious class of veterans, the non-com-

missioned officers and privates,who have been discharged

for inability, in consequence of the resolution ot Con-

gress, of the 23d of April, 1782, on an annual pension

for life. Their peculiar sufferings, their singular merits

and claims to that provision, nee^ only to be known, to

interest the feelings of humanity in their behalt. ^Q-

thing but a punctual payment of their annual allowance

can rescue them from the most complicated misery :

and nothing could be a more melancholy and distressing

sight, than to behold those who have shed their blood,

or lost their linibs in the service of their country, with-

out a shelter, without a friend, and without the meiuis

of obtaining anv of tlie comforts or necessaries ot lite,

compelled to be'g their daily bread froni door to door.

Suffer me to recommeiid those of this description, be-

longing to your state, to the warmest patronage of your

Excellency aiid your legislature-

It is necessary to say but a few words on the thiitl

topic which was pi-oposod, and which regards particu-

hu-Iv the defence of the republic. As there can be little

doubt but Congress will recommend a proper pe-ace es-

tablishment for the United States, in which a due at-

tention will be paid to the importance of pbcing the

militia of the union upon a regular and respectable

footing ; if lliis should be the case. I should beg leave

to urge ihe great advantage of it in the srronge/.
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The militia of thiscoiinti-j- must be considered as the

palladium of our security, and the first eft'ectual resoit in

caseof hostility ; it is essential, therefore, that the sjime

system should pervade the whole ; that the formation
and discipline of the militia of the continent should be
absolutely uniform ; and that the same specie s of arms,
accoutrements, and military apparatus, shotdd be intro-

duced in every part of the United States. No one, who
has not learned it from experience, can conceive the dif-

ficulty, expense, and confusion which result from a con-

trary system, or the vague aiTangements which have
hitherto prevailed.

If, in treating of political points, a greater latitude
than usual has been taken in the course of the Ad-
dress, the importance of the crisis, and the magnitude of
the objects in discussion, must he my apology ; it is,

however, neither my wish nor expectation, that the pre-
ceding observations siiould claim any regard, except so
f&r as they shall appear to be dictated by a good inten-
tion ; consonant to the innniitable rules o." justice; cal-

culated to proiluce a liberal system of policy, and
founded on whatever experience may have been acquir-
ed by a long and close attention to public business.
Here I might speak with more confidence, from my ac-

tual observations ; and if it would not swell this letter

(already too isrolix) beyond the bounds 1 had prescribed
myself, I could deinonstrate toIe^'ery mind, open lo

coifv:ction, tliat in less time, and with much less expense
than has been incurred, the war nnght have been
brought to the same happy conclusion, if tlie resources
of the contiaent could have been properly called forth ;

that the distresses and disappointments which have veiy
often bccured, have, in too imuij' instances, resulted
more from a want of energy in the continental govern-
ment, than a deficiency of means in the particular
states: tliat the inefficaey of the measures, arising
from the want of an adequate authority in the supreme
power, from a partial compliance with the

req^uisitions
of Congress in some of tlie states, and from a tiiilure of

punctuality in others, while they tended to damp the
Keal ofthose who were more willing to exert themselves
served also to aece.iuulate the expenses of the war, an3
to frustrate the best concerted plans ; and that the dii*

couragenient occasioned by tlie complicated difiiculties

and emban-assments, in whicii our affairs wei"e by this

means iii volved, would have long ago produced the disso-

lution of any aimy, less patiaot; less \iituous, snid Jess
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persevering than that which I have had the honour to

coniinaiiud. But w hile I mention those things, which are

notorious facts, as the defects of our federal constitu-

tion, particularly in the prosecution of a war, I beg it

mav De miderstood, that as I have ever taken a pleasxue
in gratefully acknow leding the assistance and support I
have derived fPom every class of citizens ; so sHkH I al-

ways bs happy to do justice to the unparalleled exer-

tions of the individual states, on many interesting occa-
sions.

I have thus fi-eely disclosed what I v ished to make
known before I surrendered up my public tnist to those
who committed it to me : the task is no\v accomplished.
I now bid adieu to your Excellency, as the chief magis-
trate of your state : at the same time I bid a last farev.ell

to the cares of office, and all the employments of public
life.

It remams, then, to be my final and only request,
that your Excellency will communicate these sentiments
to your legislature at their next meeting ; and that they
may becoosidei-edaslhelegacyofone who has ardently
wished, on all occasions, to be useful to his country-, and
who, e^en in the shade of retiremem, will not fail to ii»-

plore the Divine benediction upon it.

I now make it my earnest prayer, that God would
liave you, and the state over which you preside, in his

holy protection ; that he \>. ould incline the hearts of tlie

citizens to cultivate a spirit of subordination and obe-
dience to government ; tD entertain a brotherly a/fec-

lioii and love for one anothev, for their fello^v-citizens
of the United StaUs at large; and particularly fur their
brethren who have served in the field; and fir:ally, that
he ^^ouid most gi-aclously be pleased to dispose ns all to
do lUstice, to love mercy, and to demean ourselves with
that charity, huiniiity, and pacific temper of niind.
which were the cliaracteristies of ihe diviiie Author of
our blessed religion; without an humble imitation of
whose exainple, iu these things, we can never hope tg
fie a happy nation.

1 havr the honour to be,
with much esteem and re5uect,

Sir,
^our Excellency's most obedient,
and most humble ser\ant,

G. WASHINGTO'^%
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UNITED STATES,

IN CONGRESS ASSEMBLED.

Princeton, Augmt 26, 1783.

According to order. General Washington attended, and

being introduced by tivo rnemiers, the President ad-

dressed him as follows :

SIR,
CONGRESS feels particular pleasure in secnig

your Excellency, and in congratulating you on the suc-

cess of a war, in which you have acted so conspicuous
a part. ,-,•,

It has been the singular happiness of the United

States, that duiing a v, ar so long, so dangerous, and so

important. Providence has been graciously pleased to

preserve the life of a General, wlio has merited and pos-

sessed the uninternipted contidence and affection of his

fellov.'-citj'zens. In other nations many have performed

services, for v^hich they have deserved and receivejl the

thanks of the public ; but to you, Sir, peculiar praise is

due. Your services have been essential in acquiring and

f'stabilshing the freedom and independence of your coun-

try. They deserve the grateful acknowledgements of a

free and independent nation. Those acknowledgements.

Congress have the satisfaction of expressing to your Ex-

cellency.
Hostilities have now ceased, but your country still

jioeds your services. She wishes to avail herself of your

talents in forming the arrangements which will be ne-

cessary for lier in the time ot peace. For this reason

vour attendance at Congress has l)een requested. A
committee is appointed to confer witlx your Excellency,

ar.d to receive your assistance in preparing and digest-

ing plans relative to those important objects.

THE ANSWER.

Mr. President,
I AM too sensible of the honourable re-

ception I have now experienced, not to be penetraten

with the deepest feelings of gratitudC'
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Notwithstanding Congress appear to estimate the va*
lue of my life beyond any services I have been able to
render the TJnittd Statts, yet I must be permitted to
consider the wisdom aj:d unanimity of our national
councils, the firmness of our citizens arid fhe patience
and bravery of our troops, which have produced so hap-
py a termination of the war, as the most conspicuous
enect of the divine interposition, arnl the surest presage
of our future happiness.

Highly gratified by the favourable sentiments which
Congress are pleasctl to express of my past conduct, and
ampjy rewarded by the confidence and affection of ray
fellow-citizens; I cannot hesitate to coniribtite my besj,
endeavours towarfls the establishmor.t of the national

security in whatever manner the sovenigii power may
think proptr to direct, until the ratitication of the dtli«

uitive treaty of prace, cr the final evacuation of our
cotmtry by the British farces ; after either of which
events, I shall ask perniissioa to retire to the peaceful
sliade of priv ate life.

Perliaps, Sir, no occasion may oTer more suitable
than the pp sent, to express my hu:nble thanks to God
and my gratefi;! ac>vTio\* led<^enients to my country, for
the great and i!nifor;n support I have receivi d in every
\icissitade of fortune, and for t'le many distinguished
honours which Congress ha\e been pleased to confer
upou me in ilie course of the w ar.

FAREWELL .IDDRESS

Of General Washington to tJie anmes of tlid United
Stales.

Rocky-Hill, near Princeton, Kov. 2, 1783.

THE United States in Congress assembled, after

giving the most honourable testimony to tlie mehts of
the federal araiies, and presi-nting th-,'m with theti'anks
of this countiy, for their long, eminent and faitliful

sen-ice, having thought proper, by their proclanuuion
bearing date the 18th of Octobi^r iast, to discharg*:- sech
part of the troops as were engrigetl for the v.ar. ancl to

fieraiit

the officers on furlough to retire from sersict».
rom aiid after to-mon'osv, which proclauiation ha\-ing
being coiui:iunici»te-tl in tlie publio 'japfrs,for the infor-
mation and governmciit of all couccrced ; it oulv re.

F
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Hiains for llic commander in chief to a<l«Jress liimsdf
onc«' nioix', and tliat for the last time, to tlie annies of
The l.'i)itfd t)tatts(liowevcr vidtly dispersal individuals

who cnmposp tbem may be) and to bid tlicni an afftc-

lionate—a lon^ fare^^^^.

Butbofoi-e the commander in chieftakes his final leave

of those he holds most dear, he wishes to indnlge him-
self a few moments in calling to mind a slight view of
the past :—he will then take the liberty of exploring^,
vith his militaiy friends, their future prospects; of ad-

%ising the general line of conduct which in his opinion

oughtto hepiirsufd ; and he will conclude the Address,

by cxjiressing- the obligations be ftels himself under for

the spirited ar.d able assistance he has experienced from

them, in the performance of an arduous omce.
A eontemplnlion of the complete attainment (at a

period earlier tlian could have been expected) of the

object for wiiich we contended, ag'ainst so formidable a

power, cannot but inspire ns with astonishment and

gratitude. The disadvantageous circumstances on our

part, under which the war was undertaken, can never

t»e ibrgotten. The signal inteipositio);s of Prosi-

rlence, in our feebh^ condition, were such as could

?Tavcely esci)i>e th, attemion o. the most ^^lobser^ing;
while the unparalleled perseverance of the armies of

f]:e United States, throi:g;h almost every possible suffer-

ing and discourageineiir, for tlie space of eight long

years, was little shoit of a stiu.diag miracle.

It is not the meaning, nor within the compass of this

Address, to detail the hardships pecv.liarly incident to

our service, or to dtsciil^e tht distresses which ir. severfJ

instances have resulted from the e.Ntrtmf s of hunger and

^iakediiess, coinbintd v\ith the ripe.urs of an inclement

sejison : nor is it necessar)' to dwell on the dark side of

aur past artairs.

Everj American officer and saldier must now console

ttimself for ai y unplt-aiiant circiunstanc*; v.hich may
have oecured, byar«;ColkC!ion(!f the in co.! mon sctnes

in wl'ich he has been called to act no inglorioiss part, and

the astunishliiR; events of which he has been a witness ;

events wliieh have seldom if ever bt fore, taken place on

the stage of hun-.m action, nor can they probably ; ver i

happen again. For who has bi-fore seen a diseipli-wtd

ari.iy fornud at once from such raw n^.aterials? "Who

that was );ot a witness could iinagine that the most vio-

It-nt k>cal prejudices would cease so soon, and tliat men
_

v^ho cjuae frwrn tlje cjiffei-ent pans of th« coutiaesti
*
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Stsdngly disposed by the habits of education to despise
and quarrel with each other, would instantly become
btJt one patriotic band of brothtrs ? Or w lio that was
not on tlie spot, can trace the steps by which such a
wonderful revolution has been efftcted, and such a glo-

rious period put to all our \\ arlike toils ?

It is universally acknowledged, that the enlarged pro-

spects© happiness, opened by the confirmation of our

independence and sovereignty, almost exceed die power
ofdescription: and shall not the brave men %\ho have con-

tiibutt^ so essentially to these inestimable acquisitions^

retiring victorious from the field of war to the fild of

agriculture, participate in all the blessings which have
been obtained! In such a republic, who will exclude

them from the rights of citizens, and the fruits of their

labours ? In such a country, so happily circunistanced,
the pursuits of coramei'ce, and the cultivation of the soil,

will unfold to industry the certain roadtc competeuet—
To those hardy soldiers who are actuated by the spirit

of ad\enture, the fisheries will aft'oitl ample and profita-

ble employment : and the extensive and fertil regions
ofthe West, wi II yield a most happj asj Uun to those w ho,
foiid of domestic enjoyment, aiv seeking pt rsonal inde-

pendence. Nor is it possible to conceive that any one
of the United States w ill prefer a national bankruptcy,
and the dissolution of the union, to a compliance vith

the requisitions of Congress, and the payment of its^ust

debts ; so that the omcer^ and soldiers may expect consi-

derable assistiuice, in rtconmienciiig their civil occupa-

tions, from t-he sums due to them from the public, which
must and »\ill iviost ine\itably be paid.

In order to eft'ec! tliis desirable purpose, and reJnove

the prejudices v>hich may have taken possession of the

minds of any of the good people of the states, it is

earnestly reconiniendetl to all the troops, that with

strong attachment to the union, they sliould carrj- with
them into civil society, tlie most conciliating dispositions,
andthat they sho!:ldprovt; themselves not less virtuous

and uselful as ciuze.is. than tliey have be^n victorious

as soldiers. What though there should be some envious

individuals, who are unwilling to pay the debt the pub-
lic has conti•acl<-^i, or to vield the tribute due to m rit^

yet, let such unworthy treatment pruduce no invective,
or any instance of intemperate conduct, I^i it be re-

membei*ed, that tlie unbiassed voice of the free citizens

of the Unite-d Stales, has promised the just n^ward, aikS

givtu the merited applause. Let it be Jaiov.-n and i*e-
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menibwed, that the reputation of the federal aiinles h
established beyond the reacli of malevolence ; and let a

consciousness "of their atchievements and fame, still ex-

cite the men who coinposed them to honourable actions,

luider the persuation that the pri\ate virtues of ecoiK)-

my, prudence and industry, will not be less amiable in

civil lif.jthan the more splendid qualities of valour, per-

severance, and enterprize were in the field. Every one

may rest assured that much, verj' much of the future

happiness of the officers and men, will depend upon the

wise and manly conduct which shall be adopted by them,
when they are mingled with the great body of the com-

munity. And although the General has so frequently

given it as his opinion, in the most public and explicit

manner, that unless the principles of the i'etleral govern-

ment were properly supported, and the powers of the

imion encreastd. the honour, digjiity, and justice of the

nation would be lost forever : yet he cannot help repeat-

ing on this occasion so interesting a sentiment, and

leaving it as his last injunction to every officer and every

soldier who may \iew the subject in the same sei-ious

point o llglit, to add his Ijest endeavours to those of his

V'orthy ft i low-citizens, towards effecting these great

and valuable purposes, on which our very existence as

a natioii so materially depends.
The commander in chief conceives little is now want-

ing to enable the soldier to change the military chai-ac-

ter into that of the citizen ; bat that steady, decent te-

nor or behaviour, which has generally distinguished,

not only the army under his immediate command, but

the different detaclnnents and armies tlu-ough the course

of the w ar. From their good sense and pnidence he

anticipates the happiest consequences ; and while he con-

gi-atulutes them on the glorious occasion which renders

their services in the field no longer necessary, he wishes

to express the strong obligations he feels himself under

for the assistance he has received from every class, and

in every instance. He presents his thanks in the most

sei-ious and affectionate manner, to the general officer^

as well for their councils on many interesting occasions,

as for their ai-dour in promoting the success of the plans

he had adopted. To the commandants of regiments and-

corps, and to the other officers for tlieir zeal and atten-

tion in carrying his oi-ders promptly into execution—to

the staff for their alacrity and exacUiess in performing
the duties of their several departments ; and tothenon^

comi»is3iou€d officers and privais soUUersj for tteir ex-
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traordlnary patience and suffering, as well as their in-

vincible fortitude in action. To the various bi-anche«

of the army, the General talies this last and solemn oj)-

portunity of professing his inviolable attachment and

friendship.—He ^\-ishes more than bare professions were

in his power, that he was really able to be useful to

them all in future life. He fiattei-s himself, ho-wever,

they will do him the justice to believe that whatever

could with propriety be attempted by him, has been

dontt.

And being now to conclude these his last public or-

ders, to take his ultimate leave in a short time of the

military character, and to bid a final adieu to the armies

he has so long had the honour to command, he can only
again offer in their behalf, his recommendations to their

grateful countrj-. and his prayers to the God of armies.

Tvlav ample justice be done them here, and may the

choicest of Heaven's favours, both here and hereafter

attend those, who vmder the divine auspices, have secu-

red innumerable blessings f«*r others. With these

wishes, and tins benediction, the commander in chief is

about to retire from, service. The curtain of separation
•will s-oon be drawn, and the military scene to him will

be closed forever.

THE .\NSTPER.

%VE the officers of part of the army remaining on
tihe banks of the Hudson, have received your Excel'

leney's serious and farewell AtJdress to the armies of the

United States. We beg you to accept our unfeigned
thanks for the communication, and your afltctionate

assurances uf inviolable attaehm* ms and friendship. If

your attempts to ensure to the armies the just, the pro-
mised rewards, of their long, severe, and dangerous sei^

vices, have failed of success, we believe it has arisen

from causes not in your Elxcellenc>'s power to controul.

With extreme regret do we reflect on tJie occasion \\3iicl»

calk-d for such erjdeavours. But wliile we ihauk your
Excellency for these exertions in favour of the troops

you have so successfully commanded, we pi-ay it may
be believed, that in this sentiment our o^\u particular
interests have but a secondary place ; and that even the

ultimate ingratitude of the people (were that possible)
could not shake the patriotism cf tho^e \\hosiintrby it.

Still with pleasing ".onder and grateful joy diftll we Wdr
F3
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template tlie gloiioiis conclusion of our laWirs. To tliat

ni, lit in tlie revolution \vhich, under tlit auspic< s of

Ilciwen, the armies have displayed, posterity
will do

justice ; and the sons will blush whose tatJiers were their

I'oes.

Most gladly would we cast a veil on every act which
sullies the reputation of our country

—n(<ver should
the page of history be stained with this dishonour—even
from our memori*. s should the idea be erased. We la-

ment the opposition to those salutary measures which the

wisfloni of the iniion has planned ; measures which alone

can recover and fix on a permanent basis the credit of
the state ; measures which are <;ssential to the justice, the

hononr, and interest ofthe nation. While she was giving
the iioblest proofs of magnanimity, with conscious pride
we saw htr growing- famt ; and, regardless of present

suflerings, we looked forward to the end ot our toils and

dangei s, to brigliter scenes in prospect. There we be-

hckl the ge})ius of our country dignified by sovereignty
and independence, supported by justice, and adorned
with evt^ry liberal virtue. Thi-re we saw patient hus-

bandry fearless extend her cultured fields, and animated
commerce spread her sails to every wind. There we be-

held fair science lift her liead, w ith all the arts attending
in her train. I'here, blest with freexlom, we saw tlie

human mind expand ; and, throwing aside the restraints

which coiifiried it to the iiarrow bounds of countiy, it

embraced the world. Such were our fond hopes, and
with such delightful prospects did they present us. Nor
are we disappoiuted. Ihose animating prospects are

now changed, and changing to realities ;
and activelj' to

have contributed to their production is our pride, our

glory.—But justice alone can give them stability. In
that justice we stili believe. Still we hope that the pre-

judices of the misuiforraed will be removed, and tlie

arts of false and selfish popularity, addressed to the feel-

ings of avarice, defeate-d ; or, in the worst event, the

world, we hope, will make the just distinction : we trust

the disingenuousness of a few will not sully the repu-

tation, the honour, and dignity, of the great and respec-
table majority of the states.

We are happy in the opportunity just presented of

congratulating your ExctUencj on the certain eonclu-

sion of the defnsive treaty of peace. Relieved at lengtb
from long suspense, our warmest wish is to retum to

the bosom of our country, to resume the character of
citizens i aqd it will ]Mi oui highest ambltiou to become
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useful ones. To your KNcellency
this

gi-^t
ev-ent must

bToeculiarlv pleasing: for while at the head of her ar-

persevered, under the pressm-e of every posnble diih.-K a,^
diseouragemjnt

in the P-suU of
tlje

,reat

obiect>of the war-the freedom and safet> ot 5'jur

SSvWour heart pantecl for the
traoquxla^^^^^^^^^

of peace. We cordially rejoice with >on tliat the pe-

riXof indalgiag them has anived so soou. Li c«ntem.

plaains the bles,iugs of liberty aud mdependene;', the

Sch pnze of eight years hard adventure past sufJenns^

"illb; forgotten; or if ^ememberrtl, the recollection

S ^rvefo heighten the relish of present happiness.

We sincerely prav God this happiness may long be

vour% Sd L^t vvhen you quit the stage of
ijviman

hfe.

you may rt<Jeive from the unerring Judge, the regard.

of valour exerted to save the oppressed, ol pau-iotuin,

and disinterested virtue.

INAUGURAL SPEECH

Of President IVashin^m to Congi-ess.

April 30, 1789.

Fellorv-citizens of the Senate,

and of the Home if Reprc^^etxtatives. ^ ^ ,.^ „^
\MONG the vicissitudes incident to life no

event could have filkd me with greater aiixieties, ihaa

thrit o. which the notification was transmitted by your

oSer, and received on the i4th da) of the present

month. On the one hand I was sum uoned by my
Country, whose voice I can never hear bur

^^^uh
vene-

S^aud love, fi-om a rareat whicii I
i'^J f

osen

with the fondest predilection, and lu my fiaitenne

hopes, ^^ith an iuliuutable decision, as the as,ylum oi

S/decUning years; a retr^it which
-|^^ ""^-l^r^I

every day more necessary as u.ll as more d..ar to me,

bv the addition of habit to inclmation, and of trequei.t

iuta-rup'ions in my health tu ihe gradual waste coin-

mittedon it bv tim'e.-On the oilier hand, the ma,gn>

tude and dittk'idty of the trust to \Nhich the voice ot

mv country called me, bemg suihcicnt to awaken in

the wisest i^rid most experienced ot her citrzens, a dis-

trustful scriitinv into his qualificauons,
could uot but

overwhelm witli despondence, one, %\ho, iriheriting in-

ferior eadfwineiits from nature, and unpracu/jU ui tut

1-^ 4
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duties of civil administration otight to be pocuHarly
conscious of his own deficiencies. In tJiis conflict of
emotions, all I dai-e aver, is, that it has been my faith-
ful stwly to collect my duty from a just apnrcciatioa
of every circumstance by which it might be aft'ected.
All I dare hoi)e, is, that if in executing this task, 1
nave been too much swayed by a grateful remem»
brance of former instances, or by an affectionate sensi-

bility to this transcc ndant proof of the confidence of
my fellow -citizens ; and have thence too little consulted
my incapacity as wcll as disinclination, for the weightyand untried cares before me ; niy en-or will be palliated
by the motives which misletl me, and its consequences
be judged by my country, with some share of the par-
tiality ii) which they originated.

Sxieh being the imprtssions under which I hare, in
obedii nee to the public summons, repairal to the pte*
sent staiioii ; it woi'ld be i)eculiarly improper to omit in
this first official act, my fervent supplications to that At
inighty Being wlio rules over the universe : who presides
jnthe councils of iiations, and whose providential aids
can supply ever}' humar defect, that his benediction may
c<jnseerr.te to the liberties and happiness of the people
of the United States, a govenunent instituted by them-
selves for thtse essential purposes ; and may enable
every instrument employed in its administration, to
execute with success, the functions allotted to his charge.
In tendenng this hoinage to the great author of every
public and private good, 1 assure myself that it ex-
presses your sentiments not less than my own ; for those
of my fellow-citizens at large, less than either. No
people can be bound to ackno^^ ledge and adore the invi-
sible iiand, which conducts the affairs, of men, more
than the people of the United States. Eveiy step by
%vhich they have advancctl to the character of an Inde-
pendent nation, seems to have been distinguished by
some token ofprovidential agency. AikI in the impor-
taut revoiutioa just accomplished in tlie system of their
miited govtniment, the tranquil deliberation, and vo-
luntary consent of so manj' distinct communities, from
%vhieh tlie event has resulted, cannot be compared with
the means by which Uiost governments have been esta-

})lished, without some return of pious gratitude along
with an humble anticipation of future blessings which
the past seem to presage. These reflections arising out
ot the present crisis, have forced themselves too strongly
on my Diiiui to be supprtsstd. You will join v ith aw.
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T f,iTst in thinkinc that there are none under the in*

fluS.4 0?M. ?he in-o«*<^gs of a ne^v and free

Slv rrnnieut can more auspiciously commence.
^
Rv thJ^aJtSe estubUshij.g the executive department,

•t ?!& iJie duty of the President to
" recoruinend to

'4 r coisiferarion, such me-asui-es as he shall judge ne.

3,our <^""^i"i^''''' ?• „^ « The circumstances under

Sch'inol me^von ^ili -quit me from entern.S

Tnto thatTubiect, farther thr.n to refer to the
.ei^at

con-

?-\?,ton\i charter under which you are assembled, and
' '

• h n dVfSne vour powers, designates the objects

Jo wtc^vour atJfnVfon i'Tto be given. It wi"^
"^^^

co^sistent-Nvith those circumstances, and f^r
"^^^'^

eon-

^ n al with the feelings which actuate me to substitute,

Fn otc'of a recommendation of pait.cidar measures

th.^tribute that is due to tlie talents, the rectitude and

;

'

Striofsm which adoni the charactei-s selected to

devise and adopt them. In those honourable quautica-

£. s I Shold the sui-est pk^ges, that as on one side no

local preWdics, or attach' oents-no separate views, no

mrtv an niosities, will misdirect the conipreher.sive and

Si eve which ought to watch over this great assem-S of communities and imercsts ; so, on the other,

Safthe foundations of uur national pohcv will be bid

S the pure and immut:ible principles of P"
f.^^ m^

tnKtv' and the pr.-emiueiice o. free goveniment, be

exe IplifiSby aU the attributes which can -n the af-

f^c ions of its citizens, and command the
resp.^ct

ot the

wS'ld-I dwdl on this prospect with evuy satisfaction

1 "ov, o,, nrH.-iit love of my countr%- can inspire. Si^ce

S "^^'no tmh Z.e thoi^ughlvVstablished,
thar.th^t

ti ere e^^ts in the econo ny ar.d course of nature, an

Sdssol^jl- union bet.u^n virtue and happiness; be-

tw«m d ity and advantage, between genuine .nasm.sof

^.honest aud maeuunimlus i3olicy,und the solid rewards

S pubUe prospenty and f. licty. S.uce we ouglit
co

be no le.s per^iuid^d that Uie propitious simies of Hea-

ven Jvi never \y exp. ct.<l on a nation that di^n.gards

Se'et^^^al "les of orLr and right, which Heav n itself

I is or(Ud^ud. Aud since the prcservaUou of tb.^ sacred
bas f'^" •'»^"

,
, j^,,u,iv of the repubhcan

.uodd

Sgo eS^le?iV -l^^tly co,^idere,lasl.pb^^^^
as nn .llv staked on the experiment euu-ustcd to the

hiinilsof the American people.

*^^.idesOie ordinary o^bj.^cts submitted to
ymn-ca^-e

It will r..nain with your .judgment to
^^ ^i^^-^^^'^ ^^

an exercise of the occasio.\al p^wer delegated bj Uie
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fifth article of the constitution is rcnderr*! expedient at
the pix^sent juncture by the nature of objects which
have been urged against the system, or by the degree of
inquietude which has given birth to them.

Instead of undertaking particular recommendations
on this subject, in w hich I could be guided by no liglits
derived from official opportunities, I shall again give
way to my entire confidence iu your discernment and
pursuit of the i)ublic gootl.

For I assure myself, that \\hilst you carefully avoid
every alteration wliich might endanger the benefits of
an united and effective go\ernment, or which ought to
aw ait the future lesson of experience ; a reverence for
the characteristic rights of free men, and a regard for
tlie public harmony, will sufficiently influence your de-
liberations on the question how far the former can be
more impregnably fortifietl, or the latter be safely and
advantageously promoted.
To the preceding observations I have one to add,

Vfhieh will be most properly addre5sed to the House of
-Representatives, it concerns myself, and will therefore
be as brief as possible.
When I was first honoured with a call into the ser-

vice of my counti-y, then on the eve of an arduous strug.
gle for its liberties, the light in which I contemplated
my duty required that I sl)ould rejKjunce every pecuni-
ary compensation. From th.is resolution I have in no
instance departed. And being still under the impres"
sions which int.oduced it, I must decline a^ inapplicable
to myself, any share in the personal emoluments, which
may be indispensibly concluded in a permanent pron-
Mon for the executive department ; and nmst accoixl^

angly pray, that tlie pecuniary estimates fur the station
in which I am placed, may during my continuance in
it, be limited to such actual expenditures as the public
good may be tliought to require.
Havingthus imparted to you ray seirtiments, as they

have been awakened by the occasion which brings us
iogethei-—I shall take my present leave ; but not with-
out resorting 03ice move to the benign parent of the hu-
man race, in humble supplication, that since he has
been pleased to favour the American people with op-
^rtunies for deliberating in perfect tranquility, and
dispositions for deciding with unparalleled unanimity
ion a form of government, for the security of theii-

ynion, and die advancement of their happiness ; so his

IjJessiiJg may be equally conspicuous ia the enlarged
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views, the temperate consultations, and the wise rcw
sui-cs on which the success of this govcnunent must c'e-

pend.

LETTER,

Frmn his excellency George Washington, to the Freit'

dent ofthe United States, on accepting the appointment of
commander in chief of the armies of the United States*

Mount Vernon, July 13, 1798.

Bear Sir,
I HAD the honour on the evening of the lltn

instant, to receive from the hand of the secretary of

war, your favour of the "th, announcing that you had,

with the advice and consent of the Senate, appointetl
jne "Lieutenant-general and Commander in Chief of

all the armies raised or to be raised for the service of the

United State?;."

I cannot express how ereatlr affected I am at this net*

pvoo:' of puhlic confidence, and the highly flattering
manner in winch you have been pleastd to make the

corammiication ; at the same time I must not conct-al

from you my earnest wish, that the choice had fallen

upon a man" less declined in years, and better qualified
to encounter the usual vicissitudes of war.
You know. Sir, what calculation I had made relative

to the proljable course of events, on my retiring from

office, and the determination I had consoled myself
with, of closing the remnant of my days in my present

peaceful abode : you will therefore be at a loss to coii*

ceive and appreciate the sensations I must have expe-
rienced, to bring my mind to any conclusion that would

ple^Ige me, at so late a period of life, to leave scenes I

sincerely love, to enter upon the boundless field of pub"
lie action, incessant ti-ouble, and high responsibility.

It was not possible for me to remain ignorant of. or

indifFi-eiit to, recent transaction?. The conduct of the

Directory of France towards our country ; tlitir insidious

hostility to its government; thtir various practices to

withdraw the affections of the people from it ; the evi-

dent tendency of iheir acts and those of their agents to

countenance and invigorate opposition ; their disregard
of solemn treaties and the laws of uations ; their war
Upon our dtfeneelesa toinmercc; their trtatniCEt f/C
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oflr nilnjsters of peace; ami their dcniamls amounting
t/» tribute, could not fail to excite in me corresponding
fientiintnts witli those niy countrymen liave so generally
expressed in their affectionate "siddnsses to joii. Be-
lieviine, Sir, no one can more cordially approve of your
adjninistration.—lliey ought to inspire universal con-
tidence, and vill, no doubt, conibined witli the state of
things, call from Congress such laws and iiieans as will
enable 3 ou to meet llie full force and extent of the
crisis.

Satisfied, therefore, that you ha^c sincerely wished
and endeavoured to avert \var, and exliausted, to the
last drop, the cup of reconciliation, we can with pure
hearts ajjpcal to Heaven for the justice of our cause ;

and may confidently trust the final result to that kind
Providence who has heretofore, and so often, singularly
favoured the people of these Unittd States.

Thinking in thisimanner, and ft^liiighow incuin-
bent it is upon evei^ person of every description, to con-
tribute at all times to his cowntrj's" welfare, and espe-
cially in a nioiiient like the present, when every thing
v,e hold dear and sacred is so seriously threatened ; I
have finally determined to accept the commission of
commander in chief oi thearUiics of the Unitetl States;
with the reserve only, that I shall not be called into the
field until the army is in a situation to require my pre-
sence, or it becomes indispensible by the urgencj of
circumstances.

In making this reservation, I beg it to be understood,
that I do not nuan to witlihold any assistance to ar-

range and organize the army, which you may think I
can affbixi. I take the liberty also to mention, that I
»nust decline having my acceptance considered as draw-
jog after it any imnsediaie ehaige upon the public ; or
tliat I can receive any emoluments aimexed to die ap-
pointment, before entering into a situation to incur ex-

pense.
The Secretary of War being anxious to return to the

seat of government, I have detained him no longer than
vas necessary to a full communication upon the several
points he had in charge.

I have the honour to be, &c. &c.
e. WASmNGTON.
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HOMAGE

Qfftrcd to the meit^onj of Washhigton by the Society tf
Frlix Mcsiiis, at Amsterdam, in Holland, March 22,

1800.

" AMIDST the homage in Europe, paid to the me-

moiT of the illustrious J'^ashington^ that by the society,

knov.TJ by the name of Felix Mentis (an association of

frirtids to the arts and sciences, established in this city)

holds a distinguished rank." Ibe fullo-wing are the

most prominent traits :

On Friday, the 22tl of March, this respectable society,

paid its tribute of respect to the maucs of that venera-

ble man. by a funeral ceremonial, accompanied ^^ith

the most expressive emblems of respect andaffiiciion.

At the bottom of the hall stood a tonib in tb< form

of an obelisk. \Tith the bust of IVr.shihiitcn, on one side

the emblem of the society cro\\nfcd bins m itli laurels ; oa

the opposite, the genius of humanity in tears, bewail-

ing his loss; in front of the monuruent was seen the

following inscription:
" This sccidy honours the 7iieiits

of so 'jreirt a man, xvhose death humanity de/jloresy

The majestic ceremony couimenced by a discourse de-

livered by Mr. I. Khider, a celebrated advocate of this

city, imr'oductory to the luneral ceremoiiini ; this Avas

foliowed by a solenm hymn, composed by R. I. Uilen-

brack, and set to plaintive music, adapted to the melaa-

choly occasion, by Mr. B. Rulotfs—after wiiich Mr. Kin.-

ker pronounced an elegy , repktL- ujth sentiments w ortiiy

of the subject, and with that eloquent sensibility that diu

equal honour to th-- hero and legislator, the object there-

of, and to its learned autlior. All the Americans pre-

sent in the city attended on the occasion. '1 he cere-

monial tt-rminattd by an analogous discourse, delivered^

by Mr. Bourne, consul geueral of the United Slates of

America, in the following terms :—
Citizens of the American nation present, it is with

emotions of the most lively sensibihty, that I have been

witness to ilie distinguished marks of hon:age that this

respectable society have paid the grtat. tli^
illustrious

Washington, the model oi patriotism, the fisther ot his

country, ai^d the onianient of his age. If Auierica

^ouecan boan of ha^ing given birth to liii... other na-

tions are jealous of Uie glory of itcdei-iJig to Lim the
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culogiiim due to his genius and talents, and to mingle
tlirn- regrets with tliose of a grateful people, who so
afflictinglylamenllhis death. Such testimonials of regret
speak the unfeigned language of the heart—the true
eloquence of the soul.
Such is the noble tiinmph of virtue, and the sweet re-

ward of a life devoted to the happiness oC inanUind—
Stich is the effect of that moral electricity', that it ani.
mates every liberal and enlightened mind, and gives new
rorcf! to the bonds of social oi-der, uniting, by a princi-
pie of fraternal sympathy, nations, that' oceans wouldm vain divide. This solemn and august cer* niony re-
calls to mind a series of events that will be dear to the
Citizens of the United States—they will see in it, a new
and interesting token of friendship on the part of the
Batavian najtion, which can never be effaced as long as
the name of JVasfiinHon shall be remembered in Ame-
nca, and the eclat of his character admiretl in the world
—And when the weeping Cyprus that over-shades his
venerable manes shall be reduced to dust, and v hen not
a single vestige shall remain of the proud marble that
now ornaments his tomb, he will still live in the affec-
tions of a generous and grateful people, and his me-
mory will be cherished by every friend to freedom and
nrtue.
Penetrated by your attention on the occasion, as me*

jnorable in the annals of history, as afflicting to hU'^

manity, I offer you, in the name of my fellow-citizens,
the tribute of our grateful acknovvledgenient and most
ardent wishes for your happiness—May the termination
of the eighteenth centuiy, so fertile in important events,
at once give peace to Europe, close the wounds of a
long and destructive war, and again open to the Bata-
vian nation those fruitful sources or commerce and
general prospeiitj-, which in the hands ofanintelli"

gent,^
industrious and moral people, exceed all calcula-

CHARACTER.

The
^fallowing ek^mtihj drmm character of Gena-al

VVashington, was published in London, Jan. 24, 1800.

THE melancholy account of the death of General
llafhington, was brongiit by « vessel from BaltimoFPi
wiich has amved off I?cv«ri
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General Washington, was, we believe, in his C8tb

vear. The height of his person was about hve teet

eleven ; his chelt lull ; and his limbs, though ratliev

slender, well shaped and muscular. His head was small,

in which respect he resembled the nwike of a great niun-

ber of his countrvmen. His eyes were of a light grey

colour ; and, in proportion to the length of his tace, his

nose w as long. ZMi'. Stewait, the eminent portrait pain-

ter used to sav, there were features in his face totally

cUfierent from"whathehad ever observe<l iu that oiiiny

other human being ; the sockets of the eyes, for in-

stance, were larger than what he ever met with betore,

and the upper part of his nose broader.—All his tea-

tures, he observed, were indicative of the strongest

passions ; yet. like Socrates, his judgment knd great

^lf.<:omraand have ah\ avs made him appear a man ot a

diftVrent cast in the eyt s of the world. He always spoke

with great diffidence, and sometimes hesitated for a

w ord ; but it was alv.'avs to find one paitlcularly well

adapted to his meaning. His language vas manly and

exprt-ssive. At levee, his discourse with strang^rrs turn-

ed principallv upon the subject of America ; aiid if tliey

had been through anv remarkable places, his couvei-sa-

tion was free and particularly interesting, for he was

intimately acquaiutcd with every part of the country.

He was niuchmore open aud free in his behaviour at

levee than in private, and in the company of ladies still

more so than when solely with men.

Few persons ever found themselves for the first time

in the presence of General IVashington, without being

impressed with a certain degree of veneration and awe;
nor did those emotio>.s subside on a closer acquaintance;

on the conti-arv, his person aud deportment were such

as rather teiided to augment them. I'he hard service he

had seen, the important and laborious offices he had

filltd, gave a kind of austerity to his countenance,

and a reserve to his maimers : yet lie was the kindest

husband, the most humane master, the steadiest friend.

The wiiole range of history does not present to our

view a cliaracter upon which we oan dwell with such en-

tire and unmixed admiration. The long life of G.-neral

Washing-ton is not staineil by a single blot. He was

indeed a man of such rai'e endow ments, and such foitu-

uate temperament, that every action he performed was

equally exempted from the charge oi vice or weakness.—

Wbatever he said or did, or wrote, was stamped with a

sirikiDs; and peculiar prc^ri«ty. His qualities were go
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happily blended, and so nicely hamionis«l, that tlie re*

silk was a gitat aiul perfect whole. The powers ol'his

mind, ami the dispositions of Iiis heart, wi re admira-

bly suited to eaeh other. It was the union of the niost

consimuuate prudence with il)e most perfc ct moderation.

His views, though large and lilxral. were never extra-

vagant: his virtues, though comprehensive and benefi-

cent, were discriminating, judicious and practical.
Yet his character, though regular and uniform, pos-

sessed none of the littleness which may sometimes be-

long to these descriirtions of men. It formed a mapstic

pile, thce.Tectof whieli was not impaired, but iniproved

by order and syrainetry. There was notliing in it to

dazzle by wildness, and sui-prise by eccentricity. It was

ofa higher species ofmoral beauty. It contained every

thing great and elevatetl, but it liad no false and tinsel

ornament. It was not the model cried by the fashion

and circumstance: its excellence was adapted to the

true and just moral tast.', incapable of charg*. from the

varying accidents of manners, of opinions asid times.—
General ^(tshington is not the idol of a day, but the

hero of ages !

Placed in circumstances of the most trying difficulty

at the commencement of the American contest, be

accepted that situation which was pre-eminent in danger
and responsibility. His perseverance overcame every
obstacle ; his moderatiou conciliated every opposition ;

his genius supplied every resource ; his enlarged view

eoiiicl plan, revise, and improve every branch of civil and

mililai7 operatioii. He had the superior courage which

can act or forb^-ar to act, as true pobcy dictates, care-

less of the reproaches of ignorance either in po\\ er or

out of power. Be knew how to conquer by waiting, in

spite of obloquy, for the moment of victory; and he

merited true praise by despising undeserved censui-e. In

tl»e most arduous moments of the contest, liis prudent
fij-mness proved the salvation of the cause wliich he

supported.
His conduct was, on all occasions, guided by the most

pui-e disinterestedness. Far superior to low and grovel-

ing motives, his seemed even to Ijeuninliuenctdby that

uml)ition, vviiich has justly b>iPn called the instinct of

grvat souls. He acted ever as if his country's welfare,
and that alone, v;as the moving spring. His excellent

mind neet'ed not even the stimulus of anjbition, or the

prospect of fame. Glory was but a secondary coasider-

atioa. He peribrmed great action, he pei-seyeved in a
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course of laborious utility, ^ith an equanimity that

neither soueht distinction, nor waUlattered by it. Hi>

Svanl was in tlie consciousness of his own rectitude,

and in the success of his patriotic eiforts. /. ,

As his elevation to tlie chief power was the unbiassed

choice of his countrymen, his exercise of it was agreea-

ble to the piirit3- of its ori^ia. A3 he had neither

solicited nor usurped dominion, he had neitlier to con-

tend with the opposition of rivals, nor the revenge ot

enemies. As his authority was undisput^i. so it requir-

ed no jealous precautions, no rigorous plenty. Hij
jrovemment was mild and gentle ; it was beneficent and

liberal ; it was wise and just. His prudent administra-

tion consolidated and enlarged the dominion of an uitant

republic. In voluntarilv resigning the magistracy %ybich

he had fillrtl with such distinguished honour, he enjoyed

the unequalled satisfaction of leaving to the state he

had contributed to establish, the fruits of his wisdom

and the example of his virtues. - ^
It is some consolation, amidst the violence ot ambv-

iou and the criminal thirst of power, of wbieh so many

instances occur around us, to tind a character whom

it is honourable to admire, and virtuous to imitate. A
conqueror, for the freedom of his country I A legisla-

tor for its security ! A magistrate, for its happiness !

Hi* erlories were never sullied by those excesses into

which the highest qualities are apt to degenerate. ^V ith

the "-reateu \-irtues he ^vas exempt from the correspond-

ill"- t-ices. He was a man in whom the elements were

so mixed that
" Nature might have stood up to all the

world" and owned liim as her work. His fame, boundeJ

by no cQur.try, will be confined to no age. The cha-

»acter of General IVasfiington. which his cotemporaries

recri-et and admire, will be transmitted to po.tenty ; and

thi memon- of his tirtues. wiiile patriotism and virtue

are held sacred among men, w ill rtmniu undimimshed.

PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON.

5v the Marques Chastdleux, en his introduction to Geiie"

\-(d Wasiiiiigton, at lushtad quarters in the rewliUiorb

ary IVar.

IT is not mv intention to exaggerate ; I wish onlv

to expr^ =,3 the impression General H'mhtngtcn has kit

00 my mind-tUt idea of a p^ifect whole, wbish can
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not be the product of enthusjasm, whicli rather wotild
reject It, since the effect of proportioii is to diiaiaisli the
idea of greatness.
Brave without temerity—laborious without ambition

—generous without prodigality—noble without pride—
virtuous without severity—he sceins alwaj s to have con-
fined himself within those limits, where the virtues, by
clotlung themselves in moi-e lively, but more changt-
able awd doubtful colours, may be mistaken for faults.—
1 his IS the seventh year that he has commanded tiie armyand that he has obejed the Congress. More need not be
said, especially in Amcrica.wheie they know hou to ap-
preciate all the merit contained in this simple act. Let
it be repeated tliat Conde was iiitr pid, Turenne pru-
dent, Eugene adroit, and Catinet disinterested. It is
not thus that JVasIdngton will be characterised. It will
be said of him, at the end of a long civi war, he had no-
thing with which he could reproach hiii.s If. Ifany thing
can be more marvellous than such a character, it is ti)e

unanimity of the public suffrages in his favour. Sol-
dier, magistrate, people, all love and admire Inm ; all
speak of him in terras of tenderness and veneration.
Does there then exist a virtue capable of ivstraining ihe
injustice of mankiiKl ; or, are glory and happiness too
recently established in America, for envy to l)a\e deign-
ed to pass the seas ?

In speaking of this perfect whole, of which General
Uashington furnishes tiie idea, 1 have not excluded ex-
tenor form. His stature is noble and lofty ; he is well
niatie and exactly proportioned ; his physiognomy miid
and agrt-eable, but such as renders it impossible to speak
particularly of any of his features, so that in quitting
Lim, j'ou have only the recollection of a fane face. He
has neitiier a grave nor a familiar air; his brow is some-
times marked with thought, but never with inquietude.
Inspiring respect, he inspires confidence, and his smile
IS always the smile of benevolence.

EXTRACT.

An extract from a periodical publication, entitled the

Miicdlamst,''^ written in DuMin,bij'W, P.Canj.

ABOVE the cruel views of a conqueror, who, ac-
tuated by the lust of fame, shuts his ears to the supplica-
tioos of pietj , awd liiu'dciuiis bis heart for Uie work of
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devastation, T\ars to establish a shining infamy, by the

destruction of his fdlow-ci-eatures, on tht smoking ruins

of desolattrd kingdoms, the great IVusfnngton iought to

befriend and save mankind, in defence of ^^hatever is

most dear to the generous bieast of enlightenetl patrio-

tism. Distinguished, in ar: eminent degiee, for the great

qualities of the Macedonian and Swedish heroes, yet

unsullied by the savage cruelty- and imeniperancv of the

one, or mad ambiiiou and obstinacy of the othei", he

possessed the rai-e gift of uniting all the sublime talents

x-equisite in the founder of a mighty empire, with the

polished refinements of civilizetl society, and the softest

feelings of huiuainty. A stranger to prufi.sion, ytt gen-
erous in every instance whi le liberality uas a \iitne ;

during the late ti'oubles. Ins faiune vas empiojed in

succouring merit, rewarding braveiy, promoting duei-

pline in the soldiery, and siihordfnation to the new esta-

bh -.bed govemmei.t, in the citizens. At a tinje when
the calamities incident to a state of civil warfare iCll

heavy on ali raiih.s, but principally on the loiddle class

of his counir\mcn, his beneficence, which seemed to

shun the public eye, wonld in all probability be lost in

ebiivion, but fur the voice of those whom he freed from

the accumulated miseries of lam.ine, sickness, and iiu-

prisoiimeiit. Many of his good deeds are passed over

b\ the writers of his time, ajnidst the striking details of

battles, of sieges, and militaiy mana'unes, witli which

the general curiosity is often'more pleasetl, than with

the less glaring portrait of piivate >inue. Born with

abilities to uniie tiie „aning interests of a nuuibcr of

states, and be the leader of a brave and injured ptople,
nature has not been less favourable to him in corporal
than in mental endowments. His person is majestic
and striking, his physiognomy is prt-possessing, and

strongly expresiive of the noble qualities of his soul :

the dignitN o, his appearance iiibi^ires an awe, which

keeys the unacquainted beholder at a respi-ctfiii dis-

tance, until the easj politeness of his ruanner, forined

to gain the aifections widiout artifice , and the niodest

frankness of his conversation, fiaught with judicious
refiesious. founded oii a thoroug:; knowledge of hun^an

nature, insensibly banish tJie coldness of reserve, and
ii'^diice the philosopher, the sojdier, and polished gi.n-

tlejnan, to quit his coiiipany w iih regi-e t, hlleti w jdi seu«

timents of enthusiasric re\erence and admiiation.
Ha' ing pursued tlic blessings of pe-ace through the

boxroi-s iii war, lie fyrtcd aa eulogimu on Ins c\;nduct.
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from the lYiomlis of his enemies ; and, on Ae niini of

British tyranny, founded the immortal fabric of his

country's independence ; leaving this salutary monition

to all ruling powers, never in the exulting moment rf

national prosperity, to force an injuretl people from their

allegiance, by forgetting that the protection of the com-

munity was the primary cause of the election of
indivi;'

duals to the delegated sceptre of majesty. The flital ef-

fects which England has justly felt from her own dis-

graceful and oppressive schemes against America, should

serve as a caution to prevent all statesmen from pur-

suing the narrow policy and base purposes of illiberal

faction : it should instruct them never to sacrifice the

interests of one hotly of subjects to the unjust aggran-

dizement of another ; but equally to exteiKl the bene-

fits of a wise and wholesome legislation to all parts of

the empire ; as a centrray conduct will inevitably re-

turn the blow aimed at the rights of society, in tenfold

ruin, on the guilty oppressors, by weakening the state

with jealousies and civil dissentions, which will leave it

an easy pi"ey to a foreign enemy, or insensibly dismem-

ber and finally subvert the established government.

Having equalled the greatest heroes of antiquity in

glory, the illustrious Washington surpassetl them in vir-

tue and exemplary moderation
-,
when his fellow-sol-

diers laid aside the sword to add lustre to the arts—to

cultiTOte their native fields, and to enrich the United

States, by a beneficial commerce—when the childless

father, the lone orphan, and the widowed mourner,

restored to the bosom of peace, and the blessings of

plenty, forgot tlieir sorrows, and ceased to weep over the

manes oi their slaughtered relations—tlie American

hero resigned his command ; he refused the liberal re-

wai-ds ofitred liim by his grateful country ;
he was con-

tenttti with the just approbation of a virtnous con-

science, and quitting the splendid honours of a public

life, he retired to the station of a private citizen.

In whatever light we view the character of this

truly great man, we are struck with fresh cause for es-

teem and adiniratio^i ; we every moment discover new
and shining traits of humanity, of wisdom, and

disint^
rested heroism : we see united in him the distinguished

virtues of a good citizen, and experienced general, an

upright senator, and a wise politician ; we behold hua

rising superior to evei7 mean consideration of selt-love,

hazarding his fortune in the cause of fret^om, cheer-

fiilJy submitting to bear the name ofrebeljaud biiivingaij
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tgnomlnlou? death, to which he would inevitably have

fallen a sacrifice had Britiiin triumiihtd in the contest ;

we behold him furnishing an example the most

glorious to the world, the most animating to the

natioRs which yet groan beneath the arm of op-

pression, an example the most interesting to human-

Uv, and capable of ner^ ing the palsied arm of age, ov

even of cowardice itsel ; we bflioid him like another

Aaron, the sacretl delegate from Ht-aven, leading to the

field a brave but ill appointed and new raised army, to

contend with the ablest generals and best disciplined

troops of the mightiest empire in the universe ; we be-

hold him often without money, and ill supplied with

pro\isions, braving the accumulated severities of an
Am.erican winter's campaign, inuring his soldiers to

fatigue, and training them by the practice o; militai-y

evolutions, to deieat the attacks or a powerful enemy ;

•we Aiew him stedfastly pursuing the great line o. conduct

vhichhe Iiad market! out at the commencement of hos-

tilities, mitigating the calamities of war, preventing the

effusion of human blood, wasting the forces of his ad-

versaries, tiring out the British nation by avoiding a de-

cisive action ; and finally triumphing over ever}- obstacle

viiich seemed insiu-mouutably to oppose the progress of

his ai-ms, and the freedom of his country. The rash and

unthinking, who estimate a commander by the multi-

tudes whom he has destroyed, by the cities which he

has sacked, and tlie prorinces which he has desolated,

may choose some ferocious conquerer for the idol of

their reverence. The philanthropist, who laments the

miseries whicli fall on mankind by the usurpation and
ambition of kings, and the philosopher, w ho judges of

the abilities of a general by the tenor of his plans ; and
their consistence with his situation and resources, will

uot hesitate to pi-onounce the Great Washington equal,
if not superior to the most sliining characters in ancient

or modern liistorv.

DOCTOR ELISHA CULL DICK'S

ORATION

OiJ WASHINGTON'S DEATH.

IN attempting to execute the part assigned me h^

your committee, on this sorrow ful occasion, I rise w iiL

« confidence in your indulgence, upon wbica I rtst an
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only hope, tliftt my luimble eflTorts may'Tv! found in

any degree comraensurate with your most moderate ex-

pix^talions.
The people of America are this day assembled in

multitudes, to mingle in grief, and to express to the

world in one united voice, the cause of their afflictions :

to cherish the recollection of departetl worth ; and to

evince to distant nations, that they are grateful to a be-

nefactor.
If there be an animating thought, while yet the tear

of sorrow hangs upon the cheek, may it not be drawn
from an imaginary view o!" tliat most interesting picture,

which America would at this moment exhibit, were it

posiihlc to l>e comprised within the scope of vision ?

Four millions of the human race, free in their

thoughts and affections—unrestrained in their actions,

widely dispersed over an extensive portion of the habita-

ble globe, are seen devoted to a single purpose ;—A peo-

ple detached by local causes—actuated in common life

bv opposite views, or rivals in the pursuit of similar ob*

jects ;—jealous in all other matters of general concern—

a\-e oilering the tribute of affection to the memory of

their common riend. In vain shall we examine the re-

cords of antiquity or its parallel. Worth so transcen-

dent as to merit universal homage, with a con-espon-

de:;t desire to bestow it, mark an event in tlie historj of

our country, that may be considered as a phenomenon
the annals of man. •

The institution of games, the denomination of cities

and empires, the erection of monuments of marble

and bronze, have severally served to perpetuate the me-

mory of illusti-ious characters ; but how often may the

parentage of their celebrity be traced to either a single

accident, or to a fortuitous combination ofcircumstances*

To which of the Sages, Patriots, or Heroes of past ages,
shall we recur for an example of that uncommon assen>

blagt of \ jrtues and talents that were blended in the

charaettr of our beloved IVashington ? Be it the privi-

lege of postirity, wht?n it shall desire to honour unusual

merit, by comparative commendation, to employ his

name as a term of superlative applause ;
but let us no

longer mutilate his wt 1! earned fame, by lookijig back
to amiquity lor his mockl. His early manifestation of

extraordinary capacitj
—his uni brm preference of the

public good to private enjoyment—his unwearied la-

bours in tiki service of his country, for upwards of forty

years, deservexily place hira ou the highest point of Ktt-

tcan ejialhiticro,
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Preeminence in social life, is more frequently the ef-

fect of exeition than of unusual talents ; and most men

might have been wiger and better than they are, had

improvement at all times been their ftsrf purpose: but

die individual whom a beneficent Providence selected,

as his favourite instrument to dispense the blessings of

{)oliticial

life and liberty to his country, seemed pecu-

iarly fitted for that resplerident commission, by the

munificent band of nature. Presages of his luture emi.

nence were to be draw n from his earliest life. While

yet at school, his deponment w as such as to procure him
the confidence and respect of his young companions :

He was the common arbiter of their juvenile disputa-

tions, and his decisions wore conclusive and satisfactoiy.

Possessing a muid peculiarly collected in its stnicture,

elevated in its views, and firm in its purposes, he saw

at once the impoitance of intellectual ascendency, and

soon acquired the absolute dominion of himself.—En-

dowments so rare and inestimable drev^ him early into

general view, and attracted the notice of the c^instituted

authorities. At the age or' twenty one years, bearing a

maior's commission in the provincial forces, he is sclec-

teilby the Colonial executive of Virginia, for the per-

formance of a critical and momentous embassy to tl)e

French commander<^n the Ohio. He engages in th.e

perilous and responsible enterprize. Undaunted by
the chill blasts of w inter—undismayed by a view o the

pathless wild that lay before him, 'he takes his depar-

ture from Williamsburg, and moves on with unshaken

purpose to his point of destination. Having produced
his credentials and remonstrated ineftecti'tally against

the incursions of the Fi-ench, we see him on his n turn,

environ-d b\ iimuinent and complicated dangers, fromi

which the providential hand of Heaven alone can extri-

eate him. He has already esf^apeil the murder-JtHly me-

diiati d volley of the savage in ambush->he is now con

tending with the elfmei its. Eiiibarked with his few

attendants on a hastily constructed raft, the impetuo-

sity of the torrent, with a^Jsailinj? bodies of ice, bj-ar

hii'n along iheir turbulent course, and threaten inevita-

ble destruction Thevoutliful hero, opposing his us-

most strength to the wayward cv;ritnt, is
^lungt<l

into

its icy bosom. For a moment he is invisiole. and his

diconsolftte companions deplore the loss of their leader ;

—but he rises again, and buffeting the angi-y surface

cf the ftood. recovers the raft, which is arrested in its

prosRiss by an iiisulated cluster of rocks. The cigbt
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approaches and paticntlj- to wait the return of day is a

point of necessity. Discousolate and tirear the abotle,
iut more terrible the surrounding prospect. The in-

tense severity of the weather in recompense for his suf-

ferings presenteil in the niornjug an animating specta-
cle. The ice locked and firm, enables him to proceed
in safety to the destined shore, and he pursues without

further impediment his homeward way.
The extraordinary capacity, first exemplified in the

pvoseciuion of this inaugural mission, was afterwards

more aniply displayed on the hanks of Monongahela.—
On that occasion, the several important properties essen-

tial to military command, were manifested in the pre--

serration of the remnant of a vancjnislied army. A
vonth untutored in the schools of war—by the pecidiar

strength and ingenuity of his own mind, effected an

titchievement, that would have given additional lustre

to the fltme of a distinguished veteran.

An eventful page in the book of fate, was yet un-

disclosed. An era approached when the hero ofMonon-

gahela, was to be introduced to an adminng world ;—
A memorable epoch, that was at once to give existence

to one of the most extensive empires on earth, and to

stamp a brilliant immortality on tae ijidi^idual, who
vas chosen by Heaven to execute its mighty manelate.

The American colonies, the legitimate onspring of Bri-

tain, feel the hand that should foster, become oppressiA e

and severe. They venture but affectionately to com-

plain.—The parent rebukes, nrgf s submission, iuiposes
with augmente'd rigour and threatens coersions. Peti-

tions and respectful expostulations are tried ineffectu-

ally. In pacific, but in more dignified terms, they now
i-emonstrate.-They appeal to reason, to justice and
truth. Parental dis]}leasurc is kindling into v. rath and

revenge. They view at a distance the gathering storm

and prepare to encounter it. Dreadful the imi>ejiding
conflict and incalculable the issue; but the price of

victory is inestimable. A sense of common injury, com-
mon danger, and conimon interest, inspire rmion and

energy. They recollect their little army, imtrieel, un-

disciplined. In the bands of their beloved V/mhiiigt07t,

they at the same moment deposit the chief command
and their hopes of success.—Pledged to himself, his fel-

low citizens and to his God, he accepts the sacred trust,

and determines to give liberty to his country, or perish
in the enterprize. Thus prepared and thus headed,

znaltiDg a solema appeal to tlie inlialitauts of theeattb.
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they implore the Almighty aid, and enter upon the un-

equal and terrible combat.
It is unnecessary to our pre-sent purpose to trace

minutely the chain o succeeding incidents The issue

at once gave birdi to our wide spreading empire, and

crowned the hero with wTeadis of immortal glory. Gaz-

ing nations passing in wonder from tlie magnificent w ork

to its author, are unsettled as to their chief point of

admiration; while Columbia, glowing with celestial

rapture, greets with boundless gi-atitude and atfeccioa

her favourite Son.

The Saviour o;' his country, disbanding his'martial

ranks, tenders his sage ad\-ice' to his fellow citizens, be-

stows a benediction on his companions in arms, and re-

tires to the calm retreat of private life.

Smiling peace resumes her gentle reign. Agricul-

ture aiid commerce, reviving "rom their bed of anguish,

lead on in triumph to the altar of liberty, their long

train of national blessings. A plan for the presenatiou
of the altar, and the equitable distribution of its bless-

ings, requires the aid of the aggregate wistlom of the

United States- Amidst this brilliant asscniblage, this

constellation of eylightened rainds.the father of his peo-

ple again appears and shines supremely refulgent. Re-

straining bv his hitnnonjzing prefence, the discoidant

oppi-ation o'f social iritert sts, tempering the ardour of

discussion, and holding up to view the balance of rela-

tive rights he saw their united labours terminate iu the

pi-oduction of a srstem of general goyenunent, which,

receiving the sanction o his approbation, became the

palladium of the national independence.
Once more, in obedience to the unittd stifFrage of his

couna-y, he forgoes the enjoyment of domestic scenes,

and accepts the superintcndency of the great and

mi'^hty concii-ns of the empire. Events arise in the

course of his administration that call forth fresh demon-

sti-ations of bis s'jp> rior wisdom.
. The exi-.tiug rela-ioiis between America and the two

great contending nations of Europe, necessarily plactd

the foi-mer in a situatior. peculiaily bazaidous ami em-

baiTassing. Dtvotets in the cause o rLpublicauism, it

V2S impossible for its citizens to b< touie unconcerntd

spectators of the eventful contest. Li v.
1;, impressions of

gi*atitude still remaiuei' for the magnaiumous succours

Itonierly received fro: . one of the powers, which natu-

rally inspired a v.ariu interest in the issue of the war,
'
aud' bad a strong ttiideucy to draw vbem ultimately

G
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within its destrtictive vortex. But the vigilant gwar*
dian of his coiintn's saftty, by basing his posititHi on
the broad and conimanding gi'ound of neutrahty, most
fft'ccinally secured our peace, our honour, and our in»

dependence.
After eig:ht successive years, in the autumn of his

life, exclusively devoted to the national interest, he is

pcrniittetl to repose a while liis \Tnerable head on the

pillow of domestic ease; and but a little while is his

repose free from inteiTuption. The establishment of a
military force is dtemetl ntcessaay for the public safety,
and the laureled veteren is solicited, and agi-ees to take
the provisional counnand. But the fleeting and varie-

gated scenes of his probationarj' existence were drawing
to a close. The inauspicious gloom which had excited

the apprehension of America, having, in a gi-eat mea-

sure, disapiieared—?/iC soul nf this great and good man
took its fnal depaiitire to the mansions of etnnal rest.

_

To his survivours, in the unexampled tenor of his

actions, he has bequeathed a legacy ofinestimable value.

In t!ie walks of private life, he was no less exemplary
than iu the more conspicuous scenes of public employ-
iTient. His private friendship terminated only with his

?at< St breath. Modest and unassuming, yet dignified in
his manners—accessable and communicative ; yet supe-
rior to familiarity, he inspired and preserved the love

and respect of all who knew him. For the promotion
of all i>ublic and useful undenakings, he was singularly
munificent. The indigent and distressed, were at all

rimes subjects of his sympathy and concern. His cha-

rity flowed in quiet but constant streams, froni a foun-

tain that was :it no time siifttred to sustain the sJiiallest

diminution. No pursuit or avocation, however momei:*

Jous, was permitted to interrupt his sjstematic atten-

tion to the children of want. His anxious solicitude on
this score is pathetically exemplified in a letter written

>n 1775, at a time when the unorganized state of the

army might have demanded his exclusive concern. Ad-

uressing himself to the late Lund Washington, he
writes—" Let the hospitality of the house be kept with
"

respect to the poor Let no one go away hungy.
If

•'

any of this kind of people should be in want oi com,'
supply their necessities, provided it does not encoiir-

age tliem in idleness. I have no objection to your giv-
"
ing my money in charity, when you think it will be

'"'

well bestowed. I mean that it is my desire, that it

.'*fliouI4 |3e don«. You are to cocsidev that neither
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**
myself nor my wife are now in the way to do these

"
good offices."

Such, ray fellow citizens, was the man whose memory
we have assembled to honour. It has been your pe-
culiar felicity often to have seen him on the footing of

social intimacy. That the inhabitants of Alexandria,
held a distinguished place in his affection, you have had

repealed testimony. You have seen his sensibility awa-

ened, on occasions calculated to call forth a display of
his partiality. The last time we met to o^er our saluta-

tions, and express our inviolable attachment to the ve-

nerable sage, on his retiring from the chie Magistracy
of tlie Union, you may remember that in telling you
bow peculiaily grateful were your expressions, the visi-

ble emotions of his great soul, had almost deprived him
cf the power of utterance.

Biit Heaven has reclaimed its treasure, and Ainerica

has lost its first of patriots and best of men—its shield in

^ar; in peace its brightest ornament, the avenger ofits

v/rongs, ih\i oracle o. its wisdom and the rain-or of its

I>erftcuor-. His fair fame, secure in its immortality,
shall shine through countless ages witli ondirainishtd

lustre. It shall be the stateman's polar-star ; the hero's

destiny ; the boast of age ; the companion of maturity,
and the gaol c" youth. It shall be the last national office

of hoary dotage, to teach the infant that hangs ou his

trecibling knee, to lisp the name of Washington !

ODE ON THE

DEATH OF GENERAL WASHINGTON

LET nobler barJs attempt in nobler lays
To blazen fostli the pomp of Roman days,
And court the senile muse of war, that sings
The pride of tyrants and caprice of IJngs ;

Be mine a hero, later scenes can yielci—
Renuwjrd as in the council as the iield.

Be Washington my theme—tlie patriot bold.

Lov'd by the nexv woiid—honour'd by the eld-
Dear to the brave, to i'reedom ever dear,
"VVTiom ijouth could learn to love, and cue revere ;

And thou, creative muse, of heavenly throng.
Thro' time's deforming scenes the strain prolong, 1.
And, as my theme iautiC!rtalj iiomonal OiaUe my sflug^
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Say, thoubris;^t genius of the western worW,
IMien proud oppn ssion's darts were round thee hurl'd ;

How would thy fjeii'rous spirit have been spuro'd,
Thy sons have fallen, and thy cities burn'd,
Had not a U'aihingtnn di\-ine appear'd,
And on thy plains thCi flae; of n-eedom rear'd

',

Cherish 'd tlie sacred flame thy cause had fir'd.

That ev'ry arm and ev'ry heart inspir'd ;

Snateh'd thy broad empire from oppressive wops,
Burst thy foul chains, and lx)und them on thy foes ;

And in thy sorrows made thy virtues known, -^

Which time has sanction'd and which fame has blown, ^
And rais'd thy niaitiarprowess, immortal as his a\\a, J

See him vctir'd on Vernoii's peaceful plains,
Where nature triumphs and whei'e virtue reigns;
Resign'd tlie state and city's jarring noise,
For sacred silence and seelud: d joys;
A wreath that Ct r, s twiri'd adorn'd his brow.
He wields the sickle and directs the i)lough.
Here, 'midst domestic carts he liv'd, and here
Receives his summons to a higher sphere;
Here faith attends him with unmoisten'd eye,
Before whose wand suspicion's vapours fly ;

Religion at his side, with form rtsigird, -^
r,k)s'd his bi-ight eye, and bore his lab'ring mind
To happiness unclouded, to prospects uuconflu'd i
And now, what time tlie sun's declining ray

Tipt the tall split; with gold ; in sad array
'1 lie mournful gionp the fiero bears along ;

While drov%ii'd in tears the sad sun'ounding throng,
WeepiTig that worth they ne't r may see again,
Pay tlieir last tiibute to the first of men.
Night from the east, as conscious of their woe.
With sable curtain s?irouds the scene below ;

While Pliiloraela on the lonely spray,
Hails the dread silence with hi r saddest lay ;

Yet shall the rosy morn the spot illume, 'rjAnd ever round the hero's deathless tomb, ^
Shall tai-iiest songsters singjjuid choicest flewersTbloomJ

CIYIS,
r/dverhamton.
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EULOGY OS WASHINGTON.

Dt'ivefed. at the request of the Legislature of Mass'acfy>

setts, Feb. 8, 1800.

IT is natural that the gralitiide of mankind should

be drawn to their benefactori. A number of thtsi' have

successively arisen, who were no less distinguished tcr

the efevatiou of their virtues, than the lustre ot their

talents. Of those, however, who were bom, and who

actL-d. through li.e, as if they were bora, not for them-

selves but or their country and the whole hum?n race,

bow few, alas ! are recorded in the long aimals of ages,

and how wide the intervals of time and space that

divide them In all this dreary length of way, tliey

appear like five or sL\ light houses on as many thousand

miles of coast : the^ gleam upon the surcounding dark-

ness, with an inextinguishable splendour, like stars seen

through a mist ; but they are seen like stars, to cheer,

to guide, and to save. Washington is now added to

that small number. Ali-eady he attracts cunosity, hke

a newly di.covered star, whose benignant light will

travel on to the world's and time's farthest bounds. Al.

ready his name is hung up by history as conspicuously,

as it it sparkled in one of the constellations cf the sky.

By commemorating liis death, we are called this day
to yield the homage that is due to viitue ; to confess

the common debt of mankind as well as our own ; and

to pronounce for postenty, now dumb, tliat eulogium,

which they will delight to echo ten ages hence, whea

we are dumb.
_ -. , • •

I consider myself not merely in the nudst ot the citi-

zens of this town, or even of this state. In idea, I

gather roimd me the nation. In the vast and venerable

congregation of tie patriots of ail countries and of all

t'lightened men, I would if I could, raise my voice, and

speak to mankind in a strain worih> of my audience,

and as elevated as my subject. But you have assigned

Bic a task that is impossibk-.
O if 1 could perform it, if I could illustrate his prin-

ciples in my discourse as he display ed them in his life»

if I could paint his virtues as he piactistti them, if I

could con\eit the fervid enthusiasm of my heart into

tlie talent to transmit his fame, as it ought to pass, to

posterity. I should be the successful organ of your will,

tbt miuiker of his \irtucg, aud may I dure to say, the

G 3
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humble partaker of liis immortal glory. These are aiU'

bitiotis ckcoh ing hcipcs, and I reject tlitm ; for it is

perliaps, almost as diftkiiU, at once with jndgmeDt and

ttt^ing, to praise great actions, as to perform tliem. A
lavish and iindistingiiishing elogiv.m is not praise; and

to discriminate such excellent qualities as were charac-

teristic and peculiar to him, woold be to raise a name,
as he raised it above envy, alx*ve parallel, perhaps for

that very reason, above emulation.

Snch a portraying of character, however, mr.st l>e ad-

dressetl to the tmderstanding, and, therefore, e^en if it

uere well executed,would seem to be rather an aiialysis

of moral principles, than the recital of a hero's ex-

ploits.
With whatever fidelity I might execyte this task, I

know that some would prefi r a picture drawn to the

imagination. They would have our Washington re-

presented of a giant's size, and in the character of a
hero of Romance. They who lo\e to wonder better

than to reason, would not be satisfied with the contem-

plation of a great example, unless in the exhibition, it

should be so distorted into prodigy, as to be both in»

ci*edible and useless. Others, I hope but few, who
think meanly of human nature, will deem it incredible,

that even Washington should think with as much dig-

nity and elevation as he acted ; and they will grovel
in vain in the search for mean aiid selfish motives, that

could incite and sustain him to devote his life to his

country.
Do not these suggestions sound in your ears bke a

profonation of virtue? and vbiie I pronounce them, do

you not feel a thrill of indignation at yotir hearts?

Forbear. Time never fails to bring every exalted re-

putation to a strict scrutiny: the woild, in passing the

judgment tliat is never to be reversed, will deny all

partiality even to the name of Washington. l*t it be

denied for its justice will confer glory.
Such a life as Washington's carmot derive honour

from the circumstances of birth and education, though
it throws back a lustre upon both. With an inquisitive

mind, that always profited by the lights of others, and

N^as unclouded by passions of its own, he acquired a

tnatm-ily ofjudgment, rare in age unpaiTalltd in yotitk.

Perhaps no young Uian had so earl> laid up a life's

Stock of materials for solid reflection, or settled so soon

the principles and habits of his conduct. Gray expe»

Jituce listeiiwl to his counsels with i-€3pect, »n« at «
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time when youth is almost pri>-ileged to be rash, Vii^
giiiia committed t]ie safety of her frontier, and ulti-

mately, tht? safety of Amtrica. not merely to his ^ aiour,
for that would he scarcely praise, but to liis prudence.

It i5 not in Indian wars that heroes are celebrated ;

but it K there they are formed. Xo enemy can be move
formidable, by the craft of his ambushes, the suddeness

of his onset, or the fi rocity of hit vengeance The
soul of Washingtoji was thus exc-rcisetl to danger ; and
en the first trial, as on e^tr)' other, it appeared lirtn in

adversity, cool in action, undaunted, self-possessed. His

spirit, and still more his prudence, on the occasion of
Braddock's defeat, diifused his naine throighout Amer-
ica, and across the Atlantic. Even then his coimtry
viewed him with complacency, as her ntost hopeful
son
At the peace of 1763, Great Britian in consequence

of her victories, stood in a position to prescribe her own
terms. She chose, perliaps, better for us tha:i for her*

self: for by expelling the French from Ciuiada, we jio

longer feared hostile neighbours; aixl we soon found

ju^t cause to be afraid of our protectors. We dis-

cerned, even then, a t)"uth, which the conduct of France
has since so strongly conlirmed, that there is nothing
which the gratitude of weak states can give that will

satisfy strong allies for tli ir aid, but authority : nations
that want protectors, will liave masters. Our settle-

nients, no longer checked by enemies on tlie frontier,

rapidly increased ; and it was dis- ovtred, tliat -Im^rica
was gi-owing to a size that could defend its.lf.

In this, perhaps uiiforeseen, but at kngtb ob-ious
5i^e of things, the British Government concieved a jea-

lousy of the colonies, of which, and of their intcivded

mr^surts of pri.caution they made no secret.

Our nation, like its great ieadLX. had only to take
counsel front its courage. AVIien Wasbington heard
the voice of his country in distress, his obedience was
prompt; and though his sacri ices were great, they cost
him no effort. Neither the object, nor the limits of
my plan, permit me to dilate on the ntilitary events of
the revolutlonarj- war. Our history is but a transcript
of his claims on our gratiinde: our hearts bear testi-

mony, that they arc claims iK>t to bo satisli«l. Whea
overmatched by numbers, a fugitive with a littl band
of faithful soldiers, the states as much exhausted as

dismayed, he explored his own Uidaunteti heart, and
found' there resources to retrdve our affairj» We bave

04
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seen him displaj' as much valour as g^ives fame to he*
roes and as consummate prudence as ensures success to
valour ; fearless of dangers that were personal to him,
hesitating and cautious, when they affected his country
preferring fame before safety or repose, and duty befott:
.fame.

Rome did not owe more to Fabius than America to

Washington. Our nation shares with him the singular
glory of having conducted a civil war with mildness,
and a revolution with order.

ITie event of that war seemed to crown the felicity
and glorjr both of America and its chi; f. Until that
contest, a great part of the civiliz,d world had been
snrprisingl)' ignorant of the lorce and character, and
almost of the existence, of the Bintish colonics. They
Kiad not retained what they knew, nor felt curiosity
to know the state of thirteen wretched settlemints,
which vast wootls enclosed, nnd still vaster woods divi-
ded h-om each other. 1 hey did not view the colonists
p;o much as a people, as a race of fugitives whom want*
and solitude, and intermixture with the savages, had
ftxade barbarians.
At this time, while Great Britian wielded a force

truly fomiidaWe to the most powerful states, suddenly
astonished, Europe beheld a feeble people, till then,
unknown, stand forth, and defy this giant to the com-
bat. It was so unequal, all expected it would be short.
Oiu* final success exalted their admiration to its high-
est poin.t ; they allowetl to Washington all that is due
to tranceeixlent virtue, and to tlie iVmericans more
ihan is due to human nature. They considered us' a
race of Washingtons, and admitted that nature in Ame-
rica was fruitful only in prodigies. 1 heir books and
iheir travellers, exaggerating and distorting all their

representations, assisted to establish the opinion, that
ihis is a new world, with a new onler of men ani
things adaptetl to it; that here we practise industry,
amidst the abundance tliat requires none; that we
have morals so refined, that we need no laws; and
though we have them, jet we ought to consider tlieir

execution as an insult and a wrong ; that we have vir-
tue without weaknesses, sentiment without passions,
and liberty without factions. These illusions, in spite
of their absuiditv, and, perhaps, bicause they are ab.
surd tnough to have dominion over the imagination
only, have beeji received by many of the malecontents
against the governmei.ts of Europe, and inducetl tliem
to ejoi^rate. SugIj illusions are too sogUung tfl variity^
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to be entirely cBecked in their currency among Ame*
ricans.

Tliey have been pernicious, as they cherish false
ideas of the rights of laen and the duties of rulers.

They Iiave led the citizens to look for hberty uherc it
is not ; aiKi to consider the government, which is its

castle, as its prison.

Washington retired to Mount Vernon, and the eves
of the world followed him. He left his coiuitrymen to
their simplicity and their passions, and tliei'r gloi-y
soon departed. Europe began to be undeceived," and
it seemed, for a time, as if, by the acquisition of inde-

peiKlence, our citizens were disappointed. The con-
federation was then the only compact made "

to form
a perfect imion o: the states, to establish justice, to
ensure the tranquility, and provide for the security of
the nation ;" and accordingly union was a name that
still commanded reverence, though not ob. dience. The
system calli^ justice was, in some of the states, iniquity
retluced to elementary principles ; and the public tran-

quility was siich a portentous calm, as rings in deep
caverns before the explosion of an earthquake. Most
of the states then were in fact, though not in form,
unbalanced deraoci-acits. Reason, it is true, spoke au-
dibly in their constitutiuus; passion and prejudice
louder in their laws It is to the honour of Massachu-
setts, that it is chargeable with little deviation from
principles : its adherence to them was one of the causes
of a dangerous rebellion. It was scarcely possible that
such govenmients should not be agitated bv parties, and
that prevailing parties should not be vindictive and ud-
just. Aceordinglj ,

in some of the states, cralitors were
treated as outlaws ; bankrupts were armed with legal
authority to be persecutore ; and, by the shock of all
confidence and faith, society was shaken to its founda-
tions. Liberty we luid, but we dreaded its abuse almost
as much as its loss ; and the wise, who deplored the one,
clearly foresaw the other.

t The peace of America hung bva thread, and factions
were already sharpening their weapons to cut it. 'Ihe
project of three separate enjpires in America was be-
ginnnig to be broached, and the progress of licentious
ness would liave soon rendei-ed her citizens unfit for
iibertv in either of them. An age of blood and misery
\vould have punished our disunion : but these were not
'.jc eoaaideraiioas to deter ambjuca froui its piupose*

G 5i
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vliile tliere were so many circumstances in our pOntical
situation to fa^oiii- it.

At this awful crisis, xvliich all the wise so much tlrcad-

cd at the time, jet which appears, on a rctrospi-ct, so

much more dreadful than their f' ars ; sonie man Mas

wanting who possessed a conmianding power over the

I)opi;lar passions, but o\er whom those passions bad uo

power. That man was Wasltiiigtmi.
His name, at tlte head of such a list of worthies as

xvould reflect honour on any conniry, had itr, proptT
weight with all theenlightenetl. and with almost all the

well disposetl among the less inforntetl citizens, and, bles-

sed be God! the constitution was adojited. Yes, to the

eternal honour of America among tlie nations o' the

earth, it was adopted, in spjte of the obstacles, whit-h,

in any otlier cov.ntry, and, perhaps, in any other age
of ?/«s, would lune been insurmountable; in spite of
tl)e doubts and f' nis, which \vcll-nieanii>g prejudice
creates for itself, ai id which party so artfully inflames

into stublMvnness ; in spite of the vice.whjcli it has sub-

jected to restraint, and which is thercfDre its immortal
and implacable fee ; in spite of the oligarchies in some
of the states, from whom it snatched dominion ; it was

adopted, and our countrj- enjoys one more invaluable

chance for its union and happiness: invaluable! if the

retrospect of the dangers we have escaprtl shall sufR.

ciently inculcate the principles we have so taniily esta-

Hishtd. Perhaps multitudes are not to be taught by
their fears only, vithout suift ring much to deepen the

impression ; for exiierience brandishes in her school a

whip of scorpions, and teaches nations her summary
lessons of wisclom by the scars and wounds of their ad-

lersity.
The amendments which have been projected in some

of the states shew, that, in them at least, these lessons

are not well remembered. In a confederacy of states,

some powerful, othtrs, weak, the w eakness of the fede-

ral union will, sooner or later, encourage, and will not

restrain, tlie ambition and injustice of the membei's :

the weak can no othenvisc be su-ong or safe, hut in the

enei-g} of the national government. It is tliis defect,

t\hich th( blind jealousy of tlie weak states not unfre-

quently contributes to prolong, that has pi'oved fatal to

all the coril derations that ever existed.

Although it was Impossible that such merit as WasI^
ingto7i^s sliould not produce em-j , it v as scarcely possi-

8>k tbat, with such a traascendeot leputatioD, lie should
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have rivals. Aecordindj', he was unanimously chosen

president of the United States.

As a geiwral and a patriot, the measure of his glory
was ah'fciidy full : there was no fame left foe him to ex-

cel but liis own ; and even that task, the mightiest of
all his iabours, his civil ir!ag:istrary has accomplished. ^

No sooner did the new government begin its ausgj-
cioiis course, than order seemed to arise out of coum-
siou. Commerce and industrj' awoke, and were cheer-

ful at their labours ; for credit and confidence awoke
with them. Every where was the appearance of pro?-

peiitj- ; atid the only f^ar was, that its progi'Cis was too

rapid to consist with the puiity aixl simplicity cf an-

cient manners. The cares and labours of the president
were incessant : his exhortations, exan^ple, and autho-

rity, were employed to excite zeal and activity for the

public service : able officers were si-lected, only for their

merits; and some of them remarkably distinguished
themselves by their successful maua^-ement of the pub-
lic business. Government was aduiinl-Aer?*! with such

integrity, without mystery, and in so prosperous a
course, that it see m-ti to be whollv emplnved in acts of
beneficence. Thoug^h it has inade many tliousand male-

contents, it has never, by its rigour or injustice, made
one man wretch.rd.

Such was the state of public afFuii's: and did it not
seem perfectly to ensure uiiintvrrupttd harmony to the
citizens ? Did they not, in respect to their government
and its administration, po3S»;ss their whole heart's de-

sire ? They had seen arid suilci etl long the want of ar»

efficient constitution ; they had freely ratified it ; they
saw IVaikbtgton, their tiid friend, the father of his

country, invested with its powers ; they knesv that he
could not exceed or betray them, without forfeiting his

own reputation. Consider, for a moment, what a repu-
tation it was: such as no man ever before possesscvl by
£0 clear a title, and in so higJi a degree*. His fame
seemed in its purity to exceed even its brightness : oft

Cce took honour irom his acceptanee. but conferred
none. Ambition stood awed and darkened by his sha-
dow. For where, through the wide tarth, was tho
man so vain as to dispute prec'dince with him ; ur
what were the honours tliat coeld make the possessor

IVoihington^f superior? Refuied and complex as the
ideas oi vutue arc, even the gross could diicern in hi?

life the infinite superiority of her rewaixls. Mankind
perceived wise change in theii' ideas of jjreatcess : the
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splendour of power, and even of the name of conqueroi',

liad grown dim in their e>es. They did not know tljat

IFashlngton could aiigment his fume ; but they knew

and felt, that the world's wealth, and its empire too,

would be a bribe far beneath his acceptance.
I'his is not exaggeration : never was confidence in a

man and a chietraagistrate more widely diftused, or

more solidlv established.

If it had been in the nature of man, that we shonid

enioy libertv, without the agitations of party, the Uni-

ted States had a right, under these circumstances, totx»

pect it : but it was impossible. Where there is no liberty,

they may beexempt from party. It will seem strange,

but it scarcely admits a doubt, that there are few er male-

contents in 'I'urkey, than in any free state in the world.

"VVliere the people have no power, they enter into no

contests, and are not anxious to know how they shall

•use it. The spirit of discontent becon^es torpid for

want of employnient, and sighs itself to rest. The

people sleep soundly in their chains, and do not even

dream of their weight. They lo»' their turbulence with

their energy, and become as tractable as any other ani-

mal : a stete of degradation, in wliich they extort our

scorn, and engage bur pity, for the misery they do not

feel. Yet that heart is a base one, and fit only for a

slave's bosom, that would not bleetl freely, railier than

submit to such a condition ; for hbeity with ail its par-

ties and agitations is more desirable than slavery. Who
•would not prefir tlie republics of ancient Greece, where

liberty once subsisted in its excess, its delirium, ten-ible

jn its charms, and glistening to the last with the blaze

of the very fire that consumed it?

I do not knov/ that I ought, but I am sure that I do,

prefer those republics to the dozing slavery of the mo-

dern Greece, where the degraded wretches have suffered

sconi till they merit it, where they tread on classic

eround, on the ashes of heroes and patriots, uncon-

scious of their ancestry-, ignorant of the nature, and al-

most of the name of liberty, and insensible even to the

passion for it. Who, on this contrast, can forbear to

«ay, it is the modern Greece that lies buried, that sleeps

forgotten in the caves of Turkish darkness? It it the

ancient Gveece that lives in remembrance, that is still

bright with glory, still fresh in immortal youtli. 'Ihey

are unworthy of liberty, who entertain a less exalted

idea of its excellence. The misfortune is, that those

vAxo profess to be its most passionate adinirers have,
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generally, the least compreliension of its hazards and

impediments: thevtxpect. ihat anentliusiastic admira-

tion of its nature will reconcile the multitude to the irk-

someness o its restraints. Delusive expectation! Uasft-

int;ton ^vas not thus deluded. We have bis solemn m am-

ine against the often fatal propensities of liberty. He

had refected, that men are often false to tlieir country

and their honour, false to duty and even to their interest,

but multitudes of men are never long false or deal to

their passions : these will tind obstacles in the laws, as-

sociates in party. 'ITie fellowshi ps thus formed are more

intimate, and impose commands more imperious, than

tliose of societv. i • •

Thus party forms a state within the state, and is am-

mated bv a rivalship, fear, and hatred, of its supfri*.

When this happens, the merits of the govemnitnt v. ill

become fresh provocations and offences, for they are

the merits of an enemy. No wonder then, that as soon

as party foimd the virtue aud glory of IVashmgton were

obstacles, the auempt was made, by calumny, to sur-

mount them both. For this, the greatest of all trials,

•we know that he was prepared. He knew, that the go-

Temment must possess sufficient strength from withiia

or without, or fall a victim to faction. Tiiis ivtenor

sti-ength was piainlj- inadequate to its defence, unless it

could be reinforct<i from 7ij?/ict/f by tliezeal and patrio-

tism of the citizens ; and this latter resource was cer-

tainly as acc<fssible to president IVasmnuton, as to any
chief magistrate that ever lived. The life ofthe fedti-al

government, he considered,was in the breath of the peo-

ple's nostrils : whenever they should hapj)en to be so in-

fatuated or inflamed as to abandon its defence, its end

must be as speedy, aud might be as tragical, as a consti-

tution for France.

While the president was thus administering the go-

vernment in so wise and just a niamier, as to engage
the grc-at majority of the enlightened and virtuous citi-

zens to co-operate witli him Jor its support, and v._hile

he indulged die hope that time and h.abit w ere confirm-

ing their attachments, the French revolution had reach*

ed that point in its progi-ess, when its \errible prinei*

pies began to agitate all civilized nations. I will not,

on this occasion, detain you to express, though my
thoughts teem with it, my deep abhorrence of that re-

volution ; its despotism, by the mob or the mihtarj-,

from the first, and its hjiKKrisj
of morals to the last.

S««ucs have iJassed ihtic wbiwb e.\€<jwitd dtit«ftion,
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and wbicli, for other reasons, I will not attempt to cle»
seribe ; for it would not be possible, even at this distance
of lime, and with the sea Ijetween us and Frajice, to go
throiigli with the recitol of them, without perceiving
bon-or gather, like a frost, about the Jjeart, ami alinost
stop its pulse. That revolution has been constant
in nothing but its vicissitudes, and its promises ; always
delusive, but always rctiewed, to establish philosophy
by crimes, and liberty by the sword. The people of
France, if they are not like the modern Greeks, find
their cap of liberty is a soldier's helmet ; and with all
their imitation of dictators and consuls, tlieir exactest
similitude to these Roman ornaments, is in their chains.
The nations of Europe perceive another resemblance.
In their all-conquering; ambition.
But it is only the inihience of that event on America,

and on the measures of the president, that belongs to
my subject. It would be ingratefully wrong to his cha-
racter, to be silent in respect to a part of it, which haa
the most signally illustrated his virtues.
The genuine character of that revolution is not even

yet so well understood, as the dictates of self-preserva-
tion require it should be. The chief duty and care of
all governments is to protect the rights of property, and
the tranquillity of society. The leaders of the French
revolution, from the beginning, excited the poor against
the rich. This has made the rich poor, but it will ne-
ver malve the poor rich. On the contrary, they were
used only as blind instruments to make those leaders
masters, first of the adverse party, and then of the state.
Thus the powers of the state were turned round into a
direction exactly contrary to tlie proptr one, not to pre-
serve tranquillity and restrain violence, but to excite
violence by the lure of power, and plunder, and ven-
geance. Thus all France has been, and still is, as much
the prize of the ruling party, as a captured ship, and
if any right or possession has escaped confiscation, there
is. none that has not been liable to it.

Thusitckarly appears, tliat, in its origin, its charac-
ter, and its means, the govemnient a that country is

rt'volutionary ; that is, not only di:Ferent from, but
directly contraty to, every regular and ivell-ordtix'd s.>

ciety. It is a danger, suniliar in its kind, and at least

equal in degree, to that, with which ancient Ronie
menaced her enemies. The allies of Rome were slaves ;

and it cost some hundred years efforts o. her policy and
arm*^ to make her enemies het alUts. Nations, at th^
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day, ran trnst no better treaties ; thej- cannot even trust
to anns, iHiless tl»ey are used with a spirit and persever-
artct becoming- the' uiagninide of their danger. For the
Frcsch TcvoUition lias bt«n, from the first, hostile to alt

right and justice, to all peace and order in societv; and,
therefore, its ^ery existence lias been a state of warfare
against thecivllized world.and most ofall againstfree and
aud oi-derly republies.for such are never witlioin factions,
ready to be the allies of France, and to aid her in the
%\ork of destniction. Accordingly, scarceh any but re-

publics have they subverted. Such governments, by
shewing in practice ^hat republican libertv is, detect
French inipostmxi, and shew wlmt their pretexts are
not.

To stibvert thera, therefore, thev had. besides the fa-

cility that faction affords, the double excitement of re-

Rlo^ing a nproacli, and converting tlieir greatest obsta-
cles into their most efficient auxiliaries.
Who then, on careful reflection, will be surprised.

that tlie French and their partizans instanth con-
ceived the desire, and made the most powerful attempts,
to revolutionize the American goM.n;n;ent ? Biu it
V ill hereafter seem strange that their exces^s should be
excused, as the elieetsof a stru'>-gle for libeity ; ai.d that
so many of our citizens should be ^altered, while theywere insulted with the idea, that our exuuple was co
pied, and our principles pursued. Nothing was ever
more false, or more fascinating. Our liberty depends
on our education, our lav.s. and habits, to which even
Jirfjudices jield ; on the dispersion of our people on
tanns, and on the almost equal diifusion of property ;

it is foundi d on morals and relieion, whose authority
reigns in the heait : ai.d on the ijJiuence ail tlitse pro-
duce on public opinion, h^ibr^ t/mt opinion governs ru-
lers. Wt-/« liberty is i-esti,>unt ; t/)cie it is violence;
iiere it is mild and clieering. like tlie moming sun of
summer, brightening the hills, ami m;ikiug the vallies

green ; ttxrc it is like the sun when his i-avsdart pesti-
lence on the saiids of Africa. American "Jibtrty calms
and restrains the licentious passions, like an angel tliat

says to the winds and troubled seas, be still ; but how
has French licentiousness appeared to the wretched citi-
zens of Switzerland and Vvnice ? E o not their haunted
imaginations, even when thev wake, represtut her as
a n.onster, with eyes tl;at flasJi wild fire, hand: that hurl
thimdaboits. a voice that shakts the foiuitlatign of Uie
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hills ? She stands, and her ambition measures the earth ;

she speaks, and an epidemic fury seizes the nations.

Experience is lost upon us, if we deny, that it had

se'r/Aid a large part of the American nation. It is as

sober, and intelligent, as free, and as worthy to be free,

as any in the world ; yet, hke all other people we have

passions and prejudices, and they had received a violent

impulse, which, for a time, misled us.

Jacobinism had become here, as in France, rather a
sect than a party, inspiring a fanaticism that was

equally intolerant and contagious. Tlie delusion was

general enengh to be thought the voice of the people,

therefore, claiunng authority without proof, and jea-

lous enough to exact acquiescence without a murnuirof

eontradictioM. Some progress was made in training
multitudes to be vindictive and ferocious. To them

nothing seemed amiable, but the revolutionary justice

of Paris; nothing terrible, but the government
and jus-

tice of America. The very name oi patriots was claim,

ed and applied, in proportion as the citizens had alien-

ated their heaits from America, and transfei-red their

affections to their foreign corrupter. Party discemed-

its intimate connection of interest with France, and

consummated its profligacy by yielding to foreign in-

fluence.

The views of these allies required, that this country

should engage in war with Great Britain. Nothing less

would give to France all the means of annoying this

dreaded rival : nothing less would ensure the subjec-

tion of America, as a satellite to the ambition ofFrance :

nothing else could make a revolution here perfectly

inevitable.

For this end, the minds of the citizens were a-ilfully

inflamed, and the moment was watched, and impatient-

ly waited for, when their long heated passions should be

iu fusion, to pour them forth, like the lava of a vol-

cano, to blacken and consume the peace and govern-
ment of our coxmtry.
The systematic opei-ations of a faction under loreign

influence had begun to appear, and were successively

pursued, in a manner too deeply alarming to be soon

tbrgotten. Who of us does not remember this worst of

evils'in this worst of ways? Shame would forget, if it

could, that, in one of the states, amendijents were

proposed to break down the federal senate, which, as

in the state goverimient, is a great bulwark of tlie pub-
lic oi-dex» I'o break dowa anotber, ao extravagant j*
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dlciai'T ixywer was claimed for states. In another state

a rebellion was fomented by the a^nt of France : and

who. without fresh indi^iation, can reraemljer, that the

powers of government were openW usurped, tioops

le\ied, and ships fitted out to fight for her? Nor can

any true friend to our ^owrnment consider withoat

dread, that, soon afterw uds, the treaty-makin? powei"

•was boldlv challan2:ed for a branch of the ^vemment,
from which the constitution has wisely withhoiden it.

I am oppressed, and know not how to proceed with

m- subject. IVashington, blessed be God ! who endued

him with wisdom and clotlied him with power: Washf

incfm issued his proclamation of neutrality, ai.d, at an

earlv period, arrested the intrigues of France a"id the

passions of his co"UUrymep, on the very edge of the pre-

cipice of war aud i-evolution.

This act of firmness, at the hazard of his repntation

and peace, entitles him to the name of the first o
"

pa-

tiiots. Time was gained for tlie citizens to recover

their ^^rtue and ^mA sense, and they soon recovered

:h-jm. Tlie crisis was passtd, ar.d America was saved.

You and I, most respected fellow-citizens, should be

sooner tired than satisfied in recounting the paiticulais

of this illustrious man's life.

How great h-i appeared while he administered the go.

vernment. how much greater when he retired from it,

how he ace pted the chief niilitar)' command under

his wise and upright successessor. how his life was UD-

spotted like his fame, and how his death » as worthy of

his life, are so many distinct subjects of instruction,

ar<d each of them siiierly more ihaij enough for an elo-

giura. I leave the task, however, to history and to

posterity ; they will be faithful to it.

It is not impossible, that some will affect to consider

the honoui*s paid to this great patriot by the r.ation, qs

excessive, idolatrous, aiid degrading to freeiutn, who
are ail equal. I answer, that refusing to virtue its h gi-

timate honours would not pi-event tlieir being lavished,

in future, on any worthless and ambitious fa^ourite.

If tills day's example should have its natural eif^ct, it

will be salutarv. Let such honoiu-s be so confen-ed

only when, in future, they sbiU be so merit :<i: then

the public sentiment will tiot be misled, nor the prin-

ciples of a just equality corrupted. The best evidence

of reputation is a man's whole life. V/e have now,
alas! all IPashington's btfore us- There has scarcely

appeared a really great nam, whose chai-a«et bas beeo
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more admired in his life time, or less corroctly under-
stooi! by his admirers. When it is comprehendetl, it is
uo easy task to dehueate its excellencies in such a niaii-

ner, as to p^ive to tlie portrait both interest and resem-
blance; for it requires thought and study to under"
stand the true ground of the superiority of his charac-
ter over many others, whom he resembled in the prin-
ciples of action, and even in the manner of acting.
But perhaps he excels all the great men that ever lived,
in the steadiness of his adherence to his maxims of life,
and in the uniformity of all his conduct to the same
maxims. 1'hese maxims, though wise, were yet not so
reiriarkable for their w isdom, as for their authority over
his life: for if there were any errors in bis judg-
ment, (and he discovertd as few as any man) we know
of no blemishes in his virtue. He was the patriot
V ithout reproach : he loved his countrj' well enough to
hold his success in serving it an ample recompense.
Thus far self-love and love o cotmtrj' coincided : but
vlien his counti^ needed sacrifices, that no other man
could, or perhajjs would be willing to make, he did not
even hesitate. This m as virtue in its most exalted cha-
racter. More than once he put his fame at !iazard,when
he had reason to think it would be sacrificed, at least

in tliis age. Two instances cannot be denied : when
the army was disbandetl; and again, when he stood,
like Leonidas at the pass of Thermopylte, to delcndour
independence against France.

It is ii\deed almost as difficult to draw his character,
as the portrait of virtue. The reasons are similar : our
ideas of moral excellence are obscure, because they are

complex, and we are obliged to resort to illustrations.

Washirigton''s example is the happiest, to shew what
virtue is ; and to delineate his character, we naturally
expatiate oti the beauty of virtue : much must be felt,

und much imagintd. His pre-eminence is not so much
to be seen iu the display of any one virtue, as in the

possession of them all, and in the practice of the most
difficult. Hereafter, therefoi'e, his character must be
studied before it will be striking ; and Uien it will be
admitted as a model, a precious one to a free republic 1

It is no less difficult to sjieak of his talents. They
V'ere adapted to lead,without dazzling mankind ; and to
draw forth and employ the talents of othcis, without
being misletl by them. In this he was certainly supe*
tior, that he neither mistook nor misapplied his own.
IVu gtvikt modesty aud tesci-ve would bave couecakd
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them, if great occasions had not called them forth ; and

then, as he never sjjoke fiom affectation to shine, nor

actf d from any sinister motives, it is from their effects

only that ve are to judge of their greatness and extent.

In public trusts, vhere men, acting conspicuously, are

cautious, and in those private concerns, where few con-

ceal or itsist their veaknesscs, II Oihim-tc7i was uni-

formly gnat, pursning right conduct from right max-

ims. His talents were such as assist a sound judgment,
and ripen with it. His pnidence was consumn^ite, and
sctmttl to take the direction of his pr-wr is and passions ;

for, as a soldier, he was more solicitous to avoid mis-

takes that miglit be final, than to perform exploits that

are brilliant ; and as a statesman, to adhere to just

principles, however old, than to pursue novelties , and

therefore, in both characters, his qualities m ere singu-

larly adapted to the interest, and vere tried in the great-

est perils, of tke countn-. His habits of inquiry were

so tar remarkable, tl:at be Mas never satisfied with in-

vestigating, nor desisted from it, so long as he had less

than all the light that he could obtain upon a subjett,

and then made his decision v ithout bias.

This comr.iand over the paitialities that so generally

Stop men short, or turn them aside in their pursuit of

tnuh, is one of the chief causes of his unvaried course

of right conduct in so many difficult scenes, where

every human actor must be presvmied to err. If he had

strong passions, he had learned to suWue them, aiid to

be moderate and mild. If he had weaknesses, he con-

ceaUd them, Mblch is rare, and excluded them from the

go\ernment of his temper and conduct, Mhich is still

more rare. If he loved fame, he never made improiKT
coropliances for what is called popularity. The fame
he enjoyetl is of the kind that will last for e^er;

yet it was lather the effect, tlian the motive, of his con-

duct. Sonie future Plutarch Mill search for a parallel
to bis character. Epaminondns is perhaps the brightest
name of all antiquity. Our Wrshington resembled him
in tile purity .tnd ardour of his patriotism ; and, like

him, he first exalted the glory of his countrj-. There,
it is to be hoped, the parallel ends : for 1 bebesfell with

Epr.n.inondas. But sucli comparisons caimot be pur-
eed far. without departing from the similitude. For
Ve shall fuid it as difficult to compare great nien as

great rivers ; some we admire for the length and i-api*

dity of their current, and the grandeur of their cata*

jfftCttj cUicrs, fsr tbe majestic sileucc and fuhitJ? ci
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their streftms! we cunnot brine: them towhrr to mt^
suretj.ed,ff.^rence of their waters. ThoTnJn h;^«^

p.s he approaches the

^a,
a^ displaying ;^o;;'the';S;,-^-JSS5^Jf

Citizen would do honour to any countrj-. The constar«
veneration and a.^ction of his couuto' will shew IS
It was worthy of such a citizen.

' **

mlukJnrut ™'.''ifyj«"!« ".^.y excite the wonder of
mankind, it is chiefly by his civ masistracv thaf h;*

ffJairS' o "tr
"
'\T' ^-''t^-eSavl arisenill all ages oi the world, and perhaps most in thoseof cespotisin and darkness, hwimes of violence aiSconvulsion they rise, by the force of the whrrUind

ingh enough to ride in it, and dii-ect the Lnn. L ke

aour, tnat, while it dazzles ami terrifies, makes nothmv
visible but tlie darkness. The fame of Coes isTndeS
growing vulgar : they multiply in every loLg vvaV;Sstand m history, and thicken in their rank! almost^
imoistinguished as tJieir own soldiers.
But such a chief magistrate as ^jskin^on anwars

m.SlfV'^'' "^- f
'='^'-

^l^y^
*« dim^fthe SSstatesman. H.s presidency will form an epoch, and be

distinguishec as the age of Jf'ashmgton.AkeX itassumes its I.igJi place in the political region. Se the

heSS^'ltT??"^ ''' allotte/pordoaof She
neinispsifie. Ihe latest generations of men will sur-
voy, thnjugh the telescope of history, the spacTwhei^.0 many virtues bleiKl their rays, and deligS to sepata e them into groups and distinct virtues "as theSillustration of them, the living monument, to which thefirst of patriots would have clfosen to consign iTis fame

kS tv.n^h? -^^^ '^^''i'^y!
'» ^^^ plentitudeof its
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ORIGIN.^L LETTERS

OF GESERAL WASHINGTOHT.

To Mr, Lund IVashington, Moimt Vernon, 2vVi'.26. 1775.

LET the hospitalitj- of the house, with respect to

the poor, be kept up. Let no one eo hungry- aw ay. If

any of these kind o. ptople should be in want cf corn,

siipplv their necessaries, provided it does not encourage
them "in idleness. I have no objection to your giving

my monev in charity, when ycu think it well bestowed.

\Vhat I niean by having no objection is, that it is my
desire that it should be done. You are to consider, that

neither myself nor wife are uow in the way to do these

good offices. G. "W.

In a letter of Jan. 23, 1778, the General ii-rites thus :

I HAVE attended to your information and remaric,

on the supposed intention of placing General L ,

(meaning Lee, before captivation)—at the head of the

army ; whether a serious design ol that kind hsd ever

entered into the head of a member of C or not,

I never was at the trouble of enquiring. I am told a

scheme of that kind is now on foot by some, in behiJf

of another gentleman—but w httlier ti-ue or false, wbe-

tlier serious, or merely to try the pulse, I neither know
nor care ; neither interested nor ambitious views led me
into the sersicL— I did not solicit the command, but ac-

cepted it afttr much entreaty, with all that diffidence

which a conscious want of ability and experience equal
to the discharge of so imponaut a trust, must naturally

create in a mind not quite devoid of thought : and af-

ter I did engage, pm-sutd the great line of my duty, and
th" object in \iew (as far as my judgment could direct)

as pointedly as the needle to the pole. So soon then as

the puijlic gets dissatisfied \\ith my senices, or a per-

son is found better qualifie-d to answer her expectation,
I shall quit the helm with as much satisfaction, and re-

tire to a private station with as much content, as ever

the wearied pilgrim felt upon his safe arrival in the Holy-

land, or havti. of hoi>e;—and shall wis';) most devoutly,

tlat those who come after ue may me«t with uiore pros-
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nerous cales than I have done, and le« difficiilty. If

the expectation of the public has not b(.-en answered by

mv endeavours, I have more reasons than one to regret

it ; but at present shall only add, that a day may come

when the public cause is no longer to be benehtted by a

concealment of our circumstances; and till that period

arrives, I shall not be among the first to disclose sucU

truths as may injure it.

February 1778.

"WITH far the j^reatest part of mankind interest

is the govering'principle.
Almost evei-y man is more.or

ess under its influence. Motives of public virtue may

for a time, or in particular instances, actuate men to

the observance of a conduct purely disiiiterestal ; but

thev are not of themselves sufficient to produce a perse-

vering conformity to the refiijed dictates and obligations

of social duty.

August 20, 1773,

IT Is not a little pleasing, nor less wonderful to con-

template, that after two years »nan<Buvering, and un-

dergoing the strangest vicissitudes that, perhaps, ever

Sdiany one contest since the.creauon ; both armies

are brought back to the very point they set out fiorn

and that which was the offending party, i^ "ow redu-

ced to the use of the spade and pick-axe for defence.

The hand of Providence bas been so conspicuous in all

this that he must be worse than an mfidel that lacks

feith, and more than wicked that has not gratitude

enough to ackaowledge his obligations.

November 14, 1772.

THE question of the Canada expedition, as it now

stands appears to me one of the most interesting that

hashUhLrSagitated our national deliberations:
I have

iTe objectronS it, untouched in my P"bl^ better -h.ch

i3 in ray estimation unsurmouotable, and alarum all a.y

feelings, for the true and permanent interests of my

""^ThSis, the introduction of a large body of French

troops into Canada, ami Pitting them into the i>osses.

'ion of the capital of that province ;
attached to them

by tlie ties of blood, habits, laaiiaers, reUgrion, aua .19.
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tner connection of government. I fear this would be too

^eat a temptation to be resisted by any power actuated

by the common maxims of national policy. Canada
would \ye a solid acquisition to France on all accounts ;

and because of the numerous inhabitants, subjects to

her b\ inclination, who would aid in preserving it un-

der her power, against the attempt of every other,

France, it is appithended, would have it in her power
to give law to these states. Let us suppose, that, when
the five thousand troops (under the idea of tliat number
twice as many might be introduced) were entered into

the city of Quebec, they should declare an intt^ntion to

hold Canada as a pledge and surety for the debts due to

France from the United States. It is a maxim, founded
on the universal experience of mankind, that no nation

is to be trusted further than it is bound by its interest ;

and no prudent statesman or politician will ventui-e to

depart fiom it. If France should even engage in the

scheme, in the fii-st instance,with the purest intentions ;

invited by circumstances, she \^ould alter her views.

As the Marquis clothKl his proposition, when he
spoke of it to me, it would seem to originate \\ holly
from himself; but it is far from impossible, that it had
its biith in the cabinet of France, and was put into

this a.-cful dress to give it readier cunvncy. I fancy I

read in the countenauce of some [xx)ple, on this occa-

sion, more than the disinterested zeal of allies. I hope
I am mistaken, and that my fe^-rs of mischief make
me rc;fine too much, and awaken jealousies that have
no sufficient foundation. G. "VV.

i apprehend this was sent to seme confidoatial mem-
ber of Congress, and that the proposal of introducing
French troops into Canada had bceu communicattxi to

Congress by Fayette. W. Gordon.

Jpril 22, 1779,

TO speak within bounds, ten thousand pounds will
not compensate the loss I might have a\oidtd by being
at home, and attending a little to my ov>ti concerns, I
am now receiving a shilling in tlie pound in discharge
of boiMls, which ought to have been} paid me, and
would have been realised before I left Virginia, but for

my indulgence to the debtors. Alas ! what is virtue
come to, wliat a miserable change has four years produ-
ced in the tempc-rs and dispositions of the SOHS of Atue-
rica ! It really shocks me to think of it. G. VV.
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TREATING WITH THE INDIANS.

General Washington's vvmner of treating Tvitfi the /n-

iiians exemplifcd in the fcllaivin^ speech aiid rephj,

SPEECH

Of Corn Plant, Half T<nvn, arirf Big Tree, to the prcsi-
sidcnt of the United State.

TO THE GREAT COUNCIL OF THE THIRTEEN
FIRES.

The speech of Corn Plant, Half Town, and Big Tree,
Chiefs and couasellois of the Seneca nation.

Father,
THE voice or the Seneca nation speaks toj-ou—

the great counsi^llor, iu whose heart the wise men of all

the thirteen fires have plactd their wisdom ; it may be

very small in your ears, and we therefore intreat you to

bearkf 11 with attention, for we are about to speak of

things which are, to us, veiy great.

When your army entered the country of the six na-

tions, we called yoii the town destroyer ; and to this day,

when your name is heard, our women look behind

tliem and tuni pale, and our children cling close to the

necks of their motheis. Our counsellors and wamoi-s

are men, and cannot be afraid : but their hearts are

giieved with the fears of our women and children, and

desire tliat it may be burial so deep, as to be heard no

more. r 1. u
When you gave us peace, we called you father ; be-

cause you promised to secure us in the possession of our

lands. Do this, and so long as the land shall remain,

that beloved name will be in the heart of every Seneca.

Fatfier,
We mean to open our hearts before you, and we

earneslv desire that you will let us clearly undersiaud

what you resolve to do.

When our chiefs returned from the treaty at ' ort

Stamvix, and laid before our council what bad been

done there, our nation was surprised to hear how gi-eat

a country vou bad compelled them to give up to you.
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^*uhout Toiir paying to us any thing for it. Every one
said that yours hearts were yet swelled wiih resentment
against us, lor what had happened during the war ; but
that one day you would consider it wiih more kindness.We ask each other, what have, we done to deserve such
severe chastisement ?

Father,

^
When you kindled your thirteen fires separateir,

the Wise men assembled at them told us, that vou were
all brothers—the children of one great father—Mho re-
garded the red people as his children—Thty caiJed us
brothers, and iuA ited us to his protection. TJiev told
us that he resided beyond the gieat water, where tJie
sun first rises—that he was a king whose pow^r no
people could resist, and that his g.xxlness was bright
at the sun—what they said, went to our hearts. We
accepted the invitation, and proniistd to obey him.
What the Seneca nation promises, they faithfully per-
form : and when you refused obedience to that king, ha
ooraraandi-d us to assist his beloved men in making yoa
sober.—In obe>-ing him, we did no more than your-
selves had led us to promise. The men who claimed
this promise, told us that you \\-:re children an<f
had no guns—that when they had sliakeu vou, you
would suhrait. We hearkened unto them, and were de-
ceived until yoi;r army approached oi^r towns. JVa
were deceived ; but your people teaching us to confida
in that king, had helped to df-ceive us ; ami we now ar.
peal to your heart—Is ail the blame ours ?

Father,
When we saw that we had been deceivetf, aixl

beartl the invitation v.hich you gave us to draw ncai- ta
the fire, which yo«i h:.(! kindled, and t:ilkwith vou con-
cerning peace, we made liaste toward it. You thtii
toid us you could crush us to nothi/ig, and vou demand-
ed from us a gi-eat countrj", as the price o'f that peacs
which you liad offered to us ; as if our want of strcngtii
had desU-oyed our rights. Our chiefs had ftlt your power,and were unable to contend against vou, and they
therefore ga\e up that countn . What they agrt«i to,
has bound our nation : but yoiu- anger against us must,
by this time, be cookd, and although our sti-ength haj
not increased, nor > our power btconit Ic-ss, we £.sk you to
consider calmly—were tlie terms dictated to m by vour
eonmiisjioners, reasonable ai'd just ?

H
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Father,
Your fotntnissioners, vben they drew the line

whiclj Heparated the lain! then given up to you, fioiu

that whicl) you agi'ecd should remain to be ours, did

most soleuuiJy promise, that we should he secured in

the peaceable jiossession oi the land wliich we inhabi-

ted cast and north of that line. Does this promise bind

you?
Hear now, we intreat you, vhat has since happened,

concerning that land. On the day we fiiushed the treaty
at fort Slanwix. commissioners from Pennsylvania told

our chiefs that they had come there to purchase from

us, all the lands b«'longing to us within the lines of their

sLite; and they tolii us that their line would strike the

jiver Susquehanna below Tioga branch. They tl)en

kft us to consider of the bargain until next day. The
next day v;e let them know that we were unwilling to

sell all the land within their state, and proposed to let

tiieni liave a part of it, which we pointi-d out to them
in their map. They told us that they must have the

whole ; that it was already ceded to them by the great

Jung, at t!ie time of making i>eace with you, and was
then tl^eir own ; but they said that they would not take

advantage of that, and were willing to pay us for it,

after the manner of their ancestors. Our chiefs were

lUiabie to contend at t'nat time ; and therefore sold the

:}andi up to the line, which was then
'

shown them, as

the line of that state.—What t)ie commissioners had said

wboiu the land having been ceded to tliem at the peace,

they considered as intended only to lessen the price,

and they passed it by with very little notice ; but since

That tiuie, we liave heaixl so much from others about

tbe right to our lands, which the king gave when you

^nade'ptace with liim, that it is our earnest desire tliat

vou will tell us v/hat it means.
Our nation empowered J. L. to let out a part ot our

lands. He told us that he was sent by congTess to do

this for us. and we fear he has deceived us in the ^yl>

ting he obtained ffom us : for since the time of our giving

that power, a man naraetl P , has come and claimed

our whcie conntry northward of tiie line of Penusylva-

»ia under a purchase from tliat L. to whom he said he

ifvad paid twenty thousands dollars for it—he also said,

ifcat he tiad bought it from the council oi" the thirteen

fires, and paid Uieni twenty thousand more for the same

—and he idso said that it did not belong to us, for that

iht g^rvat kiag Jisd saOed tie wiioie of it whea you n»de
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J>cace with hjm. Thus lie claimed the whole country
nortJi of Pennsylvauia. and west of the lands btiong-
inp to the Cayue^as. He demaiided it—he insisted on
his demand, and declared to us that he would have it
all. It was impossible for us to grant him this, and we
immediately refused it. After some days, he proposed
to run a line a small distance eastward oi' our western
boundary, which we also refused to agree to. He then
threatened us with immediate w ar, if we did not com-
ply.

Upon this threat, our chiefs held a council : and they
agT'ied, that no event of war could be Morse than to be
dri\en, vjth our wives and children, from the only
country which we had any right to: and therefoi-e,
weak as our nation was, they determined to take the
chance of war rather than submit to such unjust de-
mands which seeraeil to have no bounds. iSIr. Street,
the great trader at Niagara, was then with us, having
come at the request of P ; and as he had always
professed to be our great friend, we consulted him on
this subject. He also told us, that our lands had been
ceded by the king, and that we must give them up.
Astonished at what we heaiti fi-om eveiy quartei", with
heaits aching wiih compassion for our women and chiN
dren. we were thus eouipelkd to give up all our coun-
try- nortli of the line of Pennsylvania, and east of the
Cnenesee river up to the great forks, aiid east of a south
line drawn up from that fork to the line of Pennsylva-
nia. For this land P agreed to pay us ten thousand
dollars in hand, and one thousand dollars a years fore-
ver. He paid us two thoussind five lumdrecl dollars ;

and he sent for us to come last spring and receive our
money. But isistcad of paying us the remainder of the
ten thousand dollars, and the one thousand dollars due
for the first year, he oftl-red only five hundrtd dollars,
and insisted that he had agi'eed with us for that sum to
be paid yearly.
We debated with liira for six days, during all which

time he i>ersisted in refHsing to pay us our just demand :

and he insisted, that we should receive the five hundrc-d
dollars ; and Stirtft fmm Niagara also insisted on our
receiving the money, as it was offered to us. The last
reason which he assigned .or eoistiiuiuig to refuse pay-
ing us was—that the king had ceded the lands to the
tnmeen fiics, and that he had bought tbenj from you,
aod jiaid jcu fur them.

H 2
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'We could Ijear this confusion no longer, and i\e-

tevminecl to press tljrougjh every difficulty, and lift up

our voice, so that vwi luiKht ht'ar us, and to chum that so

curity in the possession ofour lands, which your commis-

sioners so solemnly promised us : and we now intreat

you to inquire into our complaints, and to rehires* our

>vrongs.

'Our writings were lodged in the hands of S. of

Viagara, as we supposed him to be our friend ; but

when we saw P. consulting S. on every occasion, we

doubtedof his honesty towards us: and we have since

heard, thas he was to receive for his endeavours to de-

ceive us, a piece of land ten miles in width, west ot the

Chenesee river, and near forty miles in length, extend-

ing to lake Ontario : and the lines of this tract have

been run accoixlingly, although no part of it is within

the bounds which limit bis purchase.

Fatfier, . , , j
You have said that we were in your land, anrt

that by closing it, you could crush us to nothing, Ai-e

you then determined to crushus ! If you are, teil us so,

that those of our nation, who have become your clnl-

Uren, and have determined to die so, may know what

to do. In this case, one chief has said, he would ask

vou to p\it him out of his pain. Another, who will not

think of dying by the hand of h^s father or of his bro-

ther, has said he will retire to the Chataughque, eat of

the fatal i-oot, and sleep with his father in peace.

Before you determine on a measure so vuijust, look up
to God who made us as well as you. We hope he will

iwt permit you, to destroy the whole of our natiou.

Father, . . ^ ^. , -.
Hear our case. Many nations inhabited this coun-

try ; but they had no wisdom ; therefore they warred

together—tl»e six nations were powerful, and compelled

them to peace. The land, for a great extent, was given

up to them, but the nations which were not destroyed,

ail continued on those lands, and claimed the protec-

tion of the six nations, as brothers of their fatliers. They
were men, and, svlien at peace, had a right to live

upon she tarth*
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The Fi-ench came among us, aiid built Niagara ;

they became our fathers, and took care of us. Sir Wil-
liaiii JohnsoTi came, and took that fort from the French ;

he becanie our faiJitr, and pronjjsed to take care of us ;

and he did so, until you were too strong for his king.
To him we gave four miles round Niagara, as a pJace
of trade. We have ah^eady said how we came to join

against you ; we saw that we were wrong : ve wished
for peace ; you demanded a great country to be g^ven

up to you : it was surrendered to you, as the price of

peace : and we ought to have peace aiid possessiou of
the little land \\hich you then left us.

Fattier,
\\Tien that great country was given up to votv

there were but few chiefs present ; and they were con>-

pelled to give it up. And it is not the six nations only
that reproach those chiefs with having given up that

country. The Chipaways, and all the nations who
lived on these lands >\'estward, call to u«, and ask us,

brothers of our fatliers, where is the place which you
have reserved for us to lie down upon ?

Father,
You have compelled us to do that which makes

us ashamed ; we have nothing to answer to tht children
rf the brothers of our fiithers. When last spring they
called upon us to go to war, to secure them a be<i to lie

down upon ; the Senecas intreated them to be quiet, until

we had spoken to you ; but on oar way down, we heard
that your army liad gone towards the country which
those nations ijihabited, and if they meet together, tixt

best blood on both sides will fail to the ground.

Father,
We \vfll not conceal from you, that the great

God, and not men. has preserved the Corn Plant from
the hands of his ow n nation. For they ask continually,
vhere is the land which our children, and their chikhen
after them are to lie down upon ? You told us, saj they,
that the line drawn from Pennsylvania to lake Ontario,
would mark it forever on the east, and the line runniiig
from Beaver creek to Pemisyhania, would mark it ou
the west ; and we see that it is not so ; for first one aiwi

then anothtT come and take it away, by order of that

people which you tell us promised to secure it t9 03.

tie t8 siieut ; for he has uotiiiutt to ai«wtT«
H 3
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When the sun goes down, he opens liis heart before

God, and earlier than the sun appein-s again upon ilie

hills, he gives thanks for his protection during the

pight ; for he feels, that among men become desperate

by the injuries they sustain, it is Glod only that can pre-

serve him. He loves peace : and all he had in store he

has given to those v\lio have bi^en robbed by your jieo-

ple, lest they should plundtr the innocent to repay
themselves. The whole season, which others have em-

ployed in providing for their families, he has spent in

endeavours to preserve ptace: and this niomtnt his

wife and children are lying on the ground, and in want
of food ; his heart is in pain for them ; but he perceives

that the Great Spirit will try his firmness in doing what

is right.

Father^
The game, which the Great Spirit sent into our

C0'unti75 for us to eat, is going from among us. We
thoughVhe intended we should till the ground with the

plough, as tlie white people do ; and we talked to one

another about it. But before we speak to you concem-

Sng this, we must know from you, whether you mean
1o leave us and our children any land to till. Speak

plainly to us, concerning this great business.

AH the land we have been speaking of, belonged to

the six nations. No part of it ever belonged to the king
of England ; and he could not give it up to you. The
land we live on, our fathers received u-oin God ; and

they transmitted it to us for our children ; and we can-

not part with it.

Father,
We told you, that we would open our hearts to

^ou : hear us once more. At fort Stanwix, we agreed
to deliver up those of our people who should do you
any wrong, and that you might ti7 them, and punish
than according to your law. We delivered up two men
accordingly : but instead of trying them according to

four law, the lowest of your people took them from

your magistrate, and put them immediately to death.

It is just to punish the murderer with death : but the

Senecas will not deliver up their people to men who

disregard the UeaUes of their own nation.
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'innocent men of our nation are killed, one after

another, ami of our best families ; but none of your

people who have committed those murders, have been

tnuiisbed. We recollect that you did promise to pumsji

those who killed our people ; and we ask, was it intencl-

ti\ that your people should kill the Scnecas, aiid not onlj-

remain unpunished, but be protected Irom tue next ot

kin ?

'

Theie are to us veiT Prreat things ; we know that

\m are verv strong, and we have heard that you are

wise, and we shall wait to hear your answer, that we

mav know that vou are just.

Signed at Philadelphia. December 1790.

By the CORN X PLANT,
HALF ^ TOWN,
BIG 'X TREE.

In presence of Joseph Nicholson, interpreter, and sun-

dry others.

REPLY.

The replu of the President of the United States, to tT-£

speech of the Corn Plant, Half Tmvn, and Big Tree,

chiefi mul counsellors of the Sciwca nation of Indians,

I THE president of tl>e United States, by my own

To.outh, and by a written speech, signed by my own

hand, r.nd sealed witli the seal of the Unit..-d States,

speak to the Seneca nation, and desire their attention,

that they would keep this speech in remaubranco of

the friendship of the United States.

I havf received }Our speech w ith satisfaction, as a

proof of your confidence in the justice of the United

States : and I have attentivth- examiued the severil ob-

ject:, which vou liave laid before me, whether deli\''rea

by your chiefs at Tic^ TKtint, in the last month, to Col.

Pickering, or laid l>efbre me in tlie pres-.-nt uionth, by
Corn Plant and other Seneca chiefs, now in Pliiladcl-

pbia.
In the first place, I observe to you, and I request it

nuiy sink deep into yotir minds, that it is niy desive,

and the desire of the United Staters, that all the misti-

ricsof the late war should be forgotten, and buried for-

evei-. That, in future, tlw UuiteU States and tbe six

H 4
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nations should be truly brothers, promoting each others'
prosperity by acts of mutual fiieiidsliip and justice.

I am not uninformed that the sLv nations have Ix'cn led
3jno some difficulties with respect to the sale of their
latids, since the peace. But I must inform you that these

^vils
arose before the general government oftlie United

^tates was established, when the separate states, and
inthviduals under their authority, undeitook to treat
With the Indian tribes, respecting the sale of their
lands.

But the case is now entirely altered. The general
S-ovemment only, lias the power to treat with the In-
dian rations : and any treaty formed and held without
its authority, will not be binding.
Here then is the security for the remainder of yourlands. No state or person can purchase your lands, un-

less at some public treaty held under the authority of
the United States. The general government will never
consent to your being defrauded : but it will protect
you m all your rights.
Hear w eiJ, and let it be heai-d by every person in your

nation, thai the president of the United"States declares
tLat the geueral government considers itself hound to
Jirctect you in all the laiids secured you by the ti-eaty at
*ort StariWix.the 22d day of October, 1784, except such
part as you may since ha\ a fairly sold to persons pro-
.pcviy authorised, to purchase of you.
You complain that J. L. and O. P. have obtained your

lands, assisted by Mi-.S. of Niagara, and that they have
«ot compiled wVh their agreement.

It appears, wpon enquiry of the governor of New
\ork, tlaat J. L. was not legally authorised to treat with
Tou ; and that every thing he did with you, has been
declaretl nuil ar.d void, so that you may rest easy on
that account.
But it does not appear from any proof, yet in tb^

pcssessiozi oi' government, that O.P. has dtfraudcd you.
it, however, you should have any just cause of com-
plaun against hirn, and can make satisfactory piwf
thereof, the federal courts will be open to you for re-
dress, as to all other persons.
Rut your great object seems to be, the security of your

remaining lands ; and I have thtrtfore upon this pointmeant to be sufficiently strong and clear.
That In future you cannot be defrauded ofvour lands.

I bat you possess the right to sell, and the right of r<-
J using to fitii your huiu tttat iberefvre tiie sale yi'
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your lands, In future, will depend entirely on your-

selves*

Bnt that when vou may find "it for your interest to sell

any part of your 'lands, the United States inu^t be pre-

sent by their agent, and vill be your seeurity, that you

shall not be defrauded in the bargain you may make.

It will, however, be important, before you make any

further sale of your land, that you should dcieruiuie

anion? yourielves, who are tlie persons among you. that

shall give such conveyances thereof, as shah d; oinding

on yonr nation, and forever preclude ail disputes relauve

to the vuliditv of the sale.
.

That, besid; s the before mentioned security .tor your

land, you will perceive, bv the laws of congress for re-

gulating trade and intercourse w ith the Indian tnbes,

the fatherly rare the Unitiid States intend to take of the

Indians. For the particular meaning of this
la-.y,

I re-

fer vou to the explanations gi\ en thereof, by Col. F.ek-

oring. at Tioga, which, with the laws, are herewitn ue-

livered to yoiu , , ^ • •

You have said in your speech, that the game is goi'^g

awav from aiuong you, and that you thought it tliede-

sign'of the Great Spirit, tliat you till the ground ; but

b-fore you speak upon this subject, you want to know,

w^hether the United States meant to leave you any land

to till.
, , , J . u

You now know, that all the lands secured to yoa by

the treaty of fort Stanwix, excepting such parts as jou
may once have fairly sold, are yours; and i).aioniy

vQur own acts can convey them away. SptaK, t-ieix:-

fore. vour wishes on the subject of tilling the ground,

tlie triiitwl States will be happy to afford you every as-

sistance in the only business, which will add to your

numbers and liappiness. ,

The mui-ders, wliich have been committed upon some

of your people by the bad white mtr., I sincerely la-

ment and ixproliate: and I earnesiiy hope, that the

real murdt-rors will be secured and p.nished as they dc
stTve. 'Ihis business has been suflRci.ntl) expUuned to

you here by the governor of Pennsylvania, and by Cul.

Pickering, in bialf of the Uiiittd iitau's, at Tioga.

The SeneCiismay be assured, that the rewards ottered

for apprehending tJie murderers, w ill be continued uiitll

they are securvd for trial ; and diat when they shall Lj

apprtiierrtlt^l, they w iii be tried and punished as if thty

had killed white men.

Having answer--d the most niatenal ptiits ot your
H 5
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speech, I shall inform you thatsome bad Indians, and
tlie outcast of scM-ral tribes, who reside at the Mianj
Village, have Ion;? continutd tlieir murders and depre-

dations upon the froniicrs lying along the Ohio. That
they have not only reiused" to listen to my voice, invi-
ting tlum to peace, hut that upon rectiving it, theyrenewed their incursions and niurdtrs, v\ith greater
Violence tlian ever. I have therefore been obliged to
stnke these bad people, in order to make them sensible
ot their madness. I sincerely hope that they will hear-
ken to reason, and not require to be further chastised,
rhe United States desire to be fiiends of the Indians,
upon terms of justice and humanity ; but they will not
suffer the depredations of the bad Indians to go unpu-
nished.

^

My desire is, that you would caution all the Senecas,and SIX nations, to prevent their rash yotmg men from
joining the Miami Indians; for the United States can-
not distinguish the tribes to which bad Indians belong ;and every tnbe must take care of their own people.The merits of the Com Plant, and his friendship
for the United States, are well kno\\Ti to me, and shall
not be forgotten : and ?.s a mark of the esteem of the
United States, I have directed the secretary of war, to
make him a present of two hundred and fifty dollars,

^ither
in money or got^s, as the Corn Plant shall like

best: and he may depend on the future care a«d kind-
ness of the United States. And I have also directed the
secretary of varto njake suitable presents to the other
chiefs present in Philadelphia, and also that some fur-
ther tokens ot friendship be forxs arded to the other chiefs
now in their nation.

Remeinber niy words. Senecas; continue to be strong
au your friendship for the United States, as the only
rational ground oiyour future happiness ; and you may
ix'ly upo;i their kindness and protection.An agent shall soon be appointed to reside in some
place, convenient to the Senecas, and six nations; he
Will represent the United States—apply to him on all
occasions.

II- any inan brings you evil reports of the intentions
oi the United States, mark that man as your enemy ;
li.r he vili mean to deceive yon, and lead you into

tjt)uble.
The Unittti States will be true and faithful to

Vair engagenments.
GIVEN under my hand and seal of the United

Jjtates, at Philadelphia, tliia twtnty-DinUi day of
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Dceer.iber, in the year of our Lord 1'50, and

HI the fifteenth jx-jir of the sovereiguty and icdo-

pf.odence of the United States.

G. WASHINGTON.
By the president.

THOMAS JEFFERSON.
Enrolled in the rollsK)ffice for the state of Pennsyh-a-

nia, in commission book, No. l, page 255, &e.
JL^TT. IRWIN.

ON WASHINGTON.

Not so the patriot chier, who dares withstand

The iKise invaders of his native laud—
Who makes her weal his iioblest, only end-
Rules but to serve her, fights but to deleni'—

Her voice in council, and in fight her sword,
Lov'd as a father, barely not ador'd;

Who, firmly viituous, and humanely brave,
Srivei not to conquer fellow-men, but save.

On worth like his the muse delights to wait.
Reveres alike in triiuviph, or defeat ;

Crowns with true glory, and with spotless fame.
And, fix'd on his, forgets proud Fred'ric's name.
In times like these, if such a man there be,
Wiio does not feel, that I^'ajhington is he?

Hail, first of patriou ! forni"d by heav'n's own band.
First to preserve, then teach thy native land :

Wiiose arm was nerv'd by freedom, when he fought, "^
Whose pen blight visdom guided while he wi-ote—

|-
Whose conduct seals the lessons he has taught— J
From whose wise page Columl)ia's rising \outh.
Must gather public lionour, failh, and truth ;

There learn by limes, that frt^om's sacred cause
Must sink, when faction bursts the geu'rous laws,

By w isdom fraru'd, the wayward to controiU ;

And from the public body tears the soul.

Hail happy man ; thy animating name
To latest times sliallkindle freedom's flame.
The greatful breasts of future rnyriads fire,

When hea'vn-taught baitls shall strike the sounding IjtC,
And tell them, glowing w ith a consci<xis pride;
Thou wait their chief deliv'rcr, paruir, giude.

HO
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LETTER.

Washington's letter on framing the federal comtUution.

«. In convention, Sept. 17, 1787.
Sir, WE have now the honour to submit to the consl-
deration of the United States in congi-ess assembled
tiiat constitution uhich has appeared to us the mosj ad-
visable.
The friends of our country have long seen and de-

sired, that the power of making war, peace, and trea-
ties, that of levjing money, and regulating commerceana the coiTespondent execHti>e and judicial authoi>
ties, should be fully and effectually vested in the gene-
ral government of the union ; but the impropriety of
delegating such extensive trust to one body of men is
evident. Hence results the necessity of a different or-
ganization.

It is obviously impracticable in the federal govern-ment of these states, to secure all rights of indepen-dent sovereignty to each, and yet provide for the inte-
rest and safety of all. Lidividuals entering into societymust give up a share of liberty to preserve the rest!
IJie magnitude of the sacrifice must depend as well on
situation and circumstance, as on the object to be ob-
tainwl. It IS at all times difficult to draw with preci-
sion the line between those rights which must be sur*
rendered, and those which may be reserved ; and on
llie present occasion this difficulty was increased by a
dittereiice among the several states, as to their situation,
extent, habits, and particular interests.
In all our deliberations on tliis subject, we kept steadi-

ly m our view, that which appears to us the greatest
interestof every true American, the cmisolidation of our

wijon,
111 which is involved our prosperity, felicity',

satety, perhaps our national existence. I'his important
consideration, seriously and deeply impressed on our
Hunds, led each state in the convention, to be less rigidon points of inferior magnitude, than might have been
otherwise expected : and thus the constitution, whichwe now present, is the result of a spirit of amity, and
ot that mutual deference and concession, which the
pecuhanty of our political iUmtim rendered indispen-
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That it will meet the full and entire approbation of
»'very state, is not, perhaps, to be cxptcted ; but each
Mill doubtless, consider, that had her interests been
alone consultt<l, the consequences might have been par-
ticularly disagreeable or injurious to otliers. Ihat it is
liable to as few exceptions, as could reasonably have
been expectetl, v e hope and believe. Tliat it may pro-
mote the lastiiig welfare of that country so dear to us
all, and secure her freedom and happiness, is our most
aixfent wish.—

With ^reat respect, we have the honour to be.
Sir, your excellency's most obedient

and humble servants,
GEORGE WASHINGTON,

President.

By unanimous order of the conventioB*
His e3-:ellency, ibe president of congress^



A FUNERAL ORATION,

ON

THE CEATH OF

GENERAL WASHIJ\'GTON :

Deliverd by J. M. Mason, D. D.

iByMppmntment of a number of the Clergy of New York.

THE offices of this day belong less to

doqnence than to grief. We celebrate one of those

K-eat events, which, by uniting pubhc calamuv witft

private affliction, create in every bosom a response to

W throes of an empire. God, who doeth wonders ;

whose ways must be adored but not questioned, in se-

vering from the embraces of America her first beloved

•patriot, has imposed on her the duty of blending im-

passioned feeling with profound and unmurmuring sab-

mission. An assembled nation, lamenting a lather lU

their departed chie! ; absorbing every inferior conside-

yation in the sentiment of their common loss ; ming-

ling their recollections and their anticipations ; their

wishes, their regrets, their sympatliies, and their tears,

is a spectacle not more tender than awful, and excites

emotions too mighty for utterance, I should have no

right to complain, Americans, if, instead of indulging

rae with your attention, you should command me to
re^

tire, and leave you to weep in the silence of woe. 1

should deserve fee reprimand, were I to appear before

you with the pretensions of eulogj'. No ! Eulogy has

Hiistaken her proNince and her powers when she as-

sumesforher theme the glory o.' mtshwgton. His deeds

and his virtues are his high elo^um. His deeds most

familiar to your memories, his virtues most dear to

vour aifections. To me, therefore, nothing is permit-

ted, but to borrow from yourselves. And though a

pencil more daring than mine would languish m at-

tempting to retrace the living lines which the linger of

Truth has diawn upon your hearts, you will bear with

me, while on a subject which dignifies every thing re-

lated to it,
'
I tell you that wbicb you yourselves do
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Tlie name of Wmhin^on, connected w ith all that is
most brilliant in the history of our country, and in hu«
man character, awakens sensations which agitate the
fcr\ors of youth, and warm the chill bosom of age.
Transported to the times when America rose to repel
her wrongs, and to claim herdtrstinits, a scene of bound-
less gi-andiur bursts upon our view. Long had her filial

duty expostulated with parental injusice. Long did
she deprecate the rupture of those "ties which she had
been proud of preserving and displaying. But her
humble intix;atA' spurned ; agressions followed by the
rod, and the rod by scorpions, having changed remon-
strance into murmur, and murmur into resistanc, she
tranfers her giievances from the throne of eartli to the
throne of heaven ; and precedes by an appeal to the
God of battles, her appeal to tlie swonl of war. At
issue now with the mistress of the seas; unfurnished
with equal means of defence; the convulsive shock
approaching; and every evil omen passing before her,
one step of rashness or of lolly may seal lier doom.
In this accumulation of trouble, who shall command
her confidence, and face her dangers, and conduct her
eause? God, whose kingdom ruleth over all, prepares
from afar the instnnnents best adapted to his puriwse.
By an influence which it would be as in-ational to div
pute, as it is vain to scrutinize, he stirs up the spirit of
tlii^ statesman and the soldier. Minds on which he has
bestowed the elements of greatness, are brought, by his

providence, into contact with exigencies which rouse
tliem into action. It is in the season of effort and of
peril that impotence uisapi>ears, and energy arises.
The whirlwind which sweeps away the glow-woiTO,
uncovers the fire of genius, and kindles it into a blaze
that iiTadiates at once both the zenith and the poles.—
But among the heroes w ho sprung from obscurity, w hen
the college, the counting-house, and the plough, teemed
with '•

thunderbolts of w ar," none could, in all re-

spects, meet the wants and the wishes of America. She
required, in her leader, a man rean<l under her own eye ;

•who combined, with distinguished talent, a character
above suspicion; who had added to his physical and
moral qualities the experience of difficult service ; a
mail who should conctntrate in himself the public af-
fections and confidences ; who should know how to nml-
tiply the energits of every other man under his direc-
tion, and to Uiake disaster itself the means of success—
bis arm a fortress, aud bis na-Tie a host, Such a cym
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it were almost presumption to expect; but sncli aman

all-ruling Hraven had provideil, and that man was

'^PrSSnent already in worth he is summoned by

his countrvto the pre-eminence of toil ainl of daugei.

Uualluredbv the charms of opulence: unappalled by

the hazard of a dubious warfare : unmoved by the pros-

pect o! being, in tlie event of failure, the first and mort

Conspicuous victim, he obeys her mandate, because he

loves his duty. The resolve is firm, for the probation is

tSe. Vs threatre is a world ;
his charge, a iamily

of nations ; the interest staked in his hai^ds the pras-

perity of millions unbornm ages to come. His ineans,

«nder aid from on high, the resources of his own bieast,S the raw recruits and irreguUn- supplies of
jh^-

t-.-acted colonies. O crisis worthy of such a hero .

Foiiowed by her little bands, her prayers and her
teai^,

IVashinmn espouses the quarrel of his comilvy-
^^^

e

moves on to the conflict,ever>- heart P^lP^tates and ev ei y

knee trembles. The foe, alike ^f'^^^'^t'^^'Z'thZ
sents no easy conquest, nor ought invjtn.g but to those

S had eo'nsec^.ieri 'their blood to the
P^^^hc

weal.

The Omnipotent, who allots great enjojnneot as he

meed of great exertion, had ordamed that Ameuca

Sd be free ; but that she should leam to va ue the

h'essino- by the price of ts acquisition.
She shall go to

t-SSy place," but her^ayis "through
fii^

and

through water." Many a gentrous chief must
ble^,

and n^ny a gallant youm «ntc, at bis side into the sur

prised grave ; the field must be heaped wiUi slam ,
the

purple torrent must roll, ere the angel of peace
de^

fpnd with his olive. It is here, amid
'leyastatiwi, ai^

horror, and death, that IVaMngton i^H^t ir^K
^^\^,fJJ'

rels and engiave his trophies on the
shield^of

immor-

Sin. Shal? Delaware and Princeton? Shall Mon-

rnoulh and York!-B.it I may not P«rucuhu-ize ,
far

less repeat the tale which babes recite, which poets

5nV and Fame has published to a hstening.
world.

Evfry sSne of his actfon was a scene of his mumph.

Sow, he saved the republic by more t^^'^n Fabian
cau^

tion Now, he avenged her by more than
Cava^gunan

fe "ceuess. While, It every stroke, her
^o^^f/fj.^.^^

hills re<-choetl to her shout, "ihe swoid of tUe
jLO/a

and of li'aMmton .'"-Nor was this the vain
appla^^e

of paitiality and enthusiasm. The blasted scnemes of

Britain; her broken and her captive hosts, pvpclaimrcl

fte terror of bis arms. Skilled were Uts cluefs: and
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brave her legions : but bravery and skill rendered them

a conquest more worthy of WasfdJigton. True, he suf-

fered, in his turn, repulse and even defeat. It was

botli natural and ue«lful. Unehcquered with reverse,

his story would have resembled rather the fictions of

romance, than the truth of narrative : And had he been

neither defeated nor repulsed, we had ne\er seen all the

gi-andeur of his soul, He arrayed himself in fresh ho-

nours by that which ruins even the great—Vicissitude.

He could not only subdue an enemy, but, what is lufi-

nftely more, he could subdue misfortune. With an

equaniniitv which gave temperance to victory, and

cheerfulness to disaster, he balanced the fortunes of the

state. In the face o; hostile prowess : In the midst of

mutiny and treason: Sunounded with astonishment,

in-esolution, and despondence, fVashington remained

erect, unmoved, innncible. Whatever ills America

might endui-e in maintaining her rights, she exulted

that she had nothing to fear from her comniander in

chief. The event iustified her most sanguine presages.

That invisible hand which giixled him at first, conti-

nued to guard aud to guide him through the successive

stages of the revolu^on. Nor did he account it a weak-

ness -to bend the knee in homage to its sHpremacy.^
and praver for its direction. This was the armour oi

• Washinkton : This the salvation of his country.
The hope of her reduction at leugdi abandoned ; her

war of liberty brought, in the establishment of inde-

pendence, to that honourable conclusion for which it

had been luidertakcn ; the hour arrived when he was

to resicii the trust wl.ich he had accepted with diffi-

dence.^ To a mind less pure and elevuteil, the situation

of America would have furnished the pretext, as well

as the means, of miiitarj- usuri>ation. laknts equal

to daring euterprize ; the derangement of pubhc af-

fairs ; unbounded poptUarity ; aud the devotion of a

suffering army, would have been to every other a

strong, and to' almost any other, an irresistible temp-
tation. In IVmhingtun tliey did not produce even the

pain of self-denial, They addul the last proof oi his

disinterestedness ; and inipostxl on his countiy the last

obligation to gratitude. Impenetrable by corrupting
intiueiice ; deaf to honest but erring solicitation ; irrc-

concileable with e^•ery disloyal sentiment, he urged tiie

necessity, and set die example, oi" lajing down in peace,
arms assumed for \hc common defence. But to sepa-

LttK fiom the couii^auious of tus dausur aud Li^ glory,
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was, even for Wwtldutilon, % difficult task. About to

leave them for ever, a'thousand sensations rushetl upon
his heart, and all the soldier melted in the man. He
who has no tenderness, has no magnanimity. Wash-

ington could van<iuish, and PVashingtou could weep.

Never was aflection more cordially reciprocated. Ihe

gi-asped hand ; the silent anguish; the spontaneous tear

trickling down tlie scarred cheek : the wistful look, as

he passed, ater the warrior who should never again

point their way to victory—form a scene for nature s

painter, and for natiue's bard.

Rut we rrtust not lose, in our sensibility, the remem-

brauce of his penetration. Ins prudence, his regaixl ot

public honour, and o. public faith. Abhorrmg out-

rage ; jealous for the reputation, and dreading the ex-

cesses, of even a gallant army, flushed \\ith conquest,

prompted bv incendiaries, and sheltered by a s(^mblance

of i-ight, his last act of autliority is to dismiss them to

their homes withoiit enteriug the cai)ital. Accompa-
nied with a handful of troops, he repairs to the council

of the States, and, through them, stnrenders to bis

country the sword which he had drawn in her defence.

Singular phenomenon ! IVashingtoji becomes a private

citizen. He exchanges supreme command for the tran-

quillity of domestic life. Go, incomparable man ! to

adorn no less the civic nitues, than the splendid at-

cbievements of the field: Go, rich in the consciousness

of thy high deserts : Go, Vi'ith the admiration of the

world', with tlie plaudit of millions, and the orisons of

millions more for thy temporal and thine eternal bliss !

The glory of IVashington seemed now complete.

While the imiversal voice proclaimed that he might de-

cline, with honour, evciy future burden, it was a wish

and an opinion, almost as universal, that he would not

ieopardize the fame which he had so nobly won. Had

personal considerations swayed his mind this would

have been his own decision. "But, untutored in the phi-

losophism of the ag^-, he had not learned to stparate

the maxims of wisdom from the injunctlcms of duty.

His soul was not debased by that moral cowardice which

fears to risk popularity for the general good Ha\ ing
assisted in the forsnation of an efiicient government
which he had refused to dictJite or enforce at tlie mouth
of his canon, he was ready to contribute the w\ i.^^ht of

his character to insure its effect. And his country re-

joiced in an opportunity of testifying, that, mnch as she

iyved and trusted otliers, jhe still loved aiiU trusted hiiQ
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Wost. Hailed, by her unanimous suffWige, the pilot of

the state, ht approachee tlie auful liebn, and grasfiing

h with emial firmiiessand e-ise. denjoiistrates that fin}ii

of power cause no embarrassment to him.

In so novel an e>rperiment, as a nation framing a go-

ernmer.t for herselt under no impulse but tliat of rea-

son ; adopting it through no force bur tlie force of con-

\-iction ; :md putting it into operation without blood-

shed or violence, it was all importent that her first

magistrate should possess her unbounded good-v.ill.

Those elements of discord which lurked in the diversity

of local interest; in the collision of political theories;

in the irritations of party ; in the disappointed or grati-

fied anibition of individuals; and which, notwithstand-

ing her .eraceful transition, threatened the harmony
of America, it was for IVasldngtrm alone to controul

and repress His tried integrity, his ai-dent patriotism,
were instead ofa volume of agumem s for the excellence

of that sj^tem wliich he approved and supported.

Ar^iong the simple and honest, whom no artifice was

omitted to ensnare, there were thousands who knew
little of the philosophy of government, and less of the

Bice machinery of" the constitution ; but they knew
that IVnshington w as w ise and good ; they knew it was

impossible that he should betray tliem ; and by this they
v.ei-e rescued froa the fangs of faction. Agc-s will not

furnish so itistructive a comment on that cardinal vir-

tue of republicans, confidence in the men of tlieir

choice; nor a more salutaiT antidote against the pes-

tilential principle, that the soul of a republic is jea-

lousj'. At the commencement of her fetleral govern-

ment, mistrust would liave ruined America; in confi-

dence, she found her safttv .

The re-appearance of lVashing*on as a statesman, ex-

cited the con jeciure of the old w or!d. and the anxiety
of the new. His martial fame had fixed a criterioTV

however inaccurate, of his civil administraiion. Mili-

tary genius does neither confer nor imply political

ability. "Wliatever merit may be attachetl to the faculty
of arranging the principles, and prosecuting the details,

of an army, it must be concedc-d that vaster compre-
hensions belong to the statesman. Ignorance, vanity,
the love of pai-adox, and the love of mischief, afft cling
to snc<-r at the

"
mjstery of government," ha^ e indeed,

taught, that common sense and common honesty are

his only requisites. The nature O: things and the ex-

Vorieucc of every people, in tvery age, ttacU a diSi.^
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rent doctrine. America had multitudes who pos^eaed
Ixjth those qualities, but she had only one Washington.
I'o ad just, in the best compromise, a thousand interfer*

ing views, so as to effect tJie greatest good of the whole
with the least inconvience to the parts ; to curb the
dragon of faction by means which ensure tlie safety of
public liberty ; to marshal opinion and prejudice among
the auxiliaries of the law ; in fine, to touch the main
spring of national agency, so as to pi*eserve the equi-
poise of its powers, and to make the feeblest moTcment
of the extretnitits accoi"d with the impulse at tl)e cen-

tre, is only for pfenius of the highest order. To
excel equally in military and political science, has been
the praise of a few chosen spirits, among whom, with
a proud preference, we enrol the father otour country.

It was the fortune of IVashingtmi to direct ti-ansac-

tions of wliich the repetition is hardly witJiin the limits
of human possibilities. When he entei-ed on his first

presidency, all the interests of the continent were vi-

brating through the arch of political uncertainty. Tlie

departmeots of the nevt^ {.government were to be marked
out, and filled up ; foreign relations to be regulated ;

the physical and moral strength of the nation to be or-

ganized ; and that at a time when scepticism in politics,
no less than religion and moral?, was preparing, ^
throughout Europe, to spring the mine of revolution 1
and ruin. In discharging his first duties, that same in-

telligent, cautious, resolute procedure, which had ren-
dered him the bulwark of war, now exJiibited him as
the guardian of peace. Approprition of talent to em-
ployment, is one of the deep results ©f political saga-
city. And in his selection ot" men for ofiiee, JVashing'
ton displayed a knowledgeof character and of business,
a contempt of favouritism, and a devotion to the pub-
lic weliare, which parmitted the General to be rivalled

onh' by the President,

Under such auspices, the fruit and the pledge of di-

vine blessing, America rears her head, and recovers her

vigours. Agriculture laughs on the land ; Commerce
ploughs the wave : Peace rejoices her at home ; and she

grows into i-espect abroad. Ah ! too hapijy, to progress
without interruption. The explosions or Europe bring
new vexations to her, and new trials and new glories
to her IVashington, vigilant and faithful, he hears the

teinpesti-oar from afar, warns her of its approach, and
prepai'es for averting its dangers. Black are the hea.

vcQs, Rifd angry the biilow?, and mitetV anU perilou*
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the passage. But his composure, dignity, and firm-

ness, are equal to the peril. Unseduced by iraud ; un

terrified by thi-eat ; unawed by clamour ; he holds on-

his steady way, and again be saves his country. With

less decision on the part of JVcmington, a generous but

mistaken ardour would have plunged her into tlie whirl-

pool, and left her till this hour the sport of the con-

tending elements. Americans ! bo^v to that magnani-
mous policy, which protected your dearest interests at

the hazard of incuring your displeasure- It was thus

that Washington proved himself, not in the cant of the

dav, but in the procurement of substantial good, in

itepping between them and perdition, the servant of the

people .„ ,
-

The histoi-ian 'of tliis period will have to record a

revolt raised bv infatuation, against the law of the land.

He will have to record the necessity which compelled
even nts/tinkicn to suppress it by the sv, ord. But he

will have to "record also his gentleness and his lenity.

Deedi, of severity were his sad tribute to justice : deeds

of humanity, the native suergestious of his heart.
_

Eight years of glorious administration created a claim

on the indulgence of his country, which none could

think of disputing, but which all lamented should be

lu-ged- The ends which rendered his services indispeu-

siHe, being mostly attained, he demands his restora-

tion to private life. Resiguing to an able successor the

reigns which he had guided with characteristic fehcity,

he once more bids aditu to public bonoui-s. Let not his

motives be mistaken or forgotten. It was for him to set

as gieat examples in the relinquishment, as in the

acceptance, of power. No moitified ambition ; no

haughty disgusts; no expectation of higher office,

prompted his retreat. He knew that foixign nations

considertd his liie as the bond, and his influence as the

vital spirit of our union. He knew that his own lustre

threw a shade over others, not more iujiuious to thera

than to his country. He wished to disptl theenchiuit-

inent of his own name : be w ishtd to rt lieve the appre-

hensions of America, by making her sensible of her

riches in otlier patriots ; to be a spectator of her pros-

perity under their maiiagemesit ; and to con\ ince her-

self, and to convince the worid, that she depended less

on him, than either her enemies or her friends believed.

—And therefore he withdrew.

Having lavished all her honours, his country had no-

thing moi.: to btstow upon Lim cictiii her bicssju?-
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But he had moi-eto bestow upon his country. HisvieW*
and his advice, the condensed wisdom of all his veflec-

tion, observation and experience, he delivers to his com-
patriots in a manual worthy of them to study, and of
him to compose. And now, when they could hope to

enjoy only tlie satisfaction of still possessing him, the

pleasure of recounting his acts, and the benefit of prac-
tising his lessons, tliey accompany his retirement with

> tlieir aspirations, that his evening ?nay be as serene, as
bis morning had been fair, and his noon resplendent.
That he should ever again endure the solicitudes of

office, was rather to be deprecated than desired. Be-
cause it must be a crisis

singularly portentous, which
could justify another invasion ot his repose. From
such a necessity we fondly promised ourselves exemp.
tion. Flattevi iig, fallacious security ! The sudden whirl-
wind springs out of a calm. Tlie revolutions of a day
proclaim that an empire was. However remote the

Eosition

of America; however peaceful her character ;

owever cautious and equitable her policy ; she was
not to go unmolested by the gigantic fiend of Gallic do-
mination. That she was free and happy, was crime
and provocation enough. He fasteued ou her his mur-
derous eye ; he was preparing for that deadly embrace,
in which nations supine and credulous had already pe-
rished. Reduced to the alternative of swelling the ca-

talouge of his victims, or argiiing her cause with the

bayonet and the bali^' she bursts the ill-fated bonds which
had linked her to his destinies, and assumes the tone
and attitude of defiance. The gauntlet is cast. To
press on is perilous : to retreat destructiou. She looks

wistfully round, and calls fjr Washtny;ton. The well-

known voice, that voice which he had ever accounted
a law, pierces the retreats of Vernon, and thrills his

bosom. Domestic enjoyments lose their charm ; repose
beeomes to him inglorious; every sacrifice is cheap,
and every exertion easy, when his beloved country re.

quires his aid. With all the alacrity of youth, he flies

to her succour. The helmet of war presses his silver

locks. His sword, which dislionour had ne\er tarnished,
ijor con'uption poisoned, he once more unsheaths, and

prepares to receive on its point the insolence of that

toe whose intrigue he had foiled by his wisdom.
It must ever be difficult to compare the merits of

Washingtoii's characters, because he always appeared
greatest in that which lie last sustained. Yet if there is

a prefereiice, it must be assigned to the Lieuteaect
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General of the Annies of America. Not because the

duties of tliat station were more ai-duous than those

which he had often performed, but because it luore

fjilly displaved his raagnaiiimitj-. While others be-

come great hv elevation, Washington becomes greater

bv condescension. Matchless patriot ! to stoop, oi; pub-

lic motives, to an inferior appointment, after possess-

ing and dignifvingthe highest offices ! Thrice favoured

eoimtrj-, which Iioasts of such a citizen ! We gaze with

astonishment : we exult diat we are Americans. We
augur every thing great, and good, and happy.—But

whence this sudden horror ? Wliat means that cry o^

agony ? Oh .' 'tis the shriek of America ! The fairy

vision is fled : Washington is no more !

.

" How are ilie mighty fallen, and the weapons of

war perished !"
•, . /. «

, Daughters of America, who erst prepared the testal

bower and tlie laurel-wreathe, plant now the cypress-

^ove, and water it with tears.
••* How are the mighty fallen, and the weapons of

wrar perished !"

The death of Washington, Americans, has revealed

Ae extent of our loss. It has given us the final proof
that we never mistook him. Take his affecting testa-

ment, and read tlie secrets of his soul. Read all the

power of domestic virtiie. Read his strong love of let-

ters and of liberty. Read his fidelity to Republican
pri nciple, and his jealousy of national character. Read
iiis devotedness to you In his military bequests to near

relations.
"

Tliese swoixls," they are the words of

Waihingtcn,
"
these swords are accompanied with an

injunction not to imsheath them for die purpose of

shedding blood, except it be for self-defence, or in de-

fence of their country and its rights ; and in the latter

case, to keep them unsheathed, and prefer failing wich

them in their hands to the relinquishment thereof."

In his acts, Ameiicans, you have seen the man. In

the complicated excellence of cliai-acterjhe stands alone.

Ltt no future Plutarch attempt the iniquity of parallel.
Let no soldier of fortune ; let no usurping conqueror;
let not Alexander or Ctesar ; let not Cromwell or Bona-

parte ; let none among tlie dead or the living, appear
in the same picture \rith Washington : or let tliem ap-

l)ear as tlie shade to his light.
On tliis subject, my countrymen, it is for others to

speculate,
but it is for us to t>xl. Yet in proportion to

the ssveritj of the stroke, ought to be our tbankfuUiess
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that it was not inflicted sooner. Through a long series

of years has God preserval our IVashington a public

blessing : and now tliat he has removed him for ever,
sliali we presume to say, l^fuit dotut thou .•" Never did

the tomb preach more powerfully the dependence of
all things on the will of the Most High. The greatest
of mortals crumble into dust, the moment he com-

mands, Return, ijc children of men. Washington was
but the instrument of a benignant God. He sickeus,

he dies, that we may learn not to trust in men, nor to

make Jksh our arm. But though Washington is dead ;

Jehovah lives. Gotl of our fathei-s ! be our God, and
the God of our children ! Thou art o\ir rei'uge and our

hope ; the pillar o; our strength ; the wall of our de

fence, and our unfading glory !

Americans ! This Gcxl who raised up WasMngfon^
and gave you libmty, exacts from you the duty of che-

rislijng it with a zeal according to knowledge- Never

sully, by apathy or by outrage, your fair inheritance.

Risk not, tor one moment, on visionaiy theories, the

solid blessings of your lot. To you,
'

particularly, O
youth of America ! applies the solemn charge. In all

the perils of your country, i-ememljer WasJdngton.
The freedom of reason and of right, has been handed
down to you on the pt>int of the hero's sword. Guai-d,
with veneration, the sacred deposit. The curse of ages
will ij?st ujion you, O youth of America ! if ever you
surrender, to foi*eign ambition, or domestic lawlessness,

the precious liberties for which WoiMngton fought, and

your fathers bled.

I cannot part with you, fellow-citizens, without urg-

ing the long remembrance of our pressent assembly.
This day we wipe away the reproach oi' republics,
that they know not how to be grateful. In your
treatment of living patriots, recal your love and your
regret ot' Washington, Let not future inconsistency

charge this day with hypocrisy. Happy America, if

she gives an instance ot universal principle in her sor

rows for the man "
iirst in war, first in peace, and fii :t

in the affections of his country."
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LETTER.

€n the grand Inauguration of Washin^on into the office

of Pvesiiknt of the United States from a letter, dated

May 3d, 1789, written by a gentkirxiti in Nciu Tork^ ta

his friend in Philadelphia,

"
I WAS extremely anxious to arrive here, in or-

der to be present at the meeting of the President and
the two nouses. That event however, did not take
plnce 'till Tliursday last, when the President was quali-
fied in the open gallery of the cong;re'>s hoi^se, in the

sight of many tlionsands of peole. The sctne wa? so-

lemn and aNvfiil, beyond description. It mouM sjeni

extramtlinary. that the adn:inistration of an oath—a
ceremony so common and familiar—should in so great
a degree excite the public curiosity. But the circum.
stance of Washington''s election—the impression of his

past services-tb'^' concourse of si>€Ctators—the devout
f; nency with which he repeated the oatli—and the reve-

rential manner in which he bowed doNvn and kissed the
sacral Vo!i;ni^.—All these conspired to render it one
of the most august and interesting spectacles ever exhi-

bitetl on this globe. It seemed from the number of
witnesses, to be a solemn appeal to heaven and earth
at once. Ujwn tlie subject of the gi'eat and good man,
I may, perhaps, be an enthusiast ; but, I confess, I was
under an awful and relis^ous persuasion, that the gra-
cious Ruler of the universe was looking down at that

moment, with pecuUar complacency on an act, which,
to a pait of his creatures, was so veiy important.
" Under this impression, when the chancellor pro

nouriced, in a very feeling manner '"long live George
lVasfdn^:ton," my sensibility was wound up to such a

pitch, tJ)at I could do no more than wave iny liat with
the rest, wiiliout the power of joining in tht rep^atttl
atclaiuaiiuns which rent the air.'
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THE JEW'S ADDRESS.

Address of the Hebmv congregation inN(^'Pff>.
^''0//'>

Idandfto the president of tfie United States of Amaica,

August 17, 1790.

SIR
PERMIT the children of the stock of Abraham to

approach you, >vith the most cordial affection and es-S Ibr your peron and n»erit-and to .,oin with our

fellow citizens in welcoming you to Newiiort.

With pleasure we reflect on those days-those days ol

difficulty and danger, when the God of Israel, who de-

hS DaS fron^ the peril of the sword,
shicldt^

your

head in the day of battle: and were,oice to think, that

Se same spirit who rested in the bosom of the greatly

beloved Daniel enabling him to preside over the pro-

'Vinces of the Babylonish empire, rests, and ever will

^est, upon you, enabling you to discharge the arduous

riuties of chief Magistratem these states.
,

Deprived as we heretofore have been, of the invalu-

able rights of free citi2ens, we now, with a deep ser^
of gratitude to the Almighty Disposer of ail events he-

bold a government erected by the majesty of thepeople.-

A eovei-nment which to bigotry gives no san^ion, to

^rsecution no assistance-but generously affords to

ALL libertv of conscience and immunities ol citizeu-

.^pl^eeming every one, of whatever nation, tongue

or Kuage, equal parts of the great governmental ma-

shiiie. Iliis so auiple and e-^tem,vef«ieial union,

^hose basis is philanthopy, »?"»"^ ^^fit^h^'tllJ^oS^
lie virtue, we cannot but acknowledge to be the work

if Se G^at God, who ruieth in the armies of heaven.

Sid among the inhabitants of the earth, doing whatso-

(ever seemeth to him good- .

For all the blessings of civil and rehgious liberty,

which we enjoy uuder an equal and bemgn admmis i-a-

tio^, we desii-e to send up our thanks to the An^en of

davs the gi-eat Ti-eserver of men-beseeehmg hiro,

Stheanlel. who conducted our forefathers through

S^ w Iderness, into the promised land, may graciously

^.rJict you through aii the difficulties and dangers

S this mortal lifi-And wnen, like
J^»>"f' ^"^» «5

davs and full of honour, you are gathered to jour

faiers, may you be admitted iutg the heavenly pa.
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radise, to partake of the water of life, and the tree

of inunortality
Done and signed by order of the Hebrew congrega-

tion, in Newport, Rhode-Island.

(Signed) MOSES SEIXAS, Warden,

CATHOLICS' ADDRESS.

Address of the roman catholics to George Washington,
President ofthe United States.

WE have been long impatient to testifj- our joy
and unbounded confidence on your being called, by an

unanimous vote, to the first station of a country, in

which that unanimity could not have been ©btained

without the i)revious merit of unexampled services, of

eminent wisdom, and unblemished virtue. Our con-

gratulations have not reached you sooner, because our

scattered situation prevented our communication and

the collecting of those sentiments which warn^ every
breast. But the delay has furnished us with the oppor-

timitj-, not merely of presaging the happiness to be ex-

pected under your administration, but of bearing testi-

mony, to that which we experience already. It .s your

peculiar talent, in war and in peace, to afford stcmity
to tlwse, who commit their protection into your hands.

In war, you shield them :rom the ravages of armed
hostility : in peace, you establish public tranquility, by
the justice and moderation, not less than by the vigour,
of your government. By example, as well as by vigi-

lance, you extend the influence of laws on the manners
of our fellow citizens. You encourage respect for reli-

gion ; and inculcate, by words and actions, lliat prin-

ciple, on which the ^sclfarc of nations so much depends,
that a superintendjjig Providence go\ei-ns the events of
the world, and watches over the conduct o: men* Your
exalted maxims, and unwearied attention to the moral
and ijhysicjil improvement ofour country,have produced
already the happiest efftcts. Under your administra-

tion, America is animated with zeal for the attainment

and encouragement of useful literature : she improves
ker agriculture ; extends her commerce

;
and acquii-es

with foreign nations a dignity unknown to her before.

From these happy events, in which none can feel a

ytssvaes interest than ourselves, we derive additional

12
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pleasure, by recollecting that you, Sir, have been the

principal instrument to effect so rapid a change m our

political situation. This prospect of national prospe-

rity is peculiarly pleasing to us, on another account;

because, whilst our country preserves her Ircetlorn ami

independence, wc shall have a well-founded title to

claim from her justice tfte equal rights oj cih-xns/up,

m the price of our blood spilt under your eyes, andoj our

tommmi eaeHiom for tter defence, under youraus/nctom

cofidrnt-riKhis rendererl more dear to us by the remem-

brance of former hardships. When we pray tor the

preservation of them, where they have been granted—

and expect the full extension of them from the justice

ef those states, which still resti-ict them*-when we so-

licit the protection of heaven over our common country,

we neither omit, nor can omit recommending your pre-

servation to the singular care of divine providence ; be-

cause we conceive tiiat no human means are so availa-

ble to promote the welfare of the United States, as the

Tirolongation of your health and life, m which are in-

cluded the energy of your example, the wisdom of your

councils, and the persuasive eloquence
of your virtues.

' "^

(clergy.

JOHN CARROLI.,t?n behalf of
the rmnaji catholic

CHARLES CAKKOl^h, Of Carronton,-] inbefmlf

DANIEL CARROLL, V"/f^
''<'-

DOMINICK LYNCH, \^nan
ca-

THOMAS FI rzSIMONS. J thohc la-

ity.

+ J^aiv risis; Archbishop over the catholic church in

Araerm.
NOTE.

* The restictlons here alluded to, are in the following

clauses, which, for the information of our readers, we

have extracted : ^ n v„ Jo" No Protestant Inhabitant of this colony soall be de-

nied the enjoyment of any civil right, mi rely on ac-

count of his religious principles: but all persons, pos-

iessing a belief in the faitli of any protestant sect, who

slmll demean themselves peaceably under the goveru-

ir.eut, as hereby established, shall be capable of being

t keted into any office ofprolit and trust, fctc.

Constitution of New Jersey, sect. 19.

'• No person who shall deny the truth of the protes-

tant religion, shall be capable of holding any office or

piace of trust or profit in the cml department w.thiu

tMs Slate." Constitution of North Carolina, sect. 33.
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ANSWER.

To the rmttn ectkolics in the United Sides of Aiyierica.

Gentlemen. . . _
'

WHILE I now receive with much satistac-

tion vour congratulations on my being called, by an

unanimous vote, to the first station iu my country—1

cannot but duly notice your politeness in offenng an

apology for the unavoidable delay. As that delay has

riven you an opportunitv of realizing, instead of anti-

cipating, the benefits of the general government—you
will do me the justice to believe, that your testimony

f>f the inci-ease of the public prosperity, enhances the

pleasure, which I should otherwise have experienced

from your affectionate address.

I feel that mv conduct, in war and in peace, has met

with more general approbation than could have reason-

ably been expected : and I find myself disposed to con-

sider that fortunate circumstance, in a great degree

resulting from the able support, and extraordinai^ can-

dour, of my fellow citizens of all denominations.

ITie prospect of national prosperity now before us,
is^

truly animating ; and ought to excite the exertions ot

all good men, to estabUsh and secure the happiness of

their country-, in the permanent duration of its freedom

end independence. America, under the sn.iles of di-

\-ine Providence—the protection of a good go\ trument

—and die cultivation of manners, morals, and piety-^
cannot fail ol attaining an micommon degree of emi-

nence, in literature, conmaerce, agricultm-e, improve-

ments at home, and respectability abroad.

As mankind become more liberal, they will be more

apt to allow, that all those who conduct themselves as

Tvoiihy members of the conmiwiity are equally entitled to

the protection of civil government.
I hope ever to see

America among the foremost nations in examples of

justice and liberality. And I piesiuuc that your fel-

" No person shall be eligible to a seat in the senate,

unless he be of the protestaiit religion."
Constitution of Soutli Carolina, sect. 12.

" No person shall be eligible to sit in the house of re*

preseutatives, unless he be of the prot'-^ant Rligion."—

ideiB, 13.

13
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low citizens vrJl not forget the patriotic part rvkich

you took in the arcomplishmcnt of their revolution, and

'the establishment of t/ieir goxxrnment—or the unportant
assistance \\\w\\ tin y received from a nation in which

the roinan catholic faiili is professed.
I thank you, geiitl>^iiien, ibr your kind concern for

me. While tny life and my health shall continue, in

whatever situation I may be, it shall be my constant

endeavour to justify the favourable sentiments which

your are pleased to express o my conduct. And may
the members of your society in America, animated

alone by the pure spirit of Christianity, and stiil con-

ducting; themselves as the faithful subjects of our free

p-nvemment, enjoy even teiuporal and spiritual feli-

city.
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

March, 1790.

Letter from his Excellency General Washington to the

Governor of Virginia, declining the acceptance offifty

shares in the comtianies for opeinng the navigation of
the James and Potomac rivers, which had been vested

in him by act of tlie Legislature of that CommomveaUh^
as a small acknanvledgjnent of his merits and services,

YOUR excellency having been pleased to transmit

me a copy of the act appropriating to my benefit cei>

tain shares in the companies for opening the navigation

of James and Potomac rivers, 1 take the liberty of re-

turning to the assembly, through your hands, the pro-

found and grateful acknowledgments, inspired by so

signal a mark of their benificbnt intentions towards me.

I beg -sou, sir, to assure them, that I am fiUe<l on this

occasioii with every sentiment which can flow from a

heart warm with love for my country—sensible to every

token of its approbation and affection—and solicitous

to testify, in every instance, a respectful submission to

its wishes. With 'these sentiments in my bosom, I need

not dwell on the anxiety I feel, in being obliged in this

instance, to decline a favour, which is rendered no less

flattering bv the manner in which it is conveyed, than

it is atfeetiohate in itself. In explaining this obhg;a-

tion, I pass over a comparison of my endeavours m
the public service, with the many honourable

testimc^
nies of approbation, wliich have already so far over-rated

and over-paid them—reciting one cousideriition only,

>vhich supersedes tlie necessity of recuring to every
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o lipr. ^Vhen I \^as first called to the station with

^vhic^l I was honoured during the late conflict for our

Tib^rties—to the diffidence wbicli I had so many reasons

to feel in accepting it, I thought it my duty to join c

iir^n resolidim to shut viy hands against every pecuniary

"rero,' eiice. To this rtsolution I have nmolably ad-

herrd : arrtl fi-om this resolution (if I had the iiiciioa-

tioi'), I do not consider myself at liberty to depart.

V/hilst I repeat, therefore, mv fervent acknowledge-

ments to the legislature for their vei-y kind sentiments

nnd intentions in mj- favour, and at the same time beg

thtiP to be persuaded that a remembrance of this singu-

la- proof of their goodness to%*ards me will never cease

to cherish returns of the warmest affectioTi and grati-

(yde—I must pray that their act, so far as it lias for its

object my personal emolument may not have its euect.

But if it' should pleast the general asseinbly to permit

me to turn the destination of the fund vested iii me,
from mv private emolument to objects of a public na-

ture, it will be my study, in selecting these, to prove

tlie sineeritv of my gratitude, by prefcring such as niay

appear most subservient to the enlighteud and patriotic

views of the legislature.
I ain, &c
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

ADDRESS.

To his Excelkwy George Washington, esquire, L-L. D.

prcsulenf of tlie United States of America, conwuinder

in chief of the army and navy tliereof, &c. Tiie address

of the trustees and faculty of t/te university of t/te stale

of Pennsylvania,

PER.MIT, Sii-, the university of the state of Penn-

sjlvania. to join in the general joy, occasioned by your
accession to tho tii-st office in the "f-deral empire. It is

by this honour, (the highest that America can bestow>

that a grateful people express the Hffeciion which yoiir

eminent services have excited in their bosoms. It is

this that has given them but one voice in their delega-

tion of this important trust, and that unites the homage
of the heart with the duty of the citizen. To lie the

first magistrate of a great empire is a station that many
have attaiiifcil : but to acquire it by the unanimous voice

wf a free people is an event, io the history of the world,

I 4
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as rare as those illustrious virtues of whicli it is the just

reward. We rejoice in an event so auspicious to our

country: and wo confidtntly hope that your endeavours

»o extend the bkssings of good government vvill be

rovvned with a success as brilliant as that whiclt dis-

viiijjuishcd your exeitions in the defence of our free-

dom.
As gKsaidians of this university (which boasts the

honour of enrolling the name ofyour exctUency among
those of her sons) Me anticipate the encouragement
«vhich such institutions will receive under jour adrnini-

EtratioHt The intluence of sound learning on religion

•and manners, on government, liberty, and laws, will

jjiake it a favourite object in every civiliit-d society :

and the sciences, ha^-ing; cxiierienced your protection

amidst the convulsions of war, icasonabiy ex)>tct a dis-

iinguishctl patronage in the caln> of peace.
We devoutly pray the Almighty lluler of the tmi-

verse, that you may long enjoy the felicity of that

country wliich you have rescued from tyranny, and es-

labHshc^ in the blessings of freedom and indei)endence 5

and that finally you may meet the reward which awaits

teis good and faithful s^Tvanfs.

IJiOMAS JI'KEAN, President.

PhikdelpMa, April 20, iTS9.

ANSWER.

To the truilees and fucultij of the vnivtrsihj of thcstat« cf
Fenmyhania.

Gentlemen,
I ACCEPT, with peculiar pleasure, the ad-

dress t.f the uiiiversity of the state of
Pennsyly:>.nia,

iipon my appointment to the first office of the union.

Notwithstanding I had most seriously determined ne-

ver more to take any part in transactions of a public

jiatin-e, yet a conviction of duty would not suifcr me, on

ihe present occasion, to refuse a compliance with the

isnanimous call ofmy cou)nry ; nor could I remain insen-

siblj to the honour that was conferred upon me by this

t'ifsh and distinguished proofof its approbation.

Probably my fellow citizens anticipate too many and

too great advantages from the appointment. It will,

tiowcver, be an object, indeed, near to my heart, to ve-

i iiy, as fAT as mav be in my power, tliose favourable
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presentiments, by endeavouring to secure tlie libertyS promote the happiness of the Amencan
I^ople.

I am not a little flattered by being considered b> the

patrons of litei-at-ire as one in their number. Fully ap-

EnS of the influence which sound learning has on

kli^on and manners, on government, liberty, and

SSl shall only lament my m ant of aoil.ty to make

i?ri 1 moi-p extensive. I conceiv e ho^s,
hov,ever, that

wfare at tlie eve of a very enlig!-tea«l era. fhesa>v.e

nnrSiittlng exertions, ^vhieh, under all the blastirig

Sorm of Nvar, ca^swl the arts and sciences to nou.usu

in America, %vill doubtless bring tnem nearer lo matu-

ritr when they shall have been sufficiently inMgorated

hv' the milder ravs of peace.

^ return vou mv hearty thanks for yonr de^^ut
inter-

cession aTthe thi-6ne of grace for my fel^.city both here

and hereafter. Mav you also, gentlemen, after having

hSi tlie happy instruments of diffusing tlie blessing*

rf hterature and the comforts of religion, recei%e the

just compeasauon
for

>g^-y^"--,^l1^^^

ADDRESS.

JMress of tke mayor, corponaior, and dtixemoS Alex-

andrla, to the president of the United States

To GEORGE IVASHIXGTON, esqr.

President cf the United States, &c.

^
'AGMNyonr countrv commands your cai-e. Obe-

dient to its wishes, unmindful of your ease, v. e see yuu

spun ivlinquishi.ig the bliss of retirement ; and ta.s

riS, at a period of life, when natui-e itself seems to au-

thorize a preference of repose . ^ .»

Not to extol your glory as a sold.er, not to POur forth

our gratitude for past strvices-not to
ackiioxv^tdge

the

iustiee of the unexampled honour wh,c!i !ms Vea coi.-

ierred upon vou, bv the spontaneous ana unani;:io.i<!

suff'i-ageo!' three millions of ;ree-meu, m yovr elec uiii

tothesiinrerae magistracy-nor to admire the patno-

tism which directs wur conduct, do your ntigaoours

aud friends now address
you-tlu^nes

less splendid but

moK endearing, impress our minds, i u« "ist an« tsest

1 5
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of citizens must leave us—our aged must lose their or-

nament—our youth tlieir model—our agiiculture its im-

prover—our commerce its fiiend—our infant academy
its protector

—our poor their benefactor—and the ime-
rior navif^ation of the Potomac (an event replete with
the most extensive utility, already, hy yonr unremitted

exertions, brought into partial use) its institutor and

promoter.
Farewell!—Go! and make a grateful peoplehappy—

a people, who will be doubly grateful, when they con-

template this recent sacriticefor their interest.

To that Being, who maketh and unmaketh at his

will, we comiuend you—aud, after the acconiplislmient
of tlie aitluous business to which you are called, may
he restore to us again, the best of men, and the most
iaeloved fellow citizen !

In behalf of the people of Alexandria.
DENNIS RAMSAY,

J^l 16, 1789.

ANSWER.

To thenmijor, corporation, atidcitizem of Alexandria.

'although I ought not to conceal, yet I

cannot describe the painful emotions which I felt in

being called upon to determine whether I would accept
nr refuse the presidency of the United States. The
unanimity in the choice, the opinion of my friends,

communicated from diiferent parts of Europe, as well

as of Americii, the apparent wisli of those who were
pot entirely satisfied with the constitution in its present
form-and an ardent desire on my own part to be instru-

mental in connfCtiJig the good will of my countrymen
towards each other—have induced an acceptance. Those
Avho kr.ow me best (and 5 on, my fellow citizens, are,

from your situation, in that m!ml)er) know better than

any others, my love of retirement is so great, tliat no

earthy consideration, short of a conviction of duty,
tould have prevaiitd upon me to depart from my reso-

lution
" never more to take any sliaie in transactious of

a public nature." For, at my age, and in my circuni-

stances, what pi"ospe<"ts or advantages could I propose
Jo myself from embarking again on the lempeituous
Slid uncertain ocean of public life ?
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T do "not feel myself under the necessity of making

pJb'c Seclamionl ia order to --iuce you
genje^

^^T, rxC mv aftachment to yourselves, ana i-egaiQ lor

vour' inteT^ts-^SThole tenor ofmy life has been open

r/onrtnSection ; and my past actions, must be the

uledee of my future conduct. ,^r„„»i.o
S the mean time, I thank yon most sincerely for t'e

exSeifois of kindness contained in your valedictory

Sir ItTs true, just after having bade ad.en to my

domestic connexions, this tender
P^^* fj?"'^ ^^'Sfn

^hJn k but too well calcu ated. still further to awaKtn

S/^rsSlit^ai3 increase my regret at parung from

^'^S'Sw'iTns fcSme, is to commit myself

and v^to ?he protection of that bencncent Being,

Mho Sn a f^.rmer occasion, hath happily brought us to-

3er after a long and distressing sepaiauon-perhaps

Se imfgn^cics' Providence will again^^^
Unutterable sensations must then b.^

If
» «

!"^^| /JS
ri^sive silence ;

while from an aching heart, 1 bid >ou

Srmy S^tiouatefriends, and kind neighbours, fare-

"*'"•
GEOKGS WASHINGTON.

ADDRESS.

Address of tJie citizens of Bcdtinurre to the President of

the United Stc^^s of Amciica.

'we fe«l the honour you have this Jay conferred on

the town of Baltimore, by favouring it with your pre-

sence, infinitely heightene<l and enhanced by the desi-

Se event which has produced it. Happv to behold

your elevation, permit us te reassure you ot our purtrst

love and affection. ,

Ln considering the occasion that lias once more drawn

YOU from scenes of domestic ease and private ti-anqui-

litv our thoughts naturally turn on the situation ot cue

country previous to the e>:pedient of the late general

convention. When you became a member of that body,

which framed our new and excellent constitution, von

dissipated the fears of good men who dreaded the dis-

union of the states, and the loss of our liberties lU the

death of our enfeebled and expiring confederation : ana

iww, Sir, by accepting the high authorities of prsstUcn.
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of tlie Uuitcil States of America, you teach us to ex-

jHct evei'v blessing that can restih fiom the wisest re-

conimtiKlations to congress and the most prudent and

judicious exercise of those authorities; thus relieving
Vis in the one instance, from the most gloomy appre-
hensions, as when, in a difftrent capacity, you recrosseil

the Delaware ; and, in the other, opening to our view,
the most animating prospects, as when jou captured
Coniwallis.

But, it is from tlie whole tenor of your life, and your
uniform and upright politici^l principles and conduct,
that we derive the fullest assurance, that our hoj[>es will

be realized. Believing, that a faitliful performance of

public engageaients is essential to the prospe rity of a

people, and their implicit reliance on the pronuse of

governmnt, to its stability, we recollect with pleasure

jour well known sentiments on this subject, and liave

no doubt, but the other branches of congress will con-

cur with you in placing public credit on the most solid

foundation. We have also every reason to conclude,
that under the administration of a M'as/diigton, the use-

ful and ingenious arts of peace, the agriculture, com-

merce, and manufactures of the United States, will be

duly favoured and improved, as being far more certain

sources of national wealth than the riciiest mines, and
surer means to promote the felicity of a people, than

the most successful wars. Thus, Sir, we behold a new
era springing out of our independence ; and a lield

displayed, where >our talents for governing will not be

«bscu)ed by the splendour of the greatest rnilitai7 ex-

ploits. We behold, too, an extraordinary thing in the

annals of mankind, a free aud ejilightened people,

choosing, by a free election, \tithout one dissenting

^oice, the late commander in chief of tlieir armies, to

vatch over and guaid their civil rights and privileges.

We sincerely pray that you may long enjoy jour pi-e-

sent health, and the citizens of the United States have

frequent opportunities to testify their veneration of

your virtues, by continuing you, through mauj suc-

cessive elections, in the first station of human ho-

nour and dignity. In these expressions of our af-

fection and attachment, we ai'e sensible we do not

speak the wishes a town only, but the United feel-

sjjgs of a whole people.
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In btlialf of the the citizens of Baltimore, we hare

Ihe honour to be, &c.

JAMES M'HENRY,
KlfHOLAS ROGERS,
JOSHUA BARNEY,^
PAUL BENTALOU,
J. SWAN,
JOHN BANKSON,
R. SMITH,
O. H. WILLIAMS,

- TH. SMITH,
WILLIAM CLEMM,
ISAAC GRISr.

JkiUitnore, April i7, 1789.

ANSWER.

G<;titkmen,
THE tokens or regard and affection -whiclj

I have often received from the citizens of this town,
were always acceptable, because I believed ihein al-

ways sincere. Be pleased to receive my best acknow-

ledijements for the renewal of them on the present oc-

casion.
If the affectionate partiality of my fellow citizens

has prompted tliem to ascribe greater effects to my con-

duct and character, than wtre justly due, I trust the

indulgent sentiment on their part, will not produce
any presumption on mine.

I cannot now, gentlemen, resist my feelings so much
as to withhold the communication o' my ideas, respect-

ing the actual situation and prospect of our national

aflairs. It appears to me tliat little more tlian common
sense and common honesty in the transactions of the

community at large, would be neces^ai^ to niake us a

grtat and happy nation. For if die general govern-

ment, lately adopted, shall be arrujigid and adminis-

tered in such a manner as to acquire the full confidence

of the American people, I sincerely believe they will

have greater advantages from their natural, moral, and

pohtical circumstaiices, for public felicity, than any
other people ev er possess^ d.

In the contemplation of those advantages, now soon

to be realized, I have reconciled myself to the sacrifice

of isy fondest wi^bes, w far as to cuter s^aia upoQ the
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stae-e of public life. I know the delicate nature of the

duties incident to the part which I am called to per-

form and 1 feel my incompetence, without the singu-

lar assistance of Providence to discharge them m a sa-

tisfactory manner. But having undertaken the wisk,

from a sense of duty, no fear of encountering difficul-

ties and no dread of losing populaiity shall ever deter

me 'from pursuing what I conceive to be the true inte-

rests Qf my co'ontry. ^^^^^ WASHINGTON.



SERMON,
OX THE DEATH

OF

GEJ^EBAL

GEORGE WASHINGTON :

BY

MAJOR THOMAS MORRELL,

DELIVERED IN THE CITY OF BALTIMORE
ON THE 22d DAY OF FEBRUARY, ISOO.

Psalm Ixxxix, 48.

V/ha. irmn is he that liveth and shall net see death f

IT has been the custom in every civilized natiuD,

to peipetuaie the memon- of illustrious men by nionu-

intiiU\l inscripiions ; or in the historic page to record

their worth, and to hold up to view their peculiar vir-

tues, not onlj for the admiration, but for the imitation

of succeeding ages : And to promote the same lauda-

ble purposes, funeral sermons, and orations have, for

several huudi-ed years, been delivered in Eiiroi)e.

And I am persuaded, that scarcely a congregation in

America, hardly a preacher in the United States would

Lave omitted this last tribute of respect, to the wonhy
character whose death we this day deplore, if, the go-

>fii-uiuait had n(ft recomiiiexid^ it. L« the syknm
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funeral processions in our cities, and villages—Let the

elegies, and the orations, that have already been writ-

ten and delivered—Let the tokens of mourning so gene-

rally worn throughout our nation—Let these avouch the

truth of my sentiment, that; IVashbigfon, the great,

the virtuous JVashini;/o7i, as he livtd almost universally

admired and loved, so ht- died univcrmlbj lamented.

Our assembling in this church this morning is a partial

evidence, that we are of the number who conceive his

death to be a loss to our country. But let us remem-

!>er that Washington is not alone to die; that, we shall

i/)07J follow him into the region of eternity, and that

the great business of our life is to bo prepared ror our

death. To assist my hearers in seeking this prepara-

tion, and to recount the virtues of our lUustnous pa-

triot, 01/;- hero and our friend, are the designs I have

in view in this discourse ; and in order to execute these

important purposes, I shall in the

First place, briefly consider the ongm—the nature—
and the efttcts of death ; and Secondly, illustrate the

happy consequences of being prepared for this awlul

hour ; and under this head shall introduce the *charac-

terof our departed and beloved Genei-al.—In pursuance

of this method, I begin with considering the ongm,
pature and effects of death. First, its ongin. Here we

ave entireh indebted for information to the sacred ora-

cles ; we might enquire, but enqiure m vain at any

other source to know, whether man was made ongin-

illy mortal, or, became so by any casualty. Revela-

tion assures us, Rom. v, 12, "Wherefore as by one

man sin entertd into the world, and death by sin ; and so

death passed upon all men, for that all have sinned. Our

first progenitor having tasted the interdicted fruit, be-

eame instantly liable to the threatened penalty. In

the day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die.

Gei'.xi. 17. On that day his soul ditxl to God. i. e, he

lost that knowledge of, and love to God, he so enn-

* TJx historic and characteristic parts of this sermon

are derived from the most respectable authontws ; orgrven

on mil oim knorvledge. The publications frmi rvhich I

have made extracts, are Dr. Morse's Geography; apiece

sold to be xi'rittcn by a senator of t}>e L/niied States, and

published in the nexvsfxipers oft/iis city ; and General Lee's

oration. Sometimes! have omitted zvhole sentneces in th£

auotations, in order to include in as feio
xvords aspossir

Uf. ths great variet-j of inatter nccm^Uy intrwwed.
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nelilly possessed befoi-e bis transgi-ession ; and bis body

niih those of bis posterity became inevitably suoject to

Secondiii, The nature of death ; death is the dissolution

of the union subsisting between our bodies and our souls ;

on tliis union the animal life depends. This union it is

imposssible in our present state to understand, or de-

scribe; it is one of tlie mysteries that in eternity only

we shall be able to comprehend. This union is dissolved

l>v the command, or permission of God, when he sum-

rions our spirit hence. He gave us life, and when he

pkasc-s he divests us of it In vain we try with ail our

eftbrts to retain the spirit of departing fntnds : our

-prayers, and tears are of no avail ; they faulttr—Ihey

bink—they die.

" When by the bed of lan^ishment we sit,
•'

Or, o'er our dying friends, in anguish hang,
"

\Vi[x; the cold dew, or stay the sinking head,

"yunibtr their moments, and in ev'rj clock,
"

.Start at the voice of an eternity ;

"
.See the dim lamp of life just feebly bft

*' An agonising beam, at us to gaze,
" Then sink again, and quiver into ueath.

'

Tw.ing*

ThirUy, The effects of death. 1st, It is the termina-

tion of our present existence ; the final P^nod of our

ioys and sorrows concerning the dungs of tlus liie.

The Sim shall rise a\ itli its accustomed lustre, and spread

its beaming light, and genial warmth throughout the

arth • but not to them who are in the cold and dreary

mansions of the grave. The busy scene^
of lite no

more attract the sight, nor the love of nches, lame or

pleasure, arrest tlie njidnight hour of sleep. See, the

rorpse all pale and w an !—It's active strength is gone !--

It's vigour prostrate .'—It's hands forgot to move, the

pliant fingers stiff and cold ! Once v.e surveyed our

friend ; we saw, adiiur.d and loved—Once we viewed

our rising offspring, and as they played and prattled

our hearts beat fondness. But, they are dead ! Not

many days since we met the eye of our friend—Our love,

Mith" jov and pleasure ; but its closwl lorever, no mcic

to convey in silent language, the soft, tlie tender move-

ments of the lieart. The tongue, that busy membe r so

prone to please—to hurt—to wound, moves now no more

in scaudal or in praisv. DcaiU ! death I displays bis
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triumphs over every part, aiid silence, aM-ful, universal

silence reigns.
Death renders all distinctions void. If we view the

l-epositories of ouv lifeless todies : we shall see persons
of every age and character, of every rank and condition

in life ; the yovmg and the old, the poor and tlie i-ich,

the gay and the grave, all mingling promiscuously their

dust togdlter in their parent earth. There the poor

oppressed slave lays down at last the binxleu of his toil-

some life, and feels his cruel servitude no more; no

more to be raised from needful slumber on his bet! of

earth, nor driven from his scanty meal to the hard la-

bours of the day. There lieth the aged parent of a nu-

merous offspring who sunk into rest amidst the tears of

bis progenj'. Here is entombed the smiling infant:

tlie Hower nipped as it began to blow. The parents
wonder whyjieaven has been so unkind, and are ready to

say (although improperly)
"
All these things are against

me." Thus one generation cometh, and passeth away,
another riseth, and is no more seen. We may say there-

fore at the tomb of the monarch, as well as the slave,

" A heap of dust alone remains of thee,
"
>Tis all thou art, and all the proud shall lie,"

Oh ! transitory and fleeting life. When will the sons

of men learn to think of thee as they ought ? When
will they every day, nay evenj hour recollect, that no-

thing can shield them from the stroke oi death ?
" That

there is no escape in that war ?" If consunmiate beauty

could have saVetl from death, Absalom, nor Helen would

never have died. If valour could have stopped his ca-

reer, Alexander would be now traversing the earth. If

philosophic wisdom, learning or judgment, could have

saved mortals from iiis icy arms, a Newton, a Critch-

ton, and a Locke would still have been living. If

piety and usefulness could have saved our existance

here, a Usher, ajid a Baxter ; a Whitefield, and a Wes-

ley would be daily displaying their holy and heavenly

zeal, in building up the church of God ; and if love ot

bis country, disinterestedness, gentleness, humanity,

valour, and patriotism could have eluded the insatiate

monster's grasp, our Washington would not have been

laid in the silent tomb. But the unchangeable decree

of heaven is
" Dust thou mtt and unto dust s.uak thm

return," And we may enquire iu the lang<iage of our
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teqtt, -uhat man is he that Hveth, and shall r^ot see death ?

But our tnquiry will he fj'uUlcss ami vain.

Anoth«-r eifect of death is still more awful. It is the

gate that opens into eternity—It leads us to God ; to

leceive a reward or a punishiaeni, as our works have

been ; to hear our iiupartial, irrevocable doom. No
tinie now for reptntence , no promises of acceptance,
or pardon to eiico'.u'age us ; no sermons to dirtct us to

thesiiiner's friend; no iriends to counsel and to pray
for us ; our state is unalterably, unchangeably fixed-

How necfssary then is it, that we NOW endeavour to

attain a suitable preparation for the solemn moment ?

The happy conseqnences attending such a prepai-ation,
I was in the second place to point out. Here we may
Jint fmquire \\ hat this preparation is ? And

ist- We havf all sinned against our maker. If we say
we have not ninned, we make him a liar, and his word
is not in us. 1 John 1 chap. lOv. We are giiilty therefore

before God ; ai:d if the lioly law which ve have vio-

lated is a righteous law; we art corise((uer..i% jiiMly
condt-mntrd ; and if so, nujst be under the disj)!tasure
of tlie MOST HIGH. This guilt therefore must be par-

donMl, those sins must be forgiven, or God will not re*

ceive us to favour or to happiness. Our guilt can only
be removed, and pardon bcstowLd, through a deep con-

scious)»ess o. our lost and sinful state ; wrouglit in our
souls by the Holy S;nrit, exciting us to conft-s^—to

mourn for, and to forsake our sins ; and by lookh.g to,

ami believing in that glorious Saviour who ditd for our

otfeDces. A cloud of scriptures prove these important
truths. I shall re.er you only to Mat', v. 4. Luke
xiii. 3. John xvi. 8, it iii. 16. Proverbs xxvjii. 13.

Zflly, We are unholy, and consequently unfit for the

comjiany and employment of heaven. It would be an
iusuli 10 tlKjse who have Bibles in their possession, or

attv^nd to the extrcisi-s of their own mind, to suppose
them ignorant of this essential truth. If any doubt it,

let them read Psalm xiv. 2, 3 & li. 5. Uom. vi. 16 to 22,

Isai.i. 6. In fact, all the exhoitations to punt) and
holiness with which the scripture abounds, nectssarily

presuppose that we are unholy, i hen it clearly follows,
wc muit be made holy, must have a disposition suited

to tlte nature of heavui,
" For without holiness no man

shall sec the Loitl," Heb.xii. 14. And as we cannot
make om-i'lves fuAy. it inust be wrought in us by ilie

powei and giace of God. The suituolL preparation
ibr deaU) ll>ei» js j to be justified through lUitb io the
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merit and righteousness of the Lord Jesus; and to be

sanctified through tlie same medium, hy the spirit of
the living God. That without this work of e^race we
can have no admittance to heaven, is undeniably pvo\'-

pci from Acts xxviii, 18. 1 Cor. vi. 11. Col. i. 12, 15, 22.

1-ltb. xii. 14 From this work of grace ahvaijs proceeds
a holy obedience to the fprecepts of the gospel. Our
redeemer hath given us this test to try our religion.
*' He tliat hath my commandments and keepcth them,
h£ it is that lovcth ME." That happiness attending
sucii a preparation I am now to point out. And

1st. Such gracious souls have an abiding confidence

o{-»»t5^-favoiir
of God. St. Paul says,

'" We knmv that

ii"^' earthly house of this tabernacle were dissolved,

V.' 'Ifjive a building of God, a house not made with

Land^f^ecernal in the heavens." And he again informs

us, AVe are akmys conjident, &c. &c. 2 Cor. v. _1—5—6.

How exquisite the joy that arises from tliis consciousness

of the ravour of God, it is beyond the power of lan-

guage to communicate ; called therefore by one who

possess«l it lor many years and who could have de-

scribed it, if anv man could,
"
a joy unspeakable and

full of glory." "This sweet sensibility of our heavenly

father's love, chases from the mind the fear of death,

xxiii. 4. "Though 1 walk through the valley of tlie

shadow of death / vAll fmr no evil." This calms the

terrors and draws the sting of death :
" This sting of

death is sin, but thanks be lo Giod who giveth us the

victory through our Lonl Jesus Christ." 1 Cor. xv. 56.

Victory! over its honors that it cannot amaze; victory!

over its power that it cannot detoin.

Therefore,

2ndiy. In every saint when God calls him hence,

there is a ivillingness to go. The grace and love of God

opens his ^ro^p of life. Although his friends—his bo«

som friend—his rising progeny are entwined about his

heart, with the cords of earthly aftection, so close and

firm, that with the highest aids of reason they can ne-

ver be loosed. But when our Jesus shines into the soul

with a ray of heavenly light and
joy,

his language is

*' I desire to depart and to be with Christ, which is far

better" Some of the saints die in the full triumphs of

faith ;
while others equally pious, who are greatly ema-

ciated by lingering disease, feel sweet submission, and

sail more gently with a peaceful stream into the haven

of eternal rest. Some have had haid fighting with the

adversary o^ Use confiues of eteriytyj but have cihvwjt
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obtained the \-ictory before the conflict closed.
" My

grace is sufficient tor thee." And "
I will never leave

thee, nor forsake thee," are the legacies left to every
saint.

3cP.y. They rest from all Uieir toils.
"
Blessed are

the dead that die hi the Lord from henceforth: Yea,
saith the spiiit, that they may rest from their labours ;

and their works do follow them.*' Rev. mv. 13. In
this life their joys were intermingled with sorrows ;" But when the i-ansomed of the Lord shall return to

Zion, they shall obtain joy and gladness, and strroiu

and si^hwg shall flee awav." Isai. xxxv. 10. Their

grief and sorrows in this hfe arise from many c '

^,
not necessar}- now to enumerate ; but in that

which remains for the people of God," even.- t«. J*-

viped from evei-y eye; there soitow neve. ..oies;
there all is calm, and joy and peace.

Once more,
AthlU' To cro'tvn theii- joys they receive the approba-

tion 01 their God. '" Well done good and faithful ser-

vant, enter thou into the joys of thy Lord." The smiles

of their heavenly failicr when introduced into his glo-
rious presence, fill their enlarged souls with extatic

rapture. But on this part of the subject I shall not en-

deavour to enlarge; our excursions might probably
sully the views of that land of rest, they endeavour to

exait. I shall
oulj- say, that besides the presence, and

manifested love ol their God, and their Saviour, they
shall mingle with prophets, patriarchs, and apostles,
and with all tliose great, pious, .-md illustrious spirits,

- vvlio through faith and patience have already inherited

the promises. Amidst this heavenly choir ; this bright
asseniblage of the spirits of the just made perfect , we
may humbly hope our much loved Washington is gone
to dwell among them ; to celebrate in celestial strains,
the love tliat redeemed him, and the care which pro-
tected him in the greatest dangers, and at last conduc-
ted him to the blissful region of Jove and praise; where
nejtlier the sound, nor ilie alarm of v. ar is ever beard—
WTieie peace ettnial dwells—M here joy seraphic reigns.
This day is deilicatetl by authority publicly to ex-

press our soiTovv (though with submission to heaven) for

his removal. This da) is peculiarly set apart to rehearse
liis matchle-ss de<:-ds—To recount Lis virtues, and declare
bis praise.* He was born the 11th of Februar}', 1732, (old stile,)

at ihe pariah of If-'u./iin^to.'i, WeiUfloitiaRd county; iu
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Virginia. Was tlie first fniit of a second maniagc, and
leetivccl his education from a private tutor cjnployed
in the family. He early discovered a disposition for a

military life ; and at the age of fiiteen was entered as a

midshipman on board a British man of war then on the

American coast, but the reluctance his mother expree*
sed to his engaging in the sea service, occasioned tlie

prosecution of the plan to Ix' abar-doniJ.
" Previous to this transaction when he was but ten

years of age, his father dit d, and the chargt; of the fa-

mily devolved on his elder brother : Tliis brother had a
command in the colonial troops employed against Car-

thagenia; and on his i-eturn from that expedition
iiamtd his new patrimonial mansion, Moutit Vernon, in

honour of the admiral of that nanu from whom lie had

received many civilities, and who commaiuhd the

squadron on that expedition. But he did not long stir-

Vive ; at his decease the eldest son by the second mar-

riage (who was our Wasldngton) iniierited this seat, and

a considerable landed property. Before he attaiiied to

his twentieth year, he was made adjutant-general of the

militia in Virginia with the rank of major. AVhen he

was about 21 years old, an event occured which called

forth his abilities into public notice. In 1753, encroach-

ments were reported to have been made by the French

on the territories of the British coloTiies to the west-

ward. iVIajor Washington was sent with full powers to

ascertain the facts ; to treat with the savages ; and to

warii the French to desist from their aggressions ; be

fterformtd the duties of this mission with singular in-

du8ti7, intelligence and address; and his report to go-
vernor Didwiddie discovered those talents in einbryo,
which have since been unfolded to general admiration."

Li 1755, he was advanced to the rank of colonel, in the

provincial troops employed in conjunction with the

British forces, to drive the French from their encroach-

ments on our frontiers. We have all heard, or read of

the obstinate, and unfortunate Braddock who com-
manded those forces. He was totally defoattd, slain

himself, his whole forces routed, British and American
blood mingling and flowing in torrents along the banks

of the Monongahela.
"

It was here our youthful Wmli-

tn^^MJ in the gloomy hour of Indian victory, saved by
his judgment and his valour, the remains of a flying

ai-my, pressed by the conquering savage foe." It wm
on this occasion that the Rev. Mr. Davies, who w as aU
terwards president of Priactton college uttered that
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i-emarkable
prophecy,

" That frashingtM was raiseh up
by the providence of God to be the protectm- and saviour
of hii ceimtnj,'" In this war he had at difFerent tinie«

separate command, in all which victory declared Hash-
ington her future favourite. The great fatigues he un-
derwent in the three succeeding years of the \\ar,
brought on a complaint of the lungs, which it was
then diought would prove moiial ; and tranquillity be-
ing at this time restored to the frontiers by a series of
splendid victories gained by American and British va-
lour ; €olonel Hasfdrimn resigned his irulitary ap-
pointment. His health was gradually re-established;
and until the beginning of the American revolution he
culiivated the arts of peace ; he was constantly a mem-
ber of the Virginia assembly ; a magistrateof his countv:
and a judge of the court-

^

The worth of fFasMnyton v.as not yet fyUy knoun.
Once more the gathering storm of war agitates this

peaceful countrj—our rights are violated by Britain—
our pnvUcges abridged—a tribute claimed—a sense of
Jan'^al snpenor power, requiricg submission presents
itselt. Prom the shore to the mountains—from Georgia
ta Maine, all is commotion, while resentment, hopeand despair alternately predominate." In '74 a eouti-
nei.tal congress convened, lias^unetcn was chosen a de-
kgate Troni his native state ; the next year he was
chosen again. The aggressions of Britain, and the in-
science of her officers increased. Tbty spilled Ameri-
can blood at Lexington in the month of April—Hor-
ror, and resentment thrilled through our hearts. To
anm, to arms, the patriots cry ! To arm, to ci-ms. re-
echoed through the land ; w bile I remember the event-
ful i)eriod, the sound still vibrates on the ear. We
appealed to the world that we wtre forced into tiie
contest. AVe appealed to heaven for the jmiice of our
cause. An army was collected in the vicinity of Bos-
ton.

*^'o.°/w;;^'#o7i was appoiuttd to command. A s^ven
years war succeeded. The memorable events are too re-
cent to neeti a particular i-ecital. It closed in the dis-
rnemberii.ent o' a miglity Empire ; in the establishment
01 Araentan iretdom.
The warrior's sword is sheathed, and the graceful

victor comes dressed in the garland of peace. His coun-
try MOW completely triumphant, is universally acknow-
ledged independent and frt«.—Now he enioAs a full
recomptnce for all his toils, a consciousness o hanng
done fcis duty uith effixt; and with the approbation ot
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his fellow citizens. "Entwined with laurel he now
returns to liis native home equally the object of esteem

and admiration: He lives the theme of the brave, the

counsel of the wise, the benefactor ot the poor, and the

friend of mankind."
.

The confederation these states had formed in the

Lour of danger, was found after eleyen years trial to

be iiiidequate for a peaceful system ; indeed, it was a

t-onipound of necessity and jealousy which threatened

danger only held together ; the danger being over, it

relaxed in all its parts, and was rapidly sinking to a
dissolution. The necessity of a new system of govern-

ment appeared to all—A convention was called— /Fa.yA-

inton presided. A consilution is formed on the model

ofhuman perfection ; combining in its various branches

whatever is excellent in every other form of govern-

ment, and partaking of no?7e of their defects.—-In

this constitution an executive Magistrate is wantal to

enforce its laws, when the unanimous voice of our

country call him to be President of the United States.

•' Under his administration industry raised her drooping
head—Agriculture resumed her plough—virtue smiled—

learning rejoiced—commerce flourished" peace and

plenty ; joy and gladness were seen and b'^ard through-

out our land ; but thc-revolutions and wars in Europe
reach in their effects our happy shores, and threaten

our country's peace. He proclaims the laws of pe,\ce ;

yet wisely prepares for war. He lays the foundation of

his policy in the principles of private justice and pulv

lie feith ;" from these he deviates not 9 moment, and

his counti-y now feels and rejoices in their good effects.

How well he performed his part,how highly we esteemed,

and approved his conduct, are clearly evinced by the uni-

versal call for him to fill the presidental chair again

without one dissenting voice.
"
Again he serves, and

again he manifests that he is still the same wise and

faithful guide." To recount all his services, and the

difficulty of steering at the helm of government, amidst

tlie convulsive wars and jai-ring interests of the
Eur^

pean nations, would take up too much time ; let it suf-

fice to say, that wisdom, prudence and ;firmness were

discover«l on every occasion. His duty well perfornied

he once more returns to domestic life.
" He serveU

from a sense of duty, and he retired from a voluntary

<;hoice." But how uncertain is tlie state of human at-

iairs. While we are cultivating peace with all the hos-

tile powers, a cloud gathered ia our borizoiij and the
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alarm of threatened war again was heard throTighout
our land. Our cities, our villages resound wiih mar-
tial music ; embattled ranks of Tolunteers proffer their
service to repel tlie foe—an array is raising, and H'rish-

htgton, the aged ffriihington is invited to command.
"When his country calls, he instantly obeys ; he accepted
the charge, and confidence cheers ciir anxious minds.

But, oh I he is gone—No more \ in case of wai- to lead
our armies to victorj' ; to grace our councils ^vith his

presence, and enlighten them by his wisdom. He is

g>3ne I to the silent mansions of the dead .' Yet he livirs

in the hearts of the American people. He lives in the
esteem and admiration of the world—And while suns
shall rise and set ; while virtue remains on the earth,
the name of Waifungton sliall be pronoimced with vene-
ration.

In collecting, and arranging materials foi this lumin-
ous character, from the observations of others, and from
my own know ledge : considerable difficidties liave oc-

cured in determining v. hat parts to retain, or to omit.
Tfw all of JVasldngton ivas worth rckenrsing ; but this

woidd have lengthejied my discourse beyond all reason-
able bounds, and I fear that I have already tresspassed
on your pati&nce ; but as you ^^ ill not probably hear
another sennou on tliis interesting subject ; be pleased
to permit

me before I conclude, to point out a few of
th(4 excellencies of his mind, exeujplified in correspon-
dent actions.

First, As a soldier and a commander he was intrepid
and brave, he \vas cool and determined. Let the dan-

gerous, but successful attack he made at Trenton, in
the dead of winter, in a dark and, gloomy night, wjih

dispirited soldiers, evince his prowess and the vigour of
his mind.

" He fought ^Hc conquered Tlie morn-
ing sun cheered the American world Our country
rose on the event." Let hia retiring not long after iliis

\ictory, liom the front of a numerous annj , and while
he retreated unfiercrived from their front, ha nne.xpec-
ledly fell upon their ri-ar cantoned at Princeton, and
captured the w hole. Let these masterly numfx-uvi^s de-
claie his superior knowledge in the ait of war. 'I'Ley
will testify to succeeding ages, his sagacity, bis pru-
dence, ami his valour Long IslaiKl can witness a
retreat not surpassed in the page of history ; an hostik
army in his front, not two huiidred yards distiuit, con-

iiistijig of more than three times his uumljer ; a rapid
liver a full mile wide iu his rear ; Uie enemies sliippir.t-

K
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reiuly to move in onlcr to ctit off his only retreat ; nor

ixtats sufficit'ntlo tiansiwrt a fifth part of his army at

once, this army unused to discipline ; aiKl consequently
to silence. Under all these disadvantages almost im-

Kjssible

to be surmounted by any other geneial ; he

•ought off his troops to the great surprise of the ene-

my, without loss 01 a single tiHin. Let the hills of

BiTiiKlywine—Let the fields of Germanto^yn—Let the

fields of Monmouth witness his bravery, his cool and
determined valour. How often have I seen him imdis-

iTiayetl in the greatest danger, giving his orders with

calmness, while deaths flew thick around.*

2ndlij. He was apparently unmoved in tlie most ad-

verse circumstances. Ah ! my brethren had you seen

our little army in the fall of '76 retreating through the

Jerseys, after the enemy had made the garrison of fort

Washington prisoners oi war ; had you seen the srnall

remains of this army diminishing every day by the time

of their enlistments expiring ; scarcely amounting to

3000 men ; had you beheld these brave soldiers without

sufficient cloathing, shivering with cold ; had you ob-

served many of them to be without shoes, and the fro-

zen giound marked with the ^»^;of/that issued from their

uncovered feet, as they marched along ; had you seen

this little band pressed by a numerous well appointed

armv, with a formidable train of artillery, and a pix>

portionate number of dragoons ; had you seen the mili-

tia at this early period of the war, (unused to such sad

reverses) appealing like persons in the deepest amaze-

ment, and few of them to be found embodied ;t had

you seen the inhabitants who were "friends to their

country for eighty miles in length, and from six to

twelve miles in breadth flying in all directions, to se-

cure their moveable propei'ty, preserve their families,

and save their lives; liad you seen all tliis consterna-

* The author of this discourse xvas an officer in the con-

tinental armi/, in the Jersey line, andivas in every adion

in the revolutionary ivar, where tlie illustrious Waslung-
ton personally cannmanded; except tlw battle of Mon-

mouthy and tfie siege of Tork Town.

t 4fter the army had retreated across tlie Delaware,
General Washington 7vas reinforced by a body of Penn-

siilvania militia, previous to the attack at Trenton ; and
tk the same time the Jersey militia embodied in numbers,

find skirmished with the enemy.
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tion ; bad you heard our intestine enmies C^vhen not

over-awed by SMperior niinibtrs) exultinc: in the ^xo%.

yectot British crmi^ueit ; had you hcaiil the most san-

giiine friends of their country's ft-cedom giving up in a
moment of despair : that all -u-as lost ; you might have
read dismay on almo'/t every countenance. All looked

to JVashingtoi]. No sorrow seemed to set on his brow.

He ^^ as serene aivl clear as the uncloudi<i sun. He m as

indeed more tlian a host. His wonis, his exami-Ic, his

countenance, all jointly contributed to inspire us wjih

confidence and courage. To finish ftliis part of his

character / must say that he was un'jquuDtd b\ any of
the heroes of antiquity ; by any general of modtrn
times. They shrink li-om the comparison.—'JThey po^
ses-ied \irtue', it is true, but they were tarnished b)'t]ieir

defects. Alexander was brave like JVashiiigton, but he
1^as cruel and intemperate. Caesar was intrepid, but
Le enslavt-d his country. Cromwell was wise and suc-

cessful, but he acted like a hypocrite, and aiined at the

rcgai powers. Snwarrcw is un<!oubt' d a [ri_-at com-
niander. but has he not boated of his attiiicvenient?

Buonaparte is full of martial fire, is an able and excel-

lant general, but has he not like Cromwell deitroyed
the sacre-d right of election? the grand palladium of
libortv. Has he not undertaken to ii-ame a conititution

for the French people, when they have not
dc'.cg(^u:d to

HIM thii aitth-jrityf Marlboi-ough in tlie reign of

^ueen Amie, in many things most resct?ihlc5 our H'o^^k-

inotoTU He had, like our hero, a handsome p:-rsoj), and
an elegant manner ot address. He was wis,- in the ca-

binet, he was brave in tJie field—he knew wken to at-

tack and v\lien to be passive—he possessed great calm-
ness in action, and was merciful in victory ; but Marl-

borough, the famous Marlboi-ough, was (f.aririoiis. Ke
poiitsiitl by the bounty of bis country t^ie highest ho-

nours, and one of the greatest estates in Fnglajid. Yt t

he defrauded tliesuldi.rs by diminishing thtir allowance
of bread, and applying tlieir lc>s to his own use ; tl e
cloth for the iise of his soldiers was purchased by h-s

agents and overcharged to tlie government ; these dj-

graceful speculations caused a poet* of !iis time to iA

i(. rize him in the following lines :

'•
Triumphant leaders at an army's Iiead,

Hi.nmi'd i\>mid v^ith glories, pi'j'-i- v\^\.h and bread.
'

As meanly plunder, as lliey bravely fought;
^ort• save a nation, and uow save a gi-oai." *P-pr,
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l?ut am Washington was iHsinterestftl. Letltberemern-
{)tred that lie received no innj for his long and toilsome
bcrviccs: he siittlred, he fought for his country's free-

dom, and not for its money. Let it be knoVn tliat

Mhen tlic governor and legislature of
Virginia, by an

act of tJiat commonweath vested in him
fiiiy

shares in
the companies for opening the navigation ot tlie James
and Potomac rivers, as a small acknowledgement of his

merit and services ; he made this noble and generous
reply :

" When I was first called to the station with
^vhich I was honoured during the late conflict for our
liberties ; to the diffi<lcnce which I had so many reasons
to feel in accepting it, I thought it my duty to join a
firm resolution to shut my hand against everypecuniary
rccompence^''
He was not ambitious of retaining power. I adduce

his cheerful and voluntary resignation of the con'.ittand

of the army as a sufficient proof. Let his intention of

jetiriiig from the Presidentship when the term of his
Jirst election expiretl (though certain of being re-elec-

tai) demonstrate to the v.orld, that his motives were
jnire; that neither ambition, nor the love of power
jeigned in his breast.

As a statesman he was well informed. He understood
the true intei-csts of his country, and pursued them
•V i th nndeviating ai-dour. Witfi what ability and skill

iie conducted the helm of government undeniably ap-
pears in tlie unparalleled growing greatness of" ouv
country.
He was a useful citizen ; as he ever paid the strictest

oliedience to the law s of the land. He encouraged evei^
plan calculated to increase the welfare of our country.
Some of the measures entered invo, for the opening,
and improving our inliind navigation, are said to have
originated with him ; and it is certain that he promoted
t^ery measure of public utility by all the means in
his power.
He was ipjld and condescending, and never treated

ttith contemptuous language, any person that behaved
Avjth piopriety, or addressed him with decency. He
Lad neiic of thai /iff<rf2fr of office, so frequently disco-

vered in some men, who are in exalted stations : he was
always accessible, at suitable times by the private sol-

dier, and the poorest citizen.

He v.as humane and merciful. No unnecessary pii-

iiishineut appeared in our array j he always pardoned
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?\hen consistent with prndence, and the good of the

senice would possibly admit of it.

He was temperate, and decent in all his deportment.
No noisy, indecent, (iinich less impious)* mirth was
p.llowed in his presence; no excess nor Inxurj- was per-
mitted at his table ; he conducted himself on every oc-

ca>ion with uncommon propriety and decorum, and
evinced to all, that he was not only the wise statesman,
and the g;reat conunander, but tliat he was really a gen*
tleman.
He was charitable and generous. His sccretan- in-

formed nie in New York, that during his residence in
iliat city, he distributed to the common objects of dis-

ii>?ss that resoited to his house for i-elief, upwards of a

guinea evei^ day ; besides what he gave occasionally
in larger amounts to persons of worth, who had been
i-educed to poverty. Let his generous gifts to charity
schools in his life time—Let the ample donations in his

will, for similar purposes, and the advancement ot

learning, declare that U'asliington was charitable and
generous.—ffi.y JV-U, Ah I let hin xcill prove that he pos-
sessed a Ijenificcnt heart. What sweet emotions of phi-
lantrophy movtd in his breast while he penned that
/i-aren-inspired sentence ;

AH my negroes ere to be free !

AVliat soft benevolence flowed through his soul, \\hen
he made provisions for the helpless inlaucy, and dccri-

pid age that should be found among them? While I
am reciting these magnaiiimous acts of fVanIdngton ;

I
catch some of his generous spirit, and am ready to ex-

claim, h^ippy slaves i thrice liappy master ! and to raise

my heart to tlie Great Eternal in devout supplication ;

tiiat he would be pleased to incline the hearts of tliose

in similar circumstances, to imitate so nMt an ex-

cunpk.
He had a dxep and solemn revtrence fur Gel and reli-

gion. During his residence in Philadelphia, he geue-
lally kept a Bible open in a pri\ ate apartment,? to \s hic'i

* In tfie fall of '76, fie retrroved a general officer ct his

icAle, fur (^tempting to rldicidt the cti-emony of asking a
blessing before titey sat dancn to dinner, ii-hkh cac/nony
General Washington very politely asked a gentleman to

pcrfjrm,wholuidb(cn invited to dine ivith /dm.
t The auth.oi- of ttil-i discourse u-as stationed at PhilcukU

p/iia in 1794, as apreac/ier in ttuit church of which fte is a

minister; and received tlic above recited fact through a
ciiannel ivhich Icavci in his mind no doufft of Us authen-

ticity.
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he used to resort ; he frequently attended
public prayer,

and preaching in the army ; and as we had chaplains
of difltrent denominations, he gave a proof that his

mind was not confinetl with narrow bigotry, by attend-

ing at convenient opportunics, the prayers at the diffe-

rent brigades, and regiments. \VI)iie he resided in

New York and Philadelphia, he regularly attended di-

vine service in that church of which he was a member,
l^t it be remembered to his praise, that he always at-

tributed to the superintending pvcnndence of God, the

success of every measure both ci>il and military. The
answers to nil the numerous addresses presented to hiin

on his first elevation to the Presidential chaii*—All his

proclamations—all his public addresses to the army—to
our citizens—to the world, all jointly conspire to tes-

tify, that heacknowlwlged, and y^/{ his dependanee on
the DEITY for assistance, and direction in the pei-
forraance of e\ cry duty to which he was called. In a
word : although many have been equally brave as sol-

diers—Equally patriotic as citizens; while some have
been equally charitable and generous, mild and humane,
while others have been equally wise, unambitious, or

pious ; I have not known ; 1 have not heard of; I have
not read of, one man in whom all these qualities and
virtues have been concentrated as in our IVushing'
ton. And to close our description of his character

in the words of another.
" Whether we view hira

in the field or in the cabinet ; the shade of retire-

ment or chair of state, he is ever the same. Great and

powerful in comiiiaud. A hero in the day of battle.

In victory mild and merciful. In policy, uniting jscr-

fection of system witli grandeur ot design. Firm and
unshaken in the face ot danger, and storms of adver-

sity. Uniting and blending with all ; gentleness and

simplicity of manners. With pure and bright morality." And thus forming a character as well calcidated tti

inspire confidence ; command respect, and benefit hii

coimtry, as ever was exhibited by a mortal man !"

Then let love and gratitude enrol his name among thtj

wise, the honovable,and the virtuous of everj' age.—And
the people of America to the latest generations, shall

speak of tVmhingtoii with veneration and delight, i He
died on the 14th of December, 1709

;
had lie lived to

this day, he '.vould have been 68 years old. He died with

composure of mind, without any dread ol" death. W'e

hope, we humbly hape, 7ve have reason to hope he i^ gone
to hod.
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To conclude—We are not called to the conomand of

armies, or to fill the chair of state ; hut we are called t»

be good citizens ; let us then imitate our departed

IVashmgton, in obeying the laws of our country- ; m
promoting its welfare bv every laudable means in our

power. Lei us practice' all the relative and social vir-

tues as he has done before us ; let U5 be humble and

ttmperate. and mild and condescending, and charita-

ble and generous, let us fill up our several stations with

duty and dignitv ; with propriety and decency. Aye
are called to be christians, let us then piize ui our.iudg-

ments, and obey in our practice, the sacred truths, and

Lolv precepts in the word of God. « ^ , l
We are called this day by the providence of God ; by

the death of Wmhin^ton ; and the voice of the preacher,

to remember, THAT WE ARE TO DIE. That in a

few years at most our bodies will be earned on men s

shoulders, and lodged in the cold and silent tomb, and

our souls shall wing their flight into a dreadful, oi^ a

gloiious eternity ; where we must lie down in unabat-

ing sorrows, or, be raised to everling joys. Let us re-

member that it is our duty and our pri%ilege ; our wis-

dom and our interest, to be prepared for those solemn

scenes.
" Let our faith this day be to us as tne evidence

of things not seen," and bring home to our hearts an

impressive view of our mar approach to the world ot

spirits ; and while solemnity rests on our minds, let us

raise our hearts to God in fervent pra>er ;

"i^L.'}^
would be pleased to enlighten our minds by the nohi

Spirlt,to a discovery of our v retclied and guilty state; ot

the evil and malignant nature of sin; and excite in us an

swerable affections to this view of ourselves ; that,we

mav detest every e\il way, and turn to the Lord our

Gotl ; and under a deep consciousness of the jv^ t

desert of our transgressions, that we may apply to,

ar«l believe in, the meritorious mediation of the ado-

rable Jesus, for the remission of sins that are past-

And being thus brought into the favour of God, we

itiay from love and gratitude, be "
stetlf\ist, unmove-

a'lle, always abounding in the work of the Lorn ;

tliat we mav "iuci-case in tlie knowledge and love

of Goil;" and through mercy and grace, attain a

Tiuetivesi to be paiukers of the inheritaiice «» "le

saints in light, that when our spirits aredisembodicii,

We may joiu UiOae holy souls .who have left this
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world Ijcfoi-e us, in adoring, and praising tlie fiod
of our salvation. God giant it for Christ's sake.
AMEX.

CONCLUSION.

TAKING Waihington all fgv all, we shall hardly
CTer look m^ii bis like ag;iin. ^
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